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About Town — Boy Scouts at Troop saa of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church will
spotiMr a paper drive tomorrow 

The executive committee ftxmi ,9:30 to 11 .'30 a.m. at St. 
S t  James’ Holy Nama sports Bartholomew’s School yard,
night committee will meet to- i ^ e  wishing papers picked up 
idght at 8:80 in the S t  James*-- Thomas Gasalino, 11
School cafeteria. Program anda];),,^^^ Lane, or EJugene Leacro- 
ticket fetums will be accepted, “urt, 146 Cushman Dr.

Paid Hunts and Robert Dwy
er of \KTCC radio and television, 
Hartford, wHl presient a pro
gram on their experience in 
Viet’̂ ^m, Friday, March 25 at 
8 pm. in the auditorium of 
SufBeld High Sihool. Proceeds 
of the lecture will benefit the. 
Haitfdtd County 4-H Outdoor 
Cotter.

Ih e  'Rev. James W. Bottoms 
of St. Mary’s Bplscopal Church 
will conduct a service Sunday at 
6:40 am. in the chapel at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. This 
Is sponsored .by the institutions 
and chaplaincy committee uf 
Manchester Council of Church-

Ih e  Men’e Fellowwhip of the 
Scdvation Army will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the Citadel. 
Col. William Spatlg will opeak 
and show slides at 7:30 of his 
trip to the Holy Land. The 
meeting Is open to the public. 
Rafrenhments will be served.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
tiObanon, will meet Monday at 
7:30 pm. at the Masonic Tem
ple.

ITie French Club of Manches
ter will meet tonight at- 8 at 
Orange Hall. There will be en- 
tert^mnent and refreehmenta.

"SFMN6  HAS SPRUNG o» PCRO'S!"
Tangerine Variety
MURCOTT ORANGES ........................ . . . .d o z . $ 9 ^
TOMATOES, E xtra  Fancy]........... .. ............lbs 3 S 0
CAULIFLOWER, Large, F a n c y !........... head 45f^
PREMIUM ICE CREAM .........................Vt gal. 8 9 «
RED PISTACHIO NUTS ............................. Ib. 89< i

LOOK! Fresh Strawberries, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, 
Spanish Melous, Bose, D’AJon Pears, Seedless, Ribier 
Orapea, Plums, Necterines, Cider, Pineapples, Temples, 
liiagerlnes. Navel Oranges, White, Pink Grapefruit, 
Watermelons, Coconuts: APPLES FRESH from the 
fuww.iRm> — Macs, Delicious, Wlnesaps and Russets. 
ALSO! Fresh Asparagus, Peas, Romalne, Boston t* t -  
tnoe. Endive, Eaoarole, Green Squash, Dandelions, Corn 
on Cob, Frying Peppers, Rhubarb, Savoy Cabbage, Broc
coli, Beets, Turnips, White Sweet Potatoes, Yams, 
Cherry IVimatoee, Watercress, Artichokes, and New 
Sweet Potatoes.

«Hete*s W hen Yon Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!”

“THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"PERO
*78 OAKLAND STOEET e OPEN 7 DAYS # 648-8384

Bentley Sehool's f o u r t h  
grade pupils staged a program 
of songs and square dances 
Wednesday in the auditorium. 
Parents were invited. Some of 
the more colorful titles Includ
ed, “Bumps-a-Daisy,” "Poor 
Little R o b  i n," "Grapevine 
’Twist” and "Doctor Iron- 
beard.”

Manchester YWCA wHl spon
sor a duplicate bridge game to
night at 8 at the Oommunlty 
Y, 79 N. Main S t  Registra
tion will be at 7:45. Refresh- . 
ments will be served. The game 
Is open to the pubUc.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Beverly Jen
kins, district department presi
dent, will conduct a woritshop. 
The marching ceremony will be 
rehearsed before the meeting.' 
Mrs. Maybe! Dowd will head 
a refreshment eommltte. Mem- 
zers are reminded to bring ar
ticles for a  white elephant taUe;

The Rosary Society of St. 
Bridget’s Church will sponsor 
a Rummage Sale tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at the church basement. 
Articles may be brought to the 
church tonight after 7.

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 10 
will sponsor a Joint bake sale 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at House 
and Hale on Main St. and at- 
Sears, RoebuCk Oo., Manchester 
Parkade. Proceeds will be used 
toward a trip to New York City 
by the troop.

The Rev. Richard Dupee of 
South Methodist Church will 
conduct a service Sunday at 
8:15 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The program is spon
sored by the Manchester Minis
ters Association.

Oub Scout Pack 144 will meet 
ttmlght at 7:30 at Keeney St. 
School.

Polish National Alliance, 
Group 1988, will meet Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at 77 North St.

•Order of DeMolay
Building Better Citizens

KENNETH A. BOYCE 
Master Councilor

Tolland

Cars Collide, 
Two Charged

■ Steven G. Wheeler, 16, of 388 
Oakland St.. Mlanclieeter, was 
charged with unsafe passing, 
and Rnssell F. Jodmdrow, 20, of 
Beaton Rd., with failure to 
give proper signal about 12:30 
this morning after their cars 
coiHded on Rt. 30 In Tolland, 
Stafford State P6Hce report.

Police say both cars were 
eastbound. The colllstoti oc
curred when Wheeler attempt
ed to pass the Jehndnow car aa 
Johndrow was preparing to 
turn left into Kulo’s service 
station.

Trooper John Hill investigat
ed.

Building better citizens out 
of teen-age boys is the goal of 

^tee Order of DeMolay, inter
national youth organisation 
which today marks its 47th 
birthday.

John Mather Chapter in Man
chester is 38 years old, having 
been organized as Charter Oak 
Chapter March 3, 1926. It  was 
later rwr.med for the second 
worshipful maister of Manches
ter Lc^ge of Masons, sponsor 
of the chapter. Its organizer 
and first ‘TJad” was William 
Walsh. Manchester Lodge each 
year presents its ‘T>ad” Walsh 
award, a medal and a savings 
bond, 'to the outstanding De
Molay in the chapter.

DeMolay boys are celebrating 
the birthday twice. Last Sun
day, they accompanied Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
to church services at Second 
Oong^gational Church.* This 
Sunday, they will worship at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Their present "Dad” is Charles 
Pearson.

The organiaation was named 
■ for Jacques DeMolay, the last 

g^nd master of the Knights 
Templar^ who was burtied at 
the stake by King Phillip of 
France on March 18, 1314, a s  a 
martyr to loyalty and tolera
tion. DeMolays dedicate them
selves to the virtues of rev
erence, loyalty, and chivaliy. 
Although DeMolay chapters are 
sponsored only by Masonic 
bodies. It is hot necesoary that 
a: boy be a eon or a  relative of 
a Mason to belong. Its slogan 
is; "Building Better Citizens.”

DeMolay chapters have been 
involved In many community 
projects. • John Mather Chapter 
takes care ot grounds at 
the Pitkin GlassN^orks, a his
torical Manchester site. It also 
assists the Tall Cedars with its 
Muscular I^ tro p h y  program.

Each chapter is supervised by 
an adult advisory council, and 
most have a Mother’s Club, as 
does John Mather chapter., .

Age bracket for membership 
is 14 to 21, virlth those passing 
21 becoming Senior DeMolays.

’The order has many awards. 
The Degp-ee of Chevalier is the 
highest honor an active DeMo
lay can receive, while the Le
gion of Honor Is conferred upon 
Senior DeMolays, for outstand
ing service to their community 
and fellow men. Two most re
cent Manchester Senior DeMo
lays to receive the award are 
Stewart Kennedy and Chester 
M. Perris, both former “Dads 
of the local chapter.

Today, members of DeMolay 
strive to carry on the ideals lor 
which DeMolay gave his life — 
loyalty and service to God and 
fellow men.

RAM Will Seat 
Slate Tomorrow
' dtaraiee - Et Scniebei of 28 

Michael Dr.,' Vernon, wRl be in
stalled high priest of Delta 
Chapter, Rbyql Airch Masons, 
a t semi-public installation cere
monies tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple.

Members of the instalUng 
suite, all past high priests of 
Drita Chapter, are Franois J . 
Schiebei, John P. Seavey, and 
Stanley H. Steiner, installing 
officers; Robert W. Ferguson, 
installing marshal, and Frank 
J . Sohiebel, installing chaplain.

RsAreahments WBl be served 
after the oeremeniee.

Fire Snuffed Out 
In Packer Truck

The Eighth District Fire De
partment was called out about 
8:45 this morning to extinguish 
burning trash on a paxdter truck 
at 182 HiUiard St.

Water pumped from the fire 
truck through, a 114-inch fi;'e 
hose was used to extinguish tile 
blaze. The pariter truck was on 
its town garbage collection 
rounds.

■r rl

OLD-FiSllOKED
AND INCONVENIENT, too . . .  at this timo of year. Even on'the sun- 
ahiny days, it’s no fun hanging out laundry at this time of year. It may 

be even more unpleasant bringing .it in . . .  stiff, frozen, icy.

Isn’t  it reassuring to knuw that you don’t have to do it? You can dry 
your laundry anytime in an electric dryer. Whatever the outside weather 

• , .  bhzzard, downpour or just plain cold . . .  you can dry your laundry 
f u t ,  fluffy, sweet-smelling.

H ie sun alw ays shines in an electric dryer and you have a  choice of dry- 

Bess: hon4>dry and ready for folding or damp-dry and ready for ironipg.

See your favorite dealer ^ n .  Let him show you that 

there’s an riectric dryer to fit your needs and your budget. 
. And be sure to ask him about HELCO’s generous installa- 

«■! tion allowance good until the end of.March 1966.

BUY ON OR BEFORE 
MARCH 31, 1966 

And Receive Helco’s 
INSTALLATION 

ALLOWANCE

J

T h e  Hartford  El ec tr ic  L ight  C o m p a n y

m tm snk-m iKiBaM  cannunr

8

.m m

We expect to have enough of Manchester’s finest 
corned beef for weekend demand. Take your choice 

SWIFT PREMIUM Briskets . . .  Lean Pinehurst 

Tendercure Chucks and Rounds.

These special large chicken breasts are cut from Grade 
A 1 government inspcKited Penobscot Fresh Chickens
CHICKEN B R E A S T S ................................Special lb. 69c

Pork is a good boy . .  . CENTER RIB CHOPS lb. 85c 

Whole strips of Pork cut to order (10 to 11 lbs.) lb. 67c

Swift Premium B acon .................. .......................... .lb. 89c

Miss Iowa B aco n ......... ..............................................

Swift’s Large Bologna and L iverw urst............lb. 59c

With this coupon and a $5.00 purchase State or 
Land O’ Lakes B u tte r ......... ................................... ,1b. 58c

SHOP PINEHURST TONIGHT TILL 9 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. 

REDEEM YOUR 7th W EEK  COUPONS

Pinehursf Grocery, Inc.

Shop Saturday. Last day to save on values listed 
in our Spring Circular!

■. HOUSE 
& HALE

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

VERY IMPORTANT 

PEOPLE WEAR 

PURITAN ‘ 

FOREVER Y O U N G
Dots have-dash for people who love people 
and also want to put their best silhouette for-* 
ward. Dacron (r) polyester and cotton blend 
the way you like it to. Ruffles and lace have 
the whole kiok covered a t neck and cuffs. 
10-20 and half sizes.

• Navy, Green 
‘ Toib8k Brown

The prettiest 

legs this spring 

will be wearing 

hosiery

by

just 1 3 5
Hanes gives you<twloe the wear! Twin thread' 
walking sheers, seamless for beauty and 
service!
Plain stitch walking sheer. Sizes 9-11. 1.50

Paul 
Dodge 

PONTIAC
MANCHESTER’S

ONLY
FACTORY 

DIRfiCT 
PONTIAC  
DEALER 

hos a
GUARANTEE

W ORTH
TALKIN’
ABOUT!

★

12
MONTHS

or
1 2 J I 0 0

MILES!
★

RECENT 
TRADE-INS 
on Now 66 
PONTIACS

★  ★  *  *  *

65 P O N TIA C
Bonneville Conv’t. 
R&H, power steer
ing, power brakes, 
power bucket seats. 
Factory Air Con
ditioning, p o w e r  
windows, console.

Gorgeous 43295

62 VOLKS. 4995
Bus, aH set up for camp
ing..

64 M ERC . 41395
Comet 2-Door. V-8, stand
ard shift, radio, heater.

63 PONT. 41395
Grand Prix. Automatic, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, R&H.

65 PONT. 43095
Grand Prix. Automatic, 
radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes.

64 OLDS. 41895
Celebrity Sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic.

63 P O N T . $1795
Catalina 4-Door Hardtop. 
2 to choose from, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic.

■ ■I ■IIHOT 
ONES!

64 Pon t  42595
Grand Prix, 421 eng;ine, 
4 on the floor, power 
steering and brakes, 
AM-FM radio, rever
berator rear speaker, 
one of a kind!

64Buick $2695
Riviera, power steer
ing & brakes, automat
ic, mint condition. .

63Chev. 41795
Super Sport 2 - Door 
Hardtop, -automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes. Jet black.

65 Pont. 42895
Bonneville 2-Dr. Hard' 
top, 4 on the floor, ex 
tra sharp.

63 OLDS. 41795
Convertible. Power steer
ing & brakes, automatic.

64CHEV. 41995
4-Door Sedan, Bel Air, 
automatic, 6-cyl., radio, 
heater. .

62 PONT. 41395
Starchlef 4-Dr. Hardtop, 
automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, iwUo, 
hekter.

62 COMET 4SM
4-Door Station Wdgoji. 
AutomaUc, radio, heater.
61CHEV. 4995

■ Station Wagon, Brook- 
wood. 6-cyl., standard 
shift, radio, heater.

61CHEV. 4995
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
AutomaUc, power steer
ing, radio, heater. ........

61 PONT. 41195
Bonneville ConverUbla. 
Power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, automatic, duHoe 
of two.
Many, Many Others.

To Choose From 
★  Low Bank Rates ★

Paul 
Dodge 
Ponlide

373 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

649.2881

/  “ •

■ ' V.' ■ ^

Bldodmohile Visits Waddell School Monday, 1:45-6:30 p.m . Be a  Donor!

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

March 12. 1906

14,582
VOL. LX X XV , NO, 143 (FCiftiRTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)

M anchester^A  CUy o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1966 (Classified Advertising on Page 11)

The Weather
Cloudy, chance of riiowern 

today, high near 55-; cloudy, 
cool tonight low in 30s; sunny, 
continued mild tomorrow, high 
50-55.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Vietnamese 
Watching Buddhists

Spacemen Back Home,

Buddhists. Buddhist meeting's in 
Saigon and elsewhere so far 
have been orderly and there

S A I G O N ,  South Viet aion at the meeting Friday on 
Nam (AP) -  South Viet 
Nam s military govern
ment met for three hours 
to discuss the situation 
caused by the ouster of Lt.
Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thi 
and Buddhist demands 
for social and political re
forms, informants said to
day.

The Informants said the ruling 
generals made no formal deci-

ue . the revolution,’’ he said 
“Don’t let yourselves be exploit
ed by the Communists.”

He has been calling for har
mony during a tour erf the 1st

Join Probe Flight
was no clear indication whether Corps area. Da Nang is its

U.S. Planes 
H it Ashau  
Camp Again
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U. S. Air Force B52 
bombers hit the Ashau Special 
Forces camp which fell to North 
Vietnamese forces last week, a 
military spokesman announced 
today.

The strike, Friday night, by 
the giant eight-engine bombers 
from Guam was ordered after 
Intelligence Indicated that all 
the Americans originally in the 
camp now are

any trouble would develop.
Thi, who was ousted from the 

government, and as commander 
of South Viet Nam’s 1st Cor;s 
area, grinned broadly at a rally 
in Da Nang while his supporters 
denounced the Saigon govern
ment.

But In his speech to some 5,- 
000 persons in a small downtown 
park he jiroclalmed undimln- 
ished friendship for Premier 
Nguyen Oao Ky ând gave no 
indication that he planned to 
buck the government.

" I  promise the people and I 
promise the soldiers that I will 
always be at your side to contin-

headquarters.
Among the rally spectators 

were hundreds of soldiers ’Thi 
led until he was ousted March 
10. They marched in with ban
ners and placards attacking Sai
gon leaders.

Thi is a native of the 1st Corps 
area which comprises South 
Viet Nam’s five northernmost 
provinces and is popular partly 
because of his mild handling of 
past antigovemment demon
strations.

His ouster touched off new 
protests. ’There was a feeling in

(See Page Three)

JAM ES SYMINGTON

Remain Mum 
Over Flight 
Particulars

''f'-

Symington 
Named Chief 
Of Protocol

Trade Commission Reports

Increase in Mergers 
Sign of Good Times

Wadsworth of New York, and
WASHINGTON (AP) — The In the food Industry which g^eat-grandson of Secretary of 

vai.iy accounted for= Federal Trade Commission, prompted other chains to ini- state John H ay>-
and tile Vietnamese support which watches business merg- tlate similar programs of their Young Symington likes the 
trooDR who survived a reelmen- ers closely for possible viola- own. idea of being in the State De
taTMsault had been extricated tions of antitrust laws, says Although the decision a ll ie d  partment — he speaks four Ian

CAPE KENNEDY, Fls£. 
(AP) — The Gemini 8 as
tronauts flew back to their 
launching base today to 
help experts determine why 
their space flight suddenly 
turned from triumph to

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
nation s new chief of protocol, ^  ^pi^ts as
Jam es W. Symington, comes they landed here after a Jet 
from a prominent political faml- flight from Hawaii. They 
ly — but he is best known in the bounced down the plane steps

and waved at a crowd of aboutcapital, smd even in the Soviet 200 persons. «
union, as a guitar player. “We had a magnificent flight

A slightly built, 38-year-old the first seven hours,” Arm- 
lawyer, he probably will take to strong told the group, adding 
diplomacy quite naturally. that he and Scott were disep-

He is the son of Sen. Stuart pointed they were unable to 
Symington, D-Mo.; grandson of complete their mission after 
former Rep. and Sen. James W. executing man’s first linkup

I

i

I S
■ l i i i

*

with another satellite.
“It was a mcignificent launch 

— without a doubt the best 
there’s ever been,” Armstrong 
told U . Col. John G. Albert, 
Gemini launch director for the

^  (AP Photofax)

Astronaut Alan Shepard, left, halted an impromptu news conference with Neil 
Armstrong, center, and David Scott this morning after the Genimi 8 crewmen 
arrived back at Cape Kennedy. They refused to divulge any flight details.

The northern regulars hit the there’s a direct relation between only to National Tea, which be- guages, including Russian. His Force!
i«<«l <" y * »  ■«».!.«"< P * f  »”f, P f ' i ;  " " - “ 'l- “ ■ They d«,ll,ed »  d l« u »  de-J 1. -n mergers. 24 acquisitions afiecting 486 re- ented wife, Sylvia, will Join him . •*, ., , ,ered It March 10. Only a tre- “*'=‘ 6  ̂ ,, ,00 . 'V, * , » tails erf their wild nde withW., As tile ecoHomy booms, so do tail stores In 188 cities, its m a personable protocol part-

.  m ejortt, «  fte  ».eh .»■ Sh er ehah,.. . ™ « . h „ e „ f  Job. In r.eert S ' " !  “  W .S S -
nlMatiM. record number of mergers In the second decision, the years — from Pood for Peace to . . .  „  Genfini 8 and

The Commumst troops from ^  the past two years. year, commission ordered General juvenile delinquency -  Syming- to w h iT  it
the north spent the n « t  several there were 1,893 acquisitions, Fooda Corp. to saP the S.O.S. ton has been a devoted cam- ’
days building new fortifications compared with 1,797 h»  ̂ 1964> Oo!; ot CMeago, the. leading paigner for the Democrats, 
which have been blasted several  ̂ record year. , manufacturer of steel wool soap H e. strummed hlS guitar and
times by American air strikes. acquisitions within one year. sang songs on the

of which the commission is Merger activity ^  Increas^ traU for his father, who soughtThe ^ 2 s  put the final crunch
on the area. There was no eval- mergers especial- irregularly oyer _me past six tha Democrat^ preaidentUU

'-nn H . PTi A i r  aw ttre. jn a u y . uivi-TiKLo, i  « «  rasn ____ , __ j  - __uatkm of results' and- an Air 
Force officer said it was reason
able to presume the enemy

ly small ones, are not publi
cized. And the commission’s 
data does not include acquisi-

hooked up, suddenly began to 
tumble crazily through the sky.

The C135 Jet transport landed 
here at 7:58 a.m. after an 8 'i- 
hour flight from Hawaii .̂,, ,,

At Cape Kennedy, the astro-

Family of Three Held

Fleeing Gunman 
After Wild Oregon Chasd

Killed

HUOBINB, Ore. (AP) — papers found on the man 
Police said a .fleeing gunman’s showed both Modesto, CJalif., 
chance selection of a hiding and Salem, Ore., as home

years* r l ^  fr(?m 1,848 in 1960 nomination in 1960, and for ------ “'7  , 1 xt , , . 4 *-. i,A„r« «f terror towns
to last, year’s 1,B9b. The annual President Johnson, who app6int- "^uts will huddle with the Na- place led to
average merger rate between g<j him Friday to the $27,000-a- tlonaJ Aeronautics and Space 

forces had withdrawn, probably t i^ o r ^ p ^ ie V ^ b jW 'to T e d  year protocol post. Administration officials for
across the border into Laos. regulation, such as banks. Tl«> number „of mergers i„  the 1964 campaign, Sym- three days in ap effort to solve

Ground action against the railroads public utilities or ra- dropped to 1,667 in 1982 and to 1,- ingtoiT -took his m ltar on the the mystery of the harrowing 
Viet CJong produced only slight stations reported, “Young Citizens for Johnson” ride that caused the first emer-
contact today. The 25th Division acquisitions last l»t>t these rates were still higher barbeque fund-raising circuit, gency landing in the U.S. man

30 miles south- _  i_063 -  occurred in flong wlU, Johnson’s daughters, b J m l  l‘̂ “ ‘̂ c e “ro"'’on ~a wild ;jitonriieTto hirfdUp tJie One O’--
*  chase through downtown

we had to take him. We moved 
up into position and pulled in 
front of him. I  bailed out my 
Bide and we all converged on 
the rear seat.

Mrs. Keeler said that at this

pKObing about

(See Page Three)

for the Marvin Keeler family, The wounded, passerby, Milton
and death for the gunman, Fri- Seligman, 29, Eugene, was shot Hipn
dav night. Ju»t above the collar bone and PO^t, ”I grabbed tos then

Police said they fatally shot was reported progressing sat- ^
Harvey LeRoy Baker, 38, after isfoctorlly.

The wild spree started late in 
the afternoon when a gunman

he held three members of the 
Keeler family hostage in their

to help.’
As the officers converged, a 

shot rang out and Baker

Villagers Btdk 
Police Cleanup

manufacturing Industries as a im u ^  average be- Lynda and Lucl.
they have in prior yeare, the tween 1966 and 1969, 
commission said.

Roy A. Prewitt, assistant 
director of the commission’s 
Bureau of Ecxmomics, said no 
projections had been made of 
the possible number of mergers,

__More either partial or total, for this
year. But he said commission

Eu-

Calm Returns 
To Indonesia

He also has used his tenor off from Cape Kennedy at 11:41 .
voice and musical talent to win a.m. Wednesday and later gene and woun na^d
friends in social circles at home linked up with an Agena satel- ^ k e r , , on/.pp/i
and abroad. He has entertained llte in an historic space feat,
Queen Elizabeth in England and

(See Page Three)her sister, Princess Mafgaret, 
at Atty. Gen. and Mrs. Nicholas

-.1 piiner narLim ur luwu lui uuo Katzeubach’s famous Washlng-
f j  A ~  i r  year C  h“  said co’mmlssion SINGAPORE (AP) -  Jakarta ton party last November.

S T r ta ^ S T T v o c  ^ d a y  £ t  exports have found a close cor- When he left the Marine Corps
“ J !? ;  4. relation between prosperous the new military regime’s ar- after World War H, Jimmy fol-

the ^ llc e  D e ^ m O T ts  ^  b u sin ess^ ^ ^ ers  rest of Foreign Minister Suban- lowed his father’s advice and
^ n ^ J ’̂ - l t s Z b l e s ' ' ”® ‘‘“ver the Ion“  ” ^  drio and 14 other pro-Commu- studied Russian at night school,

^ ra + in n  Info The Commission this week idst Cabinet members, reliable while working as assistant city 
^ S ^ u t n r iT  Sinoui^S” announced rulings in two major sources said. attorney in St. Louis.

nm  *hv UD merger cases it had had under Most of the troops that Lt. Later, on a summer visit to
h a^ ica^ s tokeen vehi  ̂ ®^dy for some time. In eich Gen. Suharto had ordered to the Soviet Union in 1968, Sym-

of o case it ruled the antitrust laws strategic points in the Indonesia ington turned into a one-man
^o.rf of Hie ooffeehoiises had been. Violated. capital during the arrests Fri- diplomat singing American folk

Ind nivhtclubs are located ^  «  barred the day have now left Jakarta, the songs In Russian in nightly ap- celebrates the big day tonight
"^eAifariiir fhe qoiinrp mile National Tea Oo. of Chicago, the sources said, but a few troops pearances at parks in Lenin-

MacDougal and

Heart Hospital of head wounds. 
Police said identification

Ih e fatal shot was fired by Lt. 
Pat Larion, who had dashed up 
from another police car, officers 
said.

Birthday Eve Party 
Given for Lynda Bird
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Lynda the 39-room Ijaronial mansioh 

Bird Johnson, serenaded by which he shares with We mother 
Hollywood on her birthday eve, and brothers.

It was the scene Friday night
a few troops pearances at parks in Lenin- a ,  very exclusive party of a quleUy elaborate party

continued to guard President grad, Kiev and Moscow. Crowds, bosted by her current escort, wWch (Jeorge ^ t e d  to intro- ®® behind
Bleecker from acquiring any more stores Sukarno’s Merdeka Palace in gathered to hear him. 1116 Rus- actor George Hamilton. ■■---- ’ — Tj4_i —4'- aduce Lynda Bird to Hollywood’s

I I t te ^ “Vould ^*'jammeT^rith “  y®“ ® O'® ' slans learned his songs and L^da’ to whom Eddie Fisher elite.
’ ■' mission approval. ’The FTC said Sukarno hlmMlf was at his taught Wm some of theirs. Friday night, “On One Tbe guest list, carefully

National had led a merger trend summer ^ la c e r it  Bogor, about ' Symington’s only actual expe- Happy Day I ’ll Make Lynda greened by Secret Service
_____________. 40 miles away, the sources add- rience in the diplomatic field Mine,” will be feted tonight at a men. Included Greer Garson;

' ed. He had been reportedly tak- was a stint from 1958^  as spe- dinner jiarty for 12. Among the olenn Ford and Ws fiancee,
“ ' Kathy Hays; Hugh O’Brion;

Clock Market. A police officer 
accosted the fleeing man, euid 
shots were exchanged.

The men ducked into the 
Keeler home. Police, armed 
with shotguns and maeWne guns 
surrounded the house.

The robber allowed Keeler to 
take their 18-month-old child 
outside, but held the other three 
members of the family, includ
ing 8-year-old Martin, at gun
point for three hours.

“He talked to the older boy 
some, wajtWng television, in
cluding newscasts about him
self. It seemed to tickle Wm,”
Mrs. Keeler said.

After about three hours, the 
robber demanded a get-away seemed to be rational and sane, 
car and got it. He herded the but I guess anyone who is going 
Keelers into the car, leaving to do anything like this is a

UtUe bit off.

Hostage 'tells 
^Inside’ Story

By MRS. MARVIN KEELER
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — When 

he walked Into the house, he 
looked at me and said, “Ma’am, 
if aiiyone asks if you’ve seen 
anyone, you tell them no.’’

He said he had been behind 
bars long enough and didn’t 
have anytWng to lose. He

(See Page Three)

U.S., Soviets Agree 
To Trade Culture

WABHXNGTON (AP) — After The proposed agreement calls 
a  puzzling three-day delay, the for a one-for-one exchange of 
United States .has told the Soviet students,-tesMihers, artists, en- 
Union it now is prepared to sign tertainers and the like during 
a  new U.S.-Soviet cultural ex- 1966 and 1967. 
change agreement.  ̂ There was no immediate offi-

The agreement was ready for explanation for the delay, 
signing Wednesday, but Presd- virWoh took the Soviets — and 
dent Johnson reportedly inter- apparenUy U.S. negotiators, too 
veiled because he was con- _^  suiprise.
osnied about A Soviet spokesman said Oie .
OBtee that the Soviets would hve ^  ^  signed at U:90

en there, early Friday under cial assistant to Ambassador, be Tony Curtis and
heavy guard. John Hay (Jock) Whitney in wife,.actress Christine Kauf-

The Voice of FYee Indonesia, London, a  first cousin of Ws Îj^n: and British actress Sa- 
a clandestine anti-Communist mother. . . , . mantha Eggar and her husband,
radio, claimed that the Suharto **® ?*®®" background a^^r Tom Stern. Also, around
regime has disbanded Sukarno’s ®̂ ^^^es over March 22 b̂e table will be George’s moth-
elite palace guard. The radio ^  replace Lloyd Hand, who re- Hamilton Spalding and
said the guard had been in- Friday amid reports he’ll brothers. Bill and David.

^  run tor governor or lieutenant Lynda Bird, who turned 22
(See Page Three) governor of California. today, is spending her birthday

_________ _______  '________________________  weekend as Hamilton’s guest at

Natalie , Wood; Red Buttons; 
Lucille Ball emd her husband, 
comic Gary Morton; Lizbeth 
Scott; Tony Martin and Cyd 
Chari sse.

4 (See Page Thirteen)

Keeler drove. The gunman 
and Mrs. Keeler sat in the back.

“It was a wild drive for quite 
a bit. He had my husband Stop 
once to tell him that he was 
going to start shooting into the 
crowd if they didn’t stop'fol
lowing us,” Mrs. Keeler told 
newsmen.

The gunman fired then, and 
Wt Seligman.

Lt. Dale Allen, a detective, 
said It was then that “we knew

He talked to 
some, watched

the older 
t^evlaion,

(See Ffige Ihree)

up to it. am . Wednesday, but “one hour
IWtite House p r ^  ® ® ^  ;^;;;re 5 f l r ^ e  American

Bill D. Moyers said Friday ne

*®***^I!!L^ ' I T  I m ^ T r ^ ^  W]̂ '.’’ad on two points. He referred 
further inquiries to the State 
Department. „ 

fltate Department press offi-

poBtponed the slgniiig. We don’t

American informants woirid 
say only that the government

__ has now completed Its review of
eer Robert J .  atoo »® t®»t and found it aeceptahle
said there were “a coiqile of 
^ X o r s  to be work«id out” but ^ ® L
didn’t elaborate. Later, how- ^
•var. McCloskey announced:

united Staets told the *  repetition of Soviet rejectiona 
Soviet government toWght we ot U.S. cultural prx Ĵects. 
am  ready to sign the text of the Under the 1964-86 agreement, 
mxabemge agreement. We are the United States accepted five 
prepared to sign whenever and Soviet preaentation in the drtia- 
wtoMover it is mutually oooven- tfo and entertainment oatepocy, 
l^gL” while Moscow accepted

A time and place was not an- four U.B. otrerfoga. 
nouneed immediately. The chief Ih e  Soviets refuasd, the 
Cfoviet negotiator, S .K. Roma- Broadway musical, “Hello Dol- 
novrtry ohnady baa left for ly,” and also a  aubaUtiite otfei> 
Ihbm. ' ^  Bagtr Wagner Cbonla. L ^ d ft Iffiird iCetKrge ’Pose a t  Pre*Birtliday Hollywood P arty

Syria Bars 
U.S. Protest
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 

Syria rejected today a proteat
......... . ...........  by the United States concerning

an American citizen who was
r W l*  W f  M. kept incommunicado in a Syrian
M I f t X r  i d Z t G f t V  prison for almost two years aft-

X  X X V ^ t X ' f t  ..W M. crossing the frontier from
___ forael.

W ^  Foreign Ministry statementDevelops rneumonia
 ̂ and that Washington h ^

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — blocking a pulmonary vein “greatly exaggerated” the case. 
Five-year-old Judy Lyrm bringing oxygenated blood from state Department spokesnan 
BYinsch was reported holding the right lung to the heart. Robert J .  McCloskey said
her own today in a battle to sur- In delicate surgery nine , days ,j.j,yrg^y jbe Syrian govern-
Vive a five-hour heart operation ago, the obstruction was re- nient had not told the truth
_ but'the frail child has devel- moved. But doctors found that ^ben It Informed the U.S. Em-

Judy’s left lung was not func- baesy in Damascus that ho 
tioning — and never will — be- American was being held in Jail, 
cause the pulmonary vein waS ^bat the embassy had pro- 
missing on that side. tested “most seriously” against

..... ....... o__  — ___  firrt few days after b̂e s^ re t detention.
‘For a while she was doing the operation, Judy appeared on “qibe affair has been greafly 

quite well,” said the girl’s the road to recovery. exaggerated by the U.S. official
imother, Mrs. Clarence Funsch “She even had a hamburger spokesman who regarded Levy
<rf Genesee Township,, near with french fries and catsup one as an American citizen.
Flint, Mich. “Now I ’m worried time, watched ‘Batman’ on TV Edward Levy is an Is r a ^  
all over again. and played with her coloring citizen,” said a Syrian sWte-

“Betore the operation, I  was book,” Mrs. B\msch said. ment issued to the press. “Isr-
prepared for the worst. ’Then “Judy’s temi>erature has gone aeU authorities admitted thia
she seemed to be getting better. b> 101, and she looks much fact when they agreed to ex- 
I  don’t  know if I  could take it worse. Her face ie a pasty gray change him tor a Syrian citizen
now.” color, and her eyes are sunken heW in Israel.”

Judy’s mother said this was have dark circles around Levy was released from a|> 
the 18th time the 28-pound <*ild ^bem. She seems to bo tired all moat continuous solitary ccs^
has had pneumonia. jbe time,” rtio said. finemMit MArch 10 and handeil

The pretty brown-eyed blonde J _ „  — ■
was born with an ohrtniotkm (flee ?••• TUrteen); (Oe® F e*e  Three), .i

oped pneumonia.
Doctors at University of Mich

igan Hospital revised their de
scription of Judy’s general con
dition from ”g«)od” to “fair.”
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Town Marine Shot, 
Writes of Battles

By LABIBERT LARSEN ,
**Dear Mom . . All Hell broke loose”  wrote Marine 

Cpl. John E. Files, 23, of 55 Norman St.,, from his bed 
aboard the hospital ship USS Repose somewhere in the 
vast Pacific. “

Blood, intravenous feeding ent FaJee and his three copter 
and daily wound cleansing with buddies have had throughout 
peroodde and water are sustain- these past months of fighting, 

the life within Fiaiee as he grnreating, and worrying. They 
recovers from the two Viet Oong sissies, but rather young
rouRde that tore open Ws rtosn- iMiglng to end the klUing
pich and the one round that y,gy return to their loved 
■mashed Us left foot. The shots

Sheinwold on Bridge

' ■

were intended to eilence his 
bartcing machine gtm.

Fales Was wtninded In the 
hand last November during an-

Fates, cne of a heUcopter crew gg^jg, gtrlke.
i t  four, received these wounds In his letter of Feb. 20 he 

writes that he was involved in 
operation Double Eagle on Feb. 
18 south of his base and opera
tic) Rain an area north of his 
base on the date of this letter 
wilting.

Fales explains in his Feb. . 
20 letter how these recent bat
tles were fought in the exact 
same places where big battles 
were fought rttortly before 
Christmiw.

*fDuring the cease-fire and 
after we pulled out of there the 
VC’s came back in twice as 
strong and with 1̂1 kinds ot 
new guns, antiaircraft, and you 
name it. The biggest trouble Is 
we just don’t have enough peo
ple over here. We have a battle 
in one spot,- clean it all out and

_____________ _ ___ ______  then leave; we don’t have the
J ~  people to leave behind to con-

QpL John E. Falea trol the area.”
«n the morning of Maroh 6 as continues writing that
Us chopper set down to assiat a H>e majority of their caauaUles 
eripiAed aircraft that was abot occurred when the American 
down In the Oong-fnfested Jun- «»<1 Vlelnamese troops moved 
gles u i air strike on a of a cleaned out area and
Kill Just south of his base at Viet Oong moved back in._  _ < s . __•«_____u. ..s *̂IIVws* ininiwt Hi ■ mlM

The new King’s building o ff  Broad St., completed 
and ready for the ribbon-cutting ceremony which

opens it Tuesday. Plenty o f parking space is avail
able. (Herald photos by Satemis)

' TAKE OUT insurance 
WHEN TRWNO FINESSE
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
R ’s not too hard to stay away 

from bad habits at the bridge 
table; you can easily spot what 
is obviously unsound. The rew 
problem is to avoid good hah-
tts. ,

Opening lead-i^ueen of
Hearts. .

•nie defenders took the nrst 
three heart tricks, and Bast 
then returned the Jack of dia
monds. South needed the rest 
of the tricks.

South wasted no time blow- -  _
ing his chance. He took the ace hearts, you will relM to 
of diamonds and led the queen hearts. If partner bids
of spades for a finesse. That ^  diamonds, showing no maj- 
cUd i t  or suit, you will have to take

It’s iwualiy a good habit to ^ chance at two notrump or 
lead an honor for a finesse ^  hearts.

South dealer '
Both tides vuliierabto 

NORTH 
.  4  A 1063

K 63  
0  K 6 5 2  
4  97

WEST EAST
4 K  4  9 8 7 4
O QJ107 V  A 9 8
0  Q 873
4 J 8 3  2 4  1063

SOUTH 
4 Q 1 5 2  
<9 5 4 2 
O A 4  
4 A K ( M  

West North 
fiaa 2 4
Pass 4 4

Sooth
1 NT
2 4

Pass
AU Paai

Chu Lai about 00 inUeo aouth of 
Da Nang.
• “ There were oUy supposed to 
be about 2-300 VC’s but it turned 
out to be the biggest batUe the

‘For nine months now all we 
have done Is sweep out the 
same areas over and over and 
the VC geit stronger each 
time.”

TT a  K .. T„ «K. idlin’.  Marine, who’s en-
hetment oonttmies to 1970, 

In Ik. knn wTote th»t lis eoDpsctod to un- 
deigo suigery the following 
qjoming, Mhrch 10, after which 
he would convalesce from be

er H
wounded 2000 
days K lasted,’ ’ wrote Fales in 
hls letter of Marrti 9.

this Wnd; you keep the lead in 
your hand so that you can re
peat the finease. Wondwful. But 
this time South’s habit cost him 
the game and rubber.

West covered with the Ming, 
of course. Dummy won with the 

The new King’s Department gj,d South could
later win with the jack, but 
these three top cards were not

New Kings 
Set to Open

Copyright 1966 
General Features Oorp.

Store win have its grand open
ing ’Tuesday. There will be four

“ The slug In my foot Isn’t t».»■-.WI.W. twoen six to eight weeks. He
hurting . .  . the says ^  antlolpaites the remainder
there is a chanw they could cR  ^  ^

Ray Demencuk, manager o f the new King’s, looks over the 15-page sales “ cata-'' 
logue”  which tells of the many special items King’s will sell at its grand open
ing. The catalogue will be found in Monday’s “ Herald.”

some nei^es to take It ^
out, 80 it’s staying in.’ ’

■pent V ernon
that he will then be sent to a

“ For my stonach, they cut me hospital in the States.
open . . .  and checked my or
gans; they’re okay.’ ’ The doc-

Fales ends hds March 9 letter 
to his mother, “Don’t  worry

tons sewed up the inedston “ and and see you soon—Love, John.’’ 
tSew me out to the rtdp. ’They 
Just left the bullet holes open 
■nd every morning they pump 
water and peroxide through to 
dean me out,’ ’ Fales continues.

Fales, ■ 1900 Cheney' Tech 
ipachinist graduate, who joined

Union Church 
Offering Goes 
For Homeless

Girl Scout Notes
JUNIOR TROOP 631

Junior Girl Scout Troop 631 
of Verplanck School recently 
bad a ‘ "Thinking Day” program

Coventry

Burning Permits 
Again Re<juired
Permits to bum outside are

ribbon” - cixttlng ceremony at ^
10 a.m. to open the store, and Begin
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney, will goutih should begin the trumps 
cut the ribbon. Also attending -|jy jaading a small card rather 
the ceremony wiU be Police „j. jgck. When
Chief James Reardon, General plays *he king, dummy
Manager Robert Weiss, Robert jjje ace and ten. South
Brock, execuUve vice president takes two top clubs, ruffs a club 
of the Chamber of- Commerce, dummy, and draws two more 
and William C. Mason, chief of trumps with the queen and jack, 
the ’Town Fire Department. This exhausts Blast’s trumps, 

’The now store, which employs and the rest la easy, 
about 160 persons, is under the if  West had K-x or K-x-x o f ' 
management of Ray Demencuk trumps he would play low on 
^  South Windsor, who has been the first round of trumps. Dum- 
associated with the King’s chain my would win with the ten, and 
of stores for nine yearn. South would get back with a

The store covers an area of high club to lead the queen of 
70,000 square feet, and is located spades for the, next finesse, 
all on one floor. It has 172 de- Leading a low trump the first 
partments, which Include a well- time costs nothing if trumps 
stocked sports depsirtment, a break normally. It gives you in
complete fashion department surance against a bad break 11 
with the latest fashions for the West has the singleton king, 
ladies, and a snack b p . Daily Question

The first King’ s store in Man- Partner opens with 1 NT, and 
Chester was opened in 1966 in a the next player passes. Vou 
former Cheney Mill building on berid; Spades, K; Hearts, Q-J- 
Hartford Rd. ’The store was 19-7; Diamonds, Q-8-7-S; Clubs, 
closed last week after nearly J-8-3-2. 
ten years of operation. What do you say?

Of the King’s  chain of stores, Answer; Bid two clubs, the 
six are found in Connecticut, Stayman Convention. If part- 
and there are a total <rf 42 in ner bids spades, you will jump 
the.. United States. to three notrump. If he bids

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

ONE COMPLETE SHOW — 8:80 
"GO NAKED IN t h e  WORLD” 
AI,o — "Walk on the Wild Side”  
Pine “ GIRLS OF THE NIGHT”

C H A R T ER  O A K  
R ES T A U R A N T
120 Charter Oak St.

i

Delivered Within 6 Mile 
Radius On Orders Of

SPECIALBINC^IN

P iu a  — Grinders 
Spaghetti

Ithln 5 1 
Orders«2.25 and more

Of Course You Can pick 
Them Up As Usual

*N6t E —  Deliveries made 
Mon. to Thurs., 6 P.M.-11 
P.M. and Frl. and Sat» 6 
P.M. to 12 Midnight.

WINF to Carry 
Fulbright Talk
WENIF Manchester today an- 

the Marines eight days, ^ e r  will carry a live
grmduatioo, has been fighting  ̂  ̂  ̂ . . .  . _
^ th  the Marine helicopter broadcast of an address by Sen-
fbrees since he first landed In Ator J. William Fulbright of 
Viet Nam in June ‘85. HU par- Arkansas Tuesday at 8 p.m. as 
•nts, brother Mibhael and three he speaks before a,.University of 
sisters Nancy, Sharon, and Deb- Oopnecticut audience.

600 BLNOO PERMITB
HARTFORD (AP) — MoreOne Great Hour of Sharing and court' of awards. ’The now required, because the ma- __

wm be observed in Union Con- Scout’s Own”  oi^ned vrito a flag jorlty of the snow has melted, ew  oTg^w tions have'b^en 
gragational Church tomorrow 5?*̂  rr^  Harold J. Crane, president of issued permits to run bingo

the Coventry Volunteer Fire games since the SUte Poltoe
Department took jurisdiction of

socletlon pin was explained. Persons needing assistance months ago, it was rep orts

■t the 10:45 a.m. service, 
special offering will be 
celved for the interdenomina-

re-

son,
’Ere You Make a Promise.”

The meaning of the World As- Association Inc., reports.

tional project, which provides burning large areas may priaay.. . _ wnvA Pki*A4iAmrAfi ■■fi+’Vi rvna »help for homeless and needy Pr^ented with one. There
people abroad. ’The Rev. J. Ro- TScout chalet in Switzerland, aland Palang;lo will be guest 
preacher, and will speak on “ A 

Needs a Big
ra are praying for his quick re
covery and return home.

Flying Robert Mitchum 
■roimd about three weeks ago

The chairman of the powerful 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee will be appearing before 
students, faculty arid the general

Aor a star’s view of the savage public at Jorgensen Auditprium 
■tniggle Is the one bright mom- «> the UOonn campus at StbrrS; 
(, ’WIBNF also plana to repeat

Senator BVlbri^t's address in 
its entirety during the day on 
Wednesday.

r
Chorg* Accounts 

Invltod
Monoy Orders

A R T H U R  DRUG
LOUIS IN DRESS TILL 8

PARIS—Like many 17th cen
tury boys, the future King 
Louis X m  of Fltmce had to 
wear dresses till be was 8.

call the vplimteer .firemen’s  Until Oct. 1, permits-were is- 
committee, Roger Bellard, Mi- sued by local officials, 
chael Boardman, Richard Car- The 1965 General Assembly de- 

r ’ir.) T.-.., berry, David LaPolnte, Robert elded to put control of bingo in
Small World Needs a Big  ̂ i*  Potter. Dennis Roche, or An- state police hands after state
Hand.” I thony Tremont: poUce officers said many of

The Rev. Mr. Palanglo was Crane says the assoclaUon is those running the games were
graduated from the Unlverolty appropriate gansters.
of Denver and the Bllf School funt^s for a new fire truck. 'The
of Theology, and has a mas- . request is being discussed
ter’s degree from the Unlver- among town officials before it
efty of Denver. He has been brought before a town meet-
^ t ^ e r  at churches in Rhode k ’ ing. The requested truck would

Denise Oaboury Cynthia Garey, replace a 30-year old truck.
Meldum, hag broken down and is

Unda M ^ ^ y ,  Judith Noble, considered beyond repair be- 
Nancy Sohliler, Deborah ’Thom- cause of the cost. It was pur- 
ton aM  ^ b r a  Sliver. The scouts chased new with funds received 
y lsiW  the Singer Sewing Cen- i„  a house-to-hoUse canvass.

February school The appropriation request is for 
37,600.

’The women’s auxiliary to the

TO  QtVE YOU QUALITY 
GUARDIAN MAINTENANCE SERVICE

ECONOMICAL
SUMMER SERVICES

• Complete Quality 
LobrloaftoB wWi 
Summer OU Cbedi

CnJft lasify Arrmytrf
• Irate Mins Mrt 0 4 *

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
1 MITCHELL DRIVE— PHONE 649-4545

Island, apd now serves as min 
Ister for* inep and mlsions of 
the Connecticut Cohfereince of 
Congregational e h r l s t i a n  
Churches. He lives with his 
wife and two children in F<ast 
Windsor.

’Ihe church school will also 
observe One Great Hour of 
Sharing, and offerings will be 
dedicated at departmental 
worship services.

At 7:30 p.m. in the sanctu
ary, the third in Oie series of 
Lenten services i^ll be ''held, 
with the Rev. Arthur E. Hig
gins speaking on “ Awareness 
of the d ty .” Music will be 
provided by the junior choir.-

FREE in-car HEATERS

MEADOW S'S'

-vacation.
T roops 631 and 697 of Ver- 

plaiKk-..^chool will have a camp
ing prograni Wednesday at 3 
p.m. at thex^hool. A speaker 
wlU discuss various Girl Scout 
camps and show slides. ’The pro- 
gram is open to scouts and par
ents..

Troop leaders are Mrs. John 
Bengslon and Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
NaiUy.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Associ
ation meets at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the annex of the flrrtiouse on

#1 Honor Blackman 
—Color— 

“ MOMENT TO 
MOMEN'T’

#2 Lee Marvin—Color 
“THE KILLERS"

4

#3 Joan Crawford 
“ I SAW WHAT 

YOU DID”

ANSFieiDifTL
JCT. 8H2 iWmiMANTICcTj IĤ

"BRACE 
YOURSELF FOR 

GREATNESS"

"The Spy”  ■ 
"Situation - 
“Bed Line”

10:06
8:50
7:00

nEsnmo
M K in iM Initau

I H s s r il

PNUHOUNTPICnMa

AlfiC
GUfNIlESSl
SiTUAIiON
HOPELESS
BUT NOT SERIOUS'
COLOR BONUS FEATURE 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

'iSoo
nCHNICMlOR

HARIfORO SPRlNGlIELO tXPRlSSWAV 
RIS 5A 4 91 Nmlh -  HARTFORD

Osakana Like Dolh
OSAKA, Japan — Japan Is 

believed to be the only coun
try where the pui>pet drama or

unson
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Gandy la Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

H ave Y o u  T ried  O u r . . .

PECTIN JELLY BEANS
M iniature and ReiniLur Size

BLACK JELLY BEANS
^  L ieoriee F lavor

ROUTE 6, BOLTON—TEL. M44SS2 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8 PJIL 
O a n ^  Also AvnUsble For FUnd

Coventry

Demonstration
«  wyr a • ^  iJrjr wiiore me puppet qrama or

v l l  W e a v i n g  s e t  **** theater, using doUs half 
~  Mftolze, ever became a major

theatrical form. This was dur
ing the Edo period (1603-1867). 
R became very popular in Edo 
(row ’Tokyo), Ky<rto andOsaka. 
Regular performances are still 
given in Osaka.

At Robertson
’The Robertson School PTA 

is sponsoring a weaving demon, 
Stratton Monday and ’liiesday in 
the school library, conducted by 
Mrs; Margareta Ohbert of 0>1- 
ehester.

Widely known for her crafts
manship, Mrs. Ohbert is spoken 
of as the “Grand Old Lady of 
the Looms” , according to Mrs. 
Keith Benoit, PTA program 
chairman.

Bach clsiss will idslt the llbra- 
ly  while Mrs. Ohbert weaves 
materials of wool, silk and other 
fibers. While she is spinning, 
Mrs. Ohbert will describe how 
she grows her own goldenrod, 
sumac, juniper berries, peach 
leaves, sorrel netUe and poke 
berries, to brew her own dyes.

Mrs. Ohbert has been weaving 
since the turn of the century, 
and worked in the weaving in
dustry in Sweden befbre coming 
to the United States in the early 
twenties.

inSTlUDOD
• s* A S s 1 f i S T h ,*.«T i . 1.' D ’ .' . . •Cl '.: .li.'M » iiu, . " I

a 1st Run In tlis Aroa s 
Jean Ssaburg 

“MOMENT. TO MOMENT”  
at 8:80 and 9:85 

—Plu»—
“I Saw What Yon Did”

Today—"Moment To Moment”  2:15-5:35-8:56 
"Agent for HJkJEJiL”  4:06-7:25

Charles Vine b only No. 2.
That’s why he tries harder, 
and loves more 
dangerously!
JO SpH E  LEVINE prcNUt

“ "Ind BeST 
vSeCRcTAl

inthewhole
i i r i d e m r l d ’ * u i h

— TO M O M tO W —
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

.u  (suttincnni iuur 
ALSO

“ ADVENTURES OF 
SCARAMOUCHE”  

“ Agent”  -l«:0(Mlil5-8-A8 
“ SoanmouelM”  —8:S5-8:58

soth — ’% y f a i r TIadi

I f EXCELLENT! D O N T MISS IT!
SSSWSS

TRINITY SPEAKER
John O. Stitely of the Univer

sity of Rhode Island will speak 
'Iiocal Government and the 
FedeiwMsm’ ’ in ’Trinity Cbl- 

's Mather HaU at 8 p.m. on 
ICaroh 24.

Dkeotor of the Bureau of Gov- 
enrment Research and Prafes- 
■or of poUUcal science at the 
university, Stitely received an 
MJt. Degree from the Univer- 
■My hi 1954. He attended Bar- 
ward Dtatversfty from 1041-41.

t l x e

o £ “ -tlx e

'■ S B S R f f lg T '
_ ̂ WrnUBBIB *BHI JUbmi-Jffifflsssssr "sum

A9
6 :4 5 -9 0 8
Sun. Goat, 
from SHW

BBMGfflUBIIliflIlHfflflimi
rarnBOBrnHi

C W w  i f  W E H m

BURNSIDE
FPEr PA^MrjG

TO N ITE —  Ends Sun.
“ Summer”  7:10, “ Phila.”  9:30

Paul Neuanan 
" T h e Y o u n a  

Philadelphians"
T H I BIO, BOLD 

MOTION BICTURB 
ABOUT THE 

ANORY YOUNO
m o d e r n s

OP TODAY■ a ’  ■ , %
M  V.

•AIEWS SMITH • BWAN KEITH-DIANE BREWSTER
BIlfBURKt-JBWIWliWB ra— „ „  w a m n h  — nw

Tk§ Ma...Tk$ gnesti.̂  
SBasathos,

A

DONER IMG 
TWMCOiaP <»*MtebSLQMI«UON 

WWMBIER Boot
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Obituary
el tonight from 7 to 0 and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 0.

Mrs. Martha J. HamUl
Mrs. Martha J. Hamill, 67, of 

S3 Hyde St. died late last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos-’ 
X>ital. She was the -widow of Wil
liam J. Hamill.

Mrs. HamiU was bom Feb. 
5, 1899, in Drumcree, County 
Armagh, Ireland. She came to 
the United States and Manches
ter 43 years £ ^ . she was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcc^al 
Churoh.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Russell Irwin, and a son, 
William J. Hamill Jr., both of 
Manchester; two brothers in 
Ireland; a sister in England and 
a sister in Ireland and two 
grandchildren.

FMneral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Church. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes, senior assistant, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

FYlends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 
4 'aiid 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
contributions to a Book of Re
membrance at St. Mary’s 
Church.

- Otto Christensen „
ROCKVILLB — Otto Arthur 

Christensen, 71, of West Hart
ford, brother ,pf Mrs. Henry Mc
Dermott of liockville, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, a brother, another sister wbst of Saigon closed out Opera-

U.S. Planes 
Hit Ashau 
Camp Again
(Coatinned from Faga One)

Democrats to Select 
Committee^ Delegates

The Democratic Town Oom- deiegntas bo e « h  o f four con-
« . . .  » «>  £  
night at 7:16 in the Munictpai i>emoorwtic Town Oennmittee.

Remain Mum Town Asked to Act
()ver Flight 
Particulars

(Continued from Page One)

On Buying Case Mt.
The Town Conservation Commission (TCC) has asked

__ ___ _________ ___________ the board of directors to i» s s  a resolution authorizing
Building Hearing Room bo elect Demoorabic State Con- 3^1 ^aif an hour axtei/iinking the general manager to file a federal aid application

and two nephews.
ItB 70-mend)er commnltteb foe vention wiB be heJd July 1-2 

tlon Honolulu in which U. S. the next two years, and to se- at the BuehneM Memorial, vere
Funeral services win be held chased the Communists loct delegates to the foethcom- Hartford. The Hartford County

Monday at 2:30 p.m. at the Tay- imr state, county and district (saierififs) Convention wiU be
lor and Modeen Funeral Home. of an old stronghold, killed n .  u,e 4th Senatorial
136 S. Main St., West Hartford. 49 and captured 13 Viet Oong. RepubMoens elected • Diatriot Convention, June 16;
Burial will be in Cedar Hill a  company of U. S. Marines their 100-memiber oommlttee, and the .First Congressional
Cemetery, Hartford. got Into a fireflght during the p^ug delegates to their conven- District Convention, June 25.

Friends may call at the fu- night at Blch Nam, eig;ht miles tions, on March 3. No locations
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. Hildur Olson
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Hildur Olson, formerly of Man
chester, were held yesterday at 
Watkins-West F\meral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. Frederic Werner was 
organist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery. Bearers were friends 
of the family.

south of Da Nang where the 
Viet Cong have laid many am
bushes in the past. The Leather
necks suffered moderate casual
ties from heavy mortar fire and 
lost a helicopter called in to fly 
the wounded out.

Two more companies of 
Marines came to'the rescue and 
superior fire power forced the 
Viet Oong to withdraw.

The aerial attack took prec-

have been an-
The slate of 70 Democratic nounced for the lest three con- 

oomonittee members /  and 13 venttoriB.

Shopper Files $50^000 Suit 
Claims Door Struck Her

the joined vehicles 
bllng badly and ttommand pilot 
Armstrong feiJight for SO 
minutes to free Gemini 8 from 
the Agena and then to control It.

About 200 newsmen, NASA 
and Air Force officials and 
Cape workers greeted the re
turning astronauts. ’The public 
was not permitted on this re
stricted base.

A large banner on the greet
ing stand read: “ Welco'me back 
NeU, Dave.”

Traveling with the Gemini 8

^  _ for  purchase o f approximately 273 acres of Case Mt., 
tentatively valued at $2,500 per acre, or $682,500.

That Is the preliininary pcicq

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. alid private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
.not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient,

ADiMTITED YTOSTERIDAY:

plaioeid on tthe land by its own
ers, WelilB C. Denniaon, Robert 
C. Demninon and Mrs, Dorothy 
Jeoobson, following inquiried 
and talks, lntbia<(ed by the Oon- 
servaibion OommilSEion. '

’The resolution is one in a 
series of steps which the town 
must foMow, in order to desig
nate the parcel as "open-flpax»” 
lend, and to quaMfy for state 
and federal funds for its pur
chase.

If the federall gwemraent

A miscarriage and alleged in- ■double glass door swung in
juries to her head, neck and•’ .AA ^  L J fied, entered the store, striking
eyes, resulting from a head Butterfield) in the

edence Friday both in South and by a swinging door, are head.
the basis for a $50,000 suit she claims that, within aNorth Viet Nam. One of the 

heaviest assaults on fortified 
Viet Cong posiUons about 56 
miles northwest of Nha Trang 
was prompted by Information

M. Schirra Jr. and Frank Bor- non; Ronald Bartlett, (Coventry; 
man, who joined them in the Mrs. Jane Bensche, 202 Wood- 
Pacific. Schirra and Borman bridge St.; Mrs. Martha Car- 
were the command pilots of the penter, 118 Main St.; Wayne 
Gemini 6 and 7 spacecraft that Chartier, East Hartford; Jackie 
rendezvoused in space in De- Corbett, 35 Brantford St.; Patri-

brought by Mrs. Robert K. But- week, she exiperienced the mis- cember. They were completing cia Durant, 33 Kane Rd.; Mrs. 
terfiield of Bolton against the oarriage. She also claims the 
W. T. Grant Stores and Atora- numerous Injuries, and states

Donald F. Gerow Jr.
ROCKVILLE)—Donald Fran

cis Gerow Jr., 31, of Hartford 
Tpke., a cleric at the Rockville 
Post Office, died early yester
day morning at his home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Nancy 
Newmaricer Gerow.

Mr. Gerow was bom in Her- 
aey, Maine, the son of Donald 
and Myma Hatto Gerow of 
Hartford, and Hved In Rockville 
for the past 10 years. He came 
here from Hartford.

Survivors, besides hls wife 
and parents, include three sons, 
James F. Gerow, Scott B. Ge
row and David J. Gerow, and a 
<|aughter, Donna Sue Gerow, 
all at home; a brother, Wallace 
Gerow of Blast Granby, and a 
Bister, Mrs. Joseph Dore of Tol
land.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 9 a.in. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
A'v:e. Burial will be in St. Bern
ard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Benjamin T. Phillips
-F'uneral services for Benjamin 

Thomas Phillips of . 166 Birch 
St. were held yesterday at St.
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church. The 
Rev. John D. Hughes, senior 
assistant, officiated. Sydney 
MacAli>ine was organist. Burial 
was in E>ast Cemetery.

Bearers were John Oromein,
Edward Staum, Raymond Stew- ^ „  ..
art and Fmneis Levine. ^

The Watkins - West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., was

ham M. Druokmon of New that she found it necessary to 
found on the body of an enemy York City, owner of the build- wear a corvdoal collar. She 
cx>mpany commander several, j^g cwcupied by the store at says, in the writ, that she has
days ago.

About Town
Men's Fellowship of Calvary 

Church will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. A documentary color 
film, “ I  Don’t Want to Get In
volved,”  will be shown. A soc
ial time -wlih refreshments will

811-S17 Main St.
Mrs. Butterfield, In paiper? 

filed yesterday by Deupty 
Sheriff darence Foley In the 
town clerk’s office, claims that, 
on March 20 of last irear, as 
she was leaving Grant’s Main 
St. store, after shopping, she 
bent down near the entrance 
door to pick up her dropped 
glove.

Just .,'then, she claims, the

been- unable to perform her 
duties as a houseiwife and that 
she has found it necessary to 
employ others to do her work.

She has charged the de
fendants with negligence, for 
having prior knowledge of the microphone 
operation of the doors and for statements, 
not correcting the condition. Armstrong, a civilian, said;

pilots were Mtronauts Walter Lisa Bardin, Kenwood Rd., Ver- approves the purchase. It would 
'  ‘  “  pay 50 per cent of the acquisi

tion cost, and the town and 
State would each pay 25 per 
cent.

Development costs, such an 
tor road construction, would be 
shared equally by the town and 
the fe^ ra l government. The 
town’s share, in that event, 
could be in the torm o f public 
works department and recrea
tion department tabor and 
equipment.

The TCX3 is also asking the

a good will tour of the Far East Elaine Gaskell, 4<3 Hollister St.; 
when Gemini 8 had its troubles. William Groff, 14 Lucian St.;

The astronauts, Armstrong Edward Harris, 31 Village St.; 
first, stepped from the plane at Ann Jarvis, 38 Canterbury St.; 
8:06 a.m. They waved and Marshall Kidney Jr., 58 ESlm Hill
walked to the official party that 
greeted them. ’They shook hands 
all around, while photographers 
darted around them.

The astronauts stepped to a 
and made brief

Rd., Talcottville; Jam‘,j K ir 
rane, Hartford; Howard LaBier,
RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Unda town to appropriate $6,000 for 
Laltolla, 41 Garden St.; George costs of a p p t^ a ls  and 
Lathrop, 42 Franklin St.; Mrs. ty surveys. This sum, if the 
Ethel Lindsay, 111 Main St.;
Robert Lyons, 88 Goodwin St.; approved, will be Shared ^ually  
Joseph Mahoney. 139 Many federal g o v e i^ e n t.

in charge of arrangemente.
The meeting is open to all in
terested men.

Calm Returns 
T o Indonesia

(Continued from Page One)

Miss Louise Copping of Man
chester, Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary Department 
commander, and her assistant 
condiKtfess, Mrs. Grace Plenzio 
of Manchester, will install offi
cers of the DAV Auxiliary of

Tronsky Sets Youngsters Take 
■Tae u  •| Trout T oo  Early^ T m  Record; Hampton Stat^
Correnti 2nd

She is being represented in ” We had “a magnificent flight Lane, Vernon; Daniel-Morlineo, Walter Fuss, 
the acUon by MJaatoheBter Atty. for the first seven hours. We 24 Ulley St.; Thomas McKenna He works and tovm engiiwe ,
Anthony G<ryk. were very pleased with the way Sr., 42 Aroellia Dr.; Mrs. Su-
--------------------------— —----------------  it came out, particularly the zanne Quinn, 194 Woodland Dr., a .

launch demonstration. Wapping; Mrs. Lena Gasper, out ^  ,
" ’The launchings were a trlb- Andover; Mrs. Emoroy Rivers, *■ result of his surve y, 

ute to the people at the Cape. 51 Skinner Rd., Vernon; Joseph recewnmending that,
"We’ll spend the next couple S-kilton, WlUlngton; Wendy ^  a c q u ^ ,  a double-lane

days at the Cape debriefing and Smith, Columibia; Mrs. Jane
then return to Houston to com- Thompson. 236 Woodlmid St.; Spring St., to connect with the 
plete the review.”  Mrs. Maude Toplltt, Amston; Pro®®**v

Scott, an Air Force major, Samuel Turcotte, 65 Overland Y
dirt road within tha

volved in the attempted coup Now London tom om w  JJ:30 
last October.

HARTFORD (AiP)—It’s trout 
stocking time and the Connecti
cut Beard of Fisheries and Game 
says its problem is not putting

NEWING’TON (AP) — Nick 
Tronsky of Kensing;ton set a 

p.m. at the Polish American world’s record for 18 games
V®t®ran’s Home, Central Ave., p^day night when he rolled Hie fish in but seeing they’re 

Other reports circulated In London. Miss (topping and 2,592 to lead qualifiers, in the not taken out before opening 
Singapore that the commander Mrs. Otto Miller, her conduc- England All-Star Duckpin day.

added; St.; Mrs. Avis 'White, Phoenix
" I  just want to reiterate what St., Vernon 

Neil said. The first seven hours 
really tremendous. The

of the guard, Maj. Gen. Satair, tress, made an official visit last BQ-wiing Tournament

nnsa Ruby Fuller 
Miss Ruby Fliller, 71, of 

Chaplin died last night at 
Windham Community Memori
al Hospital, Willimantlc.

She was the sister of Arthur 
J. Fliller and Mrs. Fiances Pot
ter, both of Andover; Mrs. Lil
lian Gardner o f Rockvillo, and 
Mrs. Chauncey Hinckley of 
Lebanon. She is also smvived 
by several nieces and nephews. 

Private funeral services will

was arrested and his wife was 
removed from a Garuda Indone
sian Airways plane before it 
could take off for Bangkok, 
Thailand.

But reliable sources here said 
they could confirm neither the 
Voice of Indonesia report nor 
the others concerning Sabur.-*

Jakarta’s International Air-

week to 
Ansonda.

the DAV Auxiliary,

were
liftoff, launching, rendezvous 
and docking were really tre
mendous. We were really look- 

“ And the major offenders are ing forward to the whole mis-

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don-

Fuss hM estimated the cost 
of the access road, plus regrad
ing and repair of the dirt road, 
at $70,000. ’This cost, too, would

^  P ^ ^ 42 L e ta n d ^ :; shared equally by the townmu i-cKuaii, «  i-’i., a federal government.
The Town Planning Commis-John Cutter,to Mr. and Mrs.

Hazard ville.
DOISOHAIRGBD YHSTER- 

Andrew Wilson, East Hartford;

The American Legion ■will 
sponsor the showing of a color 
film o f the 1965 World Series 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the post 
home. The event is open to all 
members and guests.

Friendship Circle o f the Sal-

The old record was set a year youngsters,”  Theodore B. Bamp- sion.”  
ago by John Siwek of West Ha- board director, said today. Armstrong and Scott both said
ven, with 2,530 for 18 games. "Although the loss of fish is they were all rested up from st.; Dean O’Donnell, RFD 3, 
’The records are kept by the Na- g, eerious problem, Bampton their flight, “ and now expect to Rockville; Timothy Donovan, 63

sion, as the first step in the 
possible acquisition, is consider
ing a town request, heard on

Thomas C lose^2G  St. James to designate Case

tional Duckpin Bowling
gress.

Maurice Correnti of Man-

Gon- eaid, “ even more serious is the 
character damage suffered by 
youngsters who come to feel

Mountain as park and recrea
tion land in the town’s master 
plan.

Action on that request and
Chester scored 2,633 for 18 gam es that some laws can be bent.” 
Friday night to beat Slwek’s 
record but his feat was over

port at Ketoayoran reopened vation Army will meet Monday
at 7:46 p.m. at the Citadel for 
a work night. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Peter Stevenson and Mrs. 
GuB Gebel.

Kent Rothammer o f 518 W.

after being closed down for a 
day. ITie. sources said it had 
been seeded off because it was 
feared Subandrio and some of 
the other Cabinet ministers 

_ _  _ _ might try to reach the airport
be'lieid Mondeiy at" the Holmes before Suharto placed them im- Middle Tpke. received honors 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., der protective custody. during the first term at Wor-
Manchester. Burial will be at It was not yet known whether cester (Mass.) Polytechnic In- 
the convenience of the family, communications with the out- stitute, where he is a freshman. 
There will be no calling hours, side world have been restored. Ronald E. Jodoin o f 40 Green 

The family suggests that They were shut down during the Rd. was on the sophomore high 
those wishing to do so make arrests. honor Ust and Lawrence J.

Radio Jakarta said Suharto’s Roger o f 19 CHyde Rd. received 
action against the Cabinet sophomore honors at the 
members was receiving mes- school.
sages of support from all parts -----------------------------
of the country.

The official radio said various 
religrioqs leaders in Jakarta en
dorsed the action and also Su-

shadowed by Tionsky’s score.
Tronsky rolled six - games 

totals of 853, 863 and 876. His 
high game was 179.

In addition to Tronsky and

"Children should be encour
aged to engage in the whole- ,  ̂ ,  a , , . . .
some sport of fishing, but should taped material received^ on
be taught that the true sports
man obeys the laws,”  he said.

Stocking of streams and 
ponds began the first week of

Correnti, the qualifiers for the March arid is running on sched-

work.”  Gerald Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Alice
The, two astronauts declined Sebert, Glens FaMs, N.Y.; Mrs. 

to discuss deWls of what went sibyl Krebs, 48 Thomas St., t '̂e" board 'of director’s resolu- 
^ n g  during the fllgta and said wapping; Adelanj Bernals Sr, tion are the first two steps in 
they had not received all the Hebron; Linda Andrade, An- 
data themselves yet, particular- (jover; Bruce Boushee, 412 Hill

iard St.; Mrs. Anne Lehan, 17 
Washing^n St., Vernon; Fran
cis Sweet, 940 E. Middle Tpke.;
Brian Falrweather, 66 E)va Dr.;
Mrs. Doris Blaln, 43 Clyde Rd.

memmial contributions to a 
ffcarity of their choice.

finals today and Saturday are 
Joe Serapilla of Bristol, 2,503; 
Art Anderson of Mansfield, 
Mass., 2,490; Steve Knapp of 
Fairfield, 2,461; deifending 
champion Bob Kopnlcky of New
town, 2,444; George Pelletier of 
East Hartford, 2,443; and Joe 
Carey of Cranston, R.I., 2,429.

ule, Bampton said. Opening day 
is April 16 at 6 a.m.

W arnings Given 
In  Accidents

the ground.
A newsman asked about the 

anxiety of the pilots during the 
tumbling. Armstrong said he 
would rather first discuss thaj 
with officials and tell the world 
about it later at a news confer
ence.

The news conference -will be 
held in Houston in about 10 
days.

As newsmen fired questions at 
them, astronaut Alan B, Shep
ard Jr. cut off the Impoximptu

Frederick Vennarfr
! Frederick Vemiart, 76, of 37 

OorqeU St. died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illness.

Vennart was tom  in Man- ^
k r Communist party last Sat-’Thomas and Lizzie Leggait . .

Vennert, end lived here all Ws he took control
Ufe. He retired 10 years ago as sukamo.
a  superintendent at Cheney
Bros., where he had been em
ployed for 48 years.

He was a member of the Brit- 
leh-American jOlub and the Sen
ior Citizens.

Survivors include five sons,
Elmer Vennart, with whom he 
made hls home; Clarence Vcht 
nart and Stuart Vennart, all of 
MaiM:lhe9ter, and RO'bert Ven
nart cmd Donald Vennart, both 
of Glastonbury; a brother, Rob
ert H. Vennart of Manchester; 
rtx grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

The HolmM Funeral Home,
400 Main St., is In chaige of 
arrangemente, which are in
complete.

Car Hits Truck 
Parked O ff Road

Hostage Tells 
Hnside’ Story

(Continued from Page One)
eluding newscasts about him. It sM® H»e highway by John Trini

dad, of North Quincy, Mass.

A  car driven by Helen H. 
Coleman, of East Hartford hit 
an unoccupied trailer truck yer- 
terday afternoon on Rt. 16-near 
the East Hartford-Manchester 
town line. State Police of the 
Hartford Troop report.

The truck, owned by H.P. 
■Welch Co. of Keene, New 
Hampshire, was parked along

V  r -E'.vi..-., TToii Carroll R. Hawthorne, 43, o f press conference and the -astro-
Kay Foley of Pall River, 24 Avon St., was Issued a writ- jiauts were whisked awav in an 

Mass., led four qualifiers in the ten warning for following too "X m obU e 
women’s dlvialon with a 12 • closely yesterday about 6:46 
game total of 1,624. p.m, after an eastbound station

Others were Helen Sudol of -wagon he was driving on Cen- 
Hartford, 1,676; Mary Cook of ter St. hit a preceding stopped 
Porestdale, R.I., 1,631; and Ann car preparing to make a left 
L'Heureux of Pa-wtucket, R.I., turn onto Adams SL operated 
1,527. by James F. Devlin Jr., 43, of

Tourney Finals ‘  Hartford, according to po-
Finals of the Norwich Dio- ^ passenger

Dem ocrats Q u b  
Seeks Members

cesan Basketball Tournament 
are scheduled tomorrow at 
Rockville High School. Sacred 
Heart of Vernon opposes St. 
Agnes of Nlantic at 3:16 in the 
high school division with St. 
Patri<*’B of Norwich and St. 
James of Danielson meeting at

The Young Democratic Club of 
Manchester has schedided a 
"Reorganization Meeting”  for 

in the Devlin car, was l^ e n  to Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Prf-lln’s f e ^ n  7iTk 7ew"days arid then 
the Manchester Memorial Hos- Walnut St., and

Vietnamese
Watching
Buddhists

(Continued from Page One)
some quarters that hds removal 
provided opposition forces with 
an excuse to vent their griev
ances against the govenimenit.

Buddhist leaders and Others 
have demanded that the mili
tary government in Eiaigon give 
. way to a civilian one.

There was an unconfirmed 
report that ’Thd would return to

pital where she was X-rayed 
and released, poMce report.

The Hawthorne wagon was 
damaged in the .front end and 
was towed away.

A  written warning for failure

Mrs, ITteresa A. Valente oe was guutg w muu luiu m  i«m ^  ■. ^
VERNON —Mrs. Theresa A. poUce U they didn’t hurry and 1  J V l Q p l e  1  r C C S  

Valente, 68, of Wethersfield, get the car, he was gt*:g to hurt —̂  yesterday about 6:45 pjn. at the
mother of Mrs. Albert Jalbert somebody. Vandals chopped down two er- Main St.-Middle Turnpike Inter-
of Vernon, died yesterday at St. It was Ws Idea that we could maple trees gracing the Wlash- Syria Jim  «  l e a ^ n c e  m me resulting in the car re
Francis Hospital, Hartford. leave the toy. (The toy, Martin, ington School liaiwn on Oedar ^  celving left rear fender damage

didn’t seem to bother him. In 
fact, he laughed at one point. It 
seemed to tickle Urn.

He was actually polite in the 
way he talked except he got 
mad when they turned the spot
lights on the^house, and started 
talking loud. ,

He didn’t threaten to hurt 
anyone until he started g;etting 
edgy iibout the car. He said then 
he was going to bluff and he told

2 in the grammar school dl- to grant the right of way at an
He was charged with failure 
to use emergency lighting equip
ment, and the woman driver 
wds arrested and charged with 
failure to pass to the left. She 
was taken to Hartford Hospital 
with lacerations and bribes, 
treated and discharged.

vision. Winners will participate 
in the New Elngland tourney in 
Boston later in the month.

Vandals Fell

La Bars 
U.S. Protest
(Continued from Page One)

over to the U.N. Mixed Armi
stice Oommisrion at the frontier 
in exchange for a Syrian prison-

intersection was . issued to 
George D. Black, 23, o f East 
Hartford last night about 10:15. 
Black's car, northbound on Dale 
Rd., was hit by a foreig;n sports 
car eastbound on* E. Middle 
Tpke. The sports car was driven 
by William F. BHvto, 25, o f 
West Hartford.

The Bliven car was damaged 
in the left front and towed 
away.

Police report a foreign sports 
car and a nlotorcycle collided

has issued a call for new mem
bers, between the ages of 21 
and 40. ’ '

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Oummings will be on hand 
to help stimulate interest and to 
answer questions pertaining to 
the party’s structure; new offi
cers will be elected, and dele
gates wiU be chosen for the 
State Young Dems Convention, 
to be held April 20-30 in Dan
bury.

Robert P. Coleman, president 
of the loc^  organization, said 
today that he is pressing for a 
mem'bershlp of at least 300 
young Manchester Democrats.

go to the United States for med
ical treatment.

Officially, Thi was removed at 
hls own requeert to rest. He ap
pears robust and forceful at hie 
pu'blic app>earances but is 
known to have a sinus condition.

It was generally accepted that 
he was fired because of hls re-

the acquisition process.
Then would come the follow-: 

ing steps: ,
1. Referral to the Capitol Re-̂  

glon Planning Agency for Its 
approval. ^

2. The filing of an applica
tion with the State Commis
sioner of Ag;riculture and Na
tural Resources, for his approv
al.

3. An Insurance of a “ letter 
of consent”  from the state agen-' 
cy, which administers state and 
federal funds.

4. Aiypropriation of $6,000 of 
local funds for appraisal and 
■Urvey work.

6. Negotiations, based on towif . 
appraisals and survey work, hr, 
determine property costs amf 
boundary lines. *

6. Agreement between tha- 
town and the property owner^ 
on the imrehase price and toim« 
dory lines.

7. Approval ojf the agreement 
by the board ^  directors and, 
by state and federal agencies.

8. Appropriation of funds by< 
the town, the state and the fed-' 
eral govemment.i

The TCC is aiming for an Oc
tober referendum, for town ap
proval of the purchase and ap
propriation.

London Smoke Cut
LONDON — lin 1962 when 

luctanoe to accept orders from .fo u r  days of stagnant air ceus-^
Saigon. Thi h ad run the 1st 
Corps as his own domain, going 
■with the government only when 
it agreed with his wishes.

U. S. offioiels were concerned 
that the unrest could cause a 
government crisis, wMch could 
prove a serious blow to the war 
effort.

ed a buiildup o f soot, - sulphur' 
dioxide and moisture, several 
thousand Londoncira died oveg 
the normal death rate. In 1956 
the Clean Air A ct was put 
through ParUamient; its en-; 
foroement has cut the smoke ̂  
in the atmosphere about 40 
per cent

rcuiLJ-O m.w 1 , —-o —------- ------- --- -------- - ——-wJV.4 ewf' am iiinraiinnr1 iCXW aval ACAlUd
Survivors also include four was let loose when the gunman S t  sometime after 4:30 pm . on citiaen^p 01 m  a o cu m  extensive enough to necessitate

n-tom  towed away.
The motorcycle, driven by 

William J. Maloney, 22, of Hart-

'■Mis, four other daughtera, a  forced the parents Into the car.) S t  Patrick’s  Day, according to person. year
aister and 18 grandrtdldren.' it  was a wild drive around tor poiUce. ^  regime executto a S yrian -b^

The funetal will be held Mon- quite a bit. He had my husband The 15-year-old maple was American con ^ tea  as a
day at 8:16 a.m. from D’Esopo stop once to tell him that he was valued at $400 and the 3-year- A m e r i^  p r o ^  were
Funeral Chapel, 238 Wethers- going to start shooting into the oM mapte was valued at $76, to  on the grounds he was still a
field Ave., Hartford, with a sol- crowd if they didn’t stop fol- poltoe report Syrian citizen. ___________
emn high Mass of requiem at lowing us. ■ — —
Corpus Christi Church, Wethers- vdien the oCflcen pulled In 
field, at 9. Burial will be in front of us we got hemmed in 
Mt. S t  Bentolct CJemetery, going to shoot one of
Btaomfield. the officers. I grabbed his gun.

Friends may caH at the chap- husband got in the
------- ------------------ -  ̂ Z. back seat to help, and one of the

Director, School Board 
Meet Tuesday on Budget

Personal Notices
officers thot him (the gumnan).

In  M em oriam
b  Vwrln* memory of S a m h M ^  

■en who pseeed sway March 19, 
1965.
Always a  sUent heartache,

Many a silent t e a r , ______
But aJtwayB a beautiful memory 

Of one we loved so dear.

But - wte al tMe meant to lose you 
oos wBi ever know.

Villagers Balk 
Police Cleanup

(Contiiraed from Page One)
cars crawling bumper to bum
per on a Friday nlg^.

. The town directors will hold The school would be built on 
a joint budget session with the about 20 acres of town-owned 
board o f education Ttaetoay at property south o f Dartmouth 
8 p.m. In the Municipal Build- Rd.
ing hearing room to dtacuss the 
achoola’ record $6,062,000 budg
et request for fiscal' 1966.

The hearing is necessary to 
comply with provisions o f the 
town charter.

Following the budget session, 
An hour after the barrlem the two boards will hold a  dia- 

went up, 20 youths sat down in logue on the proposed new 12- 
flimi and SBuabtart ^  mhMle.of MafdXmgal street room elementary school in the 
° °^ -------------------- chanting ‘^ p  witfi the village Gardner-Sprlng St. area. The

ford, collided with a car driven 
by Kathleen E. Person of East 
Hartford after each vehicle had 
stopped for a signal light at the 
Intersection. At the change of 
the light the two vehicles met 
when the motorcycle continued 
its southbound course and the 
car attempted to make a left 
turn onto W. Middle Tpke., ac
cording to police.

Slight damage resulted when 
the front bumper of an east- 
bound piCk-up truck driven by 
John N. Lambert, 30, of He
bron Rd., Andover hooked into

gill!:

II i

Cottage Cheese Farm Fresh Eggs Heavy Cream
MILK Homogenized and pasturizto In our own modem plant

DELICIOUS SHADY GLEN ICE CREAM

In  M em on am
to lovina memory ofpoaeed away March 19,

I960.

This week. General Manager 
Robert Weiss, following his an
nounced policy of allowing no the left .Mi}heel-well of the rear :::::: 
more than five per cent in- fender of a small foreign car, 
creases in departmental re- also eastbound, driven by Sam- 
quests, recommended chopping uel F. Willis, 30, of Willimantlc 
about $300,0()0 from the yesterday after 6 p.m. on E. 
schools’ budget, for a  total o f Center St. west of Summit St., 
$5,762,901. police say.

The reduction would halve the- Police report the Willis car 
amoimt being asked for and, if  was in the outside lane and the

A MIraa A secret tear
b6T rocnvury #vw de****

and down with the police,”  and school b o i^ , at Its last meet- followed by the directors, would Lambert truck was in the cen- 
“ stop the fuzz.” ’ ing formally endorsed construe- probably require negotiating a ter lane of the three-lane high-

The crowd grow over the next Uon of the school and asked the new teachers’ salary scale. The way and the accident occurred 
haU-bour to what one pcdicemaa directors to authorise hiring an one agreed on by the teachers after the WiUia car edged over 
astlmaitod as IJiOO singing, dap- architect to draw preliminary and acbool board would taka toward and aUghtty ahead of the

Serve Shady Glen 

Dairy Delights 

ofte.̂ n for health 

and goodness sake!
“ Y ou  Can T aste  T k e  Q u a lity "

ping yootba. plana. $309,000 to implement. Lambert trude.

N O W  . . .  T W O  CONVENIENT LO C A TIO N S
ROUTE 6 and 4 4 -A -^ P B N  DAILY and SUNDAYS 

Parimde Brandi Monday, throntfi Satmrdagr

r-
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Chief Justice Warren, 75, 
Not Thinking of Retiring

Coventry
Moihert^ Cluhs 
Birthday Social 
Set for Tuesday

te, at two tables, one "Blue Bn- . 
ehantmeint" and the other "A  m eS U ^  
Green 'Hninib O alaf' Mrs. Ken- I'tiss 
neth C. Lemlre and Mrs. Ro- ucatlonaJ ml*

(AP) -:-B a rl pends on .......
Warren, 78 today, Is nM giving blood Into all our institutions, 
aartous thousbt to stepping "And believing that, I am i

of

____ ___________  ary in
the infusion of new bank robber if 1 see spm. and ■ "»  Mother's ^

not aU of them" oohrlps borne, nual "Birthday Social.'’  at 8 Touch;”  Mrs. C. Prancta Dorsey,
Nathan "Queen of Roees;”  M n. Herman Methodist BpSscopoi

averse to a compulsory jusace v/«ju WM Oommunity renter, will *J»he liODoyt, at two tables,
serious thought to Stepping "And believing that, i  am not ^ e  t j ^  Tuesday In the

as chief Justice of the at all averse to a compulsory Justice 6, 1968 — M  WM Oommunity Center,

^ n S ig ^ te  memoirs. years I have been of the opinion D. Elsenhower durliy JiU thlM

i ) r .  G u a r d in o  
J o in s  A c a d e m y

Church vestry.
p r t  S t, S

.. tiM mmnbershlp in the Amen- 
Sm Academy of

to  tice. * xmtional assoclaUon of 
the »,000 famUy doctors.

As a metober of the 
™ tifUi bA rttatdrda to

Oresf* Mrs. Ahm W. Rush and educational missionary, will 
Mrs. Rino 'VltaU, "ValentiXN speak at 3 and 8 pm. Tuesday 

' at the First

M n^d G « ^  w. Ilftarttod D*".p m o u  u «  Ijirttod t® one or h..® tfostadto »e-

MOTO' 
FUELOIL

.3^  Mfiifi St*
East
TO.

even reUrement date. ‘_m _i^ mHlin^ry review pro- ^  ^
(fanning Ms memoirs. years i  nave Mon oi oie nniifomiii seotod by Mrs. Gladys Spless. John W. Allen and Mrs. David ™ f«l evangelism arms

_
aye the people agree — for a date for aQ public officials — court. 
osmpulsory retirement age to whenever the Congress and the Segregatod publie schools R lchard'x BreeA Mrs. Wesley and Mrs. Thomas J l i ^ ,  "Ha- ^ ^ * d «

n  win Atiinn t®. Lessen waiisn DelicrhL”  and Mrs. 195f *s a Oongiegauooai nua-

Dr. Guardlno wUl be requlrsd i 
ccmpleto 160 hours of^postgrad- 

medical study every three 
.• T»ê  veanc The prt^Tam, unique 

^  SJSkvm cdlcal assoclaUons, is 
L_-
it of the latest 

lents in modl-

tmpeachment
shelegislatures on a one-man, one- the U  tstolea are as follows: The klU*en committoe, com- ”

and vote basis, and oompidsory Bib- Mrs. WHlard E. Watrous and prising Mrs. Charles Benjamin, dCTpemto need tor w c ^ ,  
c o ^ ^  b ;o^ 5 S .“e;;s7fede^  t o r e W « d p r a y r r ^ ^  Mrs. David M. BeU, "Orlmital Mrs. Gerald Mill, and Mr* Nor-

___ _____  _____________ iq> as
C. Jacobson, well as provide tho coffee, tea, until 

Mrs. and the fixings for the affair.

Brewery to Be
jiOHj ĵNNHSBURG, South.

______________ itoa—The Ann Of Patrick Mar-
’she“^ t “to Souto AMca. my,tract fbom Johnnnemwrg «ty

"Mardl Miss Monona I*. Cheney, an bury House.

_ — , ---------- ^  e )> dm m. twm.mm tm». nm 1*  rmiM are as iouowb; xjio mwaini « juiuui.i.««, liwii- appointment,(he Supreme Court, spoke with emment.
the bounce and zest of a man Barring 
toOf

~to roS 7at"70 aV ftm pay If they These and other rulings have and Mrs. Walt**" _____  ____
« S  ^  btoSdfy iS e  been on the L ich  w sUmulatod a cascade of ertU- "A  Towh of >?«• _  L p fy T t 'S J ^ t io n a l  iiuttoritieB to build a M.» »U -

^ Id  ^rt^-U ke weather, Dreesed InformmUy to an ol- ^  ^  S C  «<»■ world's laisost.
^ h e d  he «>ifld be playing Ive-brown business milt, golden don’t discuss » , ’ ’ he says, Leonard N. GUlon,
baseball again. "Wrt and brown-figured tie, _______ ■ ----------------  , , ____

Except that he was quit walk- Warren reflected (he geniality Advertisement 1 Advertisement________________ I Advertisement | Advertisement
Ing pert of the way to work hi wWch has been Ms stock hi -" -— • ~

^ rel̂ ^̂ f Warred began in 1910m  an assistant to TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
dbesn’t seem to be middng any the Oaktand city attorney.

to age. ’though be said *T always let
He aun gels up at the ring of birthdays pass witbout empba- . .

an alarm ckx* at 8:80 Am., sis,’ ’ he was looking forward to 
puts hi a six-day week at the the party tonight that wlU bring 
opurt and emphatically lejacts together five of the six children,
any consideration of leaving the colleagues in  with the provlsloos of Chapter 8, Section 9, of
bench. , being given here 1^ Us daugta- Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by the

Hartfoird
5 6 8 -1 8 ^

U p T » ;

Q  N r  < M .
a

Dlieeinit

1 on fod ®D <Ni COD 
basis. SA hour bnrnwr I 

I .service*’
I Also: Cad ns for onrj 

low > prices on 
Windowa and

iSid
Free Batimatea

*T have not given eny serious ter, Virginia, and her husband, ^  Directors of the Town of Manchester, Cofanecticut,
(bought to that at the present newsman John Charles Daly. March 16, 1988, of an ordinance as follows: 
time,’ ’ he said. Warren is no party-goer; he l iia SE OP LAND TO THE MANCMSTER COUNTRY CLUB,

But Just as serloudy, he add- habitually avoids the capital’s .INCORPORATED
ad qiAckly; “ Could a man be In cocktail circuit. - THIS INDENTURE, made by and between the TOWN OP

Ufa without thlnklfig what Warren prefers watching MANCHESTER, a municipal corporatlmi o r^ lz e d  and exl^-

teHing you generafly what my aftomoon waMa and reaffl^ . , j ^  ^  Manchester, County of Hartford, and State of Con- 
Views are about reUrement’ ’ Five of the Warrens chUdren heretaaftor called "Lessee” or "Club,"

‘T believe,’ ’ the chief Justice and IS of their W grandchildren WITNESSETH:
srsnt on, “ that the strerith of Hve In CaHfomla, and Warren ^bat the Lessor has leased, and does hereby lease to said 
our system in tWs country de- says it makes Um "feM like a Leasee for the purpose o f maintaining and operating, on the

... -  — -------  " ■■ " ' ■— foUowlng-descrihed premises, an eighteen-hole golf course and
club-house facilities, which golf course and club-house facilities 
shaU be open to Manchester residents, situated In the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hartford, and State of Connecticut, 
bounds and described as follows:
PIRari' TRACT: Beglmilng at a point on the northeriy Hne*̂ of 
Pern Street about 161 feet easterly of the IntersecUon o f the 
extension of said line with the extenaton of the easterly line of 
South Main Street, the line runs In a northerly direction about 
477 feet along land now or formerly o f Cheney Brothers and land

Ex-Dictator Is Maneuvering 
For Gilombian Presidency

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

(8) Win defend and assume all costs end expenses of any and | ̂ °<m. ^  this lease. ~
all actions brought by any person, firm, or corporation vdiat- the Qovemors may provide for certain spMlal
soever as a result of any wrongful or negligent act or omission _  as "Student” members, "ClWgy menmers
by the Lessee, Its employes, agents or those who may come upon m^nhers. "Women” members, "MlUtaiy members,
the leased premises at the Invitation of the Lessee, due to or m em bm  and the like; , , v*. •
growing out of the Lessee’s occupancy of tho leased premises, | ■" L-Mea aarees that the course and the Clubhouse fa-

any such action or omission, and win taka out and pay ror m- nf davs a
surance with public liability limits of not less than 8100,000/- -wnreh 1 -^ '
$300,000 and property damage limits of not less than $25,000, by * ’ cuBtom or pracUce to the ctmlrary not-
Uie terms of which Lessor will be saved harmless of and from, *ue term hereby granted, or any ex-
and Indemnlfled against, all loss, damage, injury, and m  provided for to subaec-
to or by any person, or to M y property, or expense, occasioned terminate, expire and come to an end
by the use and occupancy o f the leased premises; (2). dirtSmtaatlon thereof, without notice

(9) WiU, at an times during the term o f this le w , w  any ^  ^ ^ r  party to tho other, and if Lessee holds
extensions or renewals hereof as provided for In Section C, sul> “  J“ y ĵĵ u be a monthly Lessee oMy; .
section (2), at Its own expense, maintain in good condition and - —-u-'g- hereby demised, owned by the LeB8or,'are
suitable for golfing the greens, fairways, traps, bunkers, and the munlcln^d taxes. The Lessee agrees to pay all taxes
like, and maintain In good condition and suitable for golfing and «e™ Pt ^  ^  oo per-
restaurant facilities the clubhouse and other buildings. S  p ^ M ^ ^

(10) Will, at all times during the term of this lease, or any . ^  «anu> shaU remain In Lessee;
extensions or renewals hereof as provided for In Se<^M C, mib-J presents are upon the exprisss condition that, if

BOGOTA, ObMriMa (AP) — whose supporters carry Mack
CMomUan votem elec* a new qovv or formerly of Henry Rockwell, partly by each, to a point;
ftniMTnnn Maroli 20 w«h much win force the govy*^ thence In a westerly direction along land now or formerly of

*“  acknowledge a victory Rockwell. 180 feet to a point on tho said easterly line of 
w m  than 38B pamameniBry hy using something he cells Um south xfa*" Street; thence In a northerly direction along said 
peats xMing on the outoome. "dialectix of the knives.’ ’ easterly line of South Main Street to the Globe Hollow Reser-
Uhe reeUKs could affect the The overwhehning pcesiden- voir; thence easterly and southerly along the high water line of
lA iidii'mtini riceUraMi six m-rfikn tlsi favorite, howover, remains said Reservoir to the said northerly line of Pern Street; thence prartflentfal eleettoM six weeks iwi^ voito, ^  ^ westerly direction along the said northerly line of Fern
^  rttttskei J i!rv ;h o 2 ’ p . t - ^ S d l o ^  point or ptac. of beginning « id  containing about

A posatble oomehadc by form- «» ttiaky that profeatti^  ad- g2(x)iin> TRACT: Beginning at the Intersection of tho southerly 
sr iBotetor Gustavo Rojas Piiili- vertlslng men are In tho ftwe- hha o f lanS now or formerly of Cheney Brothers with the west- 
M. toast of Ms campaign. He has Rne o f South Main Street, the line runs in a westerly di-

BtodonHmettt of Iho COmerva- pledged needed social reform, rectlon along land now or formerly of tho Estate of C. L. T i^ y  
ttve-Ubet^ ooaMUor wWch has Reallxlng he has slaked Ms about 1400 feet to a point; thence to a ^ r th ^ te r ly  d l^ o n
MulitiuI iitiMM- slnoe Rnfas was prestige on the about 200 feet to a point, said point being 1600 feet westerlyalnoe Rojas was p o r w w v ^ ^ ^  ©f the said w estoriy ^ e  o f South Main Street; thence iii a

ort. northeriy direction about 300 feet to a point; thence In a north-
W h e ^  Idberai Bon. Oarioa M awator baa campal§ ^  ^  easterly direction about 860 feet to Bldwell Brook, so-called; 

Xieras Resrepo, hearily favored lesmy for a OongreM that win jjj ^ northerly direction about 1300 feet along said brook
to vrin the M!ay 6 proaMentlal give Mm a dear road to accom- ^ Aoint; thence In a westerly direction at right angle to said 
aleotton because of the Uberal- pUsh a "Woodlese social revdu- 3, ^  Main Street about 800 fert to a point; thence In a norto-
Oonaervattve rotation agree- tlon.”  eastorty dlreotlon about 1880 faet to a point near the souto-
meot w(U have a friendly' Om- Lleras’ proUeni la the Bouse, westerly comer of ice pond, *ald point being about 650 feet vvest- 
rrrsn’ or have to struggle along where the oppoaition now holds erly of tha aald westariy Una <rf ^u th  Mdn Street, all ^ on g

80 seats mMethan enough to l«nd n<w or formerty o f Cheney Brothers; thence In a southeast- foveming by d e ^  as the cur- i n ^ c ^ e n o ^  w northeasterly imd easterly direction along ice pond now or
l«nt praridedt baa. f o ^ r lv  of Cheney Brothers to the said w ^ erly  Una of Souto

K ioto la oven an oUlsMe "T ^ e d  for aU le^ sia it^  Main S tr ^ ; thence in a southerly direction along said westerly
(trance (hat adverse rasuHs Oonsorvattva Preeidert (Juil- ^  south Main Street about 130 feet to a point; thence In 
« 5 d  hurt Ueraa’ pMeidential lermo Leon Valencia has had to ^ westerly direction akmg land now or formerly of Albert and
vmnr— resort to emergency powers to Helen M. Tedford, 180 feet to a point; thence southerly and par-

wndiui* Mwr IK mnl diabetic to put througii lawa, deigilta a  allel to tho said westerly Une of South Main Street, 125 feet
s m im *In M v* a. iMtrintive oomfortaWe majority .in ihe along land iww or formerly of Tedford to a point; thence to mBytog to drive a leglaM ve f  easterly direction, 180 feet to tho aald westerly Une o f South

deeper Into the o ^ o n  Mata Stiee" said land of Albert and Helen M. lydford;
^  he can try for the preridency. ** ** thence In a southerly direction, along aald westerly line o f South
He has been hammertog away »  »  me a ^ a . . Mata Street to the pMnt or place o f beginning and containing
at the ndtag National Front Tbe twptMrds rtaa, 79 ̂ 5
Vnoi people were better M 1968 to prevent dictatorial THIRD TRACT: Begtantag at tha tatersecUon o f the southerly
ailf iimW Me diOtatorsMp before ndo and as a truce between the une of land now or formerly of Scott Simon with the easterly 
Ihe anny overiMew him In 1967. warring Oonaarvattvea and Ub- Una of South Mata Street, the Une runs in an easteriy

CHutrihhe a hi one ®wJ® bas produced some along said southerly Una o f land now or formerly ^  Scott Simon
.  - atranjre oppo^lon ooaUtions, and said Une extended about 1300 feet to a point; thence In a

^  yu^.root,,««>a southerly direction about UOO feet to a point; thence In an east-
staple flood. In t o  cMur, ®*’>y direction about 640 feet to a point; thence in a southerly

lie oomparea prices with thorn direction about 850 feet to a point; thence in a aouthwesterly
10 yems ago, a point that Oooa«vativea lad by San. Alvar ^iroction about 870 feet to the northwest comer of land now or 
•SKus to be nxddng some Qejnez and leftitts and Oommu-i formerly of the Town of Manchester, all along land now or for- 
jKadway. <dsts. merly o f Cheney Brothers; thence In a southerly direction along

Hto hope to t o t  Ms Ptoptito  ̂ The muddled sUuation to also the westerly Une kmd now or fonnerly of t o  TVyra M® *̂

section (2), comply with aU laws, rules, and regulations per- (ID  ^  ^
talntag to sale o f alcoholic Uquors, if such alcohoUe Uquors are Jf*®®® neglect or IM  to a«y ppovidod for
sold or ^eruK id on to demised premises.. _ _ IrsiĉSSS C

J -

andwasoonvictod of oomiptfan sm^ vot ana m- thence northerly, westerly, northerly and westerly along said land
Wfll add to t o  27 seets It now though to y  are m a m ^  of formerly of SH.V. Carlson to t o  said easterly line of
holdB In tho 188-momber House. o<h«r parties. Oommunuta, le- g<,uth Mata Street; thence northerly along said easterly Une of 
Atoo to be eleotod to a 102-aeat g<d here, have been elected un- south Mata Street about 1040 fleet to t o  point or place of be- 
PdMitn der both Oonaervative and Lib- ghmtag and containing about 76.25 acres.

Botaa tea ha win eral labels. ALL OF SAID ’mACTS of land are subject, however, to certain
RB «t Ms party * doea weU ■ reaarvations, rights of way and other right* reserved as here-

«e keep Mm from olPce and t o  T O ^ O  — Tto Japanese doc  ̂ foR h e  annual rental o f 8100 trinn March 1, 1968
fact that Me oonvietton in a Imal coinage system was adopt- jjiarCh 1, 1967 and t o  annual rental thereafter of $26,000 
aongreestonal trial deprives hhn ed in 1888 with t o  reto of one annual rental o f $25,000 to ba payable. In advshce, as fpl- 
oC poUMoal rights. yen equal to t o  UB. dollar, lows; The sum of $8,250 on t o  first day of March 1967 arid t o

The' ax-aimy general, aome of Now t o  yen stands at 360 to $L Uke sum of $8,250 on t o  first day o f each and every quarter 
_________  - thereafter.

COVENANTS
A. LESSOR COVENANTS WITH LESSEE:

(1 ) Tliat It has good right to lease aald premises in maimer
aforesaid and to  suffir and to permit the Lenee (it keeping aU 
t o i  covenant 00 its part as heretaaftor eontalned) to occupy, 
possess and enjoy said premises, during t o  term of this lease 
or any extensions or renewals hereof as provided for in Section 
C, subaeotion (2), without hindrance or molestation friHn t o  
Lessor or any person or persona claiming by, from ot under
thimn.
B. LESSEE COVENANTS THAT LESSEE:

(1) Win oMnptjr with, and conform to  all the laws of the 
B tto  o f Connecticut, and t o  by-laws, naia and regulations of 
t o  Town of Manchester, relating to bealtht mdsance, fire, Mgh- 
ways and sidewalks, so far as the premises n ln ^  leased are, 
or may be concerned; and to save t o  Leasor nmmiless from 
aU fines, penalties and costa fOT vlMation of or nobiiOoinpUanoe 
with the same, and that said premiaes ShaU b* a t '^  timea 
open to t o  taapaetion o f aald Leaaor or its agants;

(2) WiU take good care of t o  demised premises;
(8) 'Win, at t o  end, expiration or other terminailmi of

term hereby granted, or any extensions or renewals hereof 
provided for ta Action C, aubaection (2), daUver up t o  demised 
premlees ta as good order and eondttlon aa they were at t o  
oommencemant of said trem, reasonable wear and tear and dam
age by the elements excepted;

(4) 'WUl remove aU goods and effects from tho leased pramiaea 
at t o  termtaatton o f this lease, or any extenshins or renawala 
thereof as provided for in Seotion C, enbaeetion (2)

(6) WUl require no improvements, alterations or repairs from 
t o  Leaaor;

(6) -Will not assign or un^rtet t o  premises herein leased, 
or any part toreM  without first obtaining permissloin, ta writing, 
of t o  Leawr in each instance, provided t o t  such permission, 
if glvian, hot raUev* t o  Vaaaea of Lesaee’a obligations 
under tMs lease, any extenaiona or renewals hereof aa pro
vided for in Uaetton C. anbsactioh (2).

(7) w m  pay and aava hannleoa and tndomnffy tha 
from and for all logal ooats and chaigaa. Including counaM fees, 
lawfully and reasonably incurred, arising from or reasonably 
incurred ta consequence of any breach by the Leasee o f any 
covenant or agreement henof or in Obtatatag posaesaloa aftOT 
default by t o  Leaaaa or upon t o  axpintkia of t o  tenn beraof, 
or any extenaiona or renewals heraof as provided for la Saetton 
a , anlMMitta m .

THE
WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON
525 Blaiii S t—TcL 643-2330 „  wBIr. Wajme

H Yoir Hair Isn’t Bsenninc^s Yon, 
Ysv Slioild Be Comins To Us —

A T-TH |  W IGGERY

W H Y N O T LET US ADD TH A T EXTRA 
LUSTROUS SHIMMER TO  YOUR HAIR 

 ̂ W ITH  A  MOISTURIZING LANOLIN WAVE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

PERMANENT WAVE $8i0
IncludeB • Shampoo • Shaptnff 
• C Rinse • Stylized Setting

(Ai^ts. Not Always Necessary)

(11) wm  grant membership ta t o  Club i^th aU memborShlp ™ the nav
----- -~®aU persona who shall purchase annual ticket*. An-

■ship in t o  Club ShaU be for t o  term March 1 to
March 1. commencing on March 1,1966. AU annual ___ ____  ___

tickets shall be Vm sale at the town clerk’s office ta the Town of « ^ t o  hereby c ^ t o  t o i l  m  iMon
Manchester, and t o  sale of such annual ticket* ShaU be restrict- PJS?®?® a noUre toed and limited to persons already members o f t o  Club on the yrtthstontog any f o ^  to g to  noure 10
effective- date o f this lease or on March 1 of any subaequant | Lessee, which shaU specify a  S S l
year, Manchester residents, and Manchester taxpayers (who may from t o  maiU^ oc such
iwt be residents), until April 15 of each year. After April 15, in vareto t o  1 ^  premises,
each year, the sale of annual tickets may be open to persons, notice, this Iroae, or any w te^ on * or ^ y ^ ®  |?®^ , “  
other than Manchester residents, who are not taxpayers, to a vlded for ta Sectiiai C, ®*®®®tt°» (2), r ii^  
maximum number to be determined by t o  BoMd of Governors day spaclfled Jq aui* notice for t o  v t o t o g  of t o  ̂ p re^  
of t o  CTub- upott wMch termination. Lessor may immediately, without fw -

(12) w ill fix the fees for annual tlckrta at not moro than th O T d ^ d  ^ d  n ^ ^  ^  t a t o ^
ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY DOLLARS ($180.00) for Senior Angle the .'^ ®  “
tickets and not more than TWO HUNDRED THIRTr DOLLARS and those tt w d
($230.00) for Family tickets. Tlio annual fees ShaU be due and | necessary) ;< t̂hout t o l^  dOTm^_ to t o MW ^
payable one-half on March 1 and one-half on July 1 of each year, pass or forriWe entry, Lasseo h®t^y
TOe annual fees herein set forth shall not be Increased by t o  under t o  laws r e la ^  to „
Lessee without the prior written consent of t o  Lessor;. that, to case of auch term totii^  pay to L e w ^  m

(13) WIU permit Occasional Players Who are residents of, or damages, a sum wMch at the time <a such tOTtataation wpi*- 
taxpayers to, the Town of Manchester to have the right to use sents the difference between the reutal value of the prenuare and 
t o  golf course and clubhouse facilities by paying daUy greens t o  rent and other payment* herein named for t o  residua «C t o  
fees. The dally fee for such Occasional Players, for eighteen term;
holes, shall be THREE DOLLARS ($3.00) on weekday and FIVE (X2) It is ateo a condition o f this lease, and this lease to Subject 
DOLLARS ($6.00) on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. The ^  that t o  filing of any petition ta bankruptcy by
dally fee, for such Occasional Players herein set forth, t o l l  not î eggee or any adjudication of bankruptcy by Leasea shall coosti- 
be increased except with t o  prior written consent of t o  Lessor, ^ breach of this, lease, and thereup<« Ipao facto and without 
Such Occasional Players may play nine holes at one-half t o  entry onother action by Lessor, this lease shall upon such luyiiten- 
elghteen-hole fee except when t o  course Is crowded, which con- y j- terminated. In sudi event, Lessor duOl be chtitlod to ,t o  
dition ShaU be determined by t o  Club. . damages and other indemnities set forth ta t o  preceBlhjgf para-
(14) As part consideration for the granting o f this lease, t o  graph from Lessee, if Leasee shall not be adjudicated a bankrupt
Lessee agrees to install, at once, at Its own cost and expense a after the fUtag at t o  petitlmi, and from LesAre’s bankrupt eatate, 
watering system for the fairways of said golf course and t o  Lessee shall be a^udieated a bankrupt, 
s^d Lessee agrees that ^ d  w at^ng system win be substan- j j j j  Lessee agrees to provide the Lessor with annual profit 
tl^yrom pleted by December 81,1987. statements within ninety (90) days after t o  cIOB* of
(15) Will always have posted ta a promtaint place ta t o  club- fi<u^ v«u -
house and/or tho pro shop a fun and complete copy of this lease, “ ® ® __________ _
together with a full and complete set of the rules and regulations . ®pvenairtq ^ d l t i ^  and agremsnts Ullk laase
as determined by t o  Board of Governors for t o  operation o f ®baU bo binding upon t o  parties hereto and upon their respec- 
t o  golf course and clubhouse facilities as provided ta Section D, Uve miccossors and assign*; tha words Lessor and Lessee, or any 
subsection (5) below . h' pronoun referring to them shall be read in the atagular or plural

C. LESSOR EXPRESSLY RESER-VES, AND SHALL HA-VE, "id  ®«ch gender aa t o  context may require; all remedies herein
THE RIGHT BY ITS AGENTS AND SERVANTS TO: <w by law provided shall be cumulative; all Covenant* o f Lessor

(1) Enter Into and upon the demised premises or any part hOTeta shaU cover and Include t o  acts or omissioos o f ties*or’s
thereof, at aU times for the purposes of •viewing and tasj^ettag servants and agents, and of aU persons who are upon the leased 
the same, and for Ahowlng the same to other parties; premises during the continuance hereof;

(2 ) . Re-locate, on reasonable notice, the golf course and its (is ) in the event the Lessee abnii have its right to  adl and
appurtenances or any part of It to an equivalent area, provided dl^enae alcohoUc Uquors on t o  demised premises revMied dur- 
such re-location will not interfere with the use of the clubhouse tag the term of this lease, or any extensioos or renewals hereof 
ta connection with the golf courae. Kie cost u ^ n ae o f su^  as provided for ta Section C, subsection (2), through no fault pf 
re-location shall .he borne by t o  I-essor or the I sssm, at t o  ita own, the Lessee, at Its option, shaU have tha right to tozml- 
Lessor’s option. M su ^  cost m d ,expense are borne by t o  Lessee, nato this lease upon three months written notice to the Lessor; 
this lease shaU he extended for one year for each golf hole so ' —  —
taken by the Lessor and constructed at the Lessee’s expense 
This extension will commence at tho end o f the term of this 
lease and will be at t o  same rental o f TWENTY-PTVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($25,000.00) per year, payable quarterly;

(3) Enter upon t o  demised promises for the purpose of 
extracting and mining aU mineral and mineral rights and t o  
privileges thereof beneath t o  surface, said operations to be «m - 
ducted so as not to interfere with t o  operations of t o  Lessee 
on t o  demised premises, it being expressly understood that sudi 
mineral and mineral rights are hereby reMrved;

(4) Enter into and upon t o  demised promises for t o  purpose 
of taking water from any source and to tnstaU aU kinds o f wells 
for t o  purpose of taking water from t o  dendsed premises, said 
operations to ba conducts so as not to interfere with the oper-1 
ations of the Lessee on the demised premises, it being expreimy 
underatood that t o  Lessor hereby reserves aU water riglits, sur
face and sub-sui^ce, ta the dem ist premises.

D. LESSEE AND LESSOR MUTUALLY AGREE THAT:
(1) In case the septic tank InstaUed on t o  demised premises 

requires any cleaning or repairs, <»r ta t o  event t o  Lessee de
termines to connect into t o  sanitary sewer in South Mata Street, 
such cost for septic tank repairs or sewer connection khaU be 
borne by t o  Leasee;

(2) The proceeds from t o  sale of all annual tickets sold at 
t o  Mfice o f the Town Clerk hf t o  Town o f Manchester shall be 
prid over to the Lessee monthly, and the Town Cleric shall keep 
said funds separated from any town funds. The daily fees ahaU 
be paid at the Club;

(3) If any person desires to purchase an annual ticket, be 
ahaU pay t o  fuU fee as established by the Lessee ta accordance 
with t o  terms this lease, or any extensions or renewals 
hereof as provided for in Section C, subsection (2), unless such 
person shaU purchase a ticket after September 1 of any year, in 
vridch evant, tha annual ticket may ba purchased to sxp(re< the 
followtag March 1, for one-half t o  annual fee.

(4) The Lessee represents that t o  eontnd and operatloo of 
Club shaU be governed by s  Board o f Governen, which Board 
pvernors ShaU be elected annually hy all t o  membership ta

accontance with t o  by-laws o f t o  Club. TTw lAssee agrees that 
ta eacĥ <|raar, during t o  term o f this lease, or any extmsioBs 
or ransvrals^beroof as provided for in Section C, ■ubsectlon (2), 
t o  Board a .  Governors khan havs, la  addlUcB to tha elaetsd 
members, one mqinber o f aald Board who ahaU ba dkatgaatad Iqr 
the Board of Directors o f the Town o f Maacheatar.

(5) K m rules fw^^to operatioa o f t o  goU course and club- 
bouse faciUtiea shaU be deterndned by t o  Board of Governors 
and such rules shaU be a tt^ e d  hereto as "BhcMbit A ”  and nutte 
a part of this lease. TlMXMSsee bereby agrees that said ndas 
ShaU not be changed axcej^^^th the written s^proval o f tlw 
Lessor;

-(•) K m dubhouea and tha btiDUpga aa tbs 
a n  (he ucopeety o f the Leas 
said cluMKWiae and buildtags 
option on any annlvnaary date of 
written notice to t o  Leasee, and t o  
entlUed to a cash payment frinn t o

rental payinaqts rt Leaeor'a opUoK,
IfitPOO ttanes the vnambar cC yaaai lama:

. IntiM  aviut that tta L M or not

(18) If t o  fees herein prove a financial hardship, they may 
|ba increased by agreement of both parties. .

(Lease duly executed by t o  proper parties)
EXHIBIT “A”

RULES FOB ANNUAL MEMBERS AND OCOASlOI^Alf 
FLAYERS OOVERNINa PLAY AT THE 

MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB
1. U.S.GA. Rules *haU govern all play unless amandkd by 

local rules (preferred Ues, out-of-bounds; etc.).
2. Green Committee wiU determine opening and r]Airiitg dates 

for play and also has t o  right to close course if weather 
conditions warrant.

8. AU members and occasloiuU players shell have aqua) rights 
to t o  course, except that occasional golfers may hot play 
more than 18 holes without paying an additional fea.

4. AU play must start at first tee and be by etmaecutive holea,
unless otherwise directed by the Club.

B. Play may 1m ta less than foursomes, provided howavar, t o t  
w h^ crowded rourse conditions warrant the Chib may. In 
Jr* direct otherwise. In which r̂tse inilfteiino will
he rendered in nuiklng up foursomeB.

*■ ^  ^  be free to the High Sdiool Golf Tbam
ena candidates ta accordance with present rules and. prac- tices*

7. Stodent and Junior Members shaU be limited in aooordance 
• practices and at the discretion of tte O iS .
*■ special-events requiring starting times are

*■ A,?**®*?* tournaments are to be conducted
t o  pest AU such events win also be publlriaed In

is" '*® ®” ”̂ <*<l fit dlacretlcn o f Club.
^  ^ t e d  to members and to the whetice

^ ^ I t e d T * ^  talrways and to grettM stun be strictly
12. m es khaU be payable «m March 1st and July 1st Any nsm -

t o  “***“  lo»e «U P iito g B ro f
andmav a* an ocoaalonid player
«r2.fr*. . *®3«n t o  Club nor use Its as aa<oo>

Ik ■“  .S S t a T lS ir p r id !
an privUeges connected with the Club. "

bass filed w ith ^ rK im i^ a L *  l im ^ t\ that_ttUe to tom  '* '*  teqneating Ha n(krwoa.'4o a
.lease.
t iS iS S ir T t l S ^ I ^

upon 00 days 
shall tbereiqion be

credit against I /
't o to p r o d * ! / .

RCHBHRT M. STONB  ̂ SkC ^uy 
®tofd o f Directors _ ’ 
Manchester, Connectlbat

(
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Cub Pack Gets Charter
■The 19W. Oib Scout Charter 4 -9  Note#

was presented' to Cub Scout -A. meeting of aU 4-H town ' 
Troop 16 at its annual Blue and conunitteemen and 4-H Icadera . 
/v .i/1 1. A P® ^®W Tuksday at 8 p.m.Gold Banquet, held recenUy at ^he Meadowbrook School

■the MeadoWbrbok School. teachers room, to discuss plans
'̂ The charter was presented l?y for the forthomning Pancake 

Prescott Brown, deputy com- Festival on April 16. 
mlssioner for cub scouting. Adults interested ta becoming ’ 
Charter Oak Council, and was 4-H leaders are being asked to 
accepted by Alphonse Wlsniew- contact Albert Gray at the Tol- 
ski )n behalf of the ToUahd land County Extension Office ta 
Mens Club, sponsors of the cub the TAC Ruildtag. Men and 
■cout troop. women with skUla in almost

The foUowtag awards were every field ' are needed. New 
made; leaders receive help and tndn-

' Wolf, Donald Kneeland, Thom- ing. through t o  county 4-H 
as Seidel, Douglas Moore, Kra- agent an d -to  extension service 
othy Steppen, Wayne Morgan- of ‘ t o  .Unlveislty of Connecticut 
Son, Jeffrey Baker. CoUegk of Agriculture, as well

Bear: Michael Jesanis, Todd as ta conferences ■ and work- 
Flavell, David Ooulumbe, Colin ttiops.
Ned'.vied, James Feldman. Ldon: Bstbh Class ^
Scott Kehoe. TV6 hundred girls have slgn-

Gold Arrows: Mark Donald- ed up for the baton twirltag 
aon, David Ooulumbe, Thomas classes sponsored by the Board 
Krawiec,' John Perry, Donald of Recreation.) Registration has 
Burke. Sliver arrows: Guy Wan- been closed and William Holley, 
nager, David Couhimbe, David rec board chairman, says the 
Perry. class will have to be split Into

The foUowtag boys were wel- more than one section. The girls 
corned into the pack as Bob- enrolled will be notified as to 
cats: James Morey, Earl which group they have been as-
Beebe, and Mark Helm. signed to. The instructor is Mrs.

A Webelos Den was formed Alice Beaton, 
for Lion cubs preparing to en- Bulletin Board
ter Boy Scouts. Lions inducted The planning and zoning 
into t o  ̂  den were Richard commission wiU meet Monday 
Shores, Septt Kehoe, and Arnold at 8 p.m. m the Town HaU. 
MacKiiuion. The building committee of t o

Entertainment was provided Undt^ Congregational Church 
by the Bar-ah-woo Indian tribal will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
dancers, a group of boys from the Church.
the Finger Lakes CoUhcil, (3en- --------
eva. New York, and by John Manchester Evening Herald, 
Lojzlm. Mrs. Ronald Baker was Tolland correspondent, Bette 
<fiiairmaji for the banquet Quatrale, telephone 87^2845.

Profiteer’s Execution 
Scares Big Operators

i 8AIGON, South 'Viet Nam Even some American officialB 
(AP) — The execution of a wair ooncede that for tWs reason,

proepeots tor stamping out Ille
gal traffic are dim.

“ You have to accept It In Asia 
and try to get jMople to hold it 
to a minimum,”  said one otfl-
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The Spring Harvest; Sugaring-Off in Bolton
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While others wait for spring behind garden catalogs, Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan and his family 'tap 
18 stately sugar maples around the Sheridan home on Hebron Rd., Bolton, and pray for cold nights 
and warm days, the ideal weather to feather the watery maple sap, which they boil down into syrup 
for leisure breakfas'ts and for ■very ■\yelcome gifts. “ Doc”  learned the art as a boy. Since then the 
plastic bag (right) has replaced the galvanized pail (they are easier to carry and store— and keep 
the bugs out o f). Here, foreman Sheridan stands by the steaming “ still”  while daughter Julie and 
I^ th y and son Dennis bring in a day’s drippings. Son Barry also helps with the enterprise. 1 «♦

profiteer has sent a wave of 
fear through t o  ranks of 'Viet 
Nam’s blgtlme black mark
eteers. But for t o  small time 
operator.it is business as usual. 

Ta Vlnh, a Oitapse bustaess-
ifiall.

The threat of a crack-down 
man con'v)cted of profiteering does not seem to have bothered 
was executed M arch, 14. Since t o  Uttie operators, to fact the 
thm  some m eixtonts deeply number and size of sMewalk 
involved ta large scale opera- black market staiUs appear to 
tioos reportedly have fled t o  have increased since Premier 
country. There has been a run N |^en Cao Ky aimounced the 
on black market Hong Kong cleanup months ago. 
dollars as the profiteers, mostly One small operator does busl- 
Chinese businessmen, tiy  to get ness across t o  street from the 
their capital out of t o  cormtry. U.8, Information Service. An- 

Others Eire reported doubUng other flourtahes near t o  U.S. 
and redoubling bribes to hlgtdy Elmbassy ta downtown Saigon, 
placed o ffi< ^ s infhopes of con- They ..sril clothing, American 
tinued protection. Sever^ are canned goods and such items as 
said to have smuggled detailed toothpaste. You can also buy 
accounts of the operations out of American post exchange cham- 
the country complete with the pagne and whiskey, cigarette 
names of government officials Mghters and transistor radios. 
Involved with them and tacrlmi- T%ey can rustle up tape re- 
nating evidence. corders end even a television

A highly reliable source said set if you are not ta too big a 
many big operators are waiting hurry.
to see how serious t o  govern- ' The biggest suppliers o f ell

...

ment is about its often promised 
crack-down on war profiteers.

'There is some feeling t o t  the 
heat wUl be o ff soon sine® t o  
many Wgh government officials, 
poorly paid for their official du
ties, depend on kickbacks or 
actually share ta the profiteer
ing.

these items, an American offi- 
clEd eaid, are U.S. servicemen 
abusing their PX privileges.

Recently orders went out Hm-. 
iting purchases of such big '' 
items as television sets, tajM 
recorders, r^ ios and expensive 
cameras to one each a month 
per 0 1.

Events in World s.

Soviet Conc^TBs
MOSCOW (AP) — Regional 

meetings of the Soviet Commu, 
nist party which Just ended 
showed concern over political 
apathy of Russian youth, resur
gent nationalism ta the Soviet 
reptiWiCB and the stubborn sur
vival of religion.

These themes ran through 
regional newspaper accounts bf 
the local meetings held over t o  
pact few weeks to preparation 
for t o  national p it y ’s 23rd 
congress opening ta Moscow 
March

Regtaned leaders expressed 
ocmeem over sepeiratlBt,_ senti
ment existing ta t o  Ukraine,' 
Armenia and other Soviet re
publics despite years of preoch- 
tag that Soviet peoples are aU 
one.

Party officials also ewn- 
plataed about t o  failure of the 
young generation to' follow Com
munist guidance or to work tor 
party goals.

The party sounded warnings 
almost 50 years of aithelsUc 

propaganda havs foiled to 
stamp out religion. Instead it is 
‘growing, said Peter Y. Shelest, 
first secretary of t o  Ukrainian 
party.

Chinese Yisitors
TOKYO (AiP) — The Japan 

Socialist party today asked gov
ernment officials to grant visas 
to an 8fman Chinese Communist 
delegation It hS* tavtted here to 
discuss stepifing up anti-Ameri- 
can demonstratlonB In Tokyo.

The Chinese delegatton Invit
ed for a three-week stay start
ing April 10 would be headed by 
Hu Yu-thlh, vice president ^  
(he Chtaese People’s Institute of 
Foreign Affairs and a high 
ranking member of the Chinese 
Oonimunist party, a SocW lst 
■pokesmon said.

‘ S th ^ en t E x p e lle d

Frank Thomas Sedlacek, 21, 
of Baybrook- Court, Oakbrook, 
M., was taken off the-ship 'when 
he tried to rejoin it ta BYeman- 
tie, Australia, en route to Singa
pore. He had left t o  ship ear
lier this month In Sydney, where 
be bad been denied permission 
to tour Australia.

Sedlacek had attended North
western Uni'verslty ta lildnois 
and 'was a senior. He said he 
had enough money to get beck 
to America on bis own but want
ed to see more of Australia 
first

Berlin Ghard Flees
BERLIN (AP) — West Berlin 

police reported that an East 
German border guard escaped 
to West Berlin today puid that a 
second guard apparently was 
shot dead by East German sol
diers. The poUce said the ee- 
caped guard was not wounded.

The tacident took place near 
Steinstuecken, a Western en- 
rtave surrounded by East Ger
man tOTrltoTy.

Space Show Opens
FUKUOKA, Japan (AP) — A 

science exposition, featuring 
reproductions of i^ c e  vehicles 
from t o  Uidted States and t o  
Soviet Utfion,'Opened today ta 
this southern Japanese city.

The exposition, featuring 
“ The World o f' Tomorrow,”  dis
played models of Gemini 5 ta 
t o  U.S. paviUon and 'Vostok n  
ta t o  Soviet paviMon.
. The Amerloan’ pavilion also 
housed several dlsidayB of elec- 
tronic (xoducte from American 
compeies.

The Soviet exhibit consisted 
primarily of t o  'VosttA m odel' 
and photographs of cosmonauts 
and space vehicles.

By Clemeteell Young 
Herald Photos by Pinto

Spring starts her progress 
Silently
Within staid stands
Of sugarbush.
The country man
Knows when tp peg
His buckets to the bark
To catch clear plinks
Of future sweetness
At noon-thaw.
Long fires
Make sugar houses
Sauna shacks
As sap foam sinks
To its essential end.
The country wife
Cajps amber in each can
And stores, with t̂r âcle 

harvest,
Ancient promises of spring.

't -/|
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Dennis transfers the harvest from plastic bag to pail.

t m

Then, into the milk can, as Kathy steadies the strainer.

'-iw-S*'
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PERTH, Australia (AP) — An 
American college student 
ojEoeilsd Friday night from t o  
IhLumt Bner "The Seven Seas
I ^ f S d  ta must find W# per cent of to# mersaga plantod
■*** 4n igiBL ■- . <
(rear

TORAooo Pla n tin g s  " 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

necticut formers will plant 8,509 
acres of tobbaco this year, ac
cording to ,an Agriculture De
partment estimate.

The department forecasters 
said Friday tfaia would ta 98

M l m

X

For the final stage,* the n®qrly-done syrup is brought indoors,‘where Mrs. 
Sheridan boils it to 219 degrees, strains i^ and pouns it into cans. She says 
watinhlg' Ihe bSfore serving brings out its distinctive flavor.

' '  : ■ ~:a  ̂ ®-

In the evaporator, the saplbubbles gently until it reaches 210 to 218 degrees. 
This takes about five hoiaa with a tended fire, 1wi with a fire stoked and 
Icdt to glow all night. Fori? gallons of sap boil down into one gallon of fiyrui^ 

(The Sl^ridans m ^ e eight or nine gallons each spring.
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Add Spring: Statistics
It now goes joyfully into the record 

that in the dusk o f Friday, March 18, 
just about 48 hours before the official 
arrival o f spring on the calendar, the 
peepers found their 1966 voices.

This Is the statistic some regard much 
wore highly than that chronicling the 
first arrival o f the red-winged black
birds, even though the blackbirds usual
ly are first This year, for Instance, the 
red-wings were here In the first week 
o f March, and this Is the third week of 
the month. B ut although there are all 
kinds of ways to entice and beguile the 
red-wings north, the peepers have to 
have the temperature laid out on a line 
for them—a line right through the mid
dle of their lowland fastnesses—before 
they begin to sing the spring. And, with 
all due regard to *010 friendly folk-sing- 
Ing raspltone with which the red-wings 
perform, there has never been so pure 
a high note, not even by the great Joan 
Sutherland, as that the peeper sends 
into sweet domination o f the first truly 
warm tiVillght.

, uie Post Office at 
Second Clan Mail

and deliberately stimulated a little re
cessionary slowdown in the economy, be
cause it did show^.Slgns'of rimning away 
into some inflationary stratosphere, as 
it may be doing now. One version is to 

.say that President Elsenhower dared 
take a little frosting o ff cake, to 
slow down the eating therepf. So far 
the Johnson administratIpB has been 
pretending that it, and « s ,  can all have 
our cake and eat It up too, just as fast 
as we please. Time and experience may 
show that it should have had a little 
more realism and a little more courage.

*^tand-In”  Issue May Be Real
For some time, various Republican 

policy spokesmen at Washington have 
been pointing to inflation as one of the 
potential big issues in the political cam
paign next fall.

And one intelligent analysis of this 
Bepublican strategy has said that it is 
primarily a stand-in issue the Republi
cans are using while they wait to see 
which way the war in Vietnam can 
best be exploited to their party's ad
vantage. Are they going, next fall, to 
attack President Johnson for being too 
timid in Vietnam? Or for being too 
reckless and rash? They can’t tell yet, 
so they tread water on that issue while 
they talk about inflation, 
l i t  begins to look, however, as if the 

depublicans were going to find their 
s(and-in issue a real live one. The na- 
tjon’s wholesale price index in Febru- 
lu y  took its sharpest upward turn since 
t ie  days 'of the Korean war.
-More convincing than such statistics - 

•T-and more productive of real political 
i^ ea ge  in the realm of Inflation—are 
such developments, not yet reflected in 
ally index, as the advance of the price 

beer by a cent a can or the price of 
c jg m ts  by a cent a pack.
'W hen inflation gets around to price 

increases pf this nature, it really be
gins to hurt, and it really begins to de- 
vplop a political potential. |

But, although it may be items such 
a  ̂ cigarets and beer Which first begin 
to draw serious public attention to the 
issue, the validity o f inflation as a po
litical issue lies elsewhere, 

l i t  Ues in the possibility that here, on 
' t^e economic front as on some other 

f ^ t s ,  the Johnson administration has 
piled unrealistic sweet talk on top of 
gross miscalculations, until its actual 
accomplishment has to be added up to 
ope of having led us more deeply into 
difficulties we should never have been 
allowed to enter in the first place. ^

•Once we find ourselves hurtling sky
ward in an untethered, uncontrolled in
flationary balloon, the Johnson admin- 

. l^ratlon can be counted upon to present 
us with all kinds of leadership heroics, _ 
li{ which we. the people, wlU be called 
u|)on to make all kinds of emergency 
sacrifices and accept all kinds o f emer
gency restrictions upon our living. Ths 
Johnson administration does not la&  for 
talent in sharing with its people the 
fiju fruits o f the disasters into which it 
bfmders.

■The basic crime o f the Johnson ad- 
mbiistration with regard to inflation 
may be a relatively simple, innocent 
o i^  It just hasn’t been able to bring 
Itj^lf to say no to any part of the won
derful bonanxa prosperity this country 
h u  been anjoyi:^—these so many vm- 
bifoken months o f prabperity...Whas it 
hijs been boasting about this immunity 
from any interruption of the praspkrity 
trMid, the Johnson admlnisfraUbo has 
u^ally cast a critical eye on the rec- 
ot|l in offlce of one D w i^ t Eisenhower, 
whom t b ^  accuse o f  having tolerated 
suidi a  thing as a  depressian. Then is 
ai^thw view o f tha Elsenhower record 
wjiich eredlta biin with having actually

This Lagghrd Hamanity
With equal celerity, the mobs of In

dia riot over a tan^ble,as prapknis as 
food, or over art intangible, so"’Infinitely 
more precious, like language.

The food riots take place because this 
modern^ wonderful world o f ours is still 
so cumbersome In its mansgpment. o f 
its affairs that there can be actual 
threat of starvation of thousands of peo
ple within reach of our television cam
eras. Ibere isn’t enough food to go - 
around. Mobs fight for what there is. 
One day there were 13 human beings 
dead not of starvation but of* the vio
lence created by the fear o f starvation; 
the next day there were 9 deadj another 
day 5. I-

When Indians don’t riot to the death 
over food, they will riot to ,the death 
over language. A t the moment, ^ 
have been rioting over the decision of 
the central government to partition the 
existing state of Punjab to crease two 
states, one to be a separate state where 
the Sikhs can have their own language 
as official. This decision by their own 
national government enrages the Hin
dus, who riot against the Sikhs.

And, once again, it has to appear that 
this wonderful modem world of ours 
doesn’t organize Itself very well—not 
When it still can’t devise some way for 
people to speak and use their own lan
guage.

Nor is this lack of g;ood organization 
limited to some new coimtry like India, 
so inexperienced and unsophisticated.

We have the same kind of language 
war, with emotions just as violent even 
if the actions are somewhat more re
strained, in the cultured—but twin-cul
tured—old European state of Belgium. 
So even European civilization in a sup
posedly advanced state' doesn’t know 
how to organize itself to accommodate 
the fact that different people like to 
cling |o different languages. _

Nor is it merely in India or in Eu
rope that modem twentieth century hu
manity finds itself baffled by problems 
one would think it ought tq solve.

There was a statistic, the other day, 
to the effect that Japan has less illit
eracy than the United States has, and 
this raises the question o f why sind how 
a great nation like ours, which suppos
edly cradled itself In love for schools 
and schooling, could find itself in this 
great advanced year of 1966 with som e' 
three per cent of Its population, or per
haps as many as 5,000,000 people, who 
still have to be classed as illiterate.

WoUldh’t one think, that with our ca
pacities for getting things done, with 
our unmatched wealth and resource, 
and with our historic lulmiratlon o f free 
education for all, we could somehow 
b,ave managed by this time to have de
vised ourselves some system for drag
ging these other 5,000,000 Americans 
into the proper speaking and writing of 
some language ?

As we note these failures on the part 
o f civiUsation, we iJso note that these 
failures atlU exist after a few thousand 
years of coQsciotis and devoted human 
effort, and we have begun to veer, 
therefore, toward the idea that we 
ahould now begin feeding such prob
lems into our computers, and see if they 
come up with anything that would get 
food to Indian mouths, 'get language 
peace and tolerance to Belgium, sind get 
language itself to all the people of the 
greatest and wealthiest nation in his
tory.

Reagan Gets Riled
Ronald Reagan Is ordinarily* the 

suave, debonair, handsome smller who 
loves his oountiy, the right-wing of his 
party, 100 per cent Americaniam, and 
the rewards of high ^ litica l stakes.

But California politics has been ths 
graveyard of big names In the Republi
can' Party before, and it works strange 
things on the minds of men subjected 
to Its pressures. Tension and defeat 
caused Richard Nixon to makO a fool of 
himself after the 1962 gubernatorial losa 
there, and Mr. Reagan seems to be suf
fering from similar influences.

> He did his all-important “ image** 
much harm, for instance, when ht 
stormed out of a meeting o f the Na
tional Negro Republican Assembly in 

. California the other day, resentful of 
civil rights discussion and questtens put 
to him. Mr. Reagan la in the race for 
the California gubernatorial nomination, 
and the liberals and moderates in the 
Republican Party do not look on his 
ca^idacy with fondness.

The fact that he himself opposed the 
1964 Civil Rights Act, an^ was one o f 
the biggest supporters o i Bsrry .G o^ - 
water, puts him in a position where 
questions about clidl rights are certain-, 
ly  germane'to his candidacy for puhtie 
office. , .

B y  walking out in a  buff, Reagan not 
onl^ showed dubioua dontrol; he indi
cated what many suspect—that there ia 
no satlafhctory answer he csn supply 
for his unamended statements and acUv- 
ities of the past.

And, as in the the esse o f Barry Ck>M- 
water, Reagan’s oppc^tlon will force 
him into a defeoM o f old portions un
less be is wise, and able to extrlcaste 
himself from commitments be may find 
abadUiiig.— WA’m iB U R T  iRBFDBU- 
CAN

Housekeeping in the New Fire House
Town firemen K^meth Smith, left, and Charles Genovese, 
members of Hose Oo. 1, shine up a ladder truck In their new 
McKee 8t  flrebdiise, as part o t their “housekeeping” choree. 
They moved yesterday from their old quarters on Pine St. 
and, as did all o f  the company's personnel, found the com

parison “ unbelievable.”  The $174,000 McKee SL Firehouse, 
complete except foi  ̂ g^radlng and landscaping, will be dedi
cated as soon as that work is finished. The old Pine St. 
Firehouse property will be put out for bid, shortly, for pur
chase by the highest bidder. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

* Ghiist^s Ministry and Ours
“ Church Going Declines Since 

'58 Peak”  resMl the headline of 
the newspaper article indicaUng 
church stotistlcs through 1965. 
It was pointed out that while 
more people belong to churches, 
the percentage attending per 
Sunday has been decreasing 
since 1958. 'With 49% of our 
adult p o p u l a t i o n  attendii-̂ gf 
church In a typical week, we 
have dropped to 44% in 1965.

“And he came to the syna
gogue, as' his custom was” 
(Luke 4:16) are words that de
scribe the pattern of Jesus. His 
ministry among men included 
participation in the worship 
services of His faith. His minis
try in this respect can be a 
worthwhUe ministry for us to 
follow.

Some years ago, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson wrote: “And what 
greater calamity can fall upon a 
nation than the, loss of wor
ship?” Indeed, losing this priv
ilege would be the greatest 
tragedy of our time. Let us 
avail ourselves of the opportun
ity to worship this weekend.

PRA'YER: O Lord, as Thou 
hast made us for Thyself, help 
us to find ourselves in Thee as 
we meet together with one an
other. Amenl

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Community Baptist CJhurch

Tales o f Connecticut
Near Eternity . . . .

By Wesley Gryk Jr.
A  gentle breeze carried a 

clutter of debris to the ground 
as workmen set out to demolish 
the towering garret of an aban
doned Karwinton. Connecticut, 
house in the late ISOO’s.

Poking through the rubble, an 
onlooker caught sight of two 
yellowed sheets of paper, cover
ed with faintly readable writing. 
The papers, apparently letters, 
were dated “Hartford, March 
18, 1777!” They told the tale of 
Moses Dunbar, a man doomed to 
die as. a traitor to his country.

Dunbar rose early on that 
mid-March morning of 1777, 
after a restless night. He hoped 
to savor every moment of his 
last full day on earth. Yet, as 
he giSped down his sparse 
breakfast, he could think ^  lit
tle amusement to pass the time. 
Settling himself as comfort
ably as possible with his chains, 
he began to look' back on the 
events which had led up to his 
present predicament.

It seemed a matter of years, 
though U was only months ago, 
since his wife died on May 20, 
1776. He had then made a re
solve to live peacefully with his 
three children, in voluntary con
finement on his farm. He was 
willing to forget his British 
sympathies. In order to show his 
love of his offqprlng.

Yet, within a matter days. 
New Niven authorities impris
oned Dimbar, knowing of his 
Tory sentiments. When ho was 
freed after 14 days in jail, he 
was forced to flee to British 
controlled Long Island. Again, 
however, his great love for his 
children overtook him,, and he 
returned to OmnecUCut, hoping 
to visit with them. But it was on 
this fateful trip that Dunbar was 
captured, tried, and sentenced -

. .to be hanged up by the neck 
between the heavens and the 
earth until! he Shalle be Dead,”

Kiven now, on the last day o f^  
his life, Dunbar thought of his 
children. Asking for pen and 
paper, he wrote to Bede, Tleriah,

• and Phebe. They were, o f couree, 
still too young to understand; 
but someday, yes, someday, they 
would tiave to know the truth 
about their father.

Dunbar udneed a  bit as he 
began to vWte—'T am now in 
Hartford j|S, condemned, to

death for high treason against 
the state of Connecticut. I ■was 
thirty years old last June, the 
14th. God bless you. Remember 
your Father and Mother . . . ”

Dunbar wrote on, covering 
the t'wo sheets which were to 
be discovered over one hundred 
years later—” . . . You will all 
shortly be as near Elternity as I 
am now, and ■will ■view both 
worlds in the light which I do 
now irlew them. You will then 
view aH worldly things to be but 
shadows and ■vapours and van
ity of vanities, and the things 
of the spiritual ■world to be of_ 
importance beyond description.' 
You will then be sensible that 
the pleasures of a good con
science, and the happiness of the 
n eir  prospect of Heaven, will 
o'j'tweigh all the pleasures 
and honours o f this wicked 
world . . . ”

The following day, Moses 
Dunbar, ■wllMng to sacrifice 
everything for his beliefs, ga'vh 
his life on a gallows erected on 
a Hartford hill where New 
Britain Ave. and FWifidd Ave. 
now intersect

‘Cash  ̂ Defied Change
HONG KONG —  Once the 

oast-hronae type of Chinese 
coin known as a “cash” was 
estaihVehed, it was continued 
without change for nparty 2,- 
500 yeafs-^unUl 1919. The Eng
lish caUed these coins with 
square hotas "cash”  because of 
their resemhlanoe to ,a small 
In<San coin termed a “ kas,” 
but the Ohineee caJled them 
“ tsien.”

BOYD GETS APPOINTMENT
HARITORD (AP)—The chair

manship 'o f  the Republican 
Party’s platform research com
mittee has been assigned to 
State Rep. John W. Boyd of 
Westport, who is also Fairfield 
County RepulSican chairman.

State C a rm a n  A. Searle 
Plnney announced the appoint
ment Fi;iday.

The committee will hold sev
eral hearings throughout ,the 
state to sound out the p u b ^  on 
ideas for platform p la n l^  Boyd 
said one issue he thinks the 
party should emphsAlze is the 
“gross lack of - |rfannlng’’ by 
Democratic administration for 
the state’s future.

BERRrS WORLR
.'■V-

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
I

SPRING SONNETS 

I.

I  thought that spring, with 
cruel appetite.

Had turned upon Itself; In 
worm-like lust

Gnawed bloom to bud, and 
chafered bud to dust;-

Brewed sap to ■wilt, and chloro
phyll to blight;

Sucked back the cold from 
■winter’s deep-welled night;

Horizon-reined the coltish sun, 
and thrust

Sweet note do'wn sparrow’s 
throat; by violent gust

Churned blackbirds south again 
in Wrenched-wing flight.

I  thought 1 ' saw a world at 
spring, a"wld«' ’

And venial opening In happy 
sun

Of people and o f places to be 
won

Turned guilty by unyielding 
fratricide.

One thought o f spring was 
false, the other true;

Man can to himself what na
ture cannot do,

n.
The poet borrows one spring 

for the other.
And hopes with tinkling rhymes 

of pebbled brook.
And fragrances from shy 

arbutus nook
To use infallibles to shape a 

cover
For . the unyielding beastbood in 

tile brother,
To bid our will to happiness 

but look
Into the reassurance of a book
And think that one spring has 

become another.

The artificed illusion that we 
borrow

Is by necessity reality;
None could last so poor and lost 

as w*.
And none imagine life with so 

much sorrow:
Once more, to live, w« play the 

poetls'pawn
Exploiting honeat robins on the 

lawn.

•Wonders of the Universe

Home Television Satellite 
Gmld Span Continents

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean A90

Board of Selectmen and Po
lice CommlaBioners meet to di^ 
cuss parUng meters for several 
o f the streets in town. ■

10 Yean Ago
Seccod hUszard in three days 

threatens to dump mote than a 
foot of snow on the area, keep
ing thousands home fratn work 
a i^  achoti and causiog danger
ous conditions.

*7 rfM't4Mn W/Mr the majarttr san ^ Jt&fW n mH 
,'r s r h d lf w d ts tr  ■

•  m « H NiA, la

12 Lines Kept Pure
ADESf — The noble qualitlei 

o f Arabian horses were careful-' 
ly cultivated by selective breed
ing of the 20 varieties or strains 
that emerged from ttte wild 
horses that roamed the South 
A nU an desert at least 3,000 
years ago. Tefelva of these Unee 

'w ere kept pure; the other eight 
hava been mixed with Parelaa, 

TUrfcomea and other 
Ineeds. • ’

By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR

The Fete Planetarium of 
The Franklin Institute

The possibility of directly re
ceiving home television pro
grams from synchronous satel
lites may be realized before 
1970 if current studies material
ize. While we are familiar ■with 
the use of the Syncom satel
lites, which span oceans and 
continents, these signals are so 
weak that a mammoth receiv
ing antenna must be used to 
feed the programs to the com
mercial television stations for 
relay to the home receiver.

Engineers have made prelimi
nary studies showing that a 
synchronous communications 
satellite could be launched with 
a large dish-shaped antenna 
and enough power to permit 
home reception ■with only the 
addition of a special antenna 
coating no more than $75.

General Electric and RCA, 
two of about a half-dozen 
companies, are pursuing com
pany-funded studies on synchro
nous TV broadcast satellites ■ 
and hope to interest NASA in 
providing funds for continued 
work in this. area.

The RCA design features a 
satellite weighing from 6,000 
to 8,000 pounds in a synchron
ous orbit at a kmgltude cor
responding to that of the east
ern seaboard of the United 
Statw. The satellite would 
transmit to the earth at a 
frequency of 800 megacycles, 
which corresponds to channel 
69 in the already existing ultra- 
high frequency band-.

Mnltl-State Coverage 
A parabolic antenna 40 feet 

in diameter could cover a re
gion of a half-million square 
miles—equivalent to one-elxth 
of the United States. Using a 
sateUdte transmitter power of 
5 kilowatts ■would pro'vide an 
effective radiated power of 30 
megawatts. This means that a 
new TV set would receive a 
satisfactory picture if a special 
outside antenna were used. The 
outside antenna would consist 
of four “Yagl” arrays, each 
with 11 dipoles, and a transis
torized pre-amplifier buSt into 
the unit.

For the satellite to be ef- 
fecti-ve, the transmitter, anten
na must be stabilized and held 
to close tolerances with respect 
to its aiming point on the 
earth. To precisely align the 
antenna a tracking beacon 
would be installed qit the aim
ing point on the earth where 
the transmitted beam should 
be centred. A  servo-motor 
would then keep the tranemit- 
ted beam iHrected at the bea
con. Infrared horizon seekers 
would stabilize the antenna 
within one degree of the verti
cal.

To provide power for the 
tranemitter, ROA proposes to 
use a giant array of soter ceils 
yrtkch wai open out in a teah- 
ion much the same as the Peg.' 
osus meteoroid aateUite de
ployed, the solar cell array will 
meanure 164 feet long and 
■wwid be covered with more 
than 3,000 sipiare feet of aili- 

-con solar ceUa providing about 
18 kUowatte of power.

Associated with the genera
tion of power ie the dteeipation 
o f h e a t  which neceeearily 
ariaee from the process. It has 
been estimated test roughly 
one-third of the sateWte weight 
will be devoted to the power 

»,plant and radiators to abed tee 
excess heat.

Tliere ia a premium on 'hav- 
 ̂ing the transmitter opsrats for 
long periods of time. Ifcis prob
lem has atoo engaged the atten
tion of RCA engtneeis. ^ley 
propose to ues teeto own com- 
insrciai vacuum tubes. How- 
evw, inatsad of opetatlng them 
at 20 kOowatte ax t e d m ^  
terre«tiiat^ oppUoattou, tb ^

propose to operate them at only 
1>4 kilowatts. They beSeve 
that by doing this the normal 
one year lifetime of these 
tubes will be increased to three 
years.

The question o f tube life is 
a critical one, for tho cost of 
this satellite ■will be on the or
der of $40 million to design and 
build. TO this must be added 
the launch vehicle costs which, 
to put a payload of. this mag
nitude into synchronous orbit, 
will be substantial, i t  was orig
inally contemplated that the 
Saturn IB / Centaur would be 
used to launch the satellite, but 
since this booster ■vehicle has 
been canceled it may ■ well be 
that a modification o f the Sat
urn V will be used.

If 'this is the case, then the 
cost of the sateMdte will go well 
over $100 million. , ^

Weight Cute Possible 
RCA has also studied the 

proMom of cutting down on the 
weight of the satellite to per
mit its launching with the less 
costly Titaiii 3C booster. To 
realize this the satellite weight 
■would hajve to be cut to 3,500 
pounds, the spacecraft antenna 
would be Increased from 40 to 
50 feet, and the tranamltter 
power would, be cut from 5 to 
3 kilowatts. The home antenna 
would use a two-stage i>re- 
ampllfler instead of the single 
stage unit now enidsioned.

General Electric has studied 
a range of satfeHdte sizes. Their 
smallest would weigh about 3,- 
000 pounds and could provide 
either an FM program, for half 
•the earth or serve as an edu
cational TV channel for the en
tire United Spates. The middle- 
sized sateUite appears to be 
very close In size and concept 
to the RCA design. The larfr- 
est satellite is a giant o f  50 
kllowatta capaxrlty which could 
broadcast such strong signals 
that conventional “ rabbit-esr” 
antennas would suffice If all 
the power were put Into R sin
gle channel.

At this moment there Is no 
precise knowledge o f how a 
satellite o f.th is  type may be 
used, for It has both political 
and economic overtones. Bco- 
nonricahy, there Is a question 
as to how It ■will be used In 
conjunction with those o f the 
Oommunicatlons Satellite Cor
poration. Will Comsat adminis
ter It and will this become part 
of the Comsat Net? Perhaps to 
overcome tee eaaly <tetacles ’ 
it may be developed as an edu
cational ,TV satellite and then 
assessed for use In the com
mercial field.

Politically there may be re
percussions, for satellites like 
this can beam pix^^ams into 
other lands so effectively that 
the United States could contrel 
the TV programming of many 
other countries, n i l s  la espe
cially true .if the United States 
should be a major source o t  TV 
sets for those other countriee 
so that channel 69* would be 
available to them.

Oyster lives 12 Years
OSAKA, Jsq>ah —  The usual 

lifespan of a pearl oyster is 10 
to 12 years. An oyster must be 
two to three yean old before a 
pearl nucleus-stimulant can be 
Inserted, and It takes three to 
flve more yean  for the pearl 
to grow.

t r i n i t y  p l a y  p l a n n e d
"Waiting for Godot,” a con

temporary play by Stunuel 
Bccket, will be presented in the 
Trinity College Chapel on 
March 25 and 28 at 8:30 pan.

BkiUrtiy a student preiductlon, 
the play deals with charaeten 
»bo occupy teeir tims yrhile 
waiting for Godot, a btong or 
Quality that U never , qpdto 4*^ 
fined.

♦ a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m.. The Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

6:30 p.m., Luther League.
Wednesday, 12:15 No<m Day 

Lenten Office.
7 :30 p.m., Lenten 

Service.
3 p.m., Thursday, Lenten Mis

sion Sdbool.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

3 p.m.. Public Bible (Uscourse, 
"Judgement Day-What it Means 
to Mankind.”

4:15 p.m., Bible group discus
sion of tee Watchtower maga
zine article, ' ‘Benefits from 
God's New Covenant Spreading 
Worldwide,”  and "Identifying 
the Preae?it-Day Beneficiaries.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group 
discussions in the Bible aid, 
"ThlngB In which It Is Impos- 
eible for God to Lie,”  at the 
following locations, 87 Birch St., 
267 Oakland St. and 726 North 
Main St. in Manchester, also; 
144 Griffin Rd. In South Wind
sor and French Rd. in Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:30 p.m.,'Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: "What’ s Your 
Authority” ?

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.m., Church School. 
Nurseryi Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 8.

6 ;30 p.m.. Church Membership 
training class.

6 p.m.,- Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m.. Young Adults group. 
Monday, 7 :S0 p.m., Church Of

ficial board.
Tuesday, 6 k.m., Men’s Bible 

study group.
7 p.m., Christian - vocatiims 

and scholarships committee.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Ad

vanced Christian Growth 
Group.

3 p.m., Interdenominational 
School.'

6:45 p.m. Senior High Church 
school classes.

8:30 p.m., “ Christian . Beliefs 
Seminary,”  led by the Rev. Rob
ert French of the Portland Meth
odist Church. “ The Prophets 
and the Church Today,”  led 
by the Rev. Evan Johnson 
of the Thompeon'vi'lle Metho
dist Church.

Friday, 8 p.m., Commission 
on missions.

St. Bartholomew’s Omreh 
Rev. nuilp  Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. B<dlea 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:45, 7:46, 9, 10 H5 
and 11:80 a.m.

1̂  Bridget’s Cfauroh 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

„  ......................_________ __ 9 a.m.. Church
mon: "The Relig;ion That Is In Grades 5 to 12.
Your House.”  10:30 a.m.. Church School for

Noon, Social hour, Mrs. Wll- infants to Grade 4. 
ma aark  and Miss Mary Jane io:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Williams, hostesses. “ One Great Hour of Sharing,”

5:80 p.m., Lenten supper. The offering. The Rev. J. Rolemd 
Rev. Max Welch, former mis- palangio, speaker. Sermon: "A  
stonary to Angola, Africa, small World Needs a Big 
speaker. Baby-sitting service. Hand.”

Monday, 8 p.m., Tolland As- 5.30 7530 p.m.. Junior and
soclation, executive committee, senior Pilgrim Fellowships.

Ladies V 7.30 p.m., Lenten service In 
the sanctuary. Speaker the .Rev. 
Arthur E. Higg:lns. Topic:

Wednesday, 11 a.m.. 
Missionary Society.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
Noon.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee
••I

St. James’ Cbureh 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Re.v Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Communion Breakfast Speakers

Mlasses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m. *

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Rev. Robert L. B ^ e r

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson^ 

Pastor

First Church oi Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

6:80 a.m., Men’s Communion 
service In the chapel followed 
by breakfast in Luther Hall.  ̂

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Divine Wor- 
slhip and Church School. Nurs
ery for infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “ The Best Use of 
Our Resources.”

6:30 p.m., Hi-League meeting, 
Robert Foust of Upsala College 
speaking.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Lenten 
"Quiet Hour”  service with the 
Rev. Carl Wiediger of A'von 
preaching.

North Methodist Church 
Calvary Church 

• (Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.
Subject of the Lesson-Sermon: 
“ Matter.”  Golden Text: Zech- 
ariah 2:18. “ Be silent, all 
flesh, before the Lord: For he 
is raised up out of his holy 
habitation.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday eve
ning, 7 to 9.

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.iii.. Worship.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistdc Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyuko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Second Congregational Church 
388 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

’Three Maryknoll Order nuns, 
left to right. Sister Bemardlne, 
Sister Laurentla end Sister 
DoloriU, will be tee speakers 
at a Oormwunion Breakfast Sun
day, March 25, at Raffa’s Res
taurant, Glastonbury. The 
breakfast is sponsored by tee 
Guild of tee Ladies of the As
sumption and will be held after 
8 a.m. Mass at the Church of 
tee Assumption.

The nims are tee former Miss 
EUen Heaney, Miss Alice 
Heaney and Miss Margarite 
Heaney, all sisters, and aunts 
o f Mrs. Henry F. Skelly of 55 
Overland St., chairman o f the 
breakfast. Tickets may be ob
tained from Mrs. Skelly.

Sister Bernardine . taught 37 
years In Hawaii. 'When she ar
rived in Hawaii there were few 
children who had made their 
first communion, now, she said, 
diurches are crowded end

9 and 10 a.m., Worship Service 
and child care. Sermon by the 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery, kindergarten. Grades 1 
through 3. Senior High.

10 a.m., Church school. 
Grades 4 through 8.

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

“ Awareness of the City.”  A cof
fee social in lounge after serv
ice. }

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
Hartford Tpke. 

Rockville

Sacred Heart CSnirch 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Raltdt KeUey, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

St. Peter’ s Episcopal Church 
Sand HUl Rd.

Wapplng
Rev. James A. Blrdsall, Vicar

. 8 and 10 a.m.. Holy Commu
nion

schools rim by Maryknoll Sis
ters have increased, from one* 
to seven. She Is now at tee 
motherhouse in Maryknoll,
N.Y., in charge of a depart
ment pertaining to finance.

Sdster Laurentla spent sev
eral years in Hawaii and on 
the West Coast. In the Maiul 
Children’s Home, Hawaii, where 
She served, there were about 
70 boys and girls, many of teem 
committed by the court, she 
said, and others sent by Cath
olic Charities.

Sister Dolorita spent 18 yeort 
in. the Orient, and was in Ja
pan when World War H broke 
put and spent two years of the 
war there. Sisters were allowed p.m., Evening Prayer, 
to remain In the cenvent, dhe 
said, but teeir movements were 
restricted. She was repatriat
ed on the second trip of tee 
Grlpsholm in 1943, along with 
18 other Maryknoll Sisters from 
Japan euid Manchuria.

St Bernard’s Church 
St Bernard’s Ter., RockvUl9 

Rev. George F. X . Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J. Pronovost 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

3 p.m., PubUc talk, "Relief 
from Tension in a Troubled 
World,”  by H. &»yder, Watch- 
tower Society representative.

4:15 p.m.. Study of Feb. 16 is
sue of Watchtower, "Benefits 
from God’s New Covenant gj Matthew’s Church, Tolland. 
Spreading Worldwide and Iden- j  cUfford Curtin, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

tlfying the Present - Day Bene 
floiariee,”  page 111.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Group 
discussion in the Bible aid,

T .lie ...V, “ ThlngB in Which It IS Impos-Thuraday, 7:45 p.m.. Lenten ^  ^  „
p rog ra m .___  Friday. 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic.

Ministry School, Bible readingp.m.. Holy Communion. Feast 
of the Annunciation. a.tn n,

Monday through Friday, 7:46

Meeting Sundays at Hick’s 
Memorial School Gymnasium

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

Service Meeting. 
T ^ m e:*  "ObedleiTt Slaves of 
Our Repurchaser.”

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection ot Rts. 80 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. Mlchellno Ricci

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Minister

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.rh.. Worship Services, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

9:45 a.m., Sunday Elchool.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., EvangeltoUc Service.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service.
6:30 p.m., Evening Prayer. 

Meeting with Alex M. Burgess, 
leading.

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv
ice. Hymn sing, gospel 'music 
and song, and Bible message.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Men’s 
Fellowship. ” I Don’t Want to 
Get Involved!”  a documehtary 
color film will be sho'wn. Re
freshments.

Wedne'sday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Prayer and

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Mission- 
ettes and Royal Rangers meet
ing.

Tho Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Capt. Ernest V. Payton 
Officer In enlarge

8 a.m., Prayer B-reakfost.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School With 

classes for all ages.
10:46 a.m., Hohness meeting. 
6:16 p.m.. Open Air meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.

' 7 p.m., Solvation meeting.
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Midweek 

Service.
Thursday, 6:46 p.m., Open Air 

meeting.

g and 10:46 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: "The Church 
in Czechoslovakia.”  Dr. Jan 
Urban, representative Of the Ec- 
umenticol Council ot Churches 
of Czechoslovokia at the Church 
Center for the United Nations, 
speaker. One Great Hour of 
Sharing. Sacrament of Baptism. 
Nursery for babies to three- 
year-olds. Church school for 
Grades 1 through 12.

10:46 a.m.. Senior High For
um.

6 p.m., Jimior High Metho
dist Youth Fellowship. Cooper 
Hall.

7 p.m.. Senior High Metho
dist Youth Fellowship. Second 
in series of talks on "Sex Ed
ucation.”

7:30 p.m.. Lenten Service. 
Speaker, The Rev. Ralph Seaver 
of Asbury Methodist Church, 
Warwick, R. I. Sermon: “More 
Thah Conquerors.”

Monday, 8 p.m.. Women’s So
ciety Lenten Program, “ The 
Life of Christ In Song and 
Dance.”  Open meeting.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
"^udy class. Topic; ‘ "Ihe Sec
ular City.”  The Rev. Mr. Dupee, 
leader. Susannah Wesley HaU.

Thursday, 8 to 4:45 p.m.. Len
ten Mission course. Grades 1 
through 6. -

8:30 p;m.. Couples Bible Study 
in Susannah W ^ e y  HaU.

10 a.m.. Worship 
School Nursery through Grades 
7. Sermon by the Rev. M.r- 
Davis, “ A Life of Plenty.”

6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

7 p.m., Mu Sigma Chi Youth 
Group.

7:80 p.m.. Youth Adult Len
ten program.

Tuesday, Church School, 
Grades 8 through 12.

Thursday, 7 a.m.. Senior High 
Lenten program

tion by the Rev. Mr. Noslrand. Crib Room (9:16 only) through 
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Children’s Junior High.

Church Lenten Mission. 6:30 p.m. CYP Club meets at and Bible Study.
Dally, 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer the Church to go to St. Barth- -------------
Church is open dally for pray- olomew’s Church.rr o rr

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes and Nursery. Religious 
studies for youth and adults. 

10:45 a.m.. Worship. (One

Eastminster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

Wedneeday, 7:80 p.m., Prayer Great Hour of
ance). Sermon: "On Having the 
Courage to be a Servant.”

10 a.m., Worship and Church 
School, Nursery through Junior

ers.

Church of Christ’ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

7 p.m., Older age group meet 
the Rev. Mr. Simpson in Fed
eration Room. I

8 p.m., L ^ e n  study program. Down.

9:45 a.m., Bible classes.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon; 

When the Dead are Raised.”  
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Turning The World Upside

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

First OongregstionaT Church 
Vernon

Worshiping at the Vernon 
Elementtuy School 

ReV. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Director of'Christian Education

UUatAgO 1.V MV «I MV* v«»a*v. ~ , - — V M
Wednesday, 6 to 8 p.m.. Sup- age. Sermon: "The Pattern of 

per and programs for children, Dlsclpleship,”  by the Rev. Mr.
youth and adults. Bates.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. WiUlam H. Balkan 
Pastor.

-----------------------  7:10 p.m., Teachers meeting. _  . - .
Trinity Covenant Church Tuesday. 10 a.m.. Ladies Bible

• 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all age groups.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service, 
Message by Mrs. Paul Hetrick, 
missionary to Africa. Children’s

Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. GIm s . 
Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
c l a s s e s  for kindergarten 
through adult.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ Loyalty Unlimited,”  
third in the series, “ Crosses Be
fore Calvary.”  Nursery.

7 p.m.. Family Service.
Tuesday, 1 p.m'.. Ladies’ 

Prayer Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Service at Open 

Hearth Mission in Hartford.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .,' Mid

week Service.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., 
week Service.

Mid-

The Presbyterian Church 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, 
Minister

6 p .m .,, Junior, ? ’een ,and 
Young A<iult group meetings.

7 p.m., Evangelistic Servlcp. 
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

9:25 and 10:55 a.m.. Church 
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship.
6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fellow- 

ahdp.
7 p;m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel-

iOWBltip.
TTwrsday, 7 p.m;, Churph 

School.

9 and 10:80 a.m., Sunday 
School classes.

9:16 end 10:45 a.m., Church 
Service.

eSu-istian Reformed Church 
661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

■Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Sunday School for 

Worship Service.

Bolton Congregational Church 
'*'vRev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

9:45 a.m. 
all ages.

11 a.m..
Nursery.

7:30 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m., Women's 

Bible study, nur^ry provided.

School

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 
Rev. George F. Nostrand 

Rector
Rev. John D. Hughes 

Rev. James W. Bottoms 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

9:30 a.m., Sunday
classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Guest speaker, Hugh Powllson, 
electronics and radio engineer 
and missionary to Peru. Nurs
ery at all services.

7 p.m.. Evening service. Mr. 
Powllson, speaker, s 

8:15 p.m., RP'YF at the home 
of Len and Barbara Buckman, 
4 Mark Dr., Coventry.

Columbia

Catholic Ladies 
T o Hear Priest
The Catholic Ladies Society 

of St. Columba’s Church will 
present the Rev. Carl Capen, 
of the Immaculate Retreat 
House in WllUmantlc as guest 
speaker Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
church hall

10 lum. Church School. Wor
ship Service.
Peril of Back 
Ity.”

7 p.m., Ptllgrim Fellowship.
7 to 9 p.m., Lenten enrich

ment study group.

9:45 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad- 
Sermon: *'^*e Among So
Door Christian- Many?”

Wapplng Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
ReV, Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

8, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship
2:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship Service. Sermon by the Rev. 

will meet at church for Bush- Mr. Hutcheon, “ Hope and Con
nell Rally. fHot.”

Saturday, 7:80 a.m., Laymen’s 0:30 and 11 a.m.. Church 
Lenten Breakfast and Study. School.

Wesleyan Methodist diurch 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

. Vernon
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

--------------  ------------ Donald Parker will pre
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Men’s Fel- Clas-

HosteSses are Mrs. 
D’Auteuil, Mrs. Max

Edward
Kronen-

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
Hie Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

..Pastor
The Presbyterian CTnircb

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
8:46 and 10 a.m., Nursery and 

Kindergartens In the Children’s 
Chapel. Morning Prayer 
Chiurch School. Crib Class in 
Williams Building.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand

lowship.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Doctrine 

study group at the manse. berg and Mrs. Milton Anthony, 
7:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting and according to Mte. Peter Tam-

bomlni, publicity chairman.
'  The Society

Bible survey.
, - liie owici-jr is planning a .
. Center Congregational Church Communion breakfast March 27 ‘&nd ^0____’ 1. w » J I_ miitj____85

10 a.m., Sunday School, 
ses tor all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

Evening services at the' home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Cooke, 1' Westvlew Ter., Elling-

IfY 9 a.m., Sunday School,
p   ̂ 9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible time.
tiU g en e  10 a.m., Divine Worship. Text:

\Breu>er Matth. 6:32-34. Theme: “ Jesus 
says: Do Not Worry Unduly! 

Recently, Dr. T hoM s J. A.1- Heavenly Father Will Also
of ^  Provide While We Sleep.”  Nurs-Atlanta startled tee nation by narish house

proclaiming the 'death of God’ **7, 
on w ilte r  Cronklte’s network 11 a.m., Gottesdlenst. 
news program.-Within days Dr. Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. Adult 
James D. Bales, member pf the information Hour. (Pastor’s 
Church of Christ and professor class.)
at Harding College in Searey, 7.30 p.m.. Lenten Service.
Ark., contocted Dr. A lU rer^ te  27:33-64. Theme:
reference to defending Wsriews Cross.”  Sunday School

..............  ’ entl

United Church ot Christ 
11 Center 8t.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
Minister

Miss Antoinette Bierce,
7 p.m., Choral Evening Pray- Director of Christian Education

er followed by the “ November --------
to Easter Series.”  Subject: 8, 9:15 11 a.m.. Worship Serv- 
“The Church's Global Mission.”  ice. Series: “ You Are the 

Wednesday* 6 and 10 a.m., Church. . .”  Sermon IV. “ In
Holy Cemmurilon. Mortality: New and Old."

7:30 pjn .. Litany with Instruc- 9:15, 11 a.m., Church School.

at Lindy’e in WUlimantIc after 
the 9:16 a.m. Mass. Reserva
tions must be made by Mon
day with Mrs. Gertrude Pren
tice, Bausola Rd., Andover.

To Show FUm
Harry Leet, Rt. 6, who has a 

huge model railroad set-up in 
the basement of.hls home.-vdll 
speak and show a film on that 
subject to members of Cub 
^ ou t Pack 62 Friday at 7 p.m. 
In Yeomans HaU.

6:30 p.m., Fast and Prayer. 
.6:46 p.m., Wesleyan Youth, 
7:16 p.m.,Evening Service. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer 

meeting and Bible study at the 
parsonage on (Sidef Mill Rd., 
Ellington.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

tag College "radically rightM.”  
Besides, Dr. Bales assured him 
he was not representing the 
C o l l ^ ,  but many churches o f 
Christ who had asked him to do 
BO. Dr. Bales Is an authoritative 
writer, lecturer and debater on 
atheism and Communism.

> fter a flooi' of tele '̂’-’' ’ ’  ̂
eluding one with over 3,000 sig
natures, Dr. Altizer agreed to

Community Baptist Church 
685 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
In- all ages, aastos  through Grade 

4 wUI have an expanded ses- 
natures, i->r. Aiuzer sion. Hie adult class m e ^
meet Dr. Bales In AUanta of- m the Choir Room behind the
ter the former’s book ap)to“ ’* pulpit.
In May. An Atlanta television 10:30 a.m., Worship.'Sermon: 
statiMi requested P**"™?®**” * “The Cross and Suffering.” 
televise the discussion live. ^  Nurserv
d a w  ia t ^ * D r ^ u S r M lle d  off 2 p.m., Adidt church mem- 
t h e ^ ^ S e .  One can only con- bcrshlp class in the Youth Bi^d- 
clude that his atheistic con- mg.
vicUon is not as strong as the 7 pm ., Meeting to plan for an 
thsistic conviction of thore who eye in g  adult Church School 

'challenged h is  Wasphem^s choir robing room,
views. Perha^ it is D r . ^ U ^ s  Junior High and Sen-

no God,”  psalms 14:1

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia C orre^ndent Vir
ginia M. Carison, tol. 228-9224...

9:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery through adults.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Confession and the 
New Person.”  Nursery through 
Grade 4.

6:30 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 3 p.m., Senior Mem-
Area Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The ______ ,  .
U.S. Weather Bureau says skies )>ership class. 
iviU start off sunny early this 7:15 p.m.. Prayer and discus- 
morning but cloudiness will sion time.
spread over Connecticut later Wednesday, 10 a.m., Woman’s 
this morning as a weak frontal Bible Study Circle, 
system moves across the area. 3 p.m.. Junior Membership 

A few brief showers may oc- class, 
cur with the passage of the g p.m.. Womans Society of
front. Temperatures today will Christian Service, 
not be as warm as Friday. Thursday, 7:16 p.m.. Lenten
Highest readlng;8 will only reach Service.
50s this afternoon.

David WaUvogel Stanley Porter

M orm on Missionaries

Enroll in jj'ttEE Bible 
correspondence course.

Ooepel HaU 
415 Center St.

10 a jn „  Breaking bread. - 
11:45 0.01., Sunday Sĉ kmjI.
7 p jn ., Goqget meeting. 
Tueedey, 8 plni., P n ^  

— _  meeting.
B lU e Clawif—I 0-65 Am. . . vridvr, 8 p'.m.. BW e ITiiinflliigw Sah lp , 10:46 •J» ,-0 :0 0  pan. rn o a y , s  p m ., ™

caauRCH OF c h r is t
t^dall and Vemoo Sts. 

Ptiooe: #48-2517

■Wether systems are moving 
around a very large low pres
sure system in the westerly 
Great Lakes area this morning. 
This low is expected to drift 
slowly northeastward into south
ern Canada. Meanwhile, the 
weak frontal system will move 

_  , ,  „ , • _ across southern New England
Bader David Waldvogel and on a two-year period of ^sm on corning while high pres- 

Bader Stanley J. Porter, bote of wortt for the church at teeir buUds in the cen-
20 Foster St. and Motmon mis- own expense. Elder Waldvogel nation,
sionaries, are In this area doing of Arcadia, Calif., has been in cloudy to-
acqualiitatoce work for tee New Btagland 13 months. Kder ^
Church o f Jesus C5»rist of Lat- Porter is from Salt Lake City, i_to the 30e ta most sections, 
ter Day Saints. They will he Utah, and has been In this area '
working throughout the Man- eight months. ----------
Chester and Bttst H a ^ ord  The men present a series of 
areas. discussion to families in teeir

H iey have replaced Kldier homes.
Michael D. FSgg and Rider H ie chapel of tee Oiurch of 
Berimieytor ac missionaries la Jeeus Christ o f Latter Day 
this area. ' Ssiats At Woodalde SL and

The poUey et the M om on  HUetowti Rd. Is expected to be 
ctmrch le to  scad yoong people qompleted tela summer.

OPEN SUNDAYS ' 
8 A.M. —  8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY ^

6«4 Center Bt. e  64B4814

W HIST AND 

S^ | A G K

CARD PARTY
—• Sponsored By —  

"THE FRENCH CLUB” 
OF MANCHESTER

MONDAY, 
MARCH 21
AT 8 P.M.

0RAN8E HALL
PURLIC INVITB)

385 WEST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. PHONE 646-0129

Enjoy the friendly, homelike atmosphere of 
Manchester Manor. This ail now rest home 
offers every facility to guests seeking the 
ultimate in pleasant surroundings and pro
fessional perspnal care. Only by experienc
ing it can the patient capture the cheerful, 
companionable environment that prevails 
throughout Manchester Manor. Nursing su
pervision is provided 2̂ 4 hours a day.

i
A  program of social and recreational ac
tivities is maintained to promote enthusiasm 
and self reliance and the desire to share in
terests with others. Although in close prox
imity to tho heart_of Manchester Center, 
our home is situated away from disturbing 
traffic. i

IA-.

I
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A b b o t t  T e c b  R o u t s  B o b c a t s  f o r  ‘ B ’  T i t l e

Pats SoKd Pick

Class C Title Contest 
All-Charter Oak Affair

ski jVotegJ Hawk G>ach 
Is Optimistic 
Despite Loss

Ranked 14th In pre-tourney 
ratin^^, the Portland offense
has come alive behind a scor- steady performer, 
ing trio of Bruce Blackman, Completing the starting five 
Ken Beatura and Don dark, will be Ricky Young, an All-

TTie 6-3 Claric should give the junior in the starting five. 
Patriot retxMind corps plenty Young was the vital force in 
of trouble off the boards. last Wednesday’s comeback

Looking to make the 
CIAC rating process look 
good is Coventry High.
The top-ranked Patriots
hope to  jUStUy tneir I»S1- double figure p^orm ers. around performer and the oniy 
tion tonight by defeating ------------ . . ... ........................................................
Charter Oak Conference rival 
Portland High in the Class S 
finals at Yale’s Payne-Whltney 
gym at 8 o’clock.

Coach Joe DeOregloro’s crew, 
boasting a 21-2 record, rate a 
solid favorite to take , the 
crown on the basis of two pre
vious victories over Portland 
on the way to a perfect 14-0 
Conference record. The Pa
triots, working on a 13-game 
winning streak, have not lost 
to a Class School this season.

Portland carries a 14-6 mark 
into tonight’s action, including 
a 55-41 semifinal conquest of 
Southbury High last, Wednes
day night. Coventery earned 
the right by coming from be
hind to stop Lyman Memorial 
of Lebanon, 58-48.

By BOB BROWN 
It wwfld have been difHcult 

to pick a more perfect day for
a ski outing than last S u i^y. aNGELES (AP) — St.
’Ihe uneocpected S a t u r d a y  rv>ach Richie
anowfiaU left Oummington Ski Louis Hawks t o  
Baein with some of the best Querln prefers the opumisuc 

the flu at n r i d s ^  has proven ,t ha« had tWs year. Be- approach,
to be a tou ^  rebounder and tweS 8-10 toohee of fteah pow-

der oovecad the hW Sunday
Guerin’s Hawks, fighting for a 

the Nationalmorning and the tem perature playoff berth In the a on 
above f i S g  dur- Basketball W e s t^

re- Division, dropped a 132-120 dw i-didn’t  go above freezing
insT the day. OondlitloiiB ---------- - -- .

erocdilent slon Friday night to the Los An-
The starting time for the geles Lakers, 

race was deJaj^ because' of the in Friday’s only other 8^*^
Adding to the Portland lofti- victory. He makes it a quartet n^ed to peck the couree but Baltimore clinched second place 

ness are 8-0 Bob Crawford and in double figures with a 10.1 everything went off on sched- in the b/whipping Clncln- 
a couple of 6-3 forwards, Ted average. rdo after members enjoyed a natl 125-105 as Bailey Howell,
Slimowlcz and Paul Fazzlano. Whatever the outcome, how- noontime bufifef at the lodga jj^n Olil and Jim Barnes oom- 

Making their last court ap- ever, both schools have proved , Jeff Clarke book top honors in ĵĵ ed for 72 points. ’Ihe Bullists, 
pearance In the Coventry col- there was no tougher Class S the men’s senior divtoion and game remaining, lead

conference this winter than the also the dub trophy. More de- i,ouls by three.
Charter Oak. tails next wedc. logg to LA cut the Hawks’

The Class AA. Championship Temperatures have rea^ned jj^jf^.piace lead to one-half 
Is also on the line tonight. Wea- *Wrly cod ^  p a s t v ^  g ^  Francisco, but
ver of Hartford, the Cinderella *> s i ^  to Guerin was thinking posiUvelygood weekend of racing. The

Connecticut Ski Oouncdl inter-

ors are seniors ’Tom Kolodziej, 
’The Storrs twins, Dave and 
Don, and Dick Papanoe. All 
have played big parts in Cov
entry’s success.

Kolodziej goes into the con
test as the scoring and re
bounding l e a d e r  for De- 
Gregorio, scoring at 14 points 
per game clip. ’The Storrs 
twins, the offensive leaders at 
Coventry, each boast 13-per- 
game averages.

team that upended home town 
rival Hartford High, takes on 
favored Wilbur Cross of New 
Haven at 8 at Central Connecti
cut College. Unusual In this 
year’s test is the abscence of 
perennial powerhouse Hillhouse

Paipanos, who fought and beat High which did not qualify.

dub race Is scheduled to be 
hdd tomorrow ait ’Thunder 
MountoJn Ski Area, CJjarle- 
merit, MlasB.

A giant daSom oourse wffl be 
seft on the "Parker’s Fdly”

"We’re still ahead by a half- 
game, and they’ve still got to

AND AWAY WE GCU-Typical of the play that won them the Class B CIAC 
basketball championahip last nifirbt, Abbott Tech’s Wolverines have just made 
a steal and are off and running. Prentiss Tallman has the ball, chased by Bill 
Davis (41) and Ken Goodin of South Windsor. Others are: Ron Riordan (11) 
and Larry Carney (15) of South Windsor and Iva Perkins (44) and Jim Scott 
of Abbptt. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Speed, M uscle U sed  
■To G ain 7 0 -4 9  W in
' Muscle and speed proved a wiiming combination at 

Yale’s Payne-Whitney gym last night. Controlling all 
Mpects of the game, Abbott Tech returned to Danbury 
^ e  CIAC Qass M Champions, after destroying South
Windaor High, 70-49. It wa« ---------------------------------------------
22nd straight triumph for the winners showing a 80-20 edge.
Hat City quintet; the Bobcats n  remained elewe only 
finished with a 21-4 mark. through the first eight minutes,
, Supplying much of the speed Abbott jumping out to a 4-0 lead 

^nd muscle was 6-4 junior party hoops after two
PrentisB Tallman. Ho showed minutes of scoreless play. South 
equal prowess underneath or vmdsor batUed back to take the 
from the 16 foot lino, Tallman lead, 18-10 (for the only time In 
netted 25 points, including 12 in game) with 1:06 remaining on 
the secemd period and gathered back to back hoops by Stan 
hi 16 rebounds. - Slomcinsky. Tallman put the

"We were beatMi by a bettor Danbury five back in the load 
ehfb,’’ Coach Charlie Sharos 14-18 with a pair of baskets, the 
said, “it’s that simple. ’They last at the buzzer.  ̂
had too much muscle and we Scoring was even In the third 
Just coifldn’t keep up. You can’t frame, but Abbott’s baU con- 
out-power a team like that trol offense was in complete 
Tallman did a great job in command. Abbott held Riordan 
mere. He helps them a lot.’’ to a single hoop In moving out to 
; A  second quarter onslaught a M-40 third turn lead. Although 
^  the part of Abbott kiaiod Bob- the Bobcats narrowed the edge 
eat chancee early. Breaking to 14 at one point, Abbott toyed 
kway fiwm a 23-20 lead, Abbott with them through the last chap- 
aahk seven straight potato, In- ter, winning the contest on the 
eluding five from Tallman. 
kitautes later they stnmg three 

together on the way to 
convinctag 43-26 halftime

"We couldn’t Shake Ron Rior- 
kan- loose,’ ’ Sharos continued. 
*lHe had hot bands In the first 
half, but be couldn’t get free

g»r. They defensed him tight.’’ 
ordan finished his career at 
|toutb Windsor with 20-potato, 

tacludtag IS in the first half. He 
Bas not been-below the 20. flg- 
fre  in 22 games this season.
■ Helping the winning offense 
hrere a trio of double figure 
■oorers in addition to Tallman. 
^ b  Hurty the <Hily senior In the 
farst five, canned 14 tallies, 
with Iva Peiktas (10) and Syl
vester Vines (11) does behind, 
j  Abbott had a wide 30-22 re- 
hounding advantage.

AbbeU* (70) 
P. Ba P«rUiM ................ 66 TaJlmaa ................ 116 Hatty .................  64 Sott ........   83 Vines ................... 60 I>anzy .................  00 Xoffett ................  00 Jarvis .................  0
M Totals 

Sooth Windsor (49)

P PtB.0-3 108-1 3634 1436 91-3 111-3 1OO 0OO 0
1 ^ 70

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:80 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis
2:00 ( 8) NXT.
4:00 ( 3) Golf Classto 

(SO) Roller Derby
5:00 ( 3) At the Races 

(80) World of Golf 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

SUNDAY
2K)0 ( 8) Celtlos vs. Oin- 

elnnatt
2:80 ( 8) Sports Spectaco-j, 

lar
SK)0 (SO) Bowflng Cham

pions
4:00 (80) Big Three Golf 

( 8) American 
Sportmaa

‘H igh-F lying’ A stros  
T ry  N ew  In field  Sod

M urphy’s 59

Houston tries out the Astro
dome’s synthetic gnrass tonight 
while the rest of the National 
League wonders whether fresh
man manager Grady Hatton is 
using make believe ball players.

The Astros, never higher than 
eighth place ta four seasons, 
won their sixth exhibition game 
ta eight starts Friday, beating 
Kansas City 6-8. Tonight they 
open a two-game series againtt 
the Los Angeles Dodgers in the 
Astrodome, playtag on an in
field ringed by a chemical sur
faced called, appropriately

Cleveland tore into San Fran
cisco’s Bob Bolin in the fifth 
inning after the Giant starter 
had allowed just two hits over 
the first fpur. Six hits, including 
a triple by Larry Brown and a 
double by IXike Sims, produced 
five Indian runs and erased a 2- 
0 San Francisco lead.

Joe Horlen worked four hit
less innings as the White Sox 
whipped Wariitagton. Shortstop 
Ed Brinkman’s error led to a 
five-run seventh inning for Chi
cago with Ed Stroud’s two-nm 
single the key hit.

The Braves battered four 
Yankee pitchers, ini^udtag 20-

catch us,’ ’ he said. “ If we can 
win two of the last three, we 
think we’U clinch third.’ ’

St. Louis has three games re- 
_  malning — tonight at home

tr^ . Teems wlH be scored on against Detroit, Sunday after- 
the best three times. There will noon at Detroit and -Tuesday 
be six racers from each club In night in New York, 
the competition. Representing San Francisco has just two to 
Manehester vrill be Jeff Clarke, play — both against Los An- 
Ifloyd Wttson, Eairle Wlteon, geles. Tonight the Warriors en- 
MoJBMi Grant, Connie Danas j^y the home-court advantage, 
and Jadt Hlnchen. Race time Sunday night the California 
Is 11:45, racers aire reminded rivals close out the regular sea- 
bo register before 11. ĝ n here.

OWb members planning toat- “We’re counting bn Los An-' 
tend this weekend’s race geles winning at least one of 
receive a 10 per cent d isw ^ t games,’ ’ Guerin said,
on lift Uckeits on presentat^ t .aiter Coach Fred Schaus,
of their cilub memtoerrfiip cards already-won the
at the Western Division’s regular sea-

son honors, said only that Los, tog up on the weekend of March . j as . hard*
^  wiU be the S r i  the Wai^ore as theyThis year members wm ^ t o  
Sugarbush Ski area to north-

enough, Astrosurf.
_  The Dodgers, meanwhile, bUU game winner Mel StotUemyre,

H r  pteylng without Los Angeles’ for 11 hits. Billy Cowan homered 
u J 'Z V ty  1 i V l .  W ilJ llh . laitest movie stairs, Sandy Kou-

fax and Don Drysdale, contin
ued to loee. Balttonore ripped 
the world champions 9-2, giv
ing LA six Grapefruit lessee in 
as many stairte.

In other games Friday, Cleve
land ended San Francisco’s six-

O ass A Title
By THE ASSOdA’TED PRESS

Thanks to Calvin Murphy, the 
Class AA championship game ta
the state “ f  game winning streak, beatingtournament tonight stapes up as ^  «
something of an anti-climax.

Weaver will duel WUbur Cross 
for the Class AA title at Central 
Connecticut State, but many 
fans would argue that the mobt 
exciting performance of the 
tournament came on that same

for the winners ̂ and T<aiy Cion- 
Inger, Hank Fisher and rookie 
Jim Britton comhined for flie 
two-hitter.

Rookie outfielder Cleon Jones 
whacked four hits and Jim 
Hickman hammered his third 
homer oi the spring as the Mete 
flexed their muscles In a 17-hit 
barrage against St. Louis. Ex- 
Met Charlie Smita homered for 
the Cardinals.

Mickey Lolich burled six 
strong innings and rookie out

em Vermont SWtog at Sugar 
Bush to still excellent and 
everything points to a fine 
weekend of skiing.

Morgan Grant a wtat«: resi
dent of the Sugar Bush area, 
will act as host and guide. 
Members who have not yet 
signed up are urged to contact 
BUI Ruimiford immediately.

had against the Hawks, '
“ It makes no difference to 

us,’ ’ Schaus said. “We always’, 
play to win.’ ’

Friday night’s game was tied 
15 times, but near the end of the' 
third period the Lakers took 
command. Cold shooting had 
slowed the Hawk offense, and 
the Lakers launched their fast 
break.

the Gianibs 6-2, whUe the Chdea- 
go White Sox blanked Washing
ton 5-0 and Atlanta shut out the 
New York Yankees 7-0. ’The 
New York Meta shaded St.
Louis 8-7, Detroit battered Phil
adelphia 16-2, Boston edged Oin-

. u* u »» _~v.. clnnati, 8-7 and California Detroit roUed over the MilUles. n r^ iction s .
MxAullffe ^  Jerry ^ ..^ e y  look

Real grass never quite made

Happy Violets in NIT

‘R upp ’s Runts’ Choice  
In  N C A A  T itle  Gam e
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP)-—The top-ranked Ken

tucky Wildcats will be favored to win their fifth na- 
fieider Wayne Redmond wai- tional collegiate basketball championship tonight de- 
loped a grand Siam homer as spite Coach Adolph Rupp’s dpur observations and dire

P B r Pte,4 Rionlaa .............. 8 4-8 306 Goodin ................ a 1-1 64 Petersen ............. 8 (ta 63 Blotnoinsky .......... 4 141 93 Corner ................ 8 l-S 71 Devi* ...... .......... 0 33 30 Dubey ....... ........ 0 (ta 00 Goess ................. 0 (ta 00 Dorsey ................ 0 (ta 00 Waldron .............. 0 (W 0
18 llatsfai to 4BBoors at baU; 4126. Abbott

(Herald Fboto by Ofiara)
BLOCKED — Prentiss 
Tallman (40) of Ab
bott Tech blocks a shot 
by South Windsor’s 
Dave Petersen, one of 
many such maneuvers 
last night at Payne 
Whitney gym. Tallman 
also scored 25 points 
and hauled' in 16 re
bounds in Tech’s 70-49 
win.

went wild ta the Class A finale.
The Norwalk ace, who rates 

it a bad night when he gets less 
than 40 potato, had what was for 
him a good night: 59 potato. 
He hit for 22 field goals and 16 
free throws as Norwalk took the 
Class A crown by drubbing South 
(>thOlic 98-76.

It was a storybook finish for 
Murphy, who ta three years of 
high school basketbaU harvested 
2,192 potato. His production ta 
tae four tournament games was 
168 potato, or 42 per night.

South Catholic was led by 
Mike Sadowskl, a craftsmanlike 
center who scored 27 potato and 
pulled down 21 rebounds, high 
for elghter team.

Sports writers named both 
Sadowskl and Murphy to the 
Class A all • tournament team, 
rounding out the honorary squad

Outlook Brighter
F o r  ‘ B a S e b a U  a t  O’OonneU of SoutMngton.

Bristol Diamond
BRISTOL (AP)—’Thingis looked 

a litUe brighter today for city

it inside Houston’s dome so the 
Astros are experimenting with 
the artificial turf. ’The infield 
and foul areas will be covered 
with It tonight end if the synthe
tic grass works out, the entire 
outfirid wiU he covered with It 
by mid-season.

By then Hatton could have the„ 
Astros ta first place if their 
spring play to any indicator. 
Houston made the most of four 
Kansas City errors for. five un
earned runs Friday and ended 
tae Athletics’ five-game winning 
streak.

Rookie Chuck Harrison rifled 
a tiwo-Tun homer for Houston 
and Dave Giusti burled four in
nings, permitting only one 
scratch hit.

Boog Powdt smetohed a three- 
run homer, his fourth of the 
^ntag, as Baltimore won tbs 
sixth game în seven staite. Four 
Dodger Etchers, including 
World Series winner CSaude Os
teen, allowed 11 Oriole hits.

Lumps drove ta three runs 
apiece for tae Hgers, 'with Mc- 
Autiffe also hitting a home run.

Rookie George Scott’s pinch 
double keyed Boston’s victory 
over Ctactanatl. Scott’s hit 
scored Joe Foy ta the eighth 
liming and then George Smith 
delivered Scott with his second 
single.

Joe Adcock ripped a long 
home run in Us first trip to the 
plate this spring and California 
went on to defeat tae Cubs. It 
was the third straight victory 
for tae Angels over Chicago.

VolleyhaU

O^Connell Elected
WASHING’rON (AP) — Hank 

Vines O’Donnell, sports editor of tae 
rttared tae load with ’Tallman, Waterhury, Conn., American, 
fulling down 11 stray shots, elected a director of tae United 
pave Petersen and Larry Car- States Basketball Writers As- 
aer led South Windsor with six soclation.
1*^^*'’* . . O’Donnell was one of nine new ---------  — ----- ----- „ —  —
t The kids worked hard to get directors named Friday. Larry officials in their efforts to make 
Qito fa r^  %aros sttd. “They Boeck of the Louisville Courier- Bristol the new h6me town of 
ffid a g o o d j^  a g ^ tt a superi- jounai^ elected president the former Springfield Giants of 
»  association for the 1966-67 the Eastern Baseball League.

A trip to Boston paid off Fri- DUSTY — Charlie Crockett
S e  S t o  i t  m  J n l y ^ o f  ” --------------------- Steve Tappidas 202, Kayo
2ft .  Wojtusik and other officials. PresU 227-224—642, Bob Aver-
»St Lois Spencer what they came back with m 216, Ed Spencer 201, Edgar Nazarene  ................ 24

on 10 rf 20. moor tttooU^ 126, Fran ’Tresdiuk 125, Julie ^as a quitclaim deed ta which Brainard 207-590, Jim Mtotretta Lakewood Orcle ...24
Wellesley College relinquished 205-563, Ed Wilson 203. Toomey’a ’Tallies ..16
legal righto to Muzzy Field in ■ Rotary . , . ............. 12
Bristol. ’They were also assured TRI-TOWN — Jim Tierney SCHEDULE
that Simmons College will sign 210, Charlie Warren 201, Gerry Monday, 8, Nazarene vs. Wat' 
the same sort of document, P ’^ “ p o  2 1 1 , WlU K uhi^ 216, jdns “ B” ; Tuesday, 8, Lakewood

NL HOME-RUN RECORD 
'The aiwoBome array of slug- 

gore which dotted the Braves’ 
lineup ta 1966 produced a Na- 
tdonal League home-run record, 
as six went over the 20-mark 
ta home-runs, an NL ciub high. 
The hatf dozen iong'-range gun
ners inciluded Ed Mabbews, 32; 
Hank Aaron, 32; Mack Jones, 
31; Joe Torre, 27; Felipe Alou, 
23 and Gene OUver, 21.

Uke taey’B be 
rough to get cdong with,’ ’ Rupp 
said after watching brawny 
Texas Western whip Utah 8-78 
Friday night and move into tae 
NCAA tourney final for the first 
time ta history. “ We can’t jump 
like them.’ ’

But Rupp’s runba outertound- 
ed taller Duke, as they had done 
to other bigger teams during tae 
season, end edged the second- 
ranked Blue Devfta 83-79 in the 
opener of tae semiftaal double- 
header wttneaaed by 14,i^  
fans.

Texes Western, tae nation’s 
No. 3 teem ta the ftaal Associ
ated Frees poll, to even bigger 
and rottgbsr than Duke. But 
that may be the downfeil of tae 
Miners against a team with the 
finesse and dlecipUne of Km- 
tu (^ . Each of tae finalists 
takes a 7-1 record into the 
cibampionehip game.

’Ihe Miners were charged 
with 27 fouls against Utah, with 
6-7 David Laittin and 6-6 Harry 
Floutnoy fouling out.

STJUOIINGS 
oW  LeagnNatloi

East Sides . 
Watkins “ B’

• e • • • • e

Anti-Trust Case 
Continues Today 1

Kentucky blew a 50-52 second 
half lead as Duke rallied behind 
Jack Marta to tie the score 69-69 
with 4:48 to play. But fevered 
Larry Conley scored four clutch 
pointo In the stretch and tae 
Wildcats capitalized on a 
muffed layup by Duke’s Mike 
Lewie.

Conley, who had a temper
ature <rf 102 degrees Thursday 
night, was rested periodically 
throughout the contest. But he 
sank two free throws ta a bonus 
situation to put Kentucky ahead 
73-71 and then drove the length 
of the court for a basket to 
make it 79-73 with less than a 
minute remaining,

Duke had a chance to tie the 
score after Conley’s foul shots, 
but Lewis missed an easy layup 
under tae basket. All-America 
Louie Dumpier grabbed tae re
bound and fed Pat Riley on a 
fast-break basket which Coach 
Vic Bubas of Duke called the 
turning point of tae game.

Texas Western was in foul 
trouble by halftime, with three 
fouls charged against four of Its 
players. But with their tall men 
on tae bench, the Miners got 
plenty of acortag from their Ut- 
Ue guards. Orsten Artis led the 
Midwest regional champs with 
3S2 pointo from his backcourt

aiade the big difference, the Wrubel 132, Delores Smith 147.

Two Titles Are Decided 
In Rec Basketball Tests

OharaptctiBbipB were decided Action ta the Junior 
knt night in two diviatom of via* oonsidetably closer. It was
the Roe Departmenfa ’Town 8«n » until the ftoafl,  ̂  ̂  ̂ . v

apdgat Divtaton, West Side AH- wwral tfanee.
The North Endera finally 

pulled ahead to’ stay' as Ben 
Grzyb the game’s leadki^ aoor-

O>rporation (Counsel Louis F. Bob Arendt 201, John Capello Qpgjg .iji- yg_ Sides; 8:45 
Hanrahan said. Watklna “Bt”  va. Rotary;

Wednesday, 8:45, Nazarene va.The two women’s coUeges are «13. Jim Bemavage 209-663. 
Indirectly involved ta the con
trol of Muzzy FHeld, and taere-.............._____________ _______  SPICE -  Lucy Kosclol 128- Too” ^  TaUlea.
fore in whether the’ Giants wlU Leggett 341.

GARDEN GROVE — Phyllto 
Doeter 133-131 — 374, Clara

Stare aoor^ a one-sided win 
over. East Side AU-Stan. 59- 

wfrile among the Juniora
forth End AU-Staia edged the ^  proved to

Eagtos, 52-49.
, Action ta the Intonnediate 20 for the winnera;

Itavision oontinues ’Dieaday "Bimi Rea and Dave Ware each 
dtaen tae semifinata a n  on tap. "* ‘*®** J3. ^
The final game to set Thursday Fete Quiah and Mike Ken- 
wita action ta aU dlvtoioiK at uedy each had a dozen for the 
tjie Community Y. Eaglee with Bob Intfaivia ohip-
- The West SMe Mb^ats had In with 11 more.

Mtie trouble, leadtag their " --------------
epoea-town oounterparta by a 
wide roaigta tarougbout the 
game. Ed Fitzgerald (22) and 
Alan Noake (18) were high for 
the wtanen while Tbn Quish 
(U ) and Jim WIlKin (7) top- 
pad the loaem.

■f J

g;ames there.
The problem to that the Jleld i.

Mme to tae city as a gift, wita 3̂7.372. jt'an Naretto 143-350, 
tae s ^ a U o n  yiat it w m  to Bĝ rt>ara Doyon 150-347, Jean 

used as a ^^bUc pla^lrid. g ^ ^ g a r d  130-128-353, Fran

Caddie fo r  Mays
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Wil

position and Bobby Joe HiU had
MILWAUKEE (AR) -  Base- aattofied the court had jurisdlc- 88 ‘

ban proceeded with its defense tion and uitaeld the state’s pointo for Utah which w a ^ la f > 
-M4 against antitrust charges today claim that It had met the legal tag without George ^ e r  w te ' 
.250 after falling to obtain dismtosal requirements for cause of ac- broke a leg late ta the s e a ^  

of toe case on the ground that tion. nbw  YORK (AP) —L M R i».
the State of Wtooonaln lacked Bari Jtaktaeon of Chicago, an eint took his New York U n i^  
jurisdiction and hadn’t proved attorney reiaasenUiig the slty baaketball team into 
much of anything. Braves, told tae court “ BaaebaU day’s National InvitaUon T o ^

Over the protest of defense to as exempt from the Wtoconsta nament championship m ^  
attorneys, Orcult Judge Elmer antitrust act as it to from the against Brigham Youne wita 
RoUer ordered a Saturday Sherman A ct No state law can air of a man who h ^  noth- 
morning aeseion. He announced reach beyoDd its borders. R to ^  ^  lose, 
his deiitolon after attorney* bat- beyond the power of toe state to Vtoeto weren’t expected
tied for eeveral bouia Friday Interfere.”  to make it into the toum ^eta
over defense exhibits. U. S. Siq>reme Court rulings ^  ali,andw«re one of the tong-’

Baseball attorneys argued In 1922, 1968 and 1967 were cited ^  the fieW to ad-
Friday that toe sport’s exemi>- by Bowie L. Kuhn, National to the ftaalsi
tion from federal antitrutt r^ - League attorney, as decisions „  aJwaya confident," said

be the wtantag hoop. Grayb fin- Th® deed provides that «  the cpandaij 137-859. Fidlercity violates the conditions un- 3 4̂5.357, 
der which the bequest was * _ _ _
made ownership to to pass to HOMEMAKERS — Oingar 
Wellesley and Simmom, as well v „ „ ri,o. 187-500. 
as the Bristol Library and Bris
tol HospitaL PINETTES

lie Mays, who has played more
than 160 games a season with uloUon extended to the present ape^ceily  exeinpting baaeb^ Rosstal ’Tburaday nighTSter*!^ 
the CManta etace 1964, is looking case, which resulted from tile from antitrust legislation. He Iwd battled from behind
tor mow rest duitog the com- Braves move from MUwanlne added tiiat Congress had seen ®««®rtag through an eight

to Atlanta. fit to make baseball seU-reg- scoring drought and
\1̂ 80on8ln accused the Natton- niattng. ©toiiuated VUlanova 69-63. BYU

tained ta a deal with the CW- League of violating the Jtaklnaon told Judge RoUer ^  finals by wblp-
Cubs last December, wiU s**̂ *’® antitrust law by author- that If he ordered the Braves to

tag National League aoaooa. He 
bas a caddie. Don Landrum, ob-

B-A DART LEA(G(DE
Yankees 71-44; Pirates 60- 

55; ’ngera 60-55; Dodgers 56- 
59; OianU'53-62: Red Sox 45- 
TOt

- oogD Cuba last December, will “  ̂ **-**-■'* ~*»*«i*w oraves u>
__________  Janet Keener play center field oftm in tae ‘•‘“ g «»® retaalBg return to Mlwaukee tt would ^ e tourney only"'

Charging that leastag tbeofleld Evelyn McCauley 188- late hadi«e when tbe San Fran- g*»»t Mlwaukae an eoepon- hankngit the club. ^ t«n«city, beating flrat''
------ - _ • .   ̂̂  . ----- - _ skm franchise. The state Steven Keane, fe c ia l counsel tfi®n St. John’s—

charged oonspitacy and iUegel for kfilwaukee County, said the Invitees. The touma-
use of the monopolistic struc- state had proved that National iJf*'*»?**®’* ^  ^nve the Vlo- 
ture of organized hemebaU to- League ownara had “ by agree- ^  iT® *‘®* "̂'*®'the-kiat bid in 
boycott kfilwaukee as a major ment”  decided th»t MUwaukee
league city. | “ would not have a baarfiall a+f? Coach

to a professional baseball team 497, jun* snutj, 137;  Ginger olaoo Olante have a lead. 'Tien 
would violate the tonne of the Tourkas 184-457, Marione Oor- driim ta a fine center fielder,”  
bequest, Thomas F. O’Brien of lta-497, Cathy Rtagroee aaye Mays. “ If he coidd hR a 
Bristol, an 82-year • old under  ̂ jg i, Helen Downham 180, JBl Uttia better he would be a reg- 
teker, recently filed suit to block Kraventka 178-500, Dot Peter- ider on moot teeme.”  Landrum, 
the action. A hearing on his ta- eon 467, Alma Fountain 486, a .899 career hitter, has played 
Junction request to to be held Meredith B eoiy 459, Lota La  ̂ wtth Ibe RUBa  CbriHneta and 
next Ttavaday In Siqierior Court pine 479. Oota.

Judge RoUer ta rejecting the teem ta 1966.”  He aeld that oon- ^  *^® *' ^
d i a ^  aotien ^

U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  ^ l ^ I R E C T O R Y

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and C!oininercial 

Printing
Pfompt Md Efficient 
Printing <M Ail Kinds

Community Press
9  East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

8 YEARS OLD m

SANDEMAN I  
SCOTCH 1

86 PROOF g

’5.99 1 
YJCH rS 1

PACKAGE STORE |
20 BISSELL ST. 1

G LA SS
'a For Ante Windshields
• For Store Fronts Md all 

sizes of windows
• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 AJVL to 5 PJO. 
SATURDAY 8 AJML-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIsseH St—TeL 649-7828

TURNPIKE 1 
TEXACO f

Open 24 Hours A Day F

Firestone Tires il 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West oy

Phone 643-2176 ^

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing iiy 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

D  k J  at
1 and l▼ l Shop n

RE-UPHOLSTERING m
• Modem Furniture “  

and Antiques m
• store Stools and Booths ai 

* Custom Furniture st
Slipcovers and Draperies

Made to Order g. 
Complete Selection of ^ 

Materials
. FREE ESTIMATES “  

Lower Level of the Parkade ^ 
649-6324 U

BELMONT
CAR PET P L A Z A

WE HAVE OUR OWN 
CLEANING PLANT 

15% OFF on 
Bug Cleaning IM M I 
CsUhtiCaxry fegiB 
8-Day Service

WE PICK UP A DELIVER 
r u g s  a  f u r n it u r e

808 MAIN ST. 643-6662

C O IN S  1
.  One of the largest Inven- ^ 

tories In New EnglMd. ^ 
• Supplies & Accessories 01 
e Teletype Service h

Connectieut Valley f  

Coin Co. ®
97 Center St. MMchester

643-6295  ̂
Tues. - Fri. Noon—9 P.M. , 
Saturday 9 AJVL — 6 PJVL ^

f

V l i r s  PIZZA SHOP
i n  W. Mid^e Turnpike 

Phone 649-8700
PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.M. DaUy 
Closed at 10 PJH.
Tnee. and Wed.

11 PJdi Xhurs., FrL 
Sat. Midnight

Snndays 4 PJH. to 10 P.M. . 
CLOSED MONDAYS

^WATKINS-WEST :
FUNERAL '
SERVICE «1

ORMAND J. WEST ! 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. "
1

Manchester’s Oldest ; 
With Finest FaclUtica I

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

QuoRty Memorials
Over 80. Years Experience

Con 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

PONTIAC :
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, ING.

878 M^n St.—TeL 649-2881

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• BMquets • Weddings
• Oattierings
e Group Meetings 

of every description
We have the “Know-How" 

to please you!

Chklreh Comers Inii
860 Msin St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4860

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* di;9C Stamps

Osfrinsky 
d e a l e r  i n  w a s t e

\ M ATER IALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

5 M d  PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

^  TeL 648-6785 or 648-5879

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
16 HANNAWAY ST.

Phone 643-0012 
3-DAY K g g J  

SERVICE

f u r n it u r e  c l e a n in o

S K r 'lS v S S S S K  M

PA IN TO }
723 MAIN ST,, MANCHESTER— PHONE 649;4501  

■ U Y  TH E PAINT T H A F S  W ORTH THE W ORK

Annual Bike S(de Now On

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cota, Sleeitag Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterna

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 PAL 
FARR — 648-7111

If so, now is the time 
advantage of the an- 

e sale now in prog^ress 
jhester Surplus Sales,

Use Lucite on Your Houser

these fine bicycles. They 
Id 26” American

bdoycles, (xinvertible for 
3 or giirlB, equipped with

the 3-speed Stuimer-

uding speedometers, front 
side baskets, headlights, 

ns, kick stands, tires and 
js ore available. For the

It is not a bit too early to

Chester Surphis Sates has a 
fresh supply of rods and reels, 
aM put together, ready bo use.
A good variety of lures, plugB, . . .  ________
fUes, wet and dry to Insure a Spring .weather ta not too far ond coat Is necessary this con 
good oatdh. Spinning said oast- ahead, and if this ta the spring be applied ta just an hour. You 
Ing outfits for llrerfi water, you are ptenndng to have your can save time and money Md 
salt water and surfere. By the house painted, make sure that your house will be fr e ^ y  
way, did you know that they your chniioe of paint ta the fa- painted ta just half the time 
also have hip boots and chest mous lucibe by DuPont. By and look twice aa well. 
wadeiB? For those who Mke to using DuPont you can take the For painting Inside the house, 
tie their own flies, there are worry about weather conditions there is Lucite wall paint and 
fly tielng kits. All kinda and right out of the picture. Most this comes in 23 beautiful col- 
sizes of hooks, floats—to fact everyone ta flamUlar with this ors and In white also. It wUl 
everything you wlifl want, to do amiaztag paint but if you do not not nm, drip or spatter and it 
any kind of fishing. As a con- know too mludh about it, atop stays on your brukh or roller so 
'venienoe to his customers, Mr. In at the E. A. Johnson Paint that your hands stay dean. 
Ftarr has made arrongemente Oo., 723 Main St., and let Mr. There is no need to prime the 
go that you can pick up your Jcfhnaon or one of his Staff tell walls for Lucite Wall Paint cov-

yoni of its many advantages. era speckled areas, it fills in 
When you use Luolte Acryffle tiny hairline cracks, an^ this 

bouse paint there is no waiting paint also dries ta just 80 min-
for dry weather for you (xin utea. You can do over a room
stairt painting just 30 minutes settle it almost immediate” 
after the rain stops. Use it on lyi Md If you have gone 
wood or nraaomy houses; It through Uie misery of a house 

_  > -v T a  MWT ’ weathera beautiifuJly, restate upset by paint that takes a long
I  11-^ \ U  O l t l P t l  fi»9terii« and K; te so easy to time to dry, you cm  imagine

«p^y. in  jugt 30 minutea, it ta what a blessing this Is. Here 
albsolubeay .dry, TlWs cute down again, you just wash your brush 
the danger of sticky paint to or roller, wash your hMda Md 
attract fMea, gnate and other everything is clean. Evan a per- 
iHyilng tataecte you often see in son who Is not used to painting 
ordtaary paint. There ta no c m  easily paint a room with 
waiting for dhingles or clap- truly professional results. If you 

to dry <mt after  ̂ rain; would like to know more about

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-9987

CAR LEASING
0i 1 or 2 

YEAR P U N  ■
First in MMobeqter. New 
cars, full matatMiinnqe> 2»IIy 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For toll 
Information call

Paul DoUgc Pontioe
INC.

878 MAIN STREET 
Phono 649-2881 

Wo Urge You To Support 
Tho Luts Junior Mnaeum

ftahlng license at the store. 
Make this store your headquar
ters for fine merchandise.

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL M d LACQUER 
REFINlSHfNGS

REASONABLE PRICES
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Tratfls 
Clrdle

TEL. 648-0016

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US f 6B :
• AlumtawSa Roll Up 

Awatags
• D(>or Canopies 
o Storm Doors
o Combination HTndows
Mancdiestor Awning Co> 
105 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-SOOl 
Established 1949

Hehron

Name HeadsI
The newly formed Hehrop 

Women’s Republican CSub baa

dry finish materials with 
jrlor aluanlnum frames that 

up In minutes. There axe

a tent value for every

Dliring cainicipies axe very

final ,(X)at c m  be put on ta Lucite Paints by DuPont, do 
damp wealthier or over sUgbiUy stop in at the E. A. Johnson 
wet surfacee. Thte ta a r ^ .  Pdlnt Co.
boon hiM» to New England fox While you are there, why not 

sudden look at the new wallpapers that 
are there? It la so plcfasMt to 

was speaker at a re-or- iLtWfi® VriE hot chalk dr Btadn pick out paper here, the wallpa-

A. Henry W(Mth, president;
Mrs. Richard Landon, vlCo 
president, Mrs. George Oolgan. 
secretary, M d  Mrs. Kari H.
Links, treasurer.,^ . __ .  ̂ v

Mrs. Bltoabeth^utchas, Co- « «  o e x ta ^  do have 
lumbia RepubllCM town dhalr- weaithor changes.
man. was speaker at a re-or 
gantaatlonaa gathering Tuesday mawnry surtacen and may be per bar Is so ^ o r t a t a e  M d 
e ^ n g  and discussed the work thlm ^.w tth water. It dries to roomy, the chairs are J i^  tiie 
being >5arried on by Women’s ® lo v ^  etoUMi and the ftateh right height to make s e le c ^  
rn p  duhs The Hebron ddb tasta fox yeare, and another ad- wallpaper a real pleasure. You 
is a work taeetli* vantegoja it h 8 ^  can spread tlm books r f s ^ -
March 80, and wlli make ar- 
rangemente for. a social evening 
with RepublicM women from 

Marlborough and

TODRAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
PAINT SUPPLY

645 MAIN STREET 
T«L 649-0300

Whm it's liiiM to

MOVE
CALL 

M34S63
' E x p ^

• Movfntr
• PadiinK 
fi Storage

MANCHESTER

MOVINO AND 
TRUCKING GO.

.}

to support the oaniopy, 
fflter pole teleaoopes so it 
e set over a table. They

toiperfectioDB. pies out M d make your selec-
tlae DuPont BHiSter Reaiatant tion at your leisure. There are 

Primer over bare wood, apply all kinds of paper for every 
Lucite aavd the finish will last room in the house, some pre-cut 
longer than ordinary bouse and pre-pasted, some with plaa- 
patot, and ta extremeily reatat- Uc covering which means that 
M t to mnitatuxe, bldstertag, smudges cm  be wiped off eaa- 
cxaidking and peeHng. When lly. ’The price range ta varied

. ___rf flntehed, simply wash Md you are certain of being
A somewhat belated hands- and brush with able to get the paper you wM t

soap and water; apilta can be that will suit your budget, 
wiped up the same way. To make spring cleaning eaa-

Ordtoary paints require a lot ier, why not rent a floor waxer,

bly District.
CborCh News

9K OOH ATS W ITt#

S h e r w i n -Wi l l i a m s
S U P E R

K E M -T O N E
1)1 1 UXl W.M I I'/v'M I

SHERWIN wilLLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 64M686

'(III
’-V -'

Gilead Congregational 
for the past two 'Sundays has 

-Just a ^ t te r  become ayaiiaWe ^ a y . Greet-
o f fifteen ndnutea—they c m  he of stirring so that the colors are M d polisher M d do your floors

Peter Wolcott. Theand Mrs. thoroughly mixed, but not Lu- in half the time? ’They also rent

y woJA X41WMVC "  *  ̂ . _  „  - " ■ « wre uiultt uues out nsquire uiiu'* ptuntuiK ana papei
aluable aiddltion to outdoor Robert R a ^ u n  perfon n^tiitt mento, go to the E
vtag. utes. M d if you find that a sec- Paint Oo.All kinds of camping equip- made that Gilead Sunday achod . -------------------------------------------
lent and camp aoexaBOries axe m>w b^inB at 9:46 Sunday 
Docked at Manchegtox Surplus momtags. A good start wm  
lales. Coleman cook gloves, made lately on renovation of 

stands, ice rooms ta the parsonage, for
rendered.

A. Johnson

ovens.

Wooden eote, aluminum 
and the popular dcpble

replacament <»t covers are 
stocked. Aluminum nested Mlr- 
ro cook, sets, service for 4-6-8 
people. Heat-Poi tent and trail
er heaters, safe, efficient, uring 
aitacihol for fuel. Alcohol stoves, 
water and gas oontadnerg In 
pilastlc M d  metal. A dozen dif
ferent styles of, air mattreases, 
new tufted style which is tops 
ta sleeping comfort. C a m p  
blankets, navy style hammocks, 
moBciuito n e t t i n g ,  ground 
dteths, camp toaisters, fire ex- 
tingutaheis, aluminum poles, 
stakes, rata suite, parkas and 
ponclhos. ’Tatps ta any size, all 
canteens, mess kite, knapsacks, 
grometted and weattooproof, 
rucksacks. Also, the famous 
White Stag aleepdng baga by 
HlTSdh-Wels with your dhoice 
of dacron down and tbermo- 
fflU fUHng.

Opening day for fishing ta 
not too far Astant and Man*

-which thanks are 
Ushers Sunday were Bob Warn
er and Jim Staiona. |

Services Tomorrow 
Services at Hebron Congreg

ational Church tomorrow will be 
at 9:30, a.m .: Gilead at 11. Ihe 
Rev. Dr. James Good Brown, 
Interim minister, will occupy 
both pulpits as Usual. Flowers 
in Gilead last Sunday were glvr 
en by the Women’s Fellowship. 

Rev. Inglta Installed 
The Ecclesiastical Council of 

the TbllMd Association con
vened Sunday, at Ellington Con
gregational Church for tilb In
stallation of Rev. Donald Inglis, 
with one delegate from ea(ta lo
cal church present. Of interest 
is the fact that the Rev. Mr. 
Inglis is the son-in-law of The 
Rev. Howard Ohampe, former 
Hebron Pastqr. ' -- '<

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Coventry

PHNA Sets 
Test Clinic

V n iiid (U iit-€ U iA .

858 BURNSIDE AYR. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333 (
Power M d HMd Tools 

Painting M d Decorating 
Tools

Garden M d Land '
Baby, Household, I 
M d BMqnet SnppUeo 

InvaUd Needs .<

I Tools 
Party

R U e rS  MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION

184 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. 649-6977

GAS •  OIL
TIRES-^BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES 
EXPERT LUBRICATION

Franchise Dealer For 
Aoom  Impern-all Paints

Cob Scoot Pack 65
Cub Scout Pack 66 hod Its 

annual Ptaewood Derby auto 
race Wednesday at Lincoln 
Sch(x>I auditorium. The cars 
were built by the scouts and 
their fathera

The race was run in a series 
of' heats. Den winners were 
Gregory Hager, Den 1; Brad 
Richardson, Den 3; David Rl- 
dolfi, Den 6 and Marc Bnto- 
nlck, Webelos.

Brad Richardson wem the 
fastest car trctohy, and Ernest 
Arendt the beet looking car^ 
award.

Fay Davis was Judge, Md 
Arthur Norwood served as 
starter. 1

MMChester Evening 
aid correspondent 
Pendleton, teL 2ZS-84S4.N

Her-
Snsoa

8140 Satellite Link?

iMlCfe PAI NTS

MOTOR AID-R
Bevolnttonary New 

Oombnstton Principta
Distributed By

m a n c h e s t e  
a u t o  p a r t :

270 BROAD SL.__
Open Saturdays Until 6 P  JL

WASHIN<3TON — Reeearch- 
ers studying the future of sat
ellite - assisted communication 
predict
of satelUte pictures. One ccmi' 
pany believes borne television 
sets CM be converted for tills 
for $140.

Radio Today
WDBC—U6t

1:00 MMce UiUanl 
4:00 Lons Jolrn Wade 
6:00 News
6:10 Golden Serened*8:00 Dldc Robineon 
1:00 New*. Sixn Ott

.WBOH-nS
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford HishUxhts 
7:00 News

The Coventry'  Public Health 
Nursing Association along with 
the State Department of Health, 
ie urging women to attend a 
Pap smear-test clinic for wom
en, to be held from 9 a.m. to 
noon and 4 to 8 p.m. March 81 
at the Warrenvllle . Baptist 
Church on Rt. 44, opposite the 
Warrenvl'Ue ’Town Hall,

There will be no charge tor 
the service, but m  appotatmento 
must be made with the Wind
ham Cancer Society ta WllU- 
mantic between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m, My weekday; Mrs. Rlch- 
aird Backhaua of Stafford, or 
Mrs. James Wood of Etaatford, 
Usted ip the Putnam directory, 
Mrs. Raymond Ktaltoer, Coven
try I^N A eeidor nurse, ta in 
charge of publicity here.

Mrs. Jotei Metsack of Ash
ford, who to on tile cltaic plM - 
ntag committee, reports baby
sitting service wUl be provided 
In Waxrenviile.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfofion

381 Main StrMt 
Phona 643-9149

Hydramatio TraasmlssloB 
Repairing

An Woric OnarMteed 
Texaco Lubrication Servloe
We Give SisfC Green Stamps

A A A
PUMl> SERVICE

Water Sĵ stems and Pnntos
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse
24 Hour 

Etnem ncy 
Servile On 
An H akes

.'.Can Hartford S'
525-3993

direct home reception Jigg g5fi}»lJouni 
8:00 Sign Off

SYSTEM WORKS
HARTFORD (AP) — The “no 11:16 

show” rate for nearly 2,600 per- “  ® 
sons released without bail on 
misdemeanor charges under the 
Orcuit Court’s new system Is 
running less tium three-tenths of 
one per cent. v

Patrick J. Ward, who over
sees the no-bail rriease program 
that began ta November, said 
Friday that only seven persons 
have failed to' riww up In emirt 
at the appointed time. And one 
of those was a .i|uiclde, ha said.

. A ' -  - ,

w n c—1W6
1:00 Monitor 
1:16 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor

----- 6:00 New*. Spotto, Weather
oTvev Si30 Monitor

11:00 News
>rts Final

____ -nltor
12:10 Starlight Serenade 
l;3p Spectrum .
3:00 News. Sign Off

WINF—128#
1:00 New*
1:16 Dial 13 
6:00 News 
6:86 Dial 13 
7:00 News 
7:10 Dial 13

11:80 Silver Flatter Music 
12:00 News 
13:16 Sign Off

WFOF—14U
1:00 Loo T s r r i''
3:00 Kan Grltfia
6:00 Gary Okaid

Bedouin* Find Scrolh
QUMRAN, Jordan —Moat of 

the 600 or more Deed Sea scrolls 
found since 1947 have been dis- 
oovered by Bedouin soroU hunt
ers, whose patience and thor-, 
oughneea ta searching caves and 
oare ta preserving the mMU- 
scripts have earhed them a 
monopoly.

Painfing-^Decorafing
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior-—Exi«riorr-CoIor Consulting Service 
Compete Insurance Coverage 

Eat. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649-0920—Blanchester, Conn

UQUOR STORE BiWBED
WATERBURY (AP) — The 

proprietor of the Cadet Liquor 
Shoppe on Baldwin Street was 
robbed ot betwee^ $400 Md $500 
BYiday night by two youths 
wearing atocktag masks, police 
said.

One of the robbers threatened 
the owner, Said A. tofleld, 42, 
with a steak knife while the sm - 
ond rifled the till, they said.

h am burg ers

took for the loldn arches. . .  HcDooalirs
46 WEST CENTER STRT

I s iL m x a n e id c ie NSR
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LOW/
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lAOyVERONICA.HOW 
DOieUUKETHEMAy 
MyMAIOARRANSEO JHIS BOM.OF FRUIT?

-V J

I'M IN l u c k !  DAW 'S  
FOUND My MOTOR. HE'S 
SIGNALLING FOR ME 

TO HAUL IT UP.*

m

P D A W  SHOULDN'T TAKE 
TIME DOING PENNY-ANTE  
J O S S ... BUT HE'LL DO ANY- | 
THING TO PUT OFF HUNTING 
FOR CHRISTOPHER KNICK

ERBOCKER/

t  > ;

THANKS 
A  LOT. 
DAVY

t h a n k j / o u .  a n d  ' 
have

I'D CALL ON ME 
‘IN, REAL SOON.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8  A M . to  5 P .M .

C O P Y  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
M (»a>A X  H un FBIDAX 10:80 AJO. —  SATURDAX 9 A M.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
Claaaiaed <u “W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone as H 

oonvenienoe. The advertlaer ehonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAX IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tbne for the 
next inaertlon. The Herald la reeponslble for only ONE tnoor> 
rect or omitted Inaertlon. for any adverttoemont and then only 
to the extent o f a "m ake Kood”  inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaen tho value o f the advertisement win not be corrected by 
"m ake good”  Inaertlon.

6 4 3 -2 711
(B o c k v m e , T e n  F r e e )

875 -3 13 6

B u sin ess S erv ices
O ffe re d  13

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  an d S H O R T E N  H elp  W an ted— F em ale 35  H elp  W an ted -^ M ale

BMW MOTORCYCUE model R- 
ees, new oonditian, 1,800 miles, 
windshield, luggage rack, sad
dle bags and signal lights. Will 
consider trade, no reasonable 
offer refused. Can be seen at 
Conn. Oonstructioa Oorp., 3S1 
Broad St .

“ 1

V hIPPLASH tME OFinCS MAMAG6R.OONSIOERS fW  NEW COPflNG WACWNE A 
«A L  «G  H^P TOR ©JERfTHiNG EXCEPT OFFICIAL BUSINESS -

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readers.
Want Inform ation'on one o f onr olasrifled advertlaem aits? 
No answer at the telephone Dstedf Simply eall the

r ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6494500 -  875-2519
and leave your message. XonH hear from  our advertiser hi 
p g  time wlUiont spending all evening at the telephone.

H E R A L D  
D O X  L E T T E R S

F o r  Y ou r 

In form a tion  

t h e  h e r a l d , win not
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelcm  — 
addressed to the Classl* 
fled SCanaror, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be ,de- 
stroyjd If the advertiser is 
one. you’ve mentioned. If 
not R will be handled In 
the usuid manner.

A u tom obiles F or Sale 4
,1963 FORD FALCON Futura 

convertible, navy with white 
vinyl top, good wmdltlon. Call 
643-8808 between 5 :30 - 7 :30.

STEPS, sidewalks, stene walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs. Reason* 
able prlcee. 043-085L

APPLIANCES repaired — aU 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil biumers 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, 649-OOS8.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. siolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma* 
chines rented and repaired 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 849- 
4986.

LAND CLEARm a, tree re- 
moval, and chedn saw work. 
A  Michaud, 742-8095.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Cspltol Equlpmen. Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. 'Hours 
daily 741. Thursday 7-0, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repalra, all types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4S36.

iou WOULM Tf PEO lUESe letterd instead

OASHIBIR — Pflrt-tlme, 26-50 ORDER CLERK — Alert mHU,

vm / m m

HARRIET, RUN OFF 20 COPIES OF ‘WIS GAG) 
FOR ME>ILLVA? VERV FUNNT! 1 'WANNA J  
HAND iYoUT at KN LOOG€ MEETING
----------— ------------tonight/

MKS.kl.S.salULlZ 
S923 HOH/e ST, 
p/TTSBtuiaa,m.

t ‘ l9

1

- K i

hours weeldy. Apply Mr. Orls- 
pino. Supreme Foods, 455 Hart
ford Rd.

S A L E S G IR L S •!
A n d

C A S H IE R S

P u ll o r  P a rt-T im e 

G ood  S tead y . P ositions^

A P P L Y

D  & L

M an ch ester P ark adc

WOMAN Wanted part • time 
work, Pet Department, Kings, 
Green Manor H lvd., Parkade. 
Apply to Mr. DeLorenzo.

for wholesale distributor in 
. Manchester, steady w o r k ,   ̂
mornings from  8 - noon. An S 
Meal second Job. Hione for to- | 

-terview, 643-2626. \

EXPERIENCBD John Peer# i  
back hoe operator, year ’rouns r 
■work. Call after 6 p.m ., 742- £ 
6190. T' ;.rtj

WANTED — Full time service 
station attendant, days. G oo^  
pay, Insurance benefits, pen- 
ifion plan. Apply in person. 
Morlarty Brothers, 816 Oantw^ 
St* .' i

HBILPER FOR Furniture and

OASHrER -  qualified to vote In the
cations, company benefits. Call riv„„T» o f
^ ■ o a s ito r  interview. Moore’s f^'^eSy noOfled ^ t

apfdiance delivery truck. OaD: 
Mr. PettenglU, 6464)m. 

-----------------------------— ------ • ' - i

NOTICE
S P E C IA L  T O W N  

M E E T IN G
T O W N  O F  A N D O V E R , fi 

C O N N E C T IC U T  ^
The e lectors ' and cltizeM  

town
meetings in the Town o f An*-

Super Stores, me.

H eatin g  and Plam binfir 17 B u sin ess O p p ortu n ity  28 H elp  W an ted— F em alo 35

COMPLETTE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installa^nns and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

ESTABLISHED 
lease-Ooncesslon 
ming, recreation and picnic 
area in Bolton. Call Mr. Mitch
ell, 233-7626 aUter 7 p.m.

M illin ery , D ressm ak in g  19
FOR ALTERA’nONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home. 
C all 643-8750.

GO

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on all tyi>es of doors, 24 
hour service, free estimates. 
643-2037, 643-0802.

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1965 Pontiac 
GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan, 1965
Monza convertible. Can 289- ELECTROLUX vacuum c le a n '___________
8254, ask for Graham Holmee. era, sales and service, bonded MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light

M ovin g— ^Trucking—
S tora g e  20

FOR LIGHT deli'very or col
lections of small uirits, have 
car and pick up truck, many 
years experience, know town 
weU. Call 643-7116.

L o st an d  F oun d
l o s t  — Passbook No. 74606. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

POUND — Female Cocker, red- 
disfli brown, call Lee FraceWa, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

A n n ou n cem en ts 2
ELECTROLUX Owners? — Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
aeirice on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring, rug

1952 CHEVROLET, 2 * door, 
good oonddtlon. Also spare mo
tor and tranamiasion and oth
er parts. Call 643-2395 after 
4:30,

1963 PLYMOUIH SPORT Fury, 
white with red Interior, bucket 
seats, automatic transmission, 
V-8, power brakes, standard 
steering, good condition, asking 
31,450. 649-2125, after 4:30 p.m.

1967 FORD — Running and reg
istered, body cuid Interior fine 
Shape, $40. 649-4269.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 9 
passenger station wagon, 18,- 
000 miles, one owner. Call 649- 
2074.

1966 CHEVROLiET IMPALA — 
hardtop, 4-speed, 327 cubic inch 
engine, 300 h.p. good condition. 
Call 649-3302 after 8 p.m.

1960 INDIAN Red Volkswagen. 
49,000 miles. OaU 643-7128, 12 
noon -7 p.m.

1964 FORD 600 XL, mint condi
tion, stereo radio, power steer
ing, 862 engine, autoinatlc 
transmission, bucket seats, $2,- 
196. CaU 649-1641.

representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Mandiester .̂ 44- 
8141.

ATTteS, OEIXARS and garages 
oleased, t r a s h  hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call after 
6, 643-5810.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. A lso Homellte dhaln 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change— Enteipris.'n 1945.

SPRING CLEIANING —land
scaping, lawn raking, remov
al of rubbish from  attics,’ cel
lars and garages, 649-4065.

RAMAC FLOORS —Old floors 
sanded and refinirtied. Quality 
is our business. Cali 643-6061.

H ou seh old  S erv ices
O ffe re d  13*A

REWEAVING Of bums, motb 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow (hades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. K ey

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762. r-

P a in tin g— P ap erin g  21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Sp^ial rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

EXTERIOR and Interior palnb 
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Callings. Floors. Ful
ly  insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

EDWART> R . PRICE — palnt- 
ing and paperhanging, over 85 
years exi>erlence, 649-1008, 76 
Ldnnmore Dr., Manchester.

PAINTING BY Dick Fonbune, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch ^ y  and DuPont. 
Quality .workmanship. Call 
evenings', 246-9593.

ST O P  • L O O K  

SU N O C O

S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  

A V A IL A B L E  N O W

Good gallonage htstory 
Expanded faciUtiee 
Moderate investment 
Paid training 
Excellent Income 
Dealer retirement plan

For Detedled BiformaUcn Call

SU N  O IL  CO.
Week days 568-3400

Bvendngis, Weekends —
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

Or W rite —
F.O. Box 71, East Hartford

business for CLERK - TYPIST to meet pub- 
booth, swim- lie in pleasant office. Must be 

High School graduate with at- 
traotlve personality, 5 day 
week, liberal vacations, per
manent position, unusual thrift 
plan. Beneficial Finance, be
tween 0-6, 643-4166.

M A IL  C L E R K S

a Special Town Meeting o f the 
TVnvn o f Andover, Connecticut, 
wlU be held In the Andover 
^Elementary School, Andover, on 
Friday, March 25, 1066, at 8:00 
p.m. for the following purposes:

1. To choose a moderator for 
said meeting.

2. ’To see if  ttie Town will 
authorize and Instruct the Board 
o f Selectmen to enter into 
agreements In the name o f and 
on the behalf o f the Tbwn o f

____ Andover with the State Higfa-
DEINTAL HYQUM lBT'for orth- ^v^y Commissioner fo r the ez^ 

odontlst’a office. Please lyrite penditure o f all funds avallabM

SECRETARY
Atoo to be "G M  FViilay”  
for buey executive, mod
em , progressive Bast Hart- 
ford fltrm. Typing and 
shorthand. Fringe benefits. 
Call 268-8281 for appoint
ment.

S ch ools and C lasses 33

T E N  M E N  W A N T E D

N O  E X P E R IE N C E  
N E C E S S A R Y

T R A IN  A S  T R A C T O R  
T R A IL E R  D R IV E R

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  l i 
censed by mass registry of 
M otor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-tim e driver training 
program. I f accepted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

Immediate openings in our 
mall department for neat 
aĵ >eairing mall dorks. Ap
plicants must be recent 
high sohod graduates cap
able of typing a mlnlmiun 
o f 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future opportu
nities.

Excdlent fringe benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage in
creases.

a p p l y  i n  PpiSON AT: .

P U L L E R  B R U S H  
C O M P A N Y

88 Long HIU S t, Bast Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmpilolyer

giving experim ee and referen
ces. Box W Herald.

CLEjrK-’TYPIST — For genertd 
office dutiee, aptitude for fig
ures. Apply Ounver Mfg. Co., 
334 Hartford Rd., Manchester,

from  the State to said Tovm 
for the fiscal year commencing 
July 1, 1966, imder the provic:" 
sions o f Chapter 233 o f the 
Connecticut General Statutes 
Revision 1958.

8. TV) see If the ’Town wll) 
vote to adopt a Garden Apart
ment Housing Code for the 
Town o f Andover, as prepared 
by members o f tho Planning

SALES WOMAN wanted . . .  Op
portunity for ambitious woman 
to leam  the Automobile busi
ness. Must stand Investigation - „  . „  . , . ,
and have sales atoWtty. Full Commission, to es
time employment. Must have 
driver’s Ucense. interested par
ty can 873-0626 for Interview.

COUNTER GHUj- wanted part- 
time ndgbU. Apply Beee Blaton 
Donuts, 160 Center St., Mhn- 
ohester.

A C C O U N T IN G  C L E R K
Good typlirt, experience 
wtth b i l l i n g  procedure, 
good with flguree, short
hand deelraihlc hut noti nec-

Cleaners. Aiou AcatuAUÂ . aug - —̂ ^  ' ' ' ■ ■. ...... .
washer. Call Electrolux author- 1963 PLYMOUTH — Very good made while you w ait Tape r^  JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-

H elp  W anted—-F em ale 35

ized sales and seiM ce. Call 649- 
0843, 286-4261. Please ask for 
Augustine Kamlenskl.

boTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
L ucl^ Lady Lamidry, 43 Pur
nell Place, Manchester.

condition,
6171,

call Rock-vUle, 876-

PersonalB 3
INCOME TAX returns, do it 

early. Raymond P. Jewell. Call 
643-7481, evenings call, 649- 
4866.______________

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

TRIUMPH Herald 1963, red con
vertible, one owner, radio, good 
condition. Immediate sale, $860. 
CaU 289-2673 between 7-9 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET — 2-door 
hardtop, new paint and Interi
or, S. W. gauges, Hurst floor 
shift, rebuilt engine, Duntov 
calm, solids, 4 barrel carb.> 
$500. 742-7726.

MALffiU Super Sport, 327, 4- 
speed, factory warranty. Go
ing Into service, 649-7090.

INCOME Ta x  Returns — Bufll-
ne.'u and individual, p repared_____________________
by fiiU-Unm Income a ^  RAMBLER — 4-door sedan.

1966 FORD — custom 600. Best 
offer, 742-8647 after 6 p.m.

countant Raymond Girard, 
649-5650 or caU collect 876- 
7862. ■__________________

WANTED —Ride to Pitkin, St, 
East Hartford from  Oak & 
Main, arriving 8:80 or 9 Am , 
640-8651 after 6 :15.

INCOME TAX returns pre
pared at reasonable rates. CaU 
John Morette, 649-9017.

INCOME TAX service avail- 
able. Den Mosler. oaU 649- 
8329. ■__________.

A fitiw nobilcs F o r  Sate 4
MBIED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despalrl See Hon
est Douglas, Inquire about low
est down, smaUest qiayments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nanoe oompeny plan. Dou^a* 
Motors, 888 Main.____________

I960 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, white, new top and 
tiree. Asking $760. or best of
fer. CaU 648-6766 after 6:80,

excdlent condition. 
9361.

OaU 649-

CORVETTE — 1060, exceUent 
oonditian, radio, seat belts, 
must sd i, in. service. CoU 643- 
7041.

1900 STTUDEBAKER Hawk, no 
engine, will sell complete car 
for par^, $100. 742-7249.

CORVETTE 1060, convertible, 
good condition, asking $1,250. 
Can 649-0617.

1061 COMET — 4-door, dean, 
one owner. CaU 640-6324.

1966 SUNBEAM ALPINE road
ster, white wltii red Interior, 
1726’ cc engine, very low mile
age, only 4 months old, must 
seB. CaU 649-6132 after 5 p.m.

T ra flera—
M obUe H om es 6-A

10%’ CAMPER on 1966 Ford % 
ton plok-up. Sacrifice. 643-5047.

corders for rent. Marlow’s. 887 
Main., 640-5ZO.

B u ild in g— C on tra ctiiig  14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. WiUlam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

ALL TYPES of remodeling, ad
ditions, garages, bathrooms 
tUe, rec rooms. Call Leon, 
Caeszyhski, Builder, 649-4291.

CABINET WORK, form ica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
QuaUty work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. CaU 640- 
6986.

A  A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and addltioiu. CeU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 200 Autumn St. 648-4860.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  cellar to roof,
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, m  
.Job too. smaU. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings M9- 
8880.

R o o fln g — S id in g  16
RTnwTBT.T. HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding,-altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

V & J ROOFINO —aU types of 
roofiiig, new and old, hot tar, 
gravel. Shingles, gutter, and 
leaders. Free estimates. 844- 
8670, 663-2676.

R o o fin g  and C bim n eys 16 -A

tag, Interior .. and exterior, pa- 
perhangtag, waUpaper- re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

INTERIOR exterior painting 
and paperhanging, wallpaper 
r e m o v e d .  M.anch'ester and 
Hartford (no toU charge). 
Dial Operator, ask for Enter
prise 3445 or RockvdUe, S76- 
6613.

F lo o r  fln is b in g  24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
tag (specializing in older 
floors). Waxtag floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Papetfaangtag. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faUIe, 640-6750.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1064 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It wlU now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

B onds— StockB —  
M ortga ges 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for see 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6120.

A FRESH START wiU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay- 
m tot. If you have equity ta 
property, caU Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con- 
necUcut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 346- 
8807. I

B u sin ess O p p ortu n ity  28

1960 F 6RD Galaxip, 2-door hard
top, pow o' steering, crulsom- 
•tic. Owner. Bast ^Middle 
Tpke., apartment over O iar- 
ooal BroQer, until 2 p.m.

Garage—Service-
S tora g e 10

NOTICE
it  known that L Ronald

b a r n  f o r  Storage 
OaU 046-0041.

ROOFING — Specializing re  ̂
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience, 

for rent Free estimates. CaU Howlr*. 
643-6861, 644-8888.

M o to cy d e s— n e y e k s  11 H ea tin g  an d  P lu m bin g 17
Watiirhi, win nOt be reeponalble q u a u TY  M otorcycles for qual- BOTn.FLUMBING and heating 
fo r  any debts incurred by m y. ^  conscious people. As low as repairs, alterations, electric 

_  water heaters, free
estimates. CUl 643-1496. *

B E  Y O U R  O W N  B O S S !

Get with a progreaslve m ajor 
aid company. A  chance to build 
and grow. We offer in the 
RockvUle area:

e Paid Training 
e Business and salesmanship 

counseltag
• FtaaiKial asaisbanoe 
e Profit m okiiig opportunitiea

For D stalls Write 
\

T ID E W A T E R  O IL  C O .
P.O. •Box 206 

WtitbersfleU, Ooon.
Or c u t  639-8671 !

COUNTER GIRLS—FuU-Ume, 
steady work. Apply One Hour 
Martlnlzing, 299 W est Middle 
’Tpke., 649-1800.

WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, fuU or 
part-time, wlU train. White 
Stag Reataurant, see maltre d’ 
Mr. White. 67 Windsor Ave., 
RockviUe. 875-8884.

WANTED — Hygienist, 4-5 days 
a week, good opportunity, busy 
office. Write Box B Herald.

FULL-TIME luncheonette help 
needed, Monday thixmgh Sat
urday. Apply ta person. W. T. 
Grant, Parkade.

HOUSE3KEBPER • Companion 
to live ta with widow, central 
location, Manchester, pleasant 
room plus salary. CaU 876-8806.

ACCOUNTS receivable, derk, 
Ught typing and knowledge of 
bookkeeping desired. Apply 
Personnel Department, Iona 
M fg., Regent St., Manchester, 
Conn.

BOTHERED BY BILLS? Pay 
’em with $$$ earned seUtag 
Avon. Only a few hours need
ed dally. Territories available 
ta Manchester. OaU today, 289- 
4922.'

EXTRA INCOME — working 
part-time 5-10 hours a week as 
bookkeeper, hours to suite you. 
Apply ta person only. Friendly 
Ice Cream Shop, 436 Mata St., 
Manchester.

DENTAL lUnlstant — part-time 
afternoons and all day Satur
day. Experience not necessary. 
Write Box E, Herald.

A S S E M B L E R S
For assembly and test o f 
electronic and electro-m e- 
chanlical devices. Must have 
previous production expe
rience and be a graduate o f 
technical school or equiva
len t Atr-oonditioned as
sembly department, pro- 
greeslve company manu
facturing Its own product. 
Llberat benefits.

D Y N A M IC  C O N T R O L S 
C O R P .

8 Nutmeg-Rd.,
South Windsor, Conn.

An Ekpial Opportunity 
Employer

SHIRT PACKER and shirt 
presser. Apply New System 
Laundry, H en son  St., 049-7768.

WOMAN to bake pies 8 morn
ings a week. Apply Cavey’a, 46 
East Center St., 648-1416.

W O M A N
For FuU Tlnw Assembly Wbrk 

APIPLY •

C arbon  P rod u cts , In c.
» 216 Hartford Road

Mandhester, Conn.
8 to 12 A.M.

Top starting rats, w bA - 
lent working oopdlUons, 
fuU fringe, benefit pro
gram.

AHPLY
personnel MANACKBR

tablish minimum standards and 
requirements o f space, use, and 
location for the purpose o f liw 
surlng their adequacy and safari 
ty  for human habitation.

4. ’To see if  the Town w ill 
■vote to adopt a Rental Houstag 
Code for the Town of Andover, 
as prepared by memheip o f thO 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, to establirii minimum , 
standards for the purpose o f’ 
insuring that dwellings are 
safe, sanitary, and fit for human 
habitation.

6. To see if  the Town ■will 
■vote to adopt an ordinance as 
provided for by Public A ct 511 
o f the 1965 General Assembly 
Joining the Regional C ow ell of 
Elected Officials o f the Capitol 
Region, the representative to 
be the First Selectman.

6. To elect or appoint a 
Demolitton Officer for the ’Town 
o f Andover as provided for by 
Public, A ct No. 661 o f the 1965 
General Assembly to serve un-

G E R B E R  S C IE N T IF IC  
.^ In stru m en t C om pany 

83 Gmber Rfi., Wapptag 
Exit 96, Wilbur Oroos Htyhiway tU. July^l, 1966.

7. To see If the Town will
An Equal Opportunity amend its Building Code ,

Employer to provide for a Deputy Build*' ■
tag Official appointed by the

................................  Building Official for a term nO$
MATURE Women — primary exceeding that of the Building 
requisite, like childreh. Care of official.
sweet 4 year old, 8% hours a 
day, April and May, 6 hours 
J'une, summer and school vaca
tions off. Own transportation, 
light housework. 848-2618.

n u r s e  11-7, ‘ one night a 
week. Mianchester Manor Rest 
Home, 646-0129.

'  H elp  W an ted— M ale 86

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E  
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with oertata ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It/wlU now be 
necessary for our; readers 
not only to reed: the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Mala Help Wanted cUuMlfi- 
eatlons, but Wanted — Mala 
or Female, also cur Olsaelfl- 
cation Help . . .  87.

TURRET L A 'n iE  operators, ex
perienced, night shift, hours 6 
p.m.-4 a.m. Premium pay, an 
beneflU. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 106 Adams St., Manches
ter, ■ -

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids w ill be received at 
the office o f the General M an. 

ter. Bookkeeping, shorthand agef, 41 Center Street, Man- 
and typing essential. Salary ta Chester, Conn., imtil Ibw cb 80, 
accordance with experience. 1966, at 11:00 a.m. for Aerial

NO PHONE CALIB

MEDICAL Secretary fUU-time 
•r- one girl office ta Manches-

Write Box H, Herald.
BE A Beauty Oounseioir while CAPABLE Woman tor corset
your children are ta Mbool. 
Flexible hours, car helpful, 
training pro'vlded. Personal ta- 
•tervlew. CaU 649-5914.
m JRSE'S AIDE, 3-11, fuU-ttaM 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

MATURE woman for core o f 
children in my home, Hgbt 
housekeeping. 8-5 p.m., 5 day 
week. T rei^ m i^ tion  required. 
OaU 643-7889.

------ . ^  ---------- r—-----------CLERK-TYPIST—High school 
graduate, previous experience 

I helpful. Apply Personnel Dept.
Iona Mfg. Oo, Regent St., Mjan- 

^cbester.

and uniform shop, good pay 
and excellent working condi
tions. Glazier's, 643-6346,

T W O  E V E N IN G S  ’

I f you have two evenings a 
week free, you can enter 
the eacniti:^ field o f fash- 
ton w i t h  the kfinnemta 
W oolen Fadhlon Wagon. 
Beautiful styles sold by.̂  
party plan. M’anager op- 
portunitieB. Oontaot Edith 
Ounntagfaam, 162 Indian 
Hm Rd., Newtagton, Cbno. 
Phone 666-iu O .

Ladder Truck. Bid. form s, plans 
and specifications are available 
at the Controller’s O ffice, 66 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

8. ’To see If the Town w ill 
vote to  amend the Ordtaanc^ 
concerning Night Parking oî  
Public Highways within the 
Town o f Andover as follow s; j

By .changing the name to ; 
O r d i n a n c e  Concerning 
Night Parking and Park- 3 
tag During W inter Storms ' ■ 
on Public Highways within 5̂  
the Town o f Andover.
, By changing Section I '  "j 
to provide that no person 
shall leave an unattended*' 
vehicle stationary upon any 
street or highway in tho * 
Town o f Andover, between ‘ 
the hours o f tw o. o’clock 
a.m. and fl've o ’clock a.m. o f 
any day or at any time 
during or. after any period 
o f snowfall or Icy condl- aJ 
tlons while said highways |;| 
are hazdrdous, to trafl^c.

By. changing .Section H I *4 
to provide for reasonable *■# 
costs o f removal and reas- 
onahle costa of storage and ^  
to provide fd f'th e  payment tr  
o f $10.00 fo r  such Illegal 
parking,
9. To do any other business

proper to come before | said 
meeting. * •-i-

Dated at Andover, Connecti
cut, this 18th day o f March,. 
1966.

Percy B. Cook tS 
Peter J. Maneggta 
L. Edward Wtaitcoms 
Board o f Selectmef): 
Town o f Andover, 
Connecticut \  jpi

_______________ — M

E ld erly  M an 
W an ts A  H o u s^ e e p e r
Apply at 52 Delmont Street,! 
Manchester. From 2 pJn. 6-1 
day week. Oo home nigbta.

w ife, Shirley Rankto, as itf 
M arch 17, 1966. Dated at East 
H artford, Conn., this 17th day 
•C Manffi 1966.

Signed
Rankto

$10 down. M otorcycle Sales, 696 
Washington St., M iddletoW .

1906 HONDA 150 — less than 
800 miles, excellent oonditicn.' 
■100. Can 649-7S8T. % ead Herald Ada

USED CAR lot for lease, wlU 
consider a'ctive partner. In 
quire Thomas Otflla, 261 Brood

SEVERAL Women needed for 
steady Ught assembly bench 
work. Benefits. Apply ta per-'>W( 
son, 10  ffilUard S t, Engineered Al 
MetolAt lito

lANING Woman 6-16 hours 
ikly, hours can be arranged, 
ly Oonn. Oonstruotton, 

lU B m d lt .

W ANTED
G ea n , L a te  M odel j  .

USED CARS
T op  P rice s  P a id  
F o r  A ll M akes

CARTER CHEVROLCT 
C O ., INC.

1 2 2 9 B fa in S t. 
P h on e 649-523h

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
■ AJO. to i  PJM. 

W m Xrata 
A ge No B u ile r ! 

Apply In Person A t

H E A T O W N
U16% Silver Lmw; Eset Hartford, Oono.

t

-e*(.
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Wanted—To Buy 58 Apartments—Elate—Help Wanted—Male 36 Articles For Sale 45
IBAINBE to work in fimitture PROM WAUj fo wall, no boU 
repair and flnlaWnif ahop. OaU aC aH. on oarpete eleimed 
Mr. Pettengin, 646(0111.

C onlinM d From Procodlng Pago
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

ASSEMBLERS
For etoctioRlc and ekotro- 
roecbanioel deviaea. Muai 
have pre^^ous aaaemMy 
and aoldwtas experience, 
air • oondttioned aaeembly 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  progree- 
atve company manulootur- 
iog  its own product*. lib 
eral beneAta.

DYNAMIC CONTROLS 
CORP.

8 Nutmecr Rd.,
' South Windsor, Oonn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bhnployer

Blue Lustre, 
abampooer $L 
WUUains Oo.

Rent electric 
The Sherwln-

WALLPAPER —  Paint Sale. 
Buy one roll wallpaper — get 
another roll for one cent. 
Latex ce llli«  paint, »3.99 gal
lon. Limited time. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main.

PAINT BRUSHES, Imperfect, 50 
different stytee and sizee, half 
regular price, Sherwln Wil
liams Oo., 961 Main St. Man- 
Gheeter.

SCREE37ED LOAM for the best 
In lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

AUTO MECHANIC, afternoons, 
Bxperienced in tune-ups and 
general repairs. Seymour Auto, 
«81 Wain St., Manchester.
EXPERIENCED Janitors want- 
ad mornings. Call 649-5384. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

KEN TO WORX in ppeoaM: con
crete plant, experience helpful 
but not necessary. Contact MT. 
Reynolds, Allied Casting Oorp., 
'.aeo ToUand Tt>ke., Manchester, 
^46-0124.

Career Opportunities 
WITH SUNOCO ‘

Ih e  Sun Oil Oompnay la V »k- 
Ing for Salea Trelnees with aa 
aye boward Management.
r

Ootnplate training program

Excellent starting salary wttfa 
automatic i n c r e a a a  during 
training program.

Excellent Company Benefit 
Boogtram

I '
you have a ooOlege degree or 

the equivalent in busInesB ex- 
pertenoe, write —

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box No. 71 

; Bast Hertford, Oonneottoiit
I _̂_____________________ __

OPENINGS FOR foUowlng-pre- 
yious experience required, pav
ing crew foremcm, rakers, 
truck drivers, laborers. Apply 
in person. W., G. Schwarz Oo, 
Inc., 994 Hartford TI>ke, Rock- 
vlUe, Oonn.

MACHINIST
Or

TOOLMAKER

I3^th Job Shop experience 
for rapidly growing oon- 
cecn. L a ^ e variety oC 

■ worh, congenial woridng 
ooodlUone. Apply:

PERSONI7EL DEFT.

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent S t, Manchester

WE HAVE Full-time or part- 
time machine Jobe making 
haseballs, days only, visit us 
lor complete information. Tob- 
er Baseball Mfg. Co., 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

Young Adorable

RBTQtED MAN to work In w -  CUSTOM BlJlLT portaWe bar 
^  Mr den center approxim ately^  on wheels with refrigerator. 4’openings for amMUous full 

time men. Experience not re
quired, excellent working con
ditions with many benefits. Ap
ply in person only.

JANITOR
Excellent opportunity 
for experienced man in 
our offtoe maintenance 
departmen t Hours, 4 
p.m. • midnight Good 
wages a n d  wcridng 
ooodltions, above aver
age benefit program.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Baric A Oakland Avea. 
Bast Hartford

hours per week. Call 299-0231 
for Interview, Moore’s Super 
Stores, me.

EXPERIENCED carpenter — 
steady work. H. C. Hutchinson 
and Son, Builders. 643-5378.

DATA PROCESSING 
TRAINEE

Wortc experience or college 
not needed, excellent oppor
tunity for a  recent high 
school graduate with atxyve 
avenge sChotaMic record. 
Win be trained on IBM 
1401 Computer and related 
data processing equipment 
—IBM 360 on order.

WRITE
BOX U, HERALD

MBXIHANIC for clean medium 
weight truck fleet, some out
side work, plenty of hours.

long, $225. 643-2507.
SPOTS BEIFORE your eyes — 
on your new carpet — remove 
thmn with Blue lAistre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

BRACE YOURSELF for a torill 
first time you use Blue Lus
tre to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. (Mcott Variety 
Store.

WAlXiPAPER. doeeouta, 300 
patterns. 87c-97c, single roll. 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St., Manchester.

4^^x9’ ONE INCH slate, comp 
mercicil pocket bllhard tables, 
Juat 3 left, $800. Call 8,76-7746.

REMINGTON noiseless type
writer, $16. UHP converter, 
$10. T-V aintenna, amplifier, $8. 
Player i>iano with many rolls. 
Beet offer, 649-1116.

WE BUY and sen antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver. picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or'̂ wbole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Rooms-W ithoat Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large, p l^ a n tly  furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

n ic e  l a r g e  room for gentle
man with references in attrac
tive home, convenient. 649-4966, 
21 Oiurch St.

FIEASANT Room — adjoining 
bath, completely fumii^ed. 
Private entrance. 649-7702.

NICE ROOM for rent, kitchen 
privilege®, parking. Call 643- 
7066.

PLEASANT ROOM near bath 
for gentleman. 64 High St.

« Houses For Sale 72Bosiiiess Locattons nuunco * —  —
S3 For Rent M  (.^RaB bxbcotivb »

____  — ------ ------ -----nrZTHt rooms, modem kitchen with all ̂
MANOHESTBR — 8 room heat- STORE FOR M O T  M |^t-lns, dining room, two lira*.

1,400 square fe <  heated, cau . ^  baths, family room,
wmamua ’ ______  ■— leaf

Tenements

ed apartment, centrally locat
ed. CaU 643-7166.

r.TTCTn NEW — Colonial styled 
2 family, 4 romn apartments, 
top location, near all facUlUee, 
appliances Included. Bayee 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, two blocks 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Mr. Daly, 
a jn i -  8 p.m.

5225U4. . car earage wooded lot.
d e s ir a b l e  riore or 0 ^  $29,600. PUlbriOk Agenqy Mh 
qpace, ground floor, clean, at- 8464.
tractive and reasonable. Apply __ Seven room i. one

T>.i» state Theatre. 11 neighbor-
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exchialve 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
it house has It. BV>r ap
pointment to see can Phflbrick 
Agency, 649-8484. ■______

MANCHESTER — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feeL 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. _______

PLEASANT ROOM for rent, 
parking. Call 643-8203.

ROOMS FOR RENT, 17 Spruce 
St., 649-2494.

ROOM IN Private home for gen
tleman, call after 4, 643-1797.

Must be dependable. Pay open. AIR<X>NDrnONER, Westlng-
648.2414.

CARPENTERS — PVamers, 
good wages for the right man. 
649-0164 or 742-9019.

MAN WANTED to work in lum- 
ber yard, must have driver’s 
Ucense. Davia A BraxHord 
Lumber Co., 200 ToUand S t, 
East Hartfoed.

I B M 
CONSOLE 

OPERATOR
Exoettent opportunity for 
IBM 1401 operator to woric 
on our rotating schedule 
(8-eU ft operation). Bxten- 
rive eixperienoe not neoea- 
sary.

Above average' behefite. In
cluding free health and ac- 
oldant, life insurance and 
penslcn, convenient free 
paridng.

W rite P.O. Box 78. Hart
ford, stating businesB ex
perience, education and 
salary requiiements.

CIVIL ENGINEER — estimat
ing, take oft work and field 
supervision for site and road 
contractor. Apply Thomas CM- 
la. Conn. Construction Corp., 
261 Brood St., 643-9666.

NIGHT Dishwasher, full-time, 
excellent benefits. Apply in 
I>erBon only. Howard Jfdmson 
Restaurant, ’ToUand Tpkt., 
Manchester.

WANTED — AH around A-1 me
chanic. Also body men wanted. 
Fringe benefits, paid vacations. 
C ^l Leon Bouchard, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 1 Mitchell 
Dr., 649-i646.

CUSTODIAN — part-time. Man
chester Manor Rest Home, 646- 
0129.

Inc.,

house, 10,500 
643-9067.

units, 22x24”

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
privH^es, private home in 
Vernon, gentleman preferred, 
$60. monthly. Call between 7-8 
p.m. only, 875-7623.

A’TTBACTIVE room for busi
ness woman, centrally located, 
kitchen privileges. Call 643- 
6931 after 6.

ROOM FOR Lady or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location, 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW APARTMENTS

WOODBRIDGE
GARDENS

Woodbridge and Parker Sts. 
Manchester .

4Vt Room Duplex $150 
3V& Room Flat $185

• 2 Large Bedrooms
• 1 ^  Baths
a Modem kitchen with G. E. 

refrigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher

• Private basements piped for 
automatic washer and dryer

• Air-conditioning (optional)
• Master ’TV antenna
• Hot water oil heat
• Open staircase
• Large sliding door closets 
a Sliding glass doors
a On bus line, near schools, 

shopping and churches

Honses For Rent 65
COMPLETELY Furnished trail
er, Coventry Lake, $190. month- 
ly. 742-8892.

l a r g e  4-room Ranch, fur
nished, oil heat, knotty pine 
finish, working adults. 643A389.

SPACIOUS Custom buflt all 
brick 6 room house. 2 ceramlo 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, trees. HoteWns 
Agency, 649-5324.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, largo living room, *0^ 
mal dining room, cabtoet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recreai- 
tlon room, landscaped yard,

• Tvrarinn B. Robertson, Realtor,
Sabnrban For Rent 66 648-6958.___________'__________ _

ROCKVILiiE — 4% room du'̂ ex TWO FAMILY — 5-6 flat, cen- 
apartment, refrigerator, range, trally located on bus line, re-

■ ■ cent heating systems, 2-car ga
rage, sound investment prop
erty. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

8% room single home for rent, 
Johnson Rd., Bolton. Call after 
6, 643-4953.

disposal, basement and private 
entrances, two children accept
ed, no pets. Inquire 16 Progress 
Ave., Rodtville or call 876-7160.

Open Daily and Weekends 
Noon—5 P.M.

649-5591.......... 646-0390
643-1023

Located at Junction of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts.

M. P. ENTERPRISES

BOLTON CENTER 
APARTMENTS

Now has opendngs in S 
room apartments with hot 
water, beat, stove and re
frigerator, $115 monthly. 
Call 643-4312, evenings.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 8 bedroom duplex 
or bouse, south end preferred. 
OaU 643-0092 after 5.

MANCHES’TER — two family 
fiat, 2 new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, fine central location, 
kitchen modernized. Bel 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Air

Boats and Accessories 46 l a r g e  cxjm fo rt^ l e

BOAT — Used 1958 Penn Yan 
Atlantic, 17’ , 86 Johnson, Gator 
trailer. Used 1956, 14’ .^umna 
Craft, 16’ Hale & Hardy trail
er. OaU 643-8412.

con- 3% ROOM APARTMEINT, heat,
hot water, stove, refrigerator, WANTE3D — 6 room house 
$95. monthly. Call 875-7362. Manchester. Call 646-0224.

venlent Mght housekeeping 
room. Gentleman working days 
^ e t o e d . References. Parking prvE  ROOM apartment, new-

ly  redecorated and remodeled. 
$120 montiily. 649-4817.

In

1968

PARAGON TOOL OO., , _  _  _  . _
has Immediate openings for M v p T j  A  T v
Bridgeport operators, tool mak
ers and aU around machinist.
Liberal overtime and fringe 
benefits, pleasant working con
ditions. Experience necesssuy.
Apply 8 am .-5 pm ., 6-7 pm . 
at 259 Adams St., Mianches- 
iter.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING lor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments.

FTVE ROOM apartment, with 
or without heat, enclosed 
porch. 643-1921 after 6:30.

Land For Sale 71

NINE CHOK3E ACRES. 
Rood, Bolton, 649-1383.

South

homes, multiple dwellings, caU LARGE 3 room heated apart- Houses For Sale 72

FOUR FAMILY — Must sell. 
Four rooms in each unit. House 
is In exceUent condition. New 
combination ■ windows, paint, 
ceUar floor, etc. Everything ex
cept central heat. ExceUent In
come potential. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

WARANOKB ROAD -  Prime 
location, oversized four bed
room Cape, nine rooms in aU. 
Completely renovated, vacant. 
WIU consider taking your house 
in trade, 't. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHES'TER-d room Raised 
Ranch buUt 1962, 100x200 lot, 
2-car garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 ceramic baths, famUy siied 
kitchen, fireplaced famUy 
room, larmdry room, a. gor
geous living room, 2-«ar ga
rage, $23,900. W o l V e T t o n  
Agency, Realtora, 649-2813.''

Owens
26’

ship cfuiser J- R®6Ryi 643-5129.

17’ Thompson (1965 leftover)
16’ Bristol— top, aide and stem 

oovera
14'

Hdp Wanted—
Male or Fonale 37

APPLICATIONS are being tek- 
en for fuU and part-time sales 
people. W.T. Grant Co, Park- 
ade, Manchester.

OMtown lap— (excellent) 
Also New Boats by Starcroft

MCBRIDE’S 
SPORT SPOT

639 CSenter S t, Manchester

MANCHESTER 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Now iiicreaedng staff for 
the new season. Openings 
now for eveiting work.. OaU 
Mr. Elmer Willson, eve
nings, 640-6900 or 649-6000.

APPUCATION8 are being tak-

Oiamonds—Watches—
Jfewelry 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re- —
pairing. Prompt service. Up to THREE ROOMS, Man.

96 WEST M ddle Tpke., modem 
VA room duplex, heat, hot wa
ter, electric stove, refrigerator, 
gfarage, basement storage, $130 
monthly, immediate occupan
cy. OaU 649-2865 before 5 pm .

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 24 
Locust St., $120. (iaU 643-2426, 
9-6.

BISSELL ST. — Third floor, 3 
rooms, 643-5258, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J . D. Realty, 
843-6129. _

garage, first floor, $120; 
ond floor, $115. 644-0238.

ments, stove, refrigerator and m aNCHEISTBR — is not far MANCHBISTER — A beautlfuUy
sec- fnnmn Q mem nninnini. Two appointed 6-room Ranch. A

country sized kitchen with 
buUt-in over, range, dishwash
er, 3 generous bedrooms, 2 cer
amic baths, fireplaced famUy 
room, -laundry room, 4  gorge
ous Uvlng room, 2-car garage, 
$25,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813, '

$20 on your old watch in 
trade,' Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
'm eater BuUdlng.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy .
Products 50

en for sales persons for ^ I n  STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale, 
and drapery department, eve- 
nings 6 : 3 0 - 9  p.m. Grant’s,
Parkade.

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. CaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

’Tomaszewskl, Box 863, South 
Rd., Bolton, open dally. 649- 
6472.

APPLE38 — Mac’s, Delicious, 
Starks, Baldwins. $1 and up. 
172 South Main St.

or, utiUties and appliances, 
$116. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

’n iR E E  ROOM heated apart
ments, hot water, adults. CaU 
643-2426, 9-5.

3% ROOCMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $120. 
15 Forest St., o ff Main S t 646- 
0090, 643-5675.

MANCHESTER — Brand new, 
epaciouB 3 room apartments.

FOU R. ROOM, second floor, 
heated apartment. CaU 643- 
0082.

CHEST LUXURIOUS Duplex 
Apartments, 4A rooms, 1^ 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 pri- ' 
vate entrances, living room, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted. Open stair
case, central free parking, on 
bus line, near shopping, quiet 
section. It's just like owning 
your own home. Rent very 
reasoimble. OaU 649-3566.

AVAILABLE APRIL 1. Tvm 
bedroom apartment, almost 
new, electric kitchen with 
range, refrigerator and dispos
al. Heat, hot water, T.V. an
tenna, washer and dryer on 
premises. Convenient to bus 
line and shopping. 9 West Mid
dle Tpke. Seen by appointment 
only. CaU George H. Willard, 
643-0812.

FOUR R(X>M Unfurnished 
apartment, first floor, $110. 
monthly, heat and hot water 
included. 644-0031.

from this 9 room Colonial. Two 
baths, bam plus* shed, approx
imately VA acres land. Ideal 
for large family, easily 
converted to two-famtly with 
Uttle expense. FuU price, $15, 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

FIRST OFFERING

Excellent 5 nwm Ranch, 2 
fiireplaoes, hot water oil 
beat, ceramic tile bath, fuU 
basement, hatchway, many 
closets, large kitchen, city 
utUlties, combination win
dows and doors, oversized 
2 - car garage, amesite 
drive, excellent condition 
thiroughout Anaaldi buUt. 
Bowers S c h o o l  area, 
priced for immediate sale.

Charles Lesperance

649-7620

$16,600 — ATTRACnVB 6\An 
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, exeqUeot condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
caU Hutchins Agency, Real- 
torSi 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Oolo- 
nlal aa extra large lot,' fire- 
placedJiving room, formal din
ing room, lA  baths, Jalousied 
porch, garage, choice area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER -^Modern, im
maculate 7 room home, 6 bed
rooms, convenient location, low 
20’s for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Posy Pillow!
HAIRDRESSER WANTKD-fuU ■ ----- rr—:—
or part-time. Apply Duet
Beauty Studio, 587 E. Middle 
Tidee, Manchester.

APPLICATIONS are being tek- 
en for short order cook for 
luncheonette. Grant’s, Park
ade.

APPUCA’nONS are being tek- 
en for department managM* for

age apples. Perrando 
Chards, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Glssbonhury.

Household Goods 51
KBLVINATOR electric stove' 
40” , very good ccHtdition. CaU 
643-8614.

Ideal country setting, yet near THREE ROOM apartment, one 
all faclUtlee. Small- Colonial block from Main. Heat, hot wa- 
atyled building offers charm ter, electric range and refrig- 
and privacy. Only $125 month- erator provided. Call 649-9404. 
ly, heat, hot water, stove and ----------^ ^ --------------------------------
refrigerator Included. Hayes FOUR ROOM heated apart- CUSTOM nUILT Ranch on

MAN(3IESTER — $3.im £
sumes mortg;age on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent arqa. Hayes Agency, 646- 
OISL -

Agency, 646-01^.
FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, centraUy located. 
CaU 643-6872.

SIX ROOM duplex, Woodbridge

ment, 2-family, second floor, 
attic storage ixK>m, ceUar, pri
vate porch, hot water includ
ed. 10% Church St., rear, $100 
monthly. 649-4521i 8-6 weekly; 
8-1 Saturday. Adiflts.

hardware department. Grant’s, CLEAN, USED refrigerators. St. area, bus line, completely poU R  ROOM FLAT — refrig-

shaded 100x400 lot, formal din
ing room, fireplaced Uvlng 
room, famUy sized kitchen with 
buUt-ins, oil hot water heat, 
plastered. walls, 2-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

EAST HARTFORD
N EW  2.FAM ILY

Open Sat.-Sun.
1 P.M. till Dark 

Sharon Park; A Com- 
mimlty of curtom-buUt 
2-family homes. 
■Directions: On Brewer 
St. next to Telephone 
Co.
PASEK PEISER 

Realty
289-7475 628-6319
Model Home 568-2510

Parkade.

MMOBERY

8 2 2 0
1-4 yw.

A  dainty Uttle three piece 
outfit for tiny girle. Ruffly bon- 

^net and panties with a yoked 
dress and big 
bow.

No. 8220 is in sixes 1, 2, 3, 4, 
6, 6 years. Size 2, drese, bonnet 
•nd panties S% yards 46-inch. 
With PATT-O-RAIMA.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
6ue Burnett, Manchester Eve-

KINCHES

2953

MEN OR WOMEN with cars 
or light trucks to distribute 
leleffione directories In Mah- 
diester and surrounding vi
cinity. Start March 30 1966. 
Reply to Box Y, HeroML

IsNACK BAR now Mring day 
help fuU or part-time. Apply 
Immediately, Mr. Rule, King’s 
Department Store, Green Man
or Blvd., Paricade.

Dogs—Birds—Pete 41
AKC MALE ShriUe, trt-oolored, 
completely houeebroken, good 
with ohUdren. 619-3871.

GROOMING and boarding «U 
breeds. Harmony KUs, H. C  
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
5427.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl's AjrpUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 64S-2m.

redecorated, oil heat, large 
yard. Adults preferred. Call af
ter 5 weekdays, anytime week
ends. 649-1963.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zlg Zag 
sewing machme, like new in 
cabinet. Does everything. Orig- 
inaUy over $300, take over last 
6 payments, ;ii9.60 each. CaU CHARMING 
Hartford, 522-093L

THOROUGHBRED . BEAGLE, 
spayed female^ bousebroken, 
g(x>d with children, 10 months 
old. 649-4946.

A  three-dlinenek>n effect is 
back-neck-Une obtained by embreridering this 

lovely poty  design on a pUlow- 
top. 8>m to do; so nice to use!

Pattern No. 2953 has hot-iron 
transfer for 16” m otif; stiefa U- 
histratioas; color ebturt.

To order, send 35c Ifi coins ____
to: Anne Cabot, THREE PEKINGBSB jM ^ e e ,

AKC BLACK Miniature Poodle 
puppies, 5% wedcs oM, male 
and female. CaU 649-6358.

2 females one male. 
7444.

CaU 649-ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF Ehrening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW Ytm K, N .Y. AMEBIOA8, NEW T tw k , N .Y.
10088. . lOOU.

For 1st class mailing add lOc F or Ist-dass mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Pitat Name, for each pattern. Print Name,
Address with Zip Code, style Address with Zip Code, Style 
N a and Size. . No. and Size.

Don’t mlaa the Spring and Special crochet and embroid- _______________________________
Summer ’86 issue of Basic try  section is the bigb^ght o f ARMBTRONO OxU vin^ rug^, 
m U oQ , our oomplete pattern th e '86 Spring and Summer A i- $7.77. Staerwin-WlUieina Ox, 
naciulne. OOc. bum. CWy 60c a oopyl 9U Main St. Manchester.

‘ i ' ) 6 ' f

CHAMPION creem puff poodlee, 
one male, two femaiee. Came- 
lot Kennris, 742-8707.

■■ I
Artides For Salt ^

EVERYTHINO in sterilised re
conditioned used turnitura and 
appUances, high quality — low 
prices. IjeBlanc Furnltuie, 195 
South Street, RockvlUa. 875- 
2174. Open 9-S.

DINING ROOM set, floor model 
Hi-Fi, plant stand, misceUan- 
ous items. Redecorating. 649- 
7386.

Musical Instmmente 53
BUY DIRBCrr from our ware
house and save $200 - $450 bn 
brand new Winter, Melodi- 
grand, Janssen ‘ and kranicta ~ 
A Bach spinet and ooneole 
pianos, f u l l y  guaranteed. 
Prices start $348. Rent or 
buy from $8. a month. Nor
man’s Furniture, com er of 
Pine and Forest St., Manches
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday 
9-6.

OONN XILECTRONIC (Rgea, 
spinet size, exceUent condlttoL, 
ObU 649-0642.

THREE ROOM apartment, very 
clean, includes complete util
ities and garage, $110. J. D.. 
Real Estate Oo, 643-5129

8% room duplex 
apartment, beat, hot water, 
large refrigerator, stove, patio, 
parking, adults, 649.6750.

NEEH> A RENT? OaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 049-3566, 649-4842.

LUXURY S-R(X)M apartment 
with built-ins, maximum pri
vacy, includes disposal, heat 
and hot water phis.much more, 
$125. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

THREE R(X>M apartment, 
large rooms, stove and refrig
erator, $105. heated. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

erator, stove, hot water, heat, 
fireplace. On bus Une. Adults. 
Call after 6 p.m ,, 649-8631.

SUBLET — 3 room apartment; 
brand new,- heat included, 
Stove and refrigerator. ■ Very 
qidet. 643-8266, 643-0688.

FOUR ROOM apartment,
CaU 643-1408. ---- —

RENT MAN ^|S oustomera 
waiting for rentals. OaU me 
today, 649-3666, 649-4342.

1HREE ROOM second floor 
apartment, gas range, hot wat
er, parking. $65. Adults. 649- 
0010 or inquire 49 WethereU St

FornishM Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, one block from Main, $90 
monthly includes hot water and 
part of heat. Couple preferred. 
649-1768.

Wanted—'To Boy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brao, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 430 
Lake SL, Bolton, 649-82«7.

NEED MORTGAGE 1

IVIONEYî î
Phone 649-5203

A  S A V I N G S  B A N K  
V  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Nutmeg Homes
VERNON

TH E

OPEN SATURDAY 
AND r'NDAY

Featuring

NUTMEGGER RANCH
*18,800

46% Ft. X 26 F t, Over 1200 Sq. F t 
8 Bedrooms Complete With Attached Garage 

• Built-In Oven and Range • Range Hood
• Ceramic Tile Baths • Dishwasher
• Hatchway • Center Hall Entrance

• Disposal • City Sewers
DHUGCXIONS: Bento Se to Went S t, Vernon, West 
to  Ridgewood Drive (soroes from  A im oiy) to Eastriew 
Drive.

Salea By

COLLi-WAGNER
ROUTE se —  ROCKVILLE 

MS-e088 —  875-88M

Houses For Sale 72 Houses' For Sale 72 Houses For Sale .72 Honses FOr Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For. Sale 75 Wanted— Real Estate i t

M ^SCH ESTER -Isp^tou^'cua. D I ^ ^ C ^ ^  -  coSST- MANCHRs^ R  ^ c * « .ty - “  ^  " n lT S S
finished, aluminum'’siding, ga 
rage, Ideal location, Char-Bon 
Beal Estate, 643 )̂688.

$17,700 — 6% room Sifllt paneled 
Siidsg area, IH  baths, recrea
tion room, garage, patio, trees. 
Assume 4H per cent mortgage. 
Butobias Ageney, 649-5324.

t(»n built 5% room Ranch, pic
ture book' kitchen, 13x21 living 
room, paneled recreation room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

AUTOENTIC 7 room Cape on \  
aoxeiot, 4bedroome, 1% baths, 
2 fireplaces, many extras. Wee- 
ley R. Smith Ckmstriictlon Co.. 
643-1567.

jdAMCBBSTBlR — Split level,
Uvlng xpom, dining room, MANCHESTER — exceptionally 
kitchen with; huilt-lns, feunily clean 6 room fireplaced Cape, 
room, 8 bedroome, 1% bathe, beautifully landscaped, Bowera 
one oar garage on large lot. School area. Leonard Agency, 
pUterieik Agency, 649-8464. Realtors, 646-0469.

LEGAL NOTICE ^
TOWN OF VERNON 

ZONING COMMISSION

ing of 7 rooms, and 1% baths.
A milUtei words cannot de
scribe this typical New Eng
land designed home, caretuUy 
custom crafted with Um 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chim ney' 
wiUul fireplaces, wood ahtegled 
gam niel roof and small pone 
windows. Screened porch over- 
looks I>eautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods.
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTEiR —-7 room fire- Design Your Own Kitehen 
idaced Colonial, recently pam

shaded lot, 6% room Ranch 
with an income, ideal for in
laws <w (or the young family^), 
who can use extra Incoihe, ex
cellent condition, 320,500. Wol
verton Agency, Kisaltora. 649- 
2813.

M A N C K E ST^ — Adjoining 
Lookout Mountain. Six room 
Cotonials, 5-room Ranches, 7 
room Raised Ranches. AU with 

■ R O R F Q 'T  T 4T T  T 9  uied b eti», one and 2-car
-*■ 1 garagee, city utilities, tarilt-ins,

lots average 100x300, oil hot

minutes from the center of 
Manchester, new 6 room Cape, 
with 6 finished rooms, artesian 
well, amesite drive, one acre 
wooded lot. Only lO per cent 
down, fuU price, $15,5(K). U h  

■r  ReaKy Co, Inc., Realtors, 
643-3602. R. D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

eled fam ily room, modern
kitrtien with dishwasher and 
disposal, 1% baths, formal din
ing room, , $19̂ 200. Leonard
Agency, Rekltors, 646-0469,

8 ROOM COLONIAL —2, years 
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, liv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, large kitch
en with Tappan 400, dishwash
er, disposal, radio and Inter
com . -Mid 20’s. Immediate oc
cupancy. Will trade. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683

The Zoeihg Commiasim o f the Town of Vernon, will hold ft 
PubUe Heartog on Thursday, March 31, 1966 at 8:00 p.m. at the 
Administration Building on West Main Street in said towm so 
that parties in  interest juid citizens may be heard regarding the 
following m atters:

A . An application by various owners o f property situated at 
the Intersection o f the northerly line of Connecticut Route 
SO and the easterly line o f Vernon Avenue for a change of 
zone from  CAX to R-22, which property is more particularly 
bounded and described as foUows:
Bounded g;eneraUy southerly by Connecticut Route 30, a 
distance o f Two Hundred (200) feet more or less; bounded 
westerly by Vernon Avenue, three hundred sixty (360) feet 
more or less; bounded northerly by land of Louis Truso, One 
Hundred Ninety-Five and forty-four one-hundredths (195.44) 
feet; bounded easterly by a line commencing at a point which
point is the southeasterly corner of land of Louis Truso and ______
which line runs from  said point to a point on the northerly y o u R  BEDROOMS —Practical- 
line o f COTnectlcut Route 30, which point is Two Hundred j g cWoidal with
(200) feet easterly from  the interesection of the northerly ’’  . . .
Une o f Connecticut Route 30 on the easterly line of Vernon 
Avenue. The length o f the last mentioned line is.approxi- 
m atriy Two Hundred Fifty (250) feet.
A  map showing the area of the proposed zone change Is on 

' file at the office o f the Town Clerk of the Town of Vernon.

Beautiful 8 room Custom 
C raft Ranch with S bM - 
rooms and a dressing room,
2 baths, fam ily room, 2 
fireplaces, laundry room 
and mud room and a beau
tiful view, prestige area.. 
Priced in mid 30’s.

Can Bob Oerstung, 649-5861 
Evenings 643-7033

LYDALL STREET —Older 10 
room house, 2 baths, vacant, 
excellent for the handyman, 
only $14,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

one bath, 2 lavs, located on 
half acre lot, basement ga
rage, combination windows, ex
cellent buy at $24,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANOIESTER — $600. down Is 
all you need on this 8-room 
Cape with fireplace, near bus 
line and shopping. Dollar wise, 
this house is worth your at
tention. Call Betty Goldsnider, 
649-4065. J. D. Real Estate 
Oo., 643-5129, 649-8538.

MANCHESTER —7 room house, 
cabinet kitchen, porches, 2-car 
garage. Beautiful extra large 
lot with trees, garden space. 
Near schools, on bus line. Hard 
to beat at $14,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-0930.

water heat, plaatered walls, full 
insulation, 30-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON — Four wooded acre 
bomesites, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area o f custom homes. 
Hayee Agency. 646-0131.

Suburban For Sale 75
TOLLAND — Six room Cape, 
full shed dormer, 1% baths, 
3-4 bedrooms, walk-out base
ment. fireplace, acre lot, $17,- 
200. Cah 875-3571.

VERNON — Sp’Jt Level high 
on a wooded lot. Six rooms in 
all plus garage, 120x150’ lot. 
Home In excellent condition. 
Real i>rivate looation but still 
close to elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
5% room Ranch with full base
ment. Real buy at $16,200. Tiled

Ranch, deadend street, treed 
lot, fireplace, plastered walls, 
rec room, $18,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Rolling View  Estates

VALLEY VIEW DR.
O ff E tlb«ton Rd.

South Windsor

• RAISED RANCH 
a SPLIT LEVEL
• COLONIAL 
Priced From $26,900.

Open Sunday — 1 TIM Dark 
Weekdays by Appointment

HANLEY AGENCY 
643-0030

3 - bcklroom Color, 
nial, Manchester, garage, cen* 
trally located. CaU Mr. Tlvnan* 
8:30-4:30, 643-1031. No agents^

high shaded lo t ,'6% rooms to 
eludes 3 -very lairge bedrooms, 
huge kitchen with built-ins and
dining area, fireplaced living -n artl
room with waU to wall carpet- W A N ^  - 2  or morement dwelling, tove8tmen| 

property. Write Box S, Heraldĵ
WANTED — 3 bedroom housed 
garage, good location, cUeil^ 
anxious. Not over $16,000. Mart 
ion Edlund Real Estate, 644i* 
0414, 289-4519.

tog, 2-car garage, $18,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BOLTON — Near center, 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen, large lot, Inrimediate 
occupancy. $16,500. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

COLUMBIA — spacious center 
door, antique 11 room Cblon- 
ial. Chestnut woo<|,- construc-

Legal Notice
OBJIER o r  NOTICE

STATE OP CONNECTICUT. DlSb_ —  --------- -— PRO*tlon, to beautiful condition, t w c t  o p ' m anc^
Barn, 2% acr^s of privacy, bate  court March ii, 19M

lonA ■vallnhle T^pntivl E.state of George Stanuer, oC more lano avauacie. x«caiea Ma„ohc9ler, in said District. d*i
in very desirable area. Please ceased, 
call Lange Agency, 228-9349,
236-3296. Upon application
' •— --’ -ntnls--------ler. admti

Hon. John J. WaJlett,
,______  of John Stam-atratcr. praying for au-

ANDOVKR Special -  Owner 
transferred. Four rooms, large applloaiion on file, it is

6 r ----------  ~  -------fireplace, all modern oonven- 'TJ^nl'̂ and
iemcee, year ’round home at mined at th« Probate office In Man-
♦iho "Rv ann«inti^e*it uritJi cliosler. In said District, on the 2&thme laxe. a y  appoinunenc w u i ^  March. 1966. at two o’tdock

______________ _ bath, vanity, many extras. Will
B. Conslderatloii o f the PLAN OF DETVE3LOPMENT of EJmil ^ .^ r.cn rq 'rF R  H  Executive -------- o„h.,-Kon qualify for minimum FHA fi-fnr anurtments to be located on the erenerally MANCHESTER — ifixecuuve b r u CE ROAD -  Suburban. '  .Downey for apartments to be located on the generally 

northerly side of Regan Road in the Town of Vernon.
H ie foUowtog amendments and/or additions to the “Zoning 
Ordinances for the City of Rockville”  and “The Zoning 
Regulations of the Vernon Fire District.”
Section 6. B. of the ordinances for the City of Rockville 
presently provides:

“ Lot area: 10,000 square feet, to addition multi-family
dwelling unite shall provide at least 5,000 square feet per 
fam ily.”

It la proposed that this section be amended to provide as 
follow s:

“Lot area 10,000 square feet, to addition multi-family 
dwelling units shall provide at least 3,000 square feet per 
famiUy.”

The follow ing additions to the Zoning Ordinances of the City of 
o f Rockville are proposed:

Section 6 C. Plan o f Development
A. Plan o f De'velopment containing the information required in 
this Section ShaU be subject to the approval o f the Zoning Com
mission os to  conformance with these regulations and with the 
objectives o f the Comprehensive Plan of Development o f the 
Town Vernon, Approval of a Plan of Development for multi

home, Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori
da room, patio, fully air-condi
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. Call the R. F . Dimock 
Co., 649-5246.

MANOHESTBR vlctaity — 10
minutes from  the center of 
Manchester. New 6% room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, Uvtog 
room, kitchen and dining area, 
built-in range imd oven, fire
place, basement garage, one 
acre wooded lot. Minimum 
down payment. B\ill price $16,- 
000. V A R  Realty Co, Inc., 
Realtors, 643-2692, R . D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

Large three bedroom Colonial 
wtth breeaeway a ^  two car 
garage. Heavily wooded lot, 
choice residential area (Lake- 
wood C ircle). House has many 
extras, must be seen to  be ap
preciated. T .J. Crockett, Retd- 
tor, 648-1677.

COVENTRY — $100. down, no 
c l o s i n g  cost. Oaliforala 
Ranch, 6 rooms plus rec room, 
large Wt, nice view, $16,900. 
Rockville Realty, 875-3627.

SPECTACULAR, waterfront 
home. Glass walled living 
room, 3 twin bedrooms, 2 fire
places, 100’ frontage, Coventry 
Lake. Lappen Agency, 649-5281, 
648-6140.

VEJRNON — Six room contemp
orary Colcmial, U A R built, 
1% baths, bullt-tos, beautiful 
high lot with view, only $22,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

lianclng. T. J. Crockett, Real- TOLLAND — 3 bedrooni Ranch,

owner only on Sunday. W rite 
Box 193, W estbrook, Oonn.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED -5 -8  room desirable 
home. Reasonable. Write Box 
M, Herald.

B ZONE LOTS wanted. <3all 649- 
4291.

In ‘the afternoon, and that notice be 
rtven to all persona interested m 
aaid estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
oC heorlfie thereon, tv  pubilatung a 
copy of this order In some ne-wspar 
per havina a olrcukOlon in said 
dlstriot at least seVen days before 
the day of aald hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at aald time and 
place and be heard relative there
to, and by mailing on or before 
March 14, 1966. by certified mall, a 
copy of this order to all parties m 
Interest and return make to this

JOHN J. WAU.BTT. Judge.

Peck to Spur Cancer Drive, 
Town Quota Set at $26,000

tor, 648-1677. garage, cloee to Parkway, pic
ture book kitchen, two years

A number of volunteers from 
the Manchester Area wlU attend

BOLTON -B ran d  new 6-room , i ,  000. Owner'transferred. Monday launching the Aprilaa_________ ___ da ^ /’PiwiaaaHA OT llfnlrtn ftOlfll*

HMIKMifr 'OO

Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire 
places, 2 baths, treed acre lot, 
brick and aluminum siding. 
Call Helen Palmer, 649-3877. J. 
D. Real EMate Co., 643-5129, 
649-8638.

Hastings Resity, 742-8275.

Legal Notices

CAPE —6 rooms, like now, f i r e - ______________
place, oil hot water heat, full COVENTRY —Apple, 
walk-out basement, wooded lot, 
only $15,900. (3iar-Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0683.

peach.

AT A' COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Uancfaeeter, within and for 
the DMrict of Manchester, on the 
9tfa day of Mhrch, 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judkd.

Estate of Willard B. Rogers, late

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, 3 generous bedrooms, 
dining room, 17x17 fireplaced 
living room, oil hot viraiter heat, 
aluminum storms and screens.

ple-famlly use shall be endorsed thereon by the Zoning Commis- MANCHEJS'IER— ceittral Cape ^  throughout, $16.-
slon, such plan shall be recorded in the Land Records of the near schools, bus, shopping, 4 Wolverton Agencv. Real-
Town, building permits shall be issued only where the plans rooms down, 2 unfinished up,

~  * -* garage. Bel Air Real EJstate,
643-9332.

conform to the approved Plan, and certificates of occupancy 
shall be Issued only after full compliance with the requirements 
o f the approved Plan o f Development.
Section 8 D. Procedure—Fees
1. Application for the above Special Use shall be accompanied 
by an application fee of $25.00—plus a fee of $2.00—per family 
unit payable on final approval by the Commission;
2. The applicant may submit a plan of development for pre-

900. Wolverton Agepey, Real
tors, 649-2818.

pear, plum and cherry trees
aurrotmd this 5-room home with ___
2-oar garage, plenty of storage of Uaia^Mw, in "si^ Distriot. dê

'^ • .x e c u t o m  having exhibited843-2966 J. D. Real Elttaite Oo., tbetr administratien account with 
643-6129, 649-8838. "* soid eetate to this Oourt tor allow-
— **0I(DH1RED:  Tbaf Ihe 31et day of

Maroh, 1966, at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
IfuniciiMl Building In said Man
chester, be and the same is as- 
i^ned tor a heeurlng on the allow
ance of said admlnlstraUon account

of

Voraoni

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large liv
ing room, central hall, form al 
dining room, fam ily size kitch-

------------Tf the en with bullt-lns, one half bath m a n CHESIER — $16,9(». 6

$12,000 —Ranch, 4 rooms, fire
place, Icuge screened porch, 
cellar, new furnace, 104’ front
age, trees. Hutchtos Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

room down, 8 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phil- 
brick Agency,'A49-8464.

CONVENIENTLY located— 8 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land
scaped, corner property, ga
rage, new siding, storms, 
large patio and walkway. Call 
owner, 649-3319. i

taforinatlon required by
may show the tentative proposal, but shall be clear as to in
tent and basic content. Such plan may be hnaUzed and approved
for presentation at a public hearing. ' ' _ .
SeetioR 8.8 o f the Zoning Regulations of the Vernon Fire Dis- 

ta repraled and the following section is. proposed:
In Division n  of the Town o f Vernon as defined to (Chapter 15,
Section 18 o f the Charter of the Town o f Vernon the follow
ing uses shall be allowed in the CA, CAX, and CB zones when 
granted by the Zoning ^oard of Appeals as a special exception:
A. A  package store selling alcoholic liquor as defined to the 

Liquor Control A ct o f the State of Connecticut.
B. A  restaurant.' grill or tavern selling alcoholic liquor as

defined to the Liquor Control Act of the State o f Connecti
cut: The standards to be applied by the Zoning Board o f 353VEN ROOM custom Split on 
Appeals are as follows • . . . . .  j  .  w w ied  acre lot to area of fine
1. No building or structure Shall be erected, altered or used pirenlaced livtoe roomfor the nurnose o f a restaurant, grill or tavern serving homes. Fireplaced uving room, 

a lcoh olic^ ll^ jr as defined In' the Liquor Control Act if dinette, eat-to •‘ Itchen, paneled 
any part of said structure or premises is situated within fam ily room, 2 baths, garage, 
a T w o Thousand (2,000) foot radius in any direction o f many extra features. Leonard 
any lo t used for the purpose of a restaurant, grill or Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. 
ta'vem serving' alcoholic liquor. . . .  --------- -------------- ---------3 ------r,—

2. No building or structure shall be erected, altered or used m ANOHEISTBIR — B o w e r a  
for the purpose of a package store selling alooholto School area, 7 room Colonial, 
liquor as defined to the Liquor Control Act if ®ny part 
o f said structure is situated within a Two Thousand 
(2,000) toot radius to any direction o f any lot used for 
the purpose o f a package store selling alcoholic liquor.

t . N o building shall he erected, altered or used for a ros- 
taiu-ant, grill, tavern or package store ser^ng pr selling 
alcoholic liquor as deflnM in the Liquor O ctro i Act II 
any part o f such building or premises is ^rtthin a One 
Thousand (1,000) foot radius o f any lot u x d ^ r  
to  be used for the purpose of a public schwl or library, 
a school other than a public school operated m  a benew^ 
lent Institution and not for profit, a hospital operated
M  a benevolent institution, a church or a charitable ------------------------------—--------------
S U tU ttoT w h ii; mpported by public or private funds. MANCHESTER -R an ch , 5 

6. The foregoing provisions shall not apply, to stores rooms, 3 bedrooms, city util- 
(flUefiy engaged in the sale of. groceries whiph sell beer block to bus, church
under a package store beer permit or undet a grocery $13,900. Philbrick Agen-

utlHtiee, quick occupancy. Bel 
A ir Real Eistate, 648-9382.

MANCHESTER — New hetlng. 
5 room Rcmch with dinette, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
completely finished rec room, 
2-zone hot water oil heat, flre- 
plece, full basement, fuM In
sulation, plastered wails, am- 
esdte drive, treed lot, comblna-

Immediate Occupancy
Young neighboihood, cbll- 
dren walk to school from  
this 3 bedroom Ootonial, 
iMwly painted inside, rec 
room in bemment hes tile 
flooring, and natural birch 
bar, 1%  baths, kitchen hes 
extra oabinete, Uving room 
has paneled fireplaoe wall 
end lovely view from  the 
bay 'Window. Price $20,200.

HAROLD HINCKS 
REALTOR 

875-6284

Cancer Crusade, at which actor 
Gregory Peck will be the key
note speaker. The event will be 
held at the W averly Inn to 
Cheshire.

Last year residents of Oon- 
hecticut contributed a record 
llum of $806,528 to the state- 
'wlde crusade. The Manchester 
Branch raised $27,162. The 
quota for 1966 Is $26,000.

Crusade Chairmen in the 
Manchester area are Mrs. Jo
seph Garmahl Manchester, Mrs. 
Robert Putman and Mrs. Jordon 
Larson, Bolton, Mrs. John Ho- 
ban, Jr. and Mrs. Hrten Mus- 
ka, Blast Windsor, South Wind
sor Woman’s Club, South Wind-wiUi Mid Mtate, uoertalnment. 

dietrlbuteee and ordw “L  Mrs. E. paluska, BJlIington,
SS* Tolland Jr. wom an’s d u b , Tol-
(cr said hearing be given (rto all 
persona known to be intereeted 
toerein to appectr and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy ol 
ttiki order In some newspaper hav
ing a olrculaiUon In said District, at 
least seven days before the day of 
said hearing, and by mailing on or 
before Mamii 14, 1966, by Dertifled

c/o  OoJSeSs Senior High United Pilgrim Fei- 
J. Shea Atty.. 739 Main St.. Hart- lowship, of the Congregational 
r iT ''R .F rk o “ 3r^iSx Churches of Stafford wUl cover
mond i, Rhode Island; Herbert the Stafford area.
Wiley Jr., 3010 Strand Road, Wal
nut O r ^ . CJollfornla; R o g e r  
liouoks, 175 Natchaug Drive. Glas
tonbury. f^nn., Individually and as 
Oo-executor; Paul R. Marte. Esq.

Gregory Peck
land, Mrs. Robert Forester, 
Vernon, Mr. Burt Schnare, 
Somers, Mrs. Jbel Reed, Union, 
and Mrs. Bldward OarroU, W lll- 
ington. The various church 
youth, groups, headed by the

THE I D ^  ahowpowe tor an- 
tiques. EEgbt room Ranch, au- -  -
thentlc colonial decor, 86 acres.

Peck is the National Chair
man of the 1966 American Can
cer Crusade. Long active to 
cancer control wi behalf of'the 
American Cancer Society, he

Lynda Bird 
H onored  at 

Hollywood Fete
(Continued from  Page One)
Just before tite party ended, 

George and Lynda waltzed to 
the string orchestra which had 
played throughout die evening. 

Throughout the party, Elddie 
B'isher kept encouraging George

M

brook, good frontage. Lappen 
Agency 649-5261, 649-6140.

JOHN J. w'a1iI.BTT. Judge, served as State Crusade chair- to take Lynda Bird to The Dai-
one o f Hollywood’s favoriteAT A OOURT OF PROBATE, man for the California Division 

heM at Manchester, within and for 193^ The “This Cen-
the dlBtrlot of Manchester, on the

tion ■windows and doors. Priced OWNEIRS Transferred, priced

3 bedrooms, 1% baths, den, 
form al dining room, large 
kitchen, detached g a r a g e ,  
treed lot, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-2813.

FIVE ROOM RANCH— 8 bed- 
rooms, modern kitchen, ceram
ic tiled bath, near bus, school, 
shopping. $14,900. Cbar-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

store beer permit. .  . » cy,
The Zoning Board o f Appeals Is empowered^to grant

—̂  .« t A. _ - ■ -. —  m ,1 A  la IA  —

Realtors, 649-8464.
room older

under $20,000. Charles Lesper- 
ence, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER v ic ta lty ~  10 
minutes from  ihe center of 
Manchester. Charming new 6 
room  Raised Ranch, 3 bed
room s, Mvtog room, dining 
room and kitchen, fireplace, 
built-ins, basement garage, one 
acre wooded lot, $1,900. down, 
full price $16,800. U ft R Real
ty Co., Ihc., Realtors, 643-2692, 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

ROLLING PARK Cape — 6 
rooms, 1% baths, oversized 
garage, fireplace, beautifully 
landscaped lot, excellent con
dition. Call owner. 648-5092.

MANCHESTER Attention In
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new Central heating sys
tem to 4^ m ily, annual in
come $5,200. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

under appraisal. 6M room Bol
ton Ranch, spectacular lot, 
swimming pool; landscaping. 
Better hurry! Lsppen A gm cy, 
649-6261, 649-6140.

VERNON —8 room, 2 year old 
Colonial Raised Ranch, over
sized attached 2-oar garage, 
half acre wooded lot, dishwash
er, disposal, built-ins, 2 fire
places, white aluminum storm 
windows. 875-0634.

BOLTON Center —CStolce loca
tion, L-shaped Ranch, large liv
ing room ivlth fireplace, kitch
en has bullt-to stove and oven, 
ceram ic tile both, full base-

nth day of March, A.D. 1966.
Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,
Bstaite of Herman DcUilman a-k-a 

Herman S. Dohlman, late of Manr 
Chester, in sold district, deceased.

TTpon appHcatlon of Lillian E. 
McCEinn, praying that letters of ad- 
mlnMration be granted on i^d  es
tate, as per applloatlon on file. It is

ORDERED; That the forejfolng 
aippUcailon be heard and deter
m ine at the Protoait* office In 
Mancheater. in sold District,, on the 
38th day of March, A.D. 1966. at 
two a'dock In the oUtemoon, and 
that notice be given to all persons 
Interested In said satate of the 
pendency of said ^plication and 
too time and place of hearing Ihere- 
eo, by publishing a copy of this or
der In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, at least 
Mven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they
cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative toet-eto. and By 
inajling. on or before March 14. 
1966, by certified mall, a copy of 

manf nuae nnm mt-rm land hnllt this order to Hannah M. DaWman, ment, over one acre lana, OUlll Wetherell St„ Manchester.
to 1964, perfect condition. Sell- O on n .Elsle_ M.. Frierson, 6I Lilch- 
ing fo r $18,900. Immediato oc
cupancy. Tile R. F. Dimook 
Oo., 649-624!}.

tury'a Great Life-Saving Ad
vance against Cancer", which 
deals with cancer control in 
women, and was shown at the. 
New York W orld’s Fair, was 
narrated by Peck.

"A  capacity audience of some 
500 cancer volunteers from all 
parts of the state will attend 
the 1966 kickoff event. Chair
man of the dinner will be G. 
Harold Welch, of New Haven, 
chairman of the state executive 
committee, CJohnecticut Division, 
American CJancer Society.

A highlight of the evening 
will be a special salute to Ed
win R. Meiss, of Wbodbridge, 
executive director of the Con
necticut Division, who is retir
ing In April. ■

tlw  special exception subject to such reasonable condi- MANCHESTER ________________________
tions, restrictions and safegmaifi® may be darned nec- ĵ pj^e centrally located, near ENGLISH Tudor Ool<ml«d, ex- 
o s s ^  b y _ ^ d ^ a r f _ ^  the purpose school, shopping. SclUng ceUent condition, 7 spacious

b e d ro ^  a rra n g em ^ ., Quirt hiaNCHEJSTEIR — Duplex 4-4,

health, safety imd g e n e ^  welfare o f the com nM n^. ^  ^
Beetton 12 O. o f the Zoning Ordinances tor the City o f Rock- 949.5245.

rille la amended as follow s: _ 1 _̂____________=-
A, To the title o f said section, the words S ^ clrt exceptions FAMILY — 6 atid 5, 8

tor the sale of alcoholic beverages” are added.
Sectloii 12 O 4. Is repealed.
Section 12 O 4. A, B, C, D. and E are repealed.
The follow ing regulation is proposed:,
Section 12 O 4. In Division I o f the Town at Vernon as defined 

In Chapter 15, Section 18 o f the Charter o f the Town Vernon '
Ihe toUowing uses rtiall be aUowed to the C-1 and C-2 rones MANCHESTER Green —$18,2M.

- - - - — - — - '  *------ " '" '“ riQi »v . Seven room older home, city
Utilities, near shopping, school 
and bus. htillette Agency, 643- 
5992.

rooms, walking distance to all 
schools and shopping. Call own
er, 643-94S7.

'  Legal Notices
AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Monefaeater, within and tor 
toe district of Mancheafer. on the. 
14to day of Morito. A.D. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. WoBett, 
JuOrlEstate of Marta Lerchuk, lale of 
Manchester, in said district, de- 
ceaeed.

Upon application of Mary ft Sli- 
vinsky and Julie Horvath, execû

field St.̂  Manchester. Oonn.; Lll- 
Han E. McCann, 66 Foley St.. Man- 
Oberier, Oonn.; , Blna E. August. 
1990 Applewood Drive, Lakewood, 
Oolorado;' Balph J- DaWman, c/o 
Commissioner of Welfare. State of 
Connecticut. 1000 , Aaylum Ave.. 
Hartford. Oonn.. and return make 
to tola Court.JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A OOURT OF. PROBATE, 
held at Mancherier. within and for 
the Dl.rii-lct of Manchester, on the 
9th day of March, 1966.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judir#*.

Estate of William Karvells. late 
of Manoheater. In sold District, de-

The administratrix having ex-

A n d o v e r

Area Residents 
Without Power 
After Accident

raaldenUrt on level treed i^ ^ ^ u a l hot air furnace and tr i^ ’  ̂ tor S S to^v to »fii ‘
lot. Wesley R. Smith Agency, hot water heaters, combination «^ iie "  S M e .  W  midnight.
643-1567. windows and doors, ORDERED: That the »h _d av  of the waywStorm 'Windows and doors, k la .

fenced to yard and,.^separate
ORDERED: That the foregoing March. 1966, at eleven q ĉlock fore-

paved driveway. Call Glaston
bury, 633-2686.tidien granted by the Zoning Board o f Appeals as a special ex- 

•eptlon: A  package store, restaurant, grill or tavern selling 
alooboUc Hquor as defined to the Liquor Cortrol A ct of the 
State o f CVmnectlcut; the standards to be applied by the Zoning

ŜSnĝ  r t r o c t ^  shall be erected, altered or used MANCHESTER —6 room Dutch FOREST HILLS
(or the 'purpose o f a restaurant, ^11 or Colonial garage, large porch,
alcoholic liquor as defined to the Mquor ^ n t m  Art tt stores, schools, bus. Good
any part o f said structure or premises Is situated \rtthm 
TVo Thousand (2,000) feet radius to any direction rt any

Some Andover area residents 
were without power last ,night 
after a utility pole and eight 
guard rail posts lost a battle 

a car shortly after
A tree finally stopped return to Austin, Tex., Satur' 

wayward car, as it careened day. She wiU rejsmn® h?r cohege 
a tT e  o ff Rt. 6 near the' post office- studies at the University of Tex-

rhe area was blacked out tor as Monday. '•

sy.
late-night discotheques. About 
midnight, they arrived at The 
Daisy, flanked by Secret Serv
ice agents.

There was only one problem.
The taibles at The Daisy are so 
small, the Secret Servlof 
agents, who have guarded Lyn
da Bird closely throughout her 
weekend stay, had to sit at sep
arate tables, a distance away 
from their charge.

The party, according to one 
guest, millionaire Harry Jame
son, was one of the calm er dnes 
held at the dramatic Hamilton 
mansion. Jameson said the Se
cret Service men screening the 
guests on arri'val tended to keep,<»^ 
down the number of party '  
crashers who livened up other 
Hamilton parties.

Lynda, in a high-necked, low- 
hacked black drees set off by an 
enormous bow at her waist, ap
peared* unawed by the. Holly
wood notables. But she enjoyed 
them, her dimples showing fre
quently. J

Ekirlier in the day, Georgs 
drove her''to his convertible tio 
Metro-Gold'wyn-Mayer StudiiM 
where he showed her Gretia 
Garbo’s and Lana Turner’s oljl 
dressing rooms, the foniier rt 
her specific request.

Lynda Bird is scheduled to

lot used tor the purpose o f a restaurant, grill or tavern

Good
value for $16,900. Mitten Agen- 

^  cy. Realtors. 643-6930.

B. N o '^ u S ’ ôr "sS rtS re  shall be erected, a lter^  or used TWO from  Mato. 1tor t e e p u ^ s e o f  a package store selling alcoholic liquor «>om Colonial, 2-car garage.
M  to the Liquor Ckmtrol A ct if any part of said enclosed porch, shaded lot, per-
rtructuro Is situated within Two Thousand^ (2,000) fert manent Biding, $16,900. Hayes 
radius to any direction o f any lot used tor the purpose or Agency, 646-0131.
a package store selling alcoholic liquor. -------------------------------- ----------------

a  N o building shaU be erected, altered, or tor a MANCHESTER — Executive
tMirant, grill, tevorn or package store Act If neighborhood, spacious 6 room

e r ”' 'fr " ’S L S S d  f 1 O M lfootradtos of any lot used or reserved kitchen, encloeed porch 2-car 
fO Ttte p i ^  o f a pubUc school or tibrary, a garage, half aero bemiUfully 

rth ooIrtS w  than aVwUte school operated aa a ben̂  ̂ landscaped lot. Call earty,
inatftntlon and not tor profit, a *  Hayes. Agency, 646-0131,

institution, a church or a c h ^ ^ l e  InstttuUon ------------------------------ -̂----------------
mipported by pubUc^or NEW TWO fam ily flat _  6-6,

area, large 
living room, sep-

nSned^M the Probate office In Man- the
di|!^'’ M a ^ '’  A D ’ M^“"at^leven a {Spring on the allo^- several hours, and traffic on

t 4  a^“ nmSt"S Mocked by the south-
nee to rt'ven to all pertwns inter- dStlr^  ®rn NeW England; Telephone

5fe timS |hi* Court Co. :]^le as ft  • lay ■^cross the
and p la ce d  hearing thereon, by hT all road.
SSSf?^n^ltyaoS’'h2tliW ^a'^uu2 tooJjn ^  The .car, driven by .All®n E.

D esign  Y o u r  O w n K itch en  dS?«‘ b S ^ " S y  bS S  SSStohinVlt S ^ y o m ? r  Archibald. 19. o f ;^ n g  HUi Rd.uesigrn I  ou r u w n  iV llcnen  !Eme newroaoer having a clrcula- left , the road when Archibald

Heart Patient 
Has Pneumonia
(Continued from x*age One);

In this lixurious Custom 
C raft 9-room Raised Ranch 
that is under oonstrucUon 
with 4 bedrooms, 3 fuU 
bathe, 2 fireplaoes, 2-car 
garage. See tt now and get 
the home you have been 
dreaming about. Priced in 
mid 30’s.

relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before March 18. 1966, by oerti- 
ried mail, a copy of this order to 
Mary 8. Silvinsky. Overhill Road, 
Stamford, Omn.:_  Julle_ Horvath,

Letters and telegrams arrive 
by the hundreds at the hospital 

away aa

LIMITATION OKDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mancheater. within and for 
the Dtstrict of Mancheater, on the 

I 14th day of March, 1996. _
[c preaeM. Hon. John J. Wallett. 

Judge.
Estate of WUHam Edtrard l>aa- 

M s, late of Manctieeter, In
"  ' ' ' "  ■ ‘ Diet riot, deceased.
SIX ROOM L ^toped Ranch, 2-

toe ton£Sc^?tf “ Jy S c iS e n e ^ n e f having a clrcula-

tog. and by mailing an or before guard rails and the utiUty pole,
March 14. 1966. by cert^led mail, a . f  oo-alnat daily, from as faroonV of ttila order to^Wllllam Kar- finally coming to rest agamsi. _  '  
velia Jr.. 199 Center W.. M^chra- the tree, state police, Colches- «r®®®®-
(Sit St”'"Ma^eaTer Conn., and re- ter Troop, report. Archibald 

"m S w ’ T* W?IJ FTT Ju d ge injured, but the car
cc: Anna M. Karveila. Adnirx. was completely demolished,

Archibald was Issued a sum-

Huricletori-y Hill Rood. Brookfield, 
Conn., and return
Court, 
ee; John R. MIrosek.

mrtce to this
JOHN J. WALfiETT,

It. JOty.
Judg*.

OaiU Bbb Gerrtung, 649-5361 
Evenings 643e7033

AT A*” roOT'?*^OF*^OBATE. mons for reckless driving and
failure to drive right, and is 
scheduled to appear in Cfircult 
Court in Manchester April II .

held at Mancherier. wtthin and for 
the DIatrict of Manchearir, on the 
l«h  day of M an*. 19M.

Preaent. Hon. JohnV J. Wallrit, 
Jiktee. *

Estate ef Bari O re U e r_.^  rt said IMstrIct. de-

Mareuerlto D. 
ale Road, Man-

•ngitgefi in the sale of ^ e ^ T ^ r e  ^  kitchen, 22’ Uvhp ttck i^  Store beer permit or under a grocery store beer ^  city utilities.

zimlxae Boaitl o f Appeals Is eim pow e^ to  the
M ^ ^ o t lo n  subject tortich  re«w nable ocmditioiu, ^

Call Leon Gtessynski, Builder, 
649-429L

said Manchester, to wwu • . -gk g .ceased. Odometefs Don t Lie
On motion of Elwyn Rcherla. 120 ,«...

________ ___________ _______ ______Summer St., Mancheeter. Conn., ex- FLIN T, Mich —  M ileage m e-
zone heating, garage, r e c  ' C ^n ..'a^fnistrafrlx. ecuiOT. tens on all cars made siilce Jan.
room, workshop, high ft^ th e '^ S ^  dSTof f r S r a * ^ h  1- accurate, but on _  _____________________  _
acre lot with fru it bearing , , ,  ĵ id the same am  U m i^. jod al- to and_tfae..samc are earlier cars odometer speclflca- ’ ^  j*

tlons-i- fo,v safety’s sake -p e r -
800. FMeliC.Reatty. 200-7476, said adm^BaStx hi saW estate,.and saM exeeutor^is^ mltted errors up to 5 per cent ________________  ■ ^

Most of the senders wish Judy 
a speedy recovery and a nor
mal, happy life. Some have 
mailed dolls, stuffed animals 
and Catholic medals and rq-.. 
saries. j , :

One card contained a tiny 
white Bible similar to one the 
girl dropped When she was 
wheeled into the operating 
room. I

"Judy reached out and took 
the Bible when I showed her the 
card,”  the mother said. "I .

to^ .aS > w ^ “ ^  wiMito 8045* to e  ..aiiowrt to  puto drivers to think they were go-
S t o a r d  tor thepurpooe at protecting tiie health, safety r o l LENO PARK —  6 room  -BELL ST. —  6 room  Ranch, at- 5*55- a copy oT thto % iSma m s 7 ^ e 7 th m "^ y  reaiiy large like a beddpreed, slip tttr

-re  on file at the Oap® wtttt 1 ^  i w  * fu M U W  tecltad on 5̂ 5J:te?̂ 7̂ ters L i tm - Sted )^ rt in a M ® «a.plU «t'
O o ^  ^ T toT am en i^ j^  ^  batos,' iandicapod” * yanl with acra. V le ^  gardens, ^  SM s^^^rf ?to S  ^yer^ who paid woriters mUe- eUp and then w«»rk «ICac the to»

aoBS.
_ rriura nâ  to tMa oourt «< ..-- ,
“ *• “ » r f T w A U * r r .  »  ’‘ “ ■‘ T& h k j . w a u o t t . J tias.!,**"’

m

' . t i
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Scott Takes Trip 
To Get Teachers Announce Engagements A b o u t T o w n

tgaaM  seott, AmMuA Buper- 
kitMktait of SoboolB, !»•  ire- 
««nUy roturtied hwm a •‘toacber 
^Mondbrnont trip** to Ohio, Penn- 
aylvania aiid Now York.

1 Tha trip waa necessitated by 
a sliottace of teachers, particu
lar^ IB Oie fieldB of industrial 
jarts, WtratY science, residing.
lebemistry and physios. Oonnect-
;ieut oaUeges do not produce 
‘esMUgb teachers for the states 
Ineeds, according to Scott, while 
jOhio, pannayivania and New 
lYorh iHoduce an overabund- 
lance.
*' While on the nine day trip.
Scott virited five eOHegee in 

,Ohh), two in New York, and one 
jin Pennaylvania, Many inter- 
loiMSs Were held, hut no eandi- 
^dates hired as yet

p ‘ .....0

The Rotary Clvih will meet 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
Tolland Tpke. Rhoar M. Flydal 
of the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. will present a 
film on -Mouth to Mouth Re- 
suscitaUmi.’’

Business Bodies 0

ON OEM TOUR
A.. Lester Michaels, owner of 

Michael’s Jewelers, left laat 
month on a 40,000 - mile trip

Five Manchester students are around the worid in eearph of
on the dean’s Hst at Central precious gems. The trip wiU 
Connecticut State College, New take four months.
Britain, tor the faU semester. visited Aus-
’Ihey are Richard J. Allely of tralia, where the world’s finest
607 Hartford Rd., 
dustrial education

a senior in- 
major; Wil- black opals are found. He likes 

to make his own choice as to the
Ham J. Dixon of 14 G r i^ ld  which may appeal to the

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Fallot photo 
’The engagement of Miss Vir̂  

ginia Ann Webb of Manchester

St., a st^homore social science 
major; Miss Jean M. MacKen- 
zle of 44 Victoria Rd., a jun
ior English major; William R. 
Paquette of 41 Lyness St., a 
junior accounting major and 
Miss Bernadette M. Parciak of 
77 North St.,,a senior mathe
matics major.

’The final in a series of Len-

women of Connecticut, so in Sid
ney he dealt directly with the 
mine representatives for his 
choice of gems.

Michaels next stop will be 
Kobe, Japan, where he will deal 
directly with the fisheries along 
the coast In his search for cul
tured pearls. He will be look
ing for pearls of cream rose

I Two divordea were awarded 
j Airing this week’s seesions of 
• the ToUand County Superior 
lOourt to the Mlowlng area 
'partiea:

Lawrence Peterson of Rock- 
eiUe from Sandra B. Peterson 

I of North Berwick, Maine, on 
J grounds of erurity.

Kathleen Blydenburgh, 90 
iockwood St, from Raymond 
}. BiydenburiA of Hartford, 

en grounds of cruelty. She re
ceives custody of the couple’s 
Mid, |1 alimony and |15 

w e d ^  for the support of the 
Child.

Bradford Bactirach photo
Hie engagement of Miss

Sharon Ann McCartan of color, which are most appeal-
Manchester to John Daniel announced by her Methodist Men, will be held to- ^  American women.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard morrow at 7:30 p.m., in the From Japan he will travel to. 
L. Webb of 867 Center St. sanctuary of South Methodist Hong Kcng, Malaysia, and ITial- 

Her fiance is the son of the Church. ’The Rev. Ralph Seav- land In search of sapphires, 
late Mr. and Mrs. Josei^i L. er, pastor of Asbury Methodist catseyes, rubies and emeralds.
Cofiell. Church, Warwick, R. I., will --------

Miss Webb is a graduate of speak on "More than Conquer- PROMOTED
Mcinchester High School. She is ors." A men’s choir will par- Robert P. Azinger of Bolton 
employed as a key punch op- ticipate in the service. Coffee has been promoted to the posi- 
erator at Advo System of Hart- and refreshments will be served tion of atolnistratlve assistant

N..

Robinson of Springfield, Maes., 
has been announc^ by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc- 
Oartan of 47 Ulac St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Robinson of 
^ringfield.

Miss McCartan is a graduate 
of St. Rose School, Blast Hart
ford, and Manchester High 
School. She is an engineering 
aid at Pratt and Whitney Di
vision of United Aarcraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Robinson is a graduate 
of Cathedral High School, 
Springfield, and Western New 
Ehigland College, Spring f̂leld, 
where he graduated cum laude 
laat year. He is a mechanical 
engineer at Pratt and Whitney, 
Blast Hartford.

These men reccuujr 4 ua.uicu iw. ----------------------- — -- _ xiono/v.ir u Im  ■
Burance Co. ’They earned the honor by being In the top one per cent of *
representatiyes to the naUon, and will attend the President’s Club meeUng in Miami thla

recenUy qualified for the Prerident’s^Caub with J ^  H J ^ ^

ford. in the Reception Hall after the
Mr. Cofiell Is a graduate of service. ’The event ie open to 

Glastonbury High School. He is the public.
employed by the Standard Struc
tural Steel Co., Newington.

to the division president at Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft.

Azinger graduated from Man-

m ^ T ^ e r a r e  IMt to rT^t. ?kul F. Tesik, Nicholas LaPento, Ronald G.
Nolette, CoMtantino Samiotis, William F. Mullen, Malcolm A. BuzzeU and seated center, . 
Daniel J. Gallagher. (Herald photo by S a t e r n i s . ) ______________ _______ .

’The wedding 1« planned for Qpdeg ^,u t*a.ve a combined

Chester Httgh School in 1943. opened in 1946 in ^iringfieW. as compared to 34.664,068 in Mancherier 
Membere of Catholic Mothers During World War n  he served Mass. - 1»«4- This is an increase of 16 Associatton, hM

May 14.

Public Invited 
To Lenten Event

meeting Wednesday at 8:16 p.mi 
at St. Bartholomew’s Church. 
’The Rev. Philip Hussey, chap
lain of the circles, will officiate. 
’There will be a brief business 
meeting.

I Benatifnl eaUnet model | 
1 Stereo*, 1966, never nsed. 
ISeeriSee ^ 7 . or 92.001 
IweeUy. 646-0412

NEW ENGLAND 
APPLIANCE

’The Women’s Society of Chris- j, Hilditch of 5« Sum-
The wedding is planned for tian Service of South Methodist j, attending a Father

Jime 4. Church will sponsor a special Daughter Weekend at Newton

Staffers Sought 
For Scout Camps

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUfî

Lenten program Monday at 8 
p.m. in Cooper Hall at the 
church, entitled “The Life of 
Christ In Song and Dance.’ ’ ’The 
event is open to the public.

’The program includes a pre
lude and the following themes: 
‘"The Hidden Years of Jeeus’ 
Ministry,’ ’ "Palm Sunday,”  
“ Gethsamane,”  ‘ "The Cruclfix-

(Mass.) College of the Sacred 
Heart. His daughter, Maribeth, 
is a freshman at the college.

Charles E. Case of 104 Wood- 
side St. Is a member of the Stu
dent Seriate at the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs.

CAPITOL 
BARBER SHOP
843 MAIN S11HBET

WIU REOPEN 
MONDAY, 
MARCH 21

’The Oonneoticut VaMey Girl 
Soout Council ie recruiting 
camp staflf for the 1966 oamp- 
ing seaeon.

OouneeHng jdbe are open tor
ooHege studente, teachera, oM- Mrs. Charlotte Gray wiU dl- 
er wxenen, wwmen with ohll- vocalists and muslc-
dren, or a married ooupae. Baa- ‘ “ 8- Th®''® *>® »
ic . quaUMoatlons include the **’> '̂ 6*’se choir, and a rhythm 
a »»ty  to work weH with c(hH- *=*” *'' members.
dr*n and an inteneet in their Soloists are Mrs. -Kay Don- 
devetopment, an appreciation nestad, Mrs. Mary Stewart, Cal Cathrtic residents of Hartto 
of outdoor hvinig, and good Beggs and Hal Harrison. Other County who are ^aduatea or

’Thomas J. Sullivan of l025 
SilM Deane Highway, Wethers
field, Is chairman'‘of the 1966 
Scholarship Committee of the 
Catholic Graduates Club of 
Greater Hartford. Six JBOO 
scholarships will be awarded to

per cent. to the United States Savings and 
Loan Leagiie’s 1966 Insurance 
Committee. The committee stu-BANK EXHIBITS

The Savings Bank of Man- Pioneer dies and reports on the latest

field of Interest to the savings
Chester on Main St. is exhibit- terns. Inc., developments In the insuraneb

Peruvian contract for 9755,954 by the 4U«..7,4 tnfAV*A«lf fA 4>IA AflYSlnfi'AIng this month a ------------ ,
sbuvenier collection and a col- U.S. and loan business,
lection of rare valuable coins. Command for production and ____

The Peruvian souveniers be- delivery of reserve personnel 
long to Arlene LaPenta, a stu- parachutes.
dent at Manchester High ---------
School, who went to Peru on a Oscar Moberg of 66 Conway 
student exchange plan. Dis- Rd. has recenUy celebrated his 
played Is her collection of such 26th year with the Hartford
things as a bottle stop carved Electric Light Co. He is in the 
from the horn of a bull, electric operations department.
murical pipes played by Indi- < ------ —
ans, and a silver, hiuidmade James A.. McNaney Jr„ 86 
pickle fork. Ash St., hbS been elected a

’The colli collection, which member of the American Insti- 
belongs to Elizabeth Perry of tute of CMUrtified Public Ac- 
Vernon, has in it such coins aM eountants. . .
w  1806 one-half cent piece, an

Alfred L. Rosetto of 98 Lake 
St. has recently,, completed a 
course in electronic engine an
alysis conducted by Marquette 
Oorp., Minneapolis, Minn. Rd- 
setto is employed by Alcar Auto 
Parts in Manchester. !

Robert P. Azinger
1862 gold dollar, and a 1929 
two-and-one-half dollar piece.

. ’Today, the Giant Blaster Bup' 
ny will make his appearance at 
the Davidson and Lcventlial

BVederick M., Leadbetter of 
30 Hackmatack St. recenUy cel
ebrated his 3eth year with the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. He .is. an installer-M- 
pairman in toe plant depari- 
ment. !

In the Navy as an electronics 
technician. He joined Pratt and

RENAMED
Winona P. F'arnum, manager

Whitney in 1981 as a research ^  Weldon ^  photo de-  ̂ parturient, has been re-electedengineer, following his gradvia- ^
beeWh. Minimum age is 18. vocalists are Mrs. Edith Bur- graduating seniors^ accredited tion from ’Tufts Uidversity 

Oounaetora are needed who ton, Mrs. Miriam Kellsey, Rich- 
oan toach swimming, email ard Reinohl and Robert Gordon, 
craft handling, natural science, Mrs. Martha Kelderllng will 
Iwnd arts, singing, dramatics, be the reader, 
aamperaft skl'lto, Spanish con- Production workers include 
veraatton. In addition to ooun- Mrs. Betty Akmentin, set de- 
esUng jobs, there are opendngB signs; Mrs. Rosemary Hewey,

high schools and plan to enter 
Catholic colleges or universi
ties. ’Those wishing further in
formation may contact the 
chairman.

From 1952 to 1955 he Was an 
experimental engineer with toe 
com'pany, then joined the en- 
g îneering recruitment staff. He 
was named administrative en
gineer In toe recruiting section 
in 1968, and three years later

territorial vice presidente of the 
Master Photo Dealers and B’in- 
ishers Association.

Formerly president of the 
New Bhigiand Division, a ye€W 
ago ahe became the first wom
an to hold the office, of ter
ritorial vice president.

KnudSen’s Country Fare, p. 
etore at toe Farkade.’The bunny new dairy bar, has recently 
will greet children and give been opened at IKX) Burnsidje 
toem We very special "Blaster Ave. in Blast Hartford. The 
Bunny Blars.”  ’The bunny will dairy bar specializes In both 
be at the DAL store on Satur- hot and cold sUndWichee and ice 
days from noon , to 6 p.m., on cream products, it Is owned and 
weekdays from 4 to 8 p.m., and operate by three brotoeri, 
Tuesdays from 4 to 8:80 p.m. Chris, Dan and Peter Knudseii, 

——  Who also run the Knudaen Bred.
Robert J. Boyce, president of Dairy.

Martin Kelde'r- Chapter, Order of DeMolay, will T  "  'the eeneri a ^ n istra -  ̂ a ^ ia U p n  proiturte^ro- 
meet tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at fessionalism _ among member

Members of John Mather
for oooke, nurses, bueinees costumes, and
manegere,. Bseistant dlreictjors. ling, lighting. meei toinorruw xu.ow a..it.. ^ dervartment ifii staff aa.si«. -------- .  \ v ™ __ 1

TDe oouacil operates three Members of Stanley Circle are the Masonic Temple and go to ^ partm dealers and photo Bnis^ re and
resident ceitnps. Camp AUce in charge of fellowship. Mem- Center Congregational Church
Merritt and Mary Dean Vree- here of Mtzpah Spencer Circle for an Obligatory Sunday Serv-

represents their intereste in na
tional pollWee.

In a I to the wlae mfwd 
VMt friendly Hallmark 

Phannaey now for a eom-

n adeotton of Easter 
by Hallmark.

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

977 WEST MIDDLE ’TPKE. 
(Stop A Shop Plan) 

649-2861

land, both in Blast Harttand, are in bharĝ e of hospitality.
will run from July 3 to Aug. ------------ -̂--------
27. Camp ToUand in ’Toiiand,

ice.

Essay Contests

VOTES DIVIDEND
____  The Connecticut Bank and DINE TRANSFERS

The Fine Arts Commission of Trust Co. Board of Directors phllip P. Dine, manager of 
Bast Hartford and East Hart- tWs. week declared a 60-cent House and Hale since July 27. 
ford Art League will jointly quarterly dividend, payable when Gorin’s Inc. of Bos-
sponsor a lecture and demon- April 16 to stockholders of rec- bought the department
stration in oil by Ken Gore, cel- April 6. ’The stock on gtore, has been appointed man-
ebrated Gloucester, Mass., and wWch the dividend is payable aggy Ij. a . wkheriU’s of
North Shore artist, Thursday at

Legion SponsorsAug. 12. The council will also __&  . _ r
offer day camping at seven day 
oampe throughout toe counoU

The American Legion Auxlli- 
^  fo .»  to eight weeks start- sp^soring an American-
ing on July ^   ̂ ism Essay Contest, open to all » P *"- Hartford High

Further information may be students in Grades 6 through 12. School cafeteria, 777 Burnside 
w,. America Means to Me" Ave. There will be no admis-

is the subject for Grades 6, 7 charge. , 
and 8. "Communism’s Challenge 
to Democracy’’ is the subject

Mrs. a iffoid  Walker, An^r- annual meeting Thursday at 8 **“ ®
Icanism chairman of toe auxili-

Obtained by writing or calling 
toe Oonnectiout'  Valley -Girl 
Soout Council, 74 Foreat St., 
Hartford. Catholic Family Services. 

Hartford District, will have its

includes the 6 per cent stock 
dividend, distributed March 11.

It is noted that the increase 
in the quarterly rate from 65 to 
60 cents last June, combined 
■with the stock dividend, has re
sulted in a 14.6 i>er cent, in
crease in yield fOr the bank's

D uplicate Bridge months.

nZZA RAYS
' 190 Spraoe 8L—44S-00S1

PIZZA
4IANT GRINDERS

19-IIIb. Servloe Oe AU Caps
OPEN

THURS.. FRI.. SAT. 
2. 11  _ S U N . 4 . 10

Closed Mpn., Toes., Wed.

Resulte in a dupHoate bridge 
game ptayed last night at. toe 
Oomnnmity Y, 79 N. Main St., 
are: Blast-West Mr. and Mrs. 
FMHp Sealund. first; C. R. Co- 
viU and Russell Grannies, sec
ond and Mrs. Richard Gworek 
uid Mrs. Doris BeUding, third.

p.m. at the agency’s main of- 
ary, has announced that essays flee, 244 Main St., Hartford. The eirfraTweuurv/i
Bhould be not more than 600 agency provides professional u rn n iN U ,
words, excluding toe articles (a, casework help for families, cWl- King’s Department Store will 
and, the). dren and individuals for family hold Us grand opening on Tues-

Judges will select the winning conflict, marital frictions, chil- day. The store has parking 
essay in each group and these dren’s adjustment and behavior spaces for over 1,500. cars, oc-

proWems and unwed parent- cuples a mddem, one-story

Syracuse, N.Y., one of the 
largest stores In the Gorin 
chain.

He will leave Manchester at 
the close of today’s business 
and will be succeeded on M<m- 
day by Joseph Schlichte of 
Camillus, N.Y., a suburb of 
Syracuse, wljere he managed a 
Witherill’s branch store.

Dine is on the board o j di
rectors of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce and Is 
chairman of its RetaU Division.

H O T I C E
EAST, WEST AND BUCKUND 

CEMETERIES
It is r^uested that Cemetery lot Awners remove 
any winter grave deeorations that they wish to 
keep.
Starting Monday, March 28, 1966, weather per
mitting, the necessary Spring clean-up of the 
grounds will begin in preparation for mowing.. . .

GEORGE W. ELLIOn. Suptrinteiulmt

will be sent to toe American 
Legion Auxiliary, Dei>artment of

BRIEFS
Colonial Board Co. reports a

Aleo, Norto-Souto, Arthur ConnecUcut, for entry in a state 
Pylia and O. M. Perry, first: contest.
Mir. and Mrs, MtUard Rowley, 
seoond and P. D. Griffiths and 
Mira. W. U Holland, toihd.

Hie game ie sponsored by the 
Mlanoheetor YWCA and open to 
the public. It is played each 
Friday at 8 p.m. Regkstrations 
are taken at 7:46 p.m.

The contest closes April 16. 
Blntries should be submitted to 
Mrs. Walker, 76 Phelps Rd.

‘Ill Trovatore’ 
Set at Bushnell

tmwed pjorent- cuples a 
hood. It conducts an extensive building of 70,000 square feet, substantial Increase in net in
adoption progpram. It has branch and has a tota l-if 172 dejlart- come for 1965, as compjared to 
offices in Bkist Hartford and ments. 1964. Net income for toe year
Manchester. In 1966, when the first King’s ending Dec. 31 was $183,333, or

-----  Store in the area opened, there $1.17 p>er command share, as
n ie  band and eongsters of were a total at six stores; to- compiared to $127,770, or 82 

the Salvation Army wUl be day, there are 42 stores in to? cents p>er common share, for the 
photog^raphed tomorrow Im- ichaln and six in Connecticut year ending Dec. 31, 1964. In 
mediately after the Evening alone. The first store was 1965, net sales were $6,411,348,

FAT GIRLS DIETS
by Ruth Pfahler, Diet Spacialist "
The fopowing tratad, simple wage to take oB fat rant to you 
at epeeial prioee: 5 for $1, 10 for f t , all 26 for $8.26. Money 
back guarantee. You don’t even have to return the dieta Clip 
tUe, dieek diets wanted. Mall to R U m  PFAHLER, Diet 
SpeelaUst, Dept. 281-67, Decatur, DL Please add 25c for post
age nnd handling.
....JSpMlal Diet 8 ; lose weight aU ever inolndlng fat stomach. 
^_JBp*elaI H: all i^wr control: Hips, thighs, arms, derriere, etc. 
_;ModUled Osoadlaa Air Force D iet Fast weight loee.
, High PietalB Diet for Women, Men keepe up pep, energy. 

,14 Daye to g^  sUm, fast. Popular, but- not easy.
Bweet Cravers’ Diet. The fiwtost most phiaeant of all. 

_fiagh-Proteia, tow carbohydrate diet very eatisfylBg.
atev Young Diet Loee bat feel and look younger.

_ O m  Day An Liquid Diet, for fast sta^
__jPopular l^D ay D iet Insnree eafe .loos of lots of fat! 
,^3-D ay, 7-Pound DIetT—Follow 1$,. leae 7 lbs. In one week!

Hew to stay thin after toetag to t Tty this!
__Seeret to Speed Reducing. Hetofnl little Ideas.
_ ^ a e d  to lose so lbs. 7 n ils 90-Ddy Diet wfll be great help.

I rhiiuhe Rtoe D iet Bxeeltoaifta toeing a tow pounds FAST. 
__W hy Be HimfiyT On this diet you’ll get sUm and stay slim.

A  Day BUracto Diet—Um  tt Just S days a month. 
Banana Diet—Very filing, satisfying, ea^r to dp. 

_JI-D ny Jelt-OD Pounds Diet—Good for weight-standstUla. 
__Jtath Ptofetorto fovortto of n f o f her dieta. .

A special, full performance of 
“ m ’lievatore,’ ’ by Verdi, will 
be presented Friday, April IS 
at 7 p.m. at Bushnell Memor
ial, Hartford, for high school 
and college students. Mrs. Fran-

Service at the Citadel. All 
members of both groups are 
requested to be present in 
uniform.

iWESTOWN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford ltd. — 649-9946

OPEN
ALL DAY

SUNDAY
ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

ITie Klwanis Club of Man
chester will meet Tuesday noon 
at CaveYs Restaurant. Robert 
B^iller will preside at the meet
ing and provide the program.

els. Helfrick of 14 Westminster  ̂ jg .‘porest erf Our a t - 
Hd. is ticket chairman for Man- t>
Chester. ' .

The ConnecUcut Opera Guild, Mwichester Oiapter of Busi- 
sponsor of the producUon, Is n ĝg g^d Professional Women’s 
selling tickets in th t school at au j, 1̂11 sponsor a Military 
a nominal price. TH6 Spannlsh whist Wednesday, 
soprano, Montserrat Caballe, ____
will star In the opera.

niose wishing further inform
ation may contact Mrs. Hel
frick.

Polish Women Alliance, 
Group 246, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Polish Ameri
can Oub, Clinton St.

FRED C . STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OVW - 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645—649-2979
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas * Gas Stationa e Basketball Ooorta 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 1

Early Bird Special
10% DI^UNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st*
An work Personally supervised. We are 100% insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
64S-7691

-ITS TIME TO TAKE A STAND” 
-ON SEAMLESS FLOORINB”

W ifh :
}i5 M a s m s t.

Duresque
NEVER NEEDS W AX, COMPLETM.T SEAMLESS, 

EXTREME DURABILITY, RESILIENT, . 
UNLm iTED COLOR CHOICE 

Floors, Walls, Counter Tops 
Free Estimates Call 875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ'CO- Inc.
994 Hartford Tornpike-̂ Etoekville, Conn. _

10 DAY
SPRING SPECIAL

Own|ilsle OhMfc-U|i and Engine Tnne-Up
' '  * • * 1 0 . 5 0  “  * 7 . 5 0

Plue Parte

FREE BraNe AdjustniMit
If Done WItii Time-Up ;Q Q

Omplnb Front End Olintk-Up '
SiMriiis hMpu Ho. awl WfntI Algamml

Air Cendtlleulng iBxtn

PMH. DOME PONTIAC he.
4 MITCHELL DMVE raONE M9-454S
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Cutual Life In- 
Hancock sales 
in Miami this 
Farris, Roger 

seated center,

ivtngs and Loan 
IS been appointed 
kates Savings and 
3 1966 Insurance 
le committee stu- 
irts on the latest 
in the ittsurancb 
St to the savings 
less.

osetto of 98 Lake 
itly,. completed a 
î tronic engine all
ied by Marquette 
ipolis, Minn. Rd- 
/ed by Alcar Auto 
Chester. |

d.. Leadbetter of 
k St. recently cel- 
Sth year with the 
tr England Teli- 
is  an Installer^ra- 
the plant depari-

Oountry Fare, 
ar, has recentl^ 
at 1100 Bumsitfe 
t Hartford. The 
>ecializes in both 
landAvlohefl and ice 
ts. It is owned and 

three brottoOnJ, 
Id Peter ICnudsert, 
the Knudsen BrOii.

Haliers remove 
they wish to

weather per- 
in-up of the 
r mowing.. . .
p orin tcn cle iit

M± DAY

JNDAY
VAILABLB

ne Tune-Up
7JS0
mrt

EM.00
id ( -U p
A N gn iiw fit

MAR. 25

-  ( A P )  . H f t ’r I t b t i^ r t Conrad, "Wtld, Wild'

Julie G t̂s Giggles
18

itala^ time* In ||b^yw ^,. Uwit West," h ^  been booked for a
•hapwr iVacail|onS  ̂ toi^vacailonp Japan, wheite.He is dou-
televlii^  Jdeit . :U y-p^ u lar.J^
iibeif f d ^  cipi bKihgOt e ia e i;^  "Hawaiian J ^ e ’ '̂̂ an both play- 
up for'tlie -ing bn Japanese tel^

Within thi neiR jiff^ Weekh, ' Ppddng up the . night piub loot 
'virtviapy all, the,/ hlmed sart^ ':ace Hon Adams, "Get .iSo 
will finisn W  <|eA; . ahd̂  Mike Lan4on, "BonansIK I
isaos. Thoselthit;liiav6 lie^-nH ’ ‘MikB’s feilow Cartwrights will

yipiting Europe --- Lome '
iuttle u  ^^e'iWeekS' for tacnS.,: Greene on a tour with his wife, 
'sbowa  ̂or .ae .miich aia tiuree "Dan Blocker to see his twin. 
imooGB for theiie^dtours. .daughters who attend school in
i iHare'q ho^'S^a-Vof‘ ibe?ifeu:UvGreece.’ : : r '
j a ^  s p e n d  i h e l r  h ia p h le a ,

T h e  t w o  U . K . C . L - E ! .  a g e n ta  
t  w i l l  tie  " m a k ii ig  y n ^ e s  in  I t a l y  T; 
■ R o b e r t  V d u g h n  i h  '" ! f l ie  "P eneU * 

,.i i f n i ^ a i r V  H a ^ d  M c C p U u i n  
‘ i.‘ ln ‘ ^Tli^;Bltes rt tlie Apple.* ,̂ .1 
. J i m  N a b o r s  iD f '‘ ' G o m e r . P y l e ”  

a n d  p a l ’ L e e  M a j d r u  of *<BIg V u l -  
;■ p l a n 't h r e e  w e e k s  i n  j a m a i l

t o g e t h e r .  T*hen ' J i m ;  r e t u r n s  
» ' 'fo  s t a r  a t  H a i ^ h ' a , ’ t a k e  .Ta h q ie . 

L e e  w i l l  l i i d e ^  s u r g e r y  ;to  c o r 
r e c t  a  n o a e  b r o k e n  a c c ld e h t a l l ly  
b y ' L i n d t i  E v a n s  i n  a  ‘ ‘B i g  V a l 
l e y ”  s c e n e . .

Cerf Pressured 
To Leave Panel
NEW yORK 

..Mevislon networks,
.iji^ and ’reinctantly/ pool'm an- 

, iK>wer and .equipment fbr thin^ 
■ JBk  spwoe diwtn and pollUcai 

' dtmventlons, bdt- their fierce

.OUier ; movie niaKera: ‘The 
"Batman” bunch, wlfo be 
mtikihg n feature about ther 
inaSksd marvel; pavid Janssen,/ 
‘ ”^ e  Fugitive,”  in Paramount’s; 
'*The Warning Shot” ; Dean' 
Martin in another Matt Helm 
epl6. ,

Three of the “ L«aredo”  boys— 
Phil Carey, BUI Smith and Pe
ter .■ Brown—have Organized an: 
act to play the Louisiana and 
Other state fairs. Ken Curtis and 
Mlllburn Stone of "Gunsmoke” 
_wlU be on the rOdeo circuit, as. 
"̂ 11 Peter Breck of "B ig Val
ley.”

The theater is calling Elddie 
Albert, "Green Acres,”  who will 
play “Music Man” in West Co
vina, Calif.i and St. Louis; and 

' Forrest Tucker, who will appear 
(A P )— T*he -jn -Never Too Late”  in Chlca- 

oocasional-

Smiles Aga in
Comic Joey Biaiiop i& 
smiling;, again these 
days after a painful 
back injury that idled , 

- him aeveral months.. 
He wore a three-pound 
bface while subbing 
for Johnny Carson but 
has given it up now. 
His current role is that 
o f an Indian in a Dean 
Martin movie. What 
kind of Indian ? *‘Nava- 
jew ,”  says Joey.

go.
Some folks ate simply going 

to Vacation. Elizabeth Mont-. 
gomery “ Bewitched,”  plans to 
visit her famous father Robert

Mrs, Calahash 
Is Identified

The show business publication 
"Variety" reported from Wash
ington this week that Jimmy 
Durante had finally revealed

dulie Andrews staitred in "My 
Eair lAdy" on Broadway and in 

> London for almost fw r  years 
and toplined ’‘C arn ot” In New. : 

, Tfork tor two more but she gets 
nervous doingTV.

fyHiy, 1  dwa’t exactly know," ‘ 
said Julie >s she wrapped »  
skirt around a lavender leotard 
and dropped Into a nearby chair 

' alongside gueet-istar <3ene ?eh y 
'' In the bustling stiiifio. She was 

( »  a short break during tohear- 
sals for the first of her own tel
evision specials, .'"Tlte Julie Anî /.

:^ewa. Show/’. * Tlxla color /proi 
gram will be repeated on NBC 
Wednesday at 9 on Channels 22 
add 30.

X JuHe was rem ind^ that, e> ^  
toted tired, she at least 

.iSoimded chipper. ahd.' I
' sound rftore so as we nearer 
'8how-Ume,^xrf»e said. ‘Tt's a 
nervous chipptoqess — I us
ually get toe giggles, too.”

‘nils bit of candlmtess promt- 
ed a question about n^hat toe 
really was like. Her answer: *T 
think I’m just a. fairly nonnto 
madcap among' a bunch of fam- 
tastic madcaps." Her sweeping 
gesture took in all of toe cast 
and crew, probably , all of show 
business.

The '‘normal’’ part of her sto 
attributes to the- wa;/ she was 
brought up—."quite strict" D8-

1IVLIE ANtlBEWS
..........  I ■(

., rivalry nnd conipeiltioh Is the Montgomery in toe Bast. Like-: iden^ty of the mysterious
'M%al .UlffiflT. ■ .• : . ' lî firotn JK. hoaToal thing.

Bennett Cerf,- member of 
CBS? “What's Mjr LlHe?” panel, 
heads a publishing house which 
Is being a^uired by toe Radio 
0(»<poration of America and. is 
expected to . become a meniber 
Of toe HPA board. ̂  NBC is a 

-eubeddiary of RdAT; :
Mark Goodaon/. producer , of 

gnme. toows inibtaicUng fWhsit’s 
K f  Line?” said’to A rebent ra
dio interview that ,Cerf had 
been under “gntot'toesaure’’ by 
RQA to leav^ toe patteL

Appoatottly this situatkm has 
’̂ beep toHostod somtoow, since 
C i^ 'is  expeoted to oonUnue on 
ftô .'ShOW.!

wise Efrem Zimballst Jh, "The’ 
FBI,”  who will see the senior' 
Zimbalist in Phlladeltoihi- -And 
Werner Klemperer, "Hogan’s 
Heroes,”  is going to Europe to 
visit his father, conductor Otto' 
Klemperer.

No fun for Melody Patterson 
of "F  Troop.”  She’s only 16 and 
baa to stay home and go to 
school.

Back in 1956, June Lockhart, 
co-star of “ Lost in Space,” 
traveled with Presidential can- 
todates while studying jour- 
nailisin, intending to be a ttoc- 
yiaion r^)Orter.i

Mrs. Calabash to whom he has 
always wished a fond adieu, at 
toe OTd of his television and ra
dio programs. ' ■
■, IL was his Brat wife, Jeanne, 
who 'died more ' than 20 years 
ago. When they were first mto- 
ried, he explained, they Uved .in 
a Chicago boarding bouse run 
by A nice woman .liamed Mrs. 
Calabash, and that somehow 
became his nickname for his, 
wife. The. line;,‘XJoodnigto Mrs. 
calabash, wherever you are” 
atarted oUt .as a personal greet
ing On radio to hia wife, and la
ter- became hia ' broadcasting 
signature.

‘Ben’

Takî
^ es

Just Like a Script

Life with Carol Burnett
NEW YORik--{N IlA)—life , of rehearsal shoes, a  big pock- **I sat down and tried to hkfo 

Oaiol Burnett has discovered, etbook and a dress I was going everything under toe tobfo •»* 
OMI be very much like one of to wear to pose for pictures 
tboM iketobes she U»ed to do . later. (8®*
.op The Garry Mootei Show -.

For instance, while she was to 
iHtolywood. rehearsing Carol 
P ta  Tw®> “ ®*t OBS-TV
•pecial^eet for ifarOi 22̂  toe 
'WM totbe habit bf dropping 
into toe' zestaurant- nepr the 

'̂ sknail’ siMurtment she maihtatos 
krttoi Angeles (*#»e and.toer 

Joe .Hamilton, and 
toetr .daughter. Uve to N«w 
Turk) ■ for breakfost because *T' 
oan’t face t iiave/Coi()k«d fo 
tfae toorningv .

''^OtotoiU ly, Ckwpi got into ifce 
taitounaht early, ^ e i i l t  wam^t 
Orosvded,' and toe sMd into a. 
bootfv Mudled

- ‘«te,-v
one night, LuriU  BaN* 

ttoto Moetet (they are the *T!lUf 
IPito") and X hact wlieawed 
Into, so wn started lator the 

.JMKt day.'.-Wben I  got to toe 

. ftolliiiiiiit It’ wa* crowded and 
£ /lw d  to  pit at a  with 
|nne other piwple.

■ 'M ow 1 was encumbered," toe 
■Wd, T  am alw a^ encum-

- -betoil Wed, I  walked into toe

LueUIe Zero M os^I and CairA Burnett ii| a 
gkit from  their CBS special, ‘ 'Carol HuS iV oV  
to be seen Tuesday night at "9̂ :30 on Channel 8.
w n c -T V .

. YORK (A P )r^A B C s 
long ailing "Ben Casey'’ will be 
retired to syndlcaGon after next 
Mimday night’s-show  and the 
foUowlng week, the' dedfoaited 
-nettroaurgeop will be replaced 
on the home scfoens by still an
other secret agent.

The new series,, called " ‘^ S  
Avengers," lias been a British 
televiaion smash since 1991, prŝ ' 
dating ' the James Bond-Man 
From U.N.C.L.E. fad in Ameri
ca. That mesms that its success 
or failure with American au
diences, currently 19 to here to 
spy thrillers, may be rimply a 
matter of timtog.

The network, which acquired 
M toqwB whlto have already 
been seen by Briflto auigencea, 
has Imported the two Btaxa, Pa
trick Miacnee and Diana Rigg, 
for a ahort but intensive publici
ty wUri to stir up interest In the 
otfering.

Miias Rigg, who plays the mod 
heroine-helpmeet of Macnee, 
jumped directly into the series 
from the Royal Shakespeare 
Company ' at Stratford-in-AVon 
and l$apt<l into leather slacks 
«»d  Jiito kicks from toe flowing 
robes and histrkmics of Cioxdeifs 
of "King Lear.”

.^M acnee plays a.oanssrvatlvei 
romantic mature fellow who 
prefaxa life as it was lived In to* 
]*Ul century.

On tosir first day in town, 
JA M  Bigg, in 'her stutHngly 
«dssigiisd John. Bates costume 
tooliidtnig totig.slacks,' dutifiAy 
turned v g ' for /their- flrat inter-' 
view a t '« fuMtoaM* m idjlaa- 
htotsn. rastaimint — and /wto 

jr^Msed aditoaatori iuittt she, 
cbiunged info It akitt.

‘<Gb well,”  toe toniggsd igHn 
iier rstimi, ip noimisl oo*tum*. 
"1  Just Hope they acen’t as foasy 
during thS rast.of toe tour.” ,

MsCTSe, who i* David Niven's 
psoond owato, hopes that Ame^ 
loan audim es wW And the 
toow *B amusing as 'tos BritMfi.

"M is rafoer to Ttato JCito’

spite toe fa ct that toe was *  
^isge star in ,Engleind ftioni 
age of 12, her parents, s^d alto' 
"tried, to nfake life as n o ^ a l as 
possible. They kept show busi
ness but of it ais much 
could.-IVhen I came off 
a weekend at home, they’d keep 
things quiet. They didn’t wjuit 
me to becopie one of''toote child 
brats that 'toured toe country
side^— a freak.” , • j

Julie gets i tired rehejarsing, 
but she never, getq tired jof pe^ 
fcHming, toe said. /"Iii movies or 
teievtelon, there’s usually some*, 
thing different,'̂  soniething 
fr^to to tackle. It’s harder do
ing a long run bn the' stage, 
doing , toe lame thing 1 every 
v ig ^  . But surmounting ’this, I 
suppose,' la toe mark 'o f the 
profssshMial. ,

‘T love my work so mueb," 
JuUe bubbled. But then to* 
•aid, a* , though a tiny cloud 
crossed ' tier mind, "there are 
those days oocasionaUy when X 
don't,”

This, cleariy, 'wasn't one o f 
them. IVlto her break anding, 
to* scooted back info ra- 
bearsal. Alan Handley,, pro
ducer and director o f  the spe
cial, watched ser throw becMlf 
into h dance number.

"fohat a gal,” he saOd, "for 
her, everybody in tWs plsM 
vifould toU over and play dead.'*
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lim e' CIuuuMl.
U ;M  ( »  Skr _«fa« .  . . __<«-«•) Hr»t I*«k  •* <>»► 

w lra tfv itfTracipc th« development 
humen eommunicatun from
Ito'besinnlns to the p r ^ n t  C 
<8-») Jtato ■mimr (C»<M) Candle^n Bewttof 

lt;M  (I) BFD I
<t2-S#> E x p le^ r "The Cgnefitut^" « »
<S-M) liiltea the lt*Mte> (0) 
(U> Teple.

l-M  (8) Inilghle . _  _
<8-WM») Hemitr <0)
<U> gabeeifptfw. TT 
"Talking Bear"- .
<M) Have 0«a , WHI ^ v * l  
ISO) Alamaliraa 

ItSO (8) Oaddabeat QaMIe 
(C)(bZe-M) Amtricaa BendstsH 
(it) Naked City 
"Goodbye My Lady Love"

Chen C b ln g -P o ^  . Tofiamy 
Jacob* at the Ib e r^  Cojn^ 
try Club In Oeaka, Japan. (C) 
tSwdO) Wide Werid at Speite
< U )(» > .  iP m  ______

| r “ S 2 S J S p S ^ jW d 0 n .
Blabop of the Dloceae of 
SpMngfleld, celebrmM ttie 
ifaae in obeervance of St Pnt- 
rick'a DayaM#Jh ■ I Hj(8). Weather, Ŝ Borto ^ W p w e
(U ) la  the FahUe lalereet 
(SO) Theatre SO

(SO) Satarday Mtottaee
A myetenr of WW II entitl^ 
■'Hour Before the Vtffri . 
Franchot Tone - and a hilar*
lous comedy entitled ‘^ ’e .a  
Gift”  atarrui* W. C- Weld*. 

S:00 (3) N. L T. BaeketbdChampionship basketball Jtame 
of the 29th Annual Natl In
vitational ToutnamenL .
(2S) Satniday Afteraoea Fe*-

. . .  —"Beau Brummel Stewart 
G ranger. Elizabeth Taylor and 
Peter Ustinov In the adven
tures of one of the moet col
orful and controversial flg- 
ures of 18th Centunr Englfmd, 
who left his mark on both 
fashions and .morals.

SiSO (8) Movie TBA
(20) Favorite Story 
Turning Point 
(40) Checkmate 

8:45 (18) Snbserlptton TV "Talking Bear"
S:00 (20) Mr. and Mrs. North 
StSO (20-40) FBO Bowlers Tear 

^4:00 (3) Golf Classic .  ,
/ Doug Sanders and Cht Chi 

Rodriguez meet Dave Marr 
and Tommy Jacobs in a quar
ter-final match.
(8) Ozsie and Harriet e
(30) Boiler Derby 

•;80 (8) Ripcord , _(18) yoar Neighbor— The 
World
(22) Alnmni Fan 

|:M (8) Satarday at the Boeoa

, ausucuwur Is Walling*' A l(SlMy seaman who cannm 
make friends meets a girl 
who takes pity upon hlm.̂  

t:80 (8) News wUh Roger M iM  O (8) Front Row Satarday Night 
“ Phantom Planet Dean Fred
ericks. Coleen Gray. AstnMut 
landing on "Rheton”  whoae 
atmosphere reduces him to in
habitants mldget-slze.
(18) The Big Flctare
(20) (Aamplonshlp BowUag 
(22) Ballet for SkepUos 
(40) The Outer Limits

7:00 (8) Lucy Show(18) BalMcriptien TT.
“The Reward" „  _ _(80) The Scherer-MacNeD Re
port (C)7:80 %  Jackie Gleason, ^ ow  
(28-30) FUpper (O)
(20-40) Ozsie and Harriet

8:00 (22-80) I Dream of Jesanle 
(g.20-40) Donna Reed Shew

8:80 (8) Secret ^ a tPatrick McGoohan "I  Cm  
Only Offer You Sherry”  John 
Drake Is sent to Middle East 
to leam If a young girt . at tHF embassy is transmitting 
linportant information to op- 
p<»ltton.
(22-80) Get Smart Don Adams and Barbara Fel- 
don. "Hubert’s Unflnlsh^ 
Symphony" Agents 86 and 99 
disMver that the last six notes 
of a murdered composer's un
finished symphony spell out 
the liame of the new EAOS 
mister big. (O  ■ „.(8-20-40) Lawrence Welk Show 
<0 )

8:00 cn-ao>’satudor NiiM ti tha 
Movies _  . _"Ten Thousand Bedrooms" 
Dean Martin. Anna Marie' Al-

B^^A/aS#Viw a wisa^aaaaaw^
with two sisters. . . .

8:80 (8) The ^ * » . '(8) Step Thle Way .(2040) Hidlywead Fnlgea ,  
10:00 (8) OBBsmake 

, (8) Special, ^
' N. C. A.. A. Basketball Championship dam e.

18:88 (28) Scape .  „  _  .(48) Daager Is M y. Baslasee
U:88 (£^> News — i^ ila  pad 

:■ Weawer  ̂ ■
(40) Bob YoaM News .  U :U  (22-80) Mews, Weather, and 
Spert# _  ■ _.(fil) *̂̂ *<*« OM BIA
( » )  S a t ^ „ N I | * r  5 3 * ^  (40) Saturday EdittsB News 

U:20 (S) Satabto ' topctstmlM"TwUlght for the Gods AOv 
sortment of people tntvol («* 
a tired sailing vesseL wbtoh 
breiJns down somewhere be
tween Mexico and the South 
Seas. .Rock Hudmn, Cyd CSut- 

. . rtose. C ■ .™■ "Humau Desire Glenn Ford, 
U:26 (40) Medallion Theater (0> 
U:80 (8) News, Spoito, W ^ e r  
U:85 (22-88) Satiuday Night Tealght 

Show
U:40 (8) Capitol B epp^  ^  . .Report from Seh. DoM 
U:4S (8) Festival of Hlts:DoabIe

Chiller F eatare__"Terror in the Crypt Chris
topher Lee, Audry -V“ her 
(knint, troubled by legend ttot 
ancestress, destroyed ' for 
witchcraft, would take posses
sion of his daughter's body, 
Invites young scientist to the 
castle."Invisible ’ Man Returns" Vin
cent Price, John Sutton.

1:80 (40) ' U.8. Air Foree Reli
gions Film and Mgn Off (O) 

1:15 ?22) Late Show"The Disembodied”  Paul 
Burke and Allison Hayes. 
(80) News and S ^  OH 

2:06 (8) Nows and Homeata of 
Comfort sad Goad N i g h t

8:15 u r^ om ea t at MeditatloB — 
Sign OH

Morning
TV

(l^onday —  Friday)

MOlSfDAY J f /  P R O G R A M
^ S S  (* B ^ S o H o r  (O) 

(8-8048) B*a OajSJ (28) M  Hama WBL . (8W M a h elsrlF a ^ r
B tty

(sf*Mmnento a* OomtosO — 
■ News ^ .8:15 (8) Oaavaraatlaaa ___■
0:20 (1) SIga t o  and P »y*»,

‘ 0:25 (8) Tawa OrICr8:88 (8) Saartse. Semester
(8) Kroatters M Sdeaes

SU N D A Y J U  P R O G R A M
Time Ohaaael .7:48 (8) fteoredHeart ^
8:88 (8) The Clhrtste^ro

(840) This If tee LHa .(80) AgHeoBam (»a Famda 
8:18 (8) Davey and
•'“ S iK is 's s s u s r f t . f  ■

(80) latiadaettem te tea Nsw
TtlD ^ana Blbla laattlate <0> 

•:4A (8> Mslil Time t:H  (8) My Frtead SUoka (0)
(8) Faith tor Taday <0>
(If) Red Ryder 
(M) Word af U fa ,(48) Sacred Heart

8:15 (40) Tha C h i^ p h M  ISO (8) PadOrsteiMlag Ohr Waild
(88) This n  tee Ufa 
(48) Oral Rahorts 

18:88 (8) Lamp Cate My Feet(8) Jewnh News aad Views 
(20) Beaay aad Cecil _
(22) Chaltec ef S a lv a ^
(80) Saeciflec at tee Maas 
(U) 11 Is WrlltoB (C) i;

10:80 (8) LsOk Up apd Live 
(8) VMIeoa:
■Wild Riyera”

(10) Peter Fetomae 
(40) Faith far Today 10:48 (80) Sacred .Heart'Fragtam 

11:00 (8) Camera Three(8) Moraiag Samlaar 
Spotlight on Univeralty of 
Ctoim.
(80-40) BaUwiaUa (0)
(12) Faith te FaJte 
(SO) Fraatteia al Falte 

U:80 (8) Ftam the Oelleta Oaaifa a
Trinity Collego 
(0-2»te> DIscavery(88) BeBoseBlcal DteaBaaton
from Rame
(80) Jawtsh LUe^

11:48 (80) The Ohrlatopheta
UlOO (8) Fetceptoa __ ^(8) Oemmelte and Feapla 

188) laalthi 
(88) Big Flstara
(88) Rtag AroBBd tee Werid 
(48) Beaay aad CeeU 

tt:U  (8) The S «
E ln In the n

Capttel' 
art from

^MARTIN LUTHER is 
a key personality in 
“The Reformation.” In 
this portrait he is 
shown in a disguise 
used after being 
forced into hiding. The 
program is slated to
morrow evening at 
6 :30 on Channels 22 
and 30.

48:85
ala in the World Around Ds 

-  ReVerta
___ Irom OongreaamaB. SL
Onge

U:S0 (S> We RcMave
(Satbollc
?l> Seepo ^
18) Bmmid at TnM|i (88) The GbrhMephele 

(II) rum  ,  ^
(88) VelvetaHy at Own 
(00) OeavereAten WNh 

11:45 (SO) Uvtag Ward 
U:SS g ^ Y a a r  Oohgieestjan  l i ^

1:H  ®

Uon, movlea and the thagb^ 
(SO) DUeeasne Ml 
(40) Westevar.Freseate
(IS) Snbt --------  ”
"Talking 

liW  (8) TaarĈMHI
(t-80) toiaea and Awwafa ,
(18) SL Fatotoh'a Day Far-
O of^ eie  dDrerage'ct tlra Bt 
Fatri^ 'a Pardda live h 't o  
High St. in downtown Holir- 

.cke. WWLP ixnnmentalern_ate 
Kitty Bron|iaa and Ed Ken-
(Wl^'siarrteg tee B dH en___
Bterbait Brucker, Bailferd

j: I .

I ;V .  ’ > . . . - , .a ,z % -m a » v iia r z k a -

(18-40) Scope .
(80) Fnm Featare# .

$-M  (8) I've Go* a  Becral  .(28-88) O. B. CoUege Bowl (0> 
(U>. the Ohristoiteto

t:88 <8) The Twahtiete C u W  „"Woman Doctor to Vietnam"

aMOBir MOKEElUUfd trill^ men or the EirireHm pî ttba'E
fffuSiB to^^H epaat O 

(U ) FaMcrn fey Uvttg 
(40) the Sato 

8:80 (S> B at Mfrtwaep -(18dt) Ihoiltelam nttoB Nowa 
"O f Men and Freedom”  apec- 
ial dealing with toe g r w  
apirltual confllcta of toe ISto 
century and their relaUoo to 
toe world .of today. The pro
gram focuses on three men 
m particular, all religioua ^  
formers: Mmtin liuther, J i^  
Calvin and Ignattua of Lcqrda. 
(It) the mbla Anoweta 

7:88 (8) Laasto (O  _(84048) Vsysge te toe Bettem 
s( toe Sea (())
(18) Sabaeripton TV . 
"Second Beat Secret Agent 

7:80 (8) My Favorite Marten (0) 
(8240) Wendertal WerW •( OaL
Strat halt of "A Tlgor Walks" 
Drama of a aheim’s herolo 
efforts to capture On escaped 
tiger.. (C)

8:00 (8) Ed SalUvan Shew (O) 
(8-48) F. B. L Efrem Ztmbalist, Jr..

8:88 (8840) Branded
(C>

tiOO (8) Fernr Maaen
(2240). Baaaaaa (0) ,
(8 4 M ) Saiteay N lrtt ktov>* "Tender Is tha m to" JeonlM  

-  Jooes and Jasm Robarda, Jr. 
(18) BabscripUan TV 
“The Loved One 

10:00 (8) Candid Camera(2240) The Waekteat Ship -
Courant; Richard Garvey, the Army <0)
Springfield DaUy News; E. 10:80 (8) What's My L to  
Malcolm Staanard, B arac^  U;I0 (240) Newe, Sparte, aadj>aloolm Staanard, Baramd 
T im ^  and WUltam DwlmL 
Jr.. Holyoka Transcript-Tele
gram.
(M) Wiaolng Ftea ,

) (SI Mister Ed (O) .
(04840) N. B. A. Basket!^ ; 
Beaton Celilca vs. CiactamaU 

- (I0> (temreane 
t (8) Spotta SpectacBlar ,

U.. 8. idpine and Imem'l Ski

8:48

suers irutn u. e., , .aiw i» wm 
Europe, broadcast live and m  
vtdao tape.
(U) Sabeerlptlea TV 
"Talking Bear"

8:88 (80) BswUag Chaasplsao 
8:80 (88) FUn
4:10 (8) FsiBst Baagan <0>

(8240) Big Three OeH „
Third of four apeoial gd f 
matches with J a ^  NtoUmah Arnold Palmer and Gary 
er (C)
(84840) The American Sparta- 
asaa;Full hour aeries about the 
world of hunting and flshtng. 

4:80 (8) Dakteri
(IS) to tee FnhUe latorcot 

8:00 (8240) WiM Ktagdam (O)
(I) Oetor M s^  teceteenlart 
"The Seven Year Itch" Mar- 
Syn Monroo, Tom BweB.

n o
• t“  - ■. a < .« v 8- 8 ' « . *  e  Opl

<8> m in e rs  m ^
c it), Q » ' Pwwde
6 ) News and W ^ e r  ~  
(1148) Tedny Shew (O)
« y  Bi ------

7:88
S ; t o ( 0 )

I '!*  S5J 5 * ??  Wallnee7:88 (8) Yoar Oommonlte ' '(5) Friends of Mr. (ieebei7:56 (8) Let’s. Mfc Abaat
8:80 (8>.CapteIa Kangaroe - 

v,(4t> OjperatloB A lphiM  II
8:to (8) MJS«>f "(48) Rifleman

____ ,  Monse Cleib
(U ) Rifleman . . . . .

'' 8:80 (8) Biw Blchards Shaw « )  Smrfside Six 
(22) Hike Douglas Show

' (80) Ueyd Thaxtoa 
(40) News aad TleMe 

0:15 (8) Deputy Dawg 
8:88 (8) Leave It to Beaver 

(40) Jaek Lalaane 
0(86 (8to Take Five 

18:08 (8) I U vo Lucy —(22-88)^Bye Guess (C)
(8) Divorce Court 
(40) Bozo tee down 

10:28 (82-88) News ,
10:80 (8) Homemakers’ MevM (2240) Concentration 

(40) Never Too Young 
U:40 (2240) Morning Star (O(8-20-40) Supermarket Sweep- 

■iiAes >U-.SO (22-80)' Paradise Bay (O) 
(8-20-40) The Dating Game 

12:00 (8) Love of Life - (2240) Jeopardy (O)
(8) Olri Talk(20-40) Donna Becjl Show 

12:26 (8) News12:80 (8) Search for T onioim w ^
(22-80) Lei’ s Play Post Office
(C)(20-40) Father Knows Best 

U:48 (8) Guiding Ughl
(18) British Calendar 

12:65 (22-80) News_______

B̂en̂  Done; 
Spy Series 
TakesOver

1 (OonUmied Irom Pngo Ono) 
veto,” , he exidained, "excoiit at 
oouTM ttiait we are not manteiL 
We ttohi thero’o aii aiw itogg 
oootxHHt between me, 
feehtoned man, tmd Dtam , wlw 
fai 80 terriU y luodeni and geio 
Into perfectly drewltul perttoerf-  ̂
Paidtne ettuattons. TIten when 
flhe fIgbtB H out —  and alwaiys 
defeato ^  m m, we 4Mnk 
(iMre’s  sympattw m  o*d® 
becauee riie’e (Ntffered eo."

Both peifonnerB have a  c a ^  
tree attttude about their to it^  
ootning aeven-otty jiinked talk- 
liig  up the flbow. Ih e seiiee ere 
oomplete, aad vdien the tour Is 
over, Mku B igg Oiee direct a 
holiday on the Greek lalanda 
and a M)ay Shakespeare date ad 
Stratford. Macnee goes to Hqky- 
wood for a visK with old firleede. 
A fter aM, ‘ "Ihe Avengere" is 
otdy on A ^ f l  summer sched- 
ide.

ltS8-(8) Jha The WaiU Toms ■ ( i i l i )  Let's Make A Dual (0) 
1:15 (1*48) N e *  . .

■ 8:88 W  Paaawoid ^• (2*48)- pays d f O a r Uvea
^  (8-8040)

•thO (8) Hense Paity,‘« ) )(8*40) The'Doctors 
. (8-2048>_A Tlatie ^ r  Da

(W toStw^Oene^
(18) MOHob' IH ^ r  -Movie "Hunted Men" Racketeer,and 
murderer hide ih home of re
spectable subiirbantt^

Nolaa Marr <3arUsle. 
8:26 (8) News
8:88 (8) Dtok Vaa.DylM SbwO

| S » S ’% i » .S ? - .8 ‘ X w
(28-40) Toniig H arrM s ».

0-00 (8) B a w r  tod y  Show (O) (22-30) Tke Hatch Game (0) 
(20) Never Too Y oau  
(40) The - SWabto Shew 

' 4:26 (2240) Movie Four •• ‘^ e w h ir e T n . the Night" ’48 
John Hodiak, Nancy Guild. An 
amnesia victim in search of 
his identity finds a clue to 
a murder and. some' stolen 
money, .

4:80 (8) Big 8 Theatre"The Bear”  New keeper Is 
astonished when the bear 
(«iir« to him and suggests they 
change places for a while. 
Remtto Rascel, Francis 
Blanche. O .  .(18) MiUloa Dollar Movie 
“ Hunted Men"
(20) Where tee Action la 
(22) Feature F on r-^rty  
■Never Say Die Bob Hope 
and Martha Raye A comedy about a hypochondriac who la 
«onv^esclng In a Swiss san
itarium.(80) Snperman 
(40) The Salat

5:00 (8) Mike Doaglao -Shaw
l20) Bible Aasweih (80) The Three Steegca. „  . 

5:80 (20) Social Seoarlty In Aetten 
(80) Whirlybirda „(40) DennU The Menace 

6:40 (20) News and WeateM 
5:45 (20) Peter Jennings Nows 
0:00 (18) Topper _  . ......(22) ]3oen and His Friends 

(SO) Sea Hunt 
(40) News St SU 

„.(2 0 ) This Is tee •;I6 (3) Sports, News and Weateer 
. 0:10 (40) - Cheyenne 
8:15 (22) ClQbhonse 
0:26 (22) Special Beport 
0:8# (8) News with Walter Oran- 

klte (C) ...(8) News and Weather (20) Amecica’n Problema and 
ChallengeD . . .  _lUnUey-Brimkley
port .(C)
(18) Life of BUey ■ __,0ri5 (8) Peter Jennten Jfews 

TtOO (3) Alter D lnaer Movie•■The Prisoner of Zends’ .-jKb
Treacherous halt-brotter plots 

’ to prevent coronation froni toe

10:80
U:0*

save me uii-uuo wv*?vvwz»e
ger, Deborah Kerr, J»me« 
Hason. C 
(8) Flintutonef (18) Subscription TV 
“Second Best Secret A g ^  
(20) Your Health Is Your Fn-
(22-8040) Local News, Weather 

7:15 (22) Western Mass. Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings News 

7:80 (2240) Hullabaloo (C)
(8-2040) 12 O’aook High 

8:00 (22-30) John Forsythe Show
8:30 (22-80) Dr. Kildare (0)(8-2040) Legend of Jesse 

James(18) Snbsoription TV 
"The Reward”  „

8:08 (8) tody Griffith Show (W (2240) Andy Williams'Show O 
Singer Pat Boone and com
edian Dick Shawn ore Andy’s 
guests tonight. (C)

(»4840) A  Man O olM  Omw 
Midaali"The Death of Matthew Et- 
dridge" Shenandoah to recog- 
iUm c  as a murderer In a . 
shulU southern town.
(8) Hasel (O) _
(8-20-40) Payton Ptaea 
(8) Hollywood Talent Seoata 
Guest talent scouta: Glenn 
Ford, Ethel Meritian and Jan 
Peetee (C ) . „  ,  „(82-30) Ban far Year U fe <0> 
(840-40) Bern Casey
(18) Topic . ___
(8-8-28-8040) Newt aad BptHo 
aad Weather (0)
(18) Ylatage T h e^ r "Hla Woman" Captain, t t ^  
abuidimed baby aboard ship 

.and becomes romanttoaUy in
volved with toe nurse. Stara 
Gary Coo^r, Claudette Col- 

- bort ■‘’86- 
(23) The Big News 
(80) Tonight Shw  
(3) Monday Steriight ,
"Cry of toe Hunted” . Secarity 
officer bunts down, escaped 
prisoner In dense swamp mitll 
both are badly Injured Vittor
io Gassman, Bany Sullivan, 
Polly Bergen. 
l8> Movie Festival of Bite

adventurer ■wo.w.w, 
ally found toe goal of hidden 
wealth In an emerald mine 
In (^lumbia. So. America.
(40) Merv Griffin Show 
(22) Tonight Show.
(3) News and Weateer —Mom
ent of Meditation—SIga Oft 
(40) U.8. Air Force BeU- 
glons Film and Sign Oft ^ )  One O’clock Beport —Sign

1:10 <8) TeU Me, Or; Brothers (O) 
1:40 (8) News—Moments of Com

fort—Good Night Hymn

li:U
U :2t

U:25
U:S0
U:56

1:80

BIU IBiixby of “M y Favorite 
MjarUan" ‘  leoturea on various 
aspects ot Bhow business to as
pirins’ pepfonneiB.

Westhw(81) Sinday Night Rspart 
U :U  (20) Nowa (p)
U:88 (8) Merle Mastentoees •

"Tribute to a  Bad M aa"R u%  
less owner of A string of out
standing borses loeea the love 
“  all cloae to him. . Jamaa 
__gney, Irene' Papas.. « 3 . '
(&  ' "Dr. Cyclops ^ ^ b ert - Dokkop.' . 
portrays a wHbdrawn arion- 
'tik 'into ■traam 'powen; into . 
whose clutches, atumble aov- - 
oral tamocent vtoUma. (Cy 

U :U  (848) News aad Dpeite(40) Beh Teang News .  . ,
U:00 (■) Movie F ^ v a l at ̂ HUs: 

“Go for Sreke”  Van Johaaon,
' Lane Nakaho.-;. Story- Of Amar- ■ 

lea's most decorated combat 
unit of W. W. n  the 44lnd; 
Reglniental coortMtt team,. ,

. (40) Snnday Mfittea Nette “ • 
11:10 (40) Featare 00 <C) '
12:80 (82) Peter Gjma ,.(20) Sign OM lepert —W ig ,
1:16 (1) Nowa aad Weateer

eat of ModHattea —S l i a / ^  
1:21 (08) D A  Air, j fh r t ^

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honrs A Da7
. Firestone Tires 

Quality'Line Products 
Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. Wcat

Phone $43-2176

fc ',- \ j ■SihJ3.J"

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD. STREET—PHONE 649-1124

<4»wtoBs n m  and (Sga —
IriS (•) Howe—Memeate al iert —Geed Night Bytea

SHOP OIMI 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YCRISEE 

THIS 
SION

tu a n s  rtpukoo
»81 M AIN  8T .

’ iKM U tAN BItOS. 
n o  M AJN ST.

W IM A N  d n . OOk. 
3 4 'm a i n  8T .

IT POES -  MAKE A DIFPKRBNiGB WHERE YOU SAVBI

"A W

S A V  I N c; vS
I . O A N

s t ) I I \ J I f I

INSTANT 
EARNINOS '

4 %  IHyMmM P«M  
r  from  day o f 4eU M lk' 

4 tfaaeo y o R ^ . ;.

lOIM’M AIN  W eM AN C H BO TISB ♦

i p o g ^  8

OMtmpM lf :

m  iri^iEiiTEB fit. iwiiii
idteiaJL

m - '•

:Wn«
tea.4̂ A  te I ' 'IU*: te'.n te-a^ f - **.*4 '

i  ^. fcy.«»n >«eyi

Educationdl
TV

(WEDHy Channel 2 4 )

T U E S D A Y  P R O G R A M
■ Waahlngtaa andwhich a deputy aheira la b w

SDNDAT

*’** R e^ ^ *of.^ ito^ ''U , f:0d p .iu . 
8:88 By-LlaeRepeat of Match 17, 8:00 p.m.
‘ " • S S k i V i S W t j O O m .
*” • 5 ^
5:8R SpiBlon CivtM
• :M OpoB BCisd Janet Flaimer 
7:88 FoarOi Bstete ,Repeat of March 17, 8.80 p.m- 
7:30 ^ e  French ChefRepeat of Meuch 14̂  8:00 p.nL 
8:80 Don Otevannl _Repeat of March 18, 8:80 p.m.

MONDAY
A.H. In-SchooI Programs 
8:80 ThU Is,, Connectlcirt ^

Serial Studies (Irades MS 
0:55 S-D Poetiw*Grades 4-6

10:20 Exploring Our Language
Grades

10:55 Wonder of WordsLangiuige Arts — Grades 44 
U:20 All About YouNatural Solence--Gradea 14 
11:55 Here Is Skiing 
P.M. /12:25 Book Beat II _Norman Luiolf and Win 

Stracke
1:00 Alive and About . .  _  ,Natural Science' - Grades K 4 
1:26 Children’s LiteratureL.mguage Arts Grades K 4. 
2:00 Exploring NatureNatural Science - Grades 44 
8:06 In-Scbool Preview 

This Is Coimectlcut 
8:80 Sets and Systems 

Algerlsras
6:15 Friendly.Giant .
6:80 What’s NeW-, CWWran 
0:00 Survival In the Sea „Repeat of March 17, 8.00 p-m, 
8:88 What’s New - Chfidien 

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
7:00 Travel Time 

Here is Skiing 
7:80 The Magle Beam 

Trail Blazers
0:08 The French Chel .

Roast Suckling Pig w n
Julia ChUd 

8:80 Antones.aialftMdahlre China wtth Qeo.
0;M The Saea Affair 

10:00 Great DeeiatoasLatin America
“ '"♦ ^ r ^ r y s u l year

' TDBSDAT
A.M, Ia-8ehaol Program ,
8:88 Ten Me a Wary _  _LanKUM6 AriB • CNWI60 KW 
8:86 Srimm te ladnstep 

Grades 44
U:85 Art Cornea to re

Art - Grades 3-3 ,
10:85 The Magic r i W e r d j^  _  

XdADgusĉ  ArUi - QiwoP# K-B
F . M .$ m  I»-School PfQvtow 

ChUdren*! UteratorR
8:85 ’̂ *•''‘57 jnWindow OB our Worid 
8:45 Sets and Systenu ^Repeat of March 31, 8:80 p.m.

Tfane Chaaad 
1:88 (8) Beat SeOer

(8-2048) Bon Caagy___(22) At HauM m te RMy 
(Ste'B acM er Father 

'l iM  <8V to  T to SS5!*i /m(2248) Let’s Make ^  Deal. (0) 
JOB (2240) Newrs 
3:88 (8) Password,,, <(2848) D w s <M Onr Lives <Ot 

(84040) The N«rma '
2:80 (8) Mense Parte .(O)

■ (2240) The Deetero
(8-2040)_A Thno for Do 

2:65 (2040) Womm’s News 
2:00 (8) To *^ ,_*boJlrtite 

(22-80) Another Werid 
(8-20%) Qonerri HesniM 
(U) MinioB D elta Mevto 
"Men Without NOmm" 041 
la sent on hla first inmonant 
assignment to troM down a 
gang of bank rbbbera. Stara 
SYed. MocMurray. Madge 
Evana-'SS-

8:26 (8) Nowa „  .5:88 (8) DtokVan Dyjte fittuiw 
(22-80) Yon Don’t Say ( ^

(20) Amoiteaas At Work 
(80) Whirl 
(40) Denal 
(20) Ne#a(20) Potor letolags Newi 
(18) Toppor (te) ThiAIIg Plctnra_^ ,  .
(3 )  Rocl^ja»d nia Friawis

8:86
8:10
0:15
0:25
0:80

(SO) Sea Hmt 
(40) Nowa at Six ,
(8) ^ r t e  and N«ws 
(40) Obeyeane (22) -JClabhoam 
(22) meolal Report, _(2) Nowowlte Walter Oran- 
hlto <C) .  .(8) News and weathes 
(U ) Life ol Iteey
(8248?*1Knaey • ' Brlahley
Report (C) . „ __(8) Peter. Jennings ^ w a 
(8) Alter Dtener f*—'*
"The Next V < ^  .v™.."This is God win be with

4:10
MW,-..- —— .

(20) .Never Too Yoong 
(40) The Swnbby Show
<**-*•) Nojm 0:80 (8)- Big S ^ ea tro  "Stand at Apache 
Eight people defy howling 
horded of Apaches to save 
the frontier. Stephen McNri- 
ty, Julie Adams, Hugh O'Bri-
(U ) ^ ^ llon  Dollar Movie 
"Men Without Names”  ^
(20) Where The Action la 
(22) Feature Four-Thlta,, 
"Utah Blaine”  Rory Calhoun 
and Susan Chinuntngs. A gun- 
fighter helps a ranch owner 
in his attempt to prevent re
negade crew from taking over 
the territory.
(80) Snpermaa .(40) Adventares In Paradise 

6:00 (8) Mike Doaglas Show 
(20) White Hunter 
(80) The Three Stoogea

After'Dlimer Mevle 
••The Next V < ^•Thia Is Qod wffl be witj 
you for the next few days, 
said the voice cm. « « «The result ,;,waa- a  mdl<»l change to Aany lives. James 

. Whitmore,'• Nancy Davis.
(8) Addams Family 
(18) SubzeripMon TV 
"Red Line 7000”  '

7*:16 Tsir* Wettem ■ Maze Hllbllgbta 
(80) ^ r t z  Camera (40) Peter jenniagz Itewa

7:8# (8840): My Mother, The Cat
<C) w -(8-2040) Combat • „  .8:00 (2240) Please DoriC Bat the 
Daisies (0)

8:80 (8) ’‘Catel-2’ ’  . , ,,Comedy-variety special, a t^  
ring (Jarol Burnett and her 
STuests. Zero Mostel and IM* 
cllle BaU. (C) ^
(22-88) Dr. KUdare„f€) 
(8-2040) McHalea Navy

8:00 (22-80) Taezday Night al tee
"Rhig* of BTre”  David Jto- 
seen, Joyce Taylor aoA Bm to 
Gorshtn. A drama-filmed to 
toe vtCst forest country of

SSSS’^iid'to^ •’molFn?
:-̂ (8-2048) F .Tatep 

(18) S a b scrip ^  ,»V  
•The Loved One"

8:80 (8) Pettioaat JnaoMon <0) 
(8-2048) Peyton Ptate . .

stag" a report on the tram 
of- evento that brought tto 
nuclear age to a remote and 
peaceful district of Spato tol; 
lowing the loss of en unarmetl

MiSO (8^ f* 'k o^ "M u rra y ’a HeBy
Behind the scenes films ofX2VIU81U aaav â vzaaew
movie personalities*

11:88 (8-8-20-8040) News, Sparta 
Weather (0) _  ,
(18) Vintage Theater ■"Hla Woman" ,
(22) The Big News_V "(80) Toalght Show

rring Ji "
._. Tuei"The PhkMiw— — w— —w—— Violinist, trjrtng to advance

i CSOl x o « l« o »  owwwstarring Johniw Carson (CD <w 
> '8) Tuesday Steriight

The Phantom of the Opera
ViCMUIkOh* va^aazBdaughter's opera career, goes 
mad and havmta Paris Opera. 
Claude Rains, Susanna Poster, 
Nelson Eddy-*43- , ,
(8) Movie Festival of Hite "The View from Pompey s 
Head” Richard Eagan, Dana 
Wynter. Young aOuthem 1 ^ - 
yer returns from the north 
to relive chUdhood romance 
and uncover strange racial

11:25 (lS?**SEerv̂ *^QrlfftB Show 

12:56 (40) DA. Air Foree B ^
l:00 ^ r o S ‘.“ ^ * « ^ k "S e "p .® M -

H(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers (0) 
1:48 (8) News—Moments of Cem- 

fert-G ood Night Hymn

W E D N E S D A Y  J O  P R O G R A M
«.e 'Wlmatridhtfl id\

Time Channel 1:88 (8) Best Seller (O)
(8-20-48) Ben Casey 
(18) SubsoripttoB TV 
"The Slender T h re^ ’ ’
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(30) Bachelor Father 

1:80 (3) At toe ^ r id  Twta
(28-80) Let’e Make a Deal <G» 

1:66 (2240) Jfews
S;00'(S) Password ___(22-80) D » s  of Oar U voi MD 

(8-2040) Tto Naram 
1:80 (8) Honm P ^  <C)

(22-88) The Decton 
(8-2048) A Time fey Da 

8:88 (20-48)' Wemea’s News 
8:88 (8) Te TeU tee Tmto

(22-88) Atateor WeiM .
(8-2M8) Goaoral, HoeplW 
(18) Mimsa D elta  tavto 
"Moon Over Burma" 7 ^  
men and one woman, m  the 
eternal totangle, only tola time 
the conflict la haightri^ to  
toe tropic aettta- LAmour, Preston Foster (’40),

Udiea8:15 The F rie| ^
5:88 TVhaPs New - W I4 
8:88 Travel Time _Repeat of March S , 1*00 -pAS. 
•:N.What’s New ^Repeat of 6:80 P-m.

' 7:88 (ialendar 
7:M BlUott Norton 8:M CoUective Bargalniag 
8:88 Book Beal II -Norman Luloff - WM wW 

Stracke
•‘• * S ? 5 ^ "5 * M a « ih 8 a tffi* -te

M:80 History ef Negro Foepto 
Onowale /

lf:U  Calendar
Repeat of

St|6.(S) NewsXkVWM ^
(1) Dick Van Dylte "tow , 
(12-88) Yon Don’t ,8e|r « »  
(8) toaoe Cemmandei 8 fehsw
( t e - f ^ ^ « " c

V S ta  oilm e

7:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY 

A.M. ln-Seheol,PregiMao 
8:M AUvo and A hortlR ) 
8:55 Wonder ef Words (Ml

18:28 Bxpleriag toln m  <B)
18:56 Window on Opr WosMSocial Studlea - Gmdm M-1 
U :te ChDdien’s LUeta|aM <•> 
11:55 History af Negre Feapla
,18-.H Groat Deeteiens 

1:00 TkU la CaaneeteMl <»>
> 1:85 AU A M  Fa _____

5 ;S  u S d l ^  F revhS^^""*- Bxploriim our lAlteiMiM 
1:55 In -S r i^  Prevteat

4:88 <8) Baiuar Lrite Show tOt 
V (82-80) M aid: Odme (C)

(te) Never Tee Yoong 
(40) Swohby Bhow 

4:88 (8240) News 
0:80 (8) Big 8 Yhoatre■’(Jointo -Round tho Mountain”  HUlbUUea beemne in

volved to a wUd feud aad

ssng& £^u;^v.vie
m T lU iw * l£ e °A oaan. Is 
(82) Festers Fesr-ThMy
"Sweet SmeU of Sues 
Burt Lancaster aM  T «to , tia. A powerful NY cowW......
enlists the aid of a fawniiw 
press agent to breaking up hla 

’ alster'a itnnance with a mu*

7:80 Kniilah: Faet aM  Faaey"Ctoneotoess” In languaga 
7:88 The FfWzehChri

Repeat of March 31. tiOO p.m.

(M ) Saperman
(08) Command Ferlaim aaeo
(C)5 :N  (8)M ike D engta  Shew 
(20) Saecess Stories 
(80) Three Steogea 

5:88 (N ) New  Hortoona 
(88) TThlrlyWidB 

5 :U  (te) News n M  Waotem 
5:45 (M > Peter Jeanlags News 
•  ;88 (18) Tjntejf

18! S& fTSTBTLiM .

8:85 (I ) Sports, News. Wahteav 
0:18 (W )  ChMeeae .
0:15 (f t ) CtabhsMe

s ite  (W* § 5 ! rt" *wta?*WaHst citeR*

(8) HiSm  aad W iateat

(te U lr S lA t i^  .  BitehlaF 
Report (C ) „

'  (8) Peter Jenalngs Nmra
(8) Ifhat In the W eiMT 
"Lltoraturo"
(8) Taauny  _ _
(18) SabserlpttoB TV  
" Second.Beat Secret Agent” 
(20) 1 Led Three Lives 
(2* 4040) lA te l Wows.
(22) Wsstora Mass iUghUghts 
(80) Sparta Camera 
(40) Peter Jenataigs Mews

ty Uinatrela. (C)
•tSO A) Dick Van Dyke Shew (O)

■ *cSp and BIU Opoto-
"Crusade to Umbo" 
and Scott are assigned to to- 
fUtrate a M oxlcM -ba:^ ripup 
that 1# dedicated to toe tovsp 
sbto and "llborstlon 
nearby Latin American, d l^  
ttttoranlp, Howard Duff is guest 
star. ((3)
(8-3040) ■ too lji' ■ooJ“* * T a _ , Ordeal and Triumpb "Saga 
of Western Man" series te a  
tuU-hour documentary about 
toe early creative years of 
Ludwig van Beethoven. (O  

W :i0 (U> Topic
MiW (8 4 88 *5 40) Mewo, Spsrto and 

Wm Amv S-lwa:
niOi boUi of *2F 5!*»  third man. Fredric Marolig 
Gary Cooper ( ’88>.
(It) flte  Wg News 

U(15 (te) TsBigM Shew ---------  waj"Seven

I (8) Lest In Spaee 
(2*40) Tto ITrrinhm, W  
James Drury. Lea J. Cobb,Doug McClure, Clu Gulager 
andBandy Boone, "That Saun
ders Woman”
(8-2840) The Botmaa (C)

) (8-2540) Potty Dake SlteW 
I (8) The Beverly HUtelUtos (O)

(52548) CM e: K m  L M  
•The Return of Elm" Naal TiXCirh .Helhrich Elm escapes from 1*4* (40) y.B
griaon to England and returns Fum —

> Germany to discredit David 
March.

Texas Ranger and wtlaw be
come friemu, but the Rangw 
realizes he must someday put 
toe outlaw awur for good. Au- 
die Murphy, M iry  Sullivan.

Mevto Featlval ef Hto 
..:e  Bl« Land" Al*“  ,I’*AA, 

Virginia Mayo. Poet avU War 
Texas cattta ratara try to 
bypam toa hlghbonded MM* 
aouri buyers by banding to  
gather with group of 'wheltt 
growers to have a mllroad 
spur laid closer to their lands. 

U:85 (40) Merv OfilHa Shew 
U :M  (te) TanteM —

_  _

1:88 7te) pae~’%tolMk Bepsrt

5:88

u ' SoienM In Mdustir 1 
5:15 Friendly <Hant_ _ .  ,
■ ;85 TOtet’s Now -5:85 Japan„Tzday (MeWhaS ••

. Mass (tommunleattoad
r Sm  r i^3Q_P-85 ■

7:88 Sets and ^B em s 
klgeriams •

15:85 OsUtoi Lsetnte

8:55 By-Line .8:85 The Fsarte Bsteto' _  
5rt5 oSUtge Spsrt *t tea Weak

(18) Babserlptlon TV 
"Red Une TOM"
(I) Green Aeres (O) _
(8848) JaUe la ^ w s  Shaw 
A special jnegram  of somO, 
dahcaa dad aEstobea sterrlng 
Julie Andrews with gueat stars 
Gane KeUy and the New Cmto.

sU irto iT J ^ W  Cteraon (€) 
- - ’ .S. j I J r F

__  Ja<
_'aiee BoUgtons 
Off

1:88 W  News. W ea t^ , IF-S"**"* st MediteUen — SIga OR ^  
1:18 (8) TeU M ^ D*. Brojhem «0> 
1:45 (8) Mews, Memeate ol Cstolsrt — Good inght Hymn

FBIDAT 
, Io4lche*i Frsgrams
■ - - Mlvo (B)

A,M, mmnan̂ mw. x.mm.mmm

S:lS,Art pSBM AUye (B>
:45 5D  ^KrtiT ^
:18 Rhythms aad Bhynus ON

U :S8 ---- - “  —---
FJf- lt:U  
1:88 
1:M
i;8

I ^ a a t Daelsieas

m S S r  an Ohr W «M  <■) 
TM  Me a Story « )  • 
Jnntor :Hlj ^  Setens* Sl)

TBDBSDAtAiM. .1a4chs*l Ftegm ate__
8:85 Uelenee la Indnstry (W  

18:85 The Magle r i Wards <■ 
18:85 Rhythms > * 0 9 ^

Poetry - Grndm K-4 
,l5 d 5  Jhator Rich^Seleaee

•rtS inJriMN n svlew  
AU About You 

5:U  The Fttoadiy GIm 4 _  
5:55 TTkot’s New - CUHNtt 
5(85 Snnrival to * 0  Sen At the Bottom 
M 5  What’s K sw ^

~ Repeat, of 6j;M^p,to

5tS5

T:i

I FrtendiyJ 
1 irhat’s Ms

___

Peyerty to M u r t^  se tes OMy 
H aelljaisn Osagress

4Mb dMa5..w4K> htajm .M kM l
pteto teh  trlghm aa, CM.
BogpoR. on  *^Hbg«n'n H o c«o s^ &  ^  
the OBB TeioriM on 
both  plxic^sh fa d  M oh  ‘
MCt as well. Hn'oomeh o f ]L 
M iieace on  botti iMen -of

TIte 2h5cUgf '̂ di«t ,od
n n ln  nt A M os, X T B A .,---------
•XOtMaer Im etta tA , M a O m im  
to  «  ton  oC'hngr, 100 potindB .jtf- 
onK, n ton o f  in ea t and A im m ' 
o f  * «** .

UARYCARTED
l * A  I N  I S l \

Don WHJJS Gorogn
■ H D O IA U n n ilM  

WHBEI. AiaamOENT AND 
b b a k s  n p y i d i

GENEBAX. AD tO  REPAIB 
M M S tlr-lS  MAIN MAM(

‘ -Vdtte-J-- * • » t
{

M W W nT Q il

4#^ ihata j i t

A

i »■

, J.n. a - ■»F<- t jr
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NBO ̂ etios JFh(ituT^ JQ  PROGRAM

."R iie IU^ton^atloa,’  ̂fOurUi ^  
H m  N TC  iertea Mt fuUr
Im iir special pfogm ins, "O f 
M m  > x | )lo c ^
MRntffcant westfai paat
and ttietr reiotlga to tbe world 
«C todevy, and pi<oduc4!d  ̂ b y ' 
O e o i«« A . V lo u  ifoA tbe NiBC 
tfm m  Bufefwan Froduetlon 
Vatt, w li} H  preMinted in ooMr 

at d:80 p.m. on tbe ' 
N ^ ^ lev ia b rn n eta rik k . (Ohab> 
nek £2, SO.)
. Tbe t in t  pi;*pgrain in tbe m - . 
rtk , " ^ e  French Hevotottpo,”  
tm e j)rdeebted in Ja iw a^,. IM S,", 
and was foMoefed by “ Ib e  MUi- 
m » J ^ r  ia M A y . KoA ‘T b e  

' apankb Arm ada," in  Kovtm ber, 
both IM S . 'T b e  aoope pd the 
VX Men and Freedom’ serlea," 
Vieaa announced befbee the 
f ln t  teleoaat, “ ia to  ou ttoe tbe ' 
n o te  ot our W eetera h eM ta ^ ; 
aiMl to provide a pewtratt \od our 
ewMution toward our . preaenit 
toadltiknie and ouatoene.̂ ’ 

Oonatotent w itb tbeae objm - 
tkaa, “The H eto rm a ti^ " ae- 
aoKUag to  Vioaa, "deals w itb 
ttM great spiritual eonfltots ot 
the 16th century, when' men, 
atn^rgUng to breaik aiway ftem  
tbe oonstrioUng atmoe^bwe od 
medieivnl religion, evolved a new 
approach to Ohrietlanity. but. 
In so doing, sbaittered—perhaps 
doreverr-the unity od the Chris- 
tiaa church." *

Tbe prograni is focused upon 
three men in pertfandar, idl re- 
Ugioue . redorniers; Mhxiin L «-  
tfaer, John Calvin and Ignatbia 
od lioyola. '̂ Ibe firs t tw o were 
tUa great architects od the 
B rotestant! Redonnatloa; the 
tU rd, St. IgnaUfUB, {o|nder od 
ttie Jesuit Order Bhowed one 
aray .od redorming the C atholic. 
O b w ^  itseld. ;
. *^piwever," Vtoas aaya, "the 

pmgnun is not alnut ttieoilogy, 
but rattier atwijiit iiow  and why 
men were persuaded or forced 
to  adopt new .reUgtous bebefs, 
ynd hnw these beiUeAi Shap^ 
Ib e  new society in which they 
torad and were, in turn, shaped 
by the demands od the sooteties 
Id  wMch tb w  Uyed."

Throughout the ^leoM l there 
k  a  ooniftant (ntorcbaiige od 

and poesent, w ith oontem- 
ppraneous footage s h o t  in 
Geinaany, France, Spain and 
P wttoertand, juxtapoaed ageinst

tbe tponbgraphy, ‘ drhwfhgS, 
maps and re-oreationB Cd lb< 
oales where great^thecto- 
gkito Mcirted their indkienoe iĥ  
the idtb oeid»ty.

HbigllHh Uediorian Jamee 
gM-ThoWipebn, : ah ' ou1 
authority on the 'R ed ox^ tioa  
period, and Jerome iOuSil, o t 
Vlksuir: productlan stabt. bad the. 
teiak od re-creating 
Ib th  oentuiry det

ict'_toiiM (0 ) :
:Cawy
b wi&- nM r

..... . . ‘
. Tana -

;«M#> C^S JUfce a Dcfd

f:N  (l> lOke bot«lJw Stunr" 
<2e> MuKeosie’s BaUen 

, (M> Three Stoecee
Ŝ ;W .<M) BritM  cdeitdar 

m> WhMybirda 
< «) DeBBle the Meaaee 

< :k  (M) Hew* asd Weather

^Hie Indies M in" Jeny lew . 
is sod Helen xraubel. A young 

. - 1 to avoloLman. who had resolved I
women forever , takes a Job 

house boy for a . klnajy

S:4B (N>' Peter deantiurs . Mews 
~ rlplloa TV

tsM (!L Hess* Partr (0>

S:M 418> SabeoriptloB 
; "mender ■ Thread’ 

t> V.S. Mavv Flhn

o t the

<SfM> The Decteis 
<aM4e> A Time Iter Vs 

: t:iC (SMM WeSua’s Mews 
S:«e (S> Te TeU the JTmth 

(saW) A iw a ^  hrerid
eaeral .Heepltal 

a* Mevle

|g|. Kechr_had His PTIends

_ _
woman, unaware that he will 
be the lone mala In a hoard, 
inr house for women only. (C) 
(B-tAU) Bewitched ' 

t:M  ItSdS) Kona MeClaskey <0> 
(SdM i) PejrUa- Place

__  Sea Heat .
'i j t e  and Weather
ielS^lM) Cheyeane 
SsU <«l> IKeekead fU  Cast

lt :N  (*M0» Desa Wartta Bhmr <Ci 
— ----she are the SwDiMn's
premes, 5 T 'ane Uorgran.. Imd-

liS) JuksB ________
TUch. .Han A  IroHy” Money

S:£5 < ») SpeeiaL Report
Mews, with Walter Croa-t.lA.̂  \ /dliT". *

me Cbea. 'the Tljuaiia Brass, 
Step Brothers, JScIclS Ha. 

eon and ths Krotft BuppeU,
<A2Mt> The^Batjm ,
'The Persuaders' The Baron .

' mad ahlpbuUder tries to, force 
his son Into the busing Soly 
to loM 'him. Oeofge Bancroft,

k lto '(O )- ^
'(8) Hews aad Weather

l i l e  w itR C aro l
l ^ e  a  S k e t c h

('81. ,
>:SS <S> Hews
•>M (•> Dlek Tan Dylce Shsw>- ■ 

(«M S) Tea Doa’t Say <P) 
.'"'(t) Spaee Cemmaader 8 Shew 

V  tSMSTysbay Harrieds

_ . W *P tS r  deai^i 
7:00 <ai UtHest

Haatley-Brlahley ,Be- 18:M (It) SahteripHoa
its Is toe Ufe

. Pel
:8# <ai I4t(________

(8) TwUlKht Sene

Is- forced'to participate in .a 
Btranee. art- i ’ "

• it f iCS/Mews

___________swindle when his
assistant 'is kidnaped. , ....

____ (It) SahteripHoa TV ..
"Second Best Secret. Agent" . 

U:M (SAk^Mdtl.Mews, Sperte A>f - 
. Weather

(CtkdUiied ftom  .One)

_____ _ Hai
«|M (t> Baecer A a ^  Shew (O). 

(t»4t> ybtrii Game <C)

P eggy Oa«8, “To Teh the 
Tbuth" panelist, beUevee the 
key to  hw  popularity it  ‘be- 
OMite Pin  tort od tote the wom
an next door—eomebody you 
half know, and aomeono you 
wouldn't be suiprieed to see 
w ith her hair in roHera.**

..i

. gbim le F k g o d  '<kndid Chm- 
ara”  twys she waa the only gM  
to  the history bd tbe Pittsburgh 
Itoybouse to flunk ballet.

^ t a m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

todloing sbT ktoked oft a  giaes ’ 
ashtoby.. X oUmbed under the 
:M da to  - up tbe broken ; 
pieces and*' hkird . a  womBD ’ 
scream, 4‘Ito rty , there’s' gkas 
in yofa  aciraakled eggtl.’

••Well, there was, eo I  or- 
deired m ore eg£s to r  him and he 
go t down on the floor to  help 
me w ith  tbe gkaa and w e 
bumped heads and thenheyeHed 
because he had cut himseld. 
Then, I  ndsed m y bead and h it 
the table and apiUed ooffee a ll 
over m y script.

'THnally I  waa l>ack at the 
table reading m y script. E very
one 'waa buztdng so I  didn’t look 
ip . Now, this fa a restaurant 
Where they ta ve  toasters on ths 
table so you can get the toast 
the color you lUce.

'T  ordered an English muffin 
and put: U, fa  the toaster and It 
popped up too light. I  put 
it  down, again and the toaster 
began to smoke and someone- 
yeUed, flre .l tt. was the muffin 
bumiDg," CJerot aald. :

‘ ffafahed toy breakfast, 
gaUxsred. everything up and 
h c^ ed  for the oashie’r , . But 1 
toigot m y check! and had to 
walk a ll the w ay bhek to the 
table. 'When I  finally got back 
to the cashier's desk, I  dropped 
m y money. Then-a woman came 
up to tob said, 'Oh, Miss 
Ohannfag, I  Just Wanted to fe ll 
youhoW much we like you in my.-, 
fam ily."

Just Uke ths episode' fa the 
restaurant, comedy abounds fa. 
Carol plus Two.

T i le  emphasis is  on comedy 
rather than music and . 1  teU 
you that working with lAtcy and 
Zero w as like getting free tui
tion to a school for comedy," 
M iss Burnet said, "fa icy ’s  too 
cuoh. One Sketch fa the show 
fa hysterical. I  really think it 
w ill be a classic. ,

•Tye been to  lucl^. When 
JuUe Andrews and. I  (lid our 
special, we had a  wonderful 
ohemiMry. Then I  worked with 
Robert Preston on the second 
^ )ecia l end we had the chemis
try  I  thought I  could only have 
with JuUe.

*now  I  find It again working 
with Zero and liucy,”  Carol 
said. "People say to me, .T h a t 
must have been aomefafag, with 
three comics working together,’ 
W ell, there was never-(me mom
ent ot ttosltm  among us. W e 
laughed the whole too  weeks 
we were together. K  was like 
'three Bteah Shores meeting un-, 
der the m istletoe."

no) HevBr'TM Toaas 
. (W) Swiibbr Skew 

« : »  (8S4e> Hews 
~ (8) Bis S Tbeatie

’Ttogue'a March" British of
ficer, drummed out of service 
on false ebarses, re-enllata as 
a private and Joiils a resiment

4;ie  !

boimdtw India to redeem bim- 
Lavdord, Janiceaelf. peter 

'Rule.
(IS) Hipiea Dollar Mavis 
Repeat nf 8 p.m. .
(M ) Wkeie the AcHea . b  
"  »e i ^(88)__  _______ Four-Thirb
The Actreas" Sjwncer Tracy

Feature
I and Jeaa Simmons. A girl wins 
over her cantankerous father 
to become an actress and rises' 
to stardom.
(88) Sapeinnaa'
(fa ) Adveatares ia Paradise

.'The Pofa of Us Are Diyln^' 
'Anm Hammer is A man with 
only one talent — • he can 
chuge his ^ e  to make it 
loifa: like anyone else's,'

'  (fa) Mr. putnet .Attorney ,
(Tbfafa) Mews aad WeaHier 

lilB  (8t)-Vfestera Mass -Hlgiiligkts 
- (88) toorts Camera

(fa ) Peter Jeanlays Mews ' 
7 M  (S>- The Maasten

(88-M) Daalel Boeae (O ' 
(A8848) The Batmaa (O '

8iS8 (8) Oilligan’s Islaad (O  
(8.8AM) Gidret (C) .
,(U) Bahscriptioa TV> 
"Hockey"

8:88 (8) My Three Sons (0) 
(8AS8) Laredo <0 
Heville Brand. ■ Peter • Brown 
and William Smith and Philip 
Carey.
(8-2»48) Doable Ufe of Henry 
PhyHe (O
Comedy series starring Red 
Buttons.

9:M '(8) niarsdsy Might Movies

. (88),Tko’blf Nettl- 
'Itlfa  (88) Taaighi Show. 

TharsdayU:88 (S) Tharsday ftarUght
"The Tattered Drea8"_Ctlml-

ctonty. meriff. J ^ f  Chandlar, 
Jeanne (JiWh,' ‘ "
’ ‘Invasion 
Mohr.
(8) Movie, fetHysl

Jack Carson;
U.B.A.”  Gerald 
le Castle

‘ ‘StoTy.i?] §ea Biscuit": ̂ ^lijey 
Temple, '̂ ^Barry pitagerald,* 

trainer develops .yeart; 
Ijngs that’ ' becomes . champioH 

■■ racer. (C)
U:88 (M) Merv ariffla Show
11:38 (tt) TohigU Show
12:88 (48) U.S.. A|r Poike BeO-

iions Film — S irii'b ff 
1:08 £fa) . .Om  O’clock Bepoyt —
1:18 (sf*Ten Me. Dr. Brotkers (0 ) 
l:fa '(8 ) Hews', Moments ot Com

fort — Good Might nymn 
8:88 .(8) Mesrs, Woamer, Moment ot 

Meditaton — Sign OH

Oft

FRTOAY PROGRAM
Time Ckanael 
1:88 (8) Best Seller (O

(A8848) Bea Casey 
(fa) At .Bome_ with Bitty
(38) Bachelor Fatker 

1:8A(S) AM tke World Taras
(8Sd8) Let’s Make a Deal (0> 

1:88 (8848) Hews
8:88 (8) Fassweid 

(8M8) Days 
(848-48) The Marses
(8M8) Daya of OurXlvee (0 ) '

8:88 (8) M e ^  Itaity (O) 
acton(88-88) The Doctors

(8-8848) A Time for V# 
SAOOf Womea’s Mews>:8B _____  ______________

Itfa  (8) Te Ten the Truth
(8848) Aaather World 
(8-8848) fieaeral, Hospital
(U ) IUIHob Dollar Movie 
**0000 A Lady” Gay Ruralaa 
Binger marries. into a stuHyl 
bMllfa BriUsh family 
feigns death to return to Fan-
la. Slara .RuUt Chattertoo. Jtt 

* ■ '81 . . .
(8:88 (8) NeWa '
(8:88 (8) Dldh Vaa Dyke Shaw 

(8 ^> . Haa DonS Say (0)
(8) g^aee^mrnander 8 Show

'TSang Msrrleds 
4;fa (8) Bangor Andy Show (O)

(8t The Matclr Game .(0>
M )  Hever Too Yooag ;
■(fa) Ih A  Sirabby BhawC 

4:88 (88-M) Hews 
4:88 (8) Big 8 Theatre

'Tarantula*' Giant Tarantula 
Mcapea from a laboratory and. 
becomes a seemingly indes- 
truotUde killer. ' Jo& Agar. 
M an Corday.
(U ) MlUloa Dollar Mevfa 
"Once A Lady." ■ '
(88) Where the Aetlea b

town. Marlon Brando, Mary 
-■ "y„ Bob Keith.
(8) Meyle FesUvsl of HIta 

Wo
t- ... -or. leads ;ki»up <m BjlL Amer

ic a  expedition fa search o<

"Iioet Worid" (̂ aude' Rafas.,' 
St. Joim.. Zoology; profess

ll:fa
12:88

1:8

1:10
1:48

"lost srorid.’’
(M) MerV OrifflB Show 
<fa> VH: ' A ir ; Poneo ' Bell, 
giohs FUm an d 'ttn  OH. (0) 
(SO) One O’Cloek Report a iff  
■Off. ■
(8) Ten Me, Dr.’ -Brotken (O) 
(8) Mean —^Momealo o f Cooo-

8:18
fort —Good Hyma
(8) Mears aad Weather —Maha-'
eat ef Heditatioh —Siga OH

'Network Notes

‘Green H orne t’  
W ill Be S tre ^ h t 

N o t fo r Laugli$

(fa ) Peatare. Paar-TUriW 
"Hands of >a Stranger’ ’  ̂ Paul
Lukather and Joan Harvey. 
A nianist'a bands are mud- fated in an accident and a

J O Y C E  T A Y L O R
plajTB fa feminine mem
ber of ia hoodlum gang 
in “Ring of Fire,” on 
Tuesday Night at the 
Movies, d p.m.. Chan
nels 22 and SO.

■doctor transplants hands of a 
■ ■ ■ ■ wrists.murdered man to his

(M ) Sapermaa
(fa) Maa.af. the WerM

B:M (8) Mike D aifhs Show 
BaekI(88) Boston IHacHe 

(88) The Thnw Stooges
(88) - - ■ -8:88 (fa) ladnstCT oa Farad* 
(88) WUftoWfads 
(fa) beams Hie Heaaee

A:fa tW)' Hawa aad WsaHMr
8ri8 (28) Fetor Jeualags Mewa 
8:88 (8) Toar Seaator from Ceaa 

Abraham A. Ribblcoff
(88) PaUK. for Taday
(fa ) B*tdky aad HU Fttoada
(18) Tapper 
(88) Sea Barn .
(48) Mewa at Sta

8:88 (8) toaita. Mew* aad Weather 
8:18 (88) CheyeBBe 
8:U .(fa) Clabboaso
8:28 (fa ) Spwttol Bo port 
8:88 ;(S> Ib to  with Walter OtfaK

. (C)
(8) Heara aad Weather
(U> LUe *t BBey ,

18:88
UtW

SERVIQE 
«■ all makat 

i f  TV aai
RAMOS

CALL 449-1^14

■ k; S' o 3 i » H I

bur SPEEDY aMdnltylaousT R U L Y  D E U <

C H IC K E N
B row n  in  6 MDmitcfl

Xto> w «tM H  cflBafa 
«M (toB ”  Wtlb

CALL IN  ORUEB . 
n e k  Dp  M  BtfaHtm U faer

PECrS BRIVE-M
STw-MS-SeW

............  ' i

(2AM)

« : «  S>* Jemriage Hearn
8:88 (8) Death VaBep Days

(8 ) FraM ad w K iid ay  Might
- "Mutiny On. the BoSty"

(18) P d b a e^ a a  TV 
Agent, tor- h X ^ M .''.^

U :U
U :lt

(28fa> The PUatotoaes <0>
(fa) Ae SehooU 2Iatch Wits 
(8848) Hank (C)
(2848) Tammy (C)
(8) Hsaaa’s Kersea (C)
(8848) Baauur Davis Jr. Shew 
(O  Sarah ’Vaughan and the 
Lettermen are on Sammy's 
gueat lUL
08) Saheeria^ TV 
"Red Line TOOO"
(8»48) The Addama Family 
(8) (iemer Fyle (C)
(84848) Hooey West^
(8) Sasethera Blathers Show 
<8848) Mister Beberto (C) 
(848-M) The Fannet's Daagh- 
tor (C)
(8) Trial* st O'Briea 
(8848) The Man float
V.H.C.L.B. (0 )
(84848) JIauny Deaa Show 
Quests Include comedian Norm 
Crabby, song star Jerry Vale, 
oounfay western star George 
Janes, others. ,
(S>Teote

Hewa, Sport*, aad Weather .1̂
(18) The Mae Dear 
(fa) The Big K en  
(88) TaaigM Shto 

.Ameilm** Otea<

ABG haa oome to. tw o b iz 
edriona. I t  w fll b av« 'Tihe Oregn 
Hornet," An ' totventure)' serida 
played straight instead o f to r 
faugba, on fas Friifay n igM  
sdiedule next season. And It 
has decided bo put its b ig « f -  
ptoBive experiment in anthol
ogy enteitoifaiment, “ Stagre ’66"  
i n t o  the 10-11 p jn . , BST 
Wednesday spot

NBC’s  next aiKHenoe qufa 
p rp g i^ , on A pril 20, wlU teat ■ 
viewere* poWtIos. I t  wM  be 
oaUed "TesU n g: R igh t L e ft oc 
CfanterT”

“OBS Hepwiis" w «i take a  
look a t "Hie-Fodtoeman’s  lio t" ; "
in lbs March 29 flhow, oonora- 
trabing on .the work o t Netif 
York and Chtoego departmental 
-ABC d id : sometfatog abnUap'''  ' '  
eariter this ’ month w ith “ T lw  : ^ 
H iln .a iu e lin e ." , -  '

( » ate*l Mev-

(884848) M en and WeelhAr.... _  . _  HighllghtoI 1U (tt) Westoih Ma*a 
(88) Saefa* OasMia 
(88)  F ^  Jeaatoge H en  

■ T<88 (8) The WBt W tt  West 
(88) Oaaap Baaamark (C>.

_dear war lia* destroyed.vii- 
tually everything but the aouthi- 
erp aemispheiw. Survivor* ia 
Australia await certain death 
Ava Gardner,. OregSry Peck; 
Pyed Astaire, Anthiny Fei<-
"The Wild One”  True story 
oC a viclbuV'motorcycle gang 
that terrariaed a (Sait

AiLume Fum uteE on.
to BOOS CbSIOHER SraVICE-449.3701

LT. W<IOD CO
id i  i.i U ii. til i »  k  i • i

51 B IS S E L L  S T . 
> Ph m ic 643-1129

tobiA > 1. T ii i i r j i^ i ’ri

RANGE «nd DRYEA 
W m iN f SERVICE

Servloe Chancea, .Completo 
W irlnz fw flh ilto ifa r lD ’ OW 
AHd-New Honed bbA Boat-

Beetrlo I
r-

E L R c n U C A L  C O .

According to 
formation in I  

U.S. officlali 
sist these The 
only for train 
though Am er 
irecreational 1 
openly, describ 
ti(m in raids o 

Because of 
considerations, 

'otrongly anti-( 
stout s'upportei 
V iet Nam—is 
publication of 
bases there i 
Nam  war.

U.S. and otS 
tioned in B 
would report t 
tlv ity  th®r®, h 
wall o f officia: 
Journalistic ’( 
opoke'sman in 
Cline even to 
Ings’ on U.S. 
Thailand, app 
from  the Pent 

A  recent U. 
Article outlini 
tiv lty  there c 
sharp Thai 
months ago 01 
association co 
in Thailand 
country, his 
presumably t

(See ]

Let
Fu

W ASm NGT 
J.W. Fhilbrigh 
States should 
to CJommuniE 
Sion to the U 
move toward 
munlcations" 

The Arks 
fthairpihn of t 
Belatlons^^CJoj 
United States 
Attitude" to\ 
"Someone ha 
to try to hr 
where comm' 
sstablished,”  

"W e should 
position to Q 
na," Fulbrigh 
ed: “ It  may 
this admlnist 
an election,.! 
■tep.”
■ Fulbright g 
Che Mutual 
tern’s “ Rep 

. radio prograr 
Fulbrlght’a v 
108 students < 
B policy stat

Waiti]
steel ba 
this poo


